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Put a “BT” SLING CAR
In Your Barn

Tbc largest load caa be handled la two or three lift* 
with the “BT" slug Outfit. *ad il i» a pleasure ta fill 
any bare with it. *BT" Sling» deaa the rack deaa.

The "BT" Slug Car never ujuree the roue. Any 
sued rope. i. i or 1 ia.. a«y be used u it. It ha* the 
largest draft wheel and put* the casual bead ia tbe 
rope. »o that the draft w lighter than with aay other car.

“BT" Slugs are .made of tbe beat Manilla rope and 
always trip en»dy.

Tbe “BT" Sled Track i* guaranteed to carry three 
thousand pound», with the rafters three feet apart. Ne 
other hay track will carry thés load

The “BT" si iag Car wifi work with a fork wit boat 
change- Tbe “BT" Slug OotAt ia brnli (or Heavy 
Vherb. It u tbe wac to buy Write today for our 
Catalogue Tbe “BT" Lue also ududee Steel MaMa 
and staaebiwae. Feed and LiUee Camera-

BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man. "rXz&'ZZ

Rifles Shoot Well. Work Well and Wear Well
The rough, hard usage that hunting rifles often receive 
requires them to be constructed on sound mechanical 
principles and of the beat materials. AU Winchester 
rtflea are so made. Nothing is left undone that will make 
them shoot weU, work well, look well and wear welL

rww» Ota» ata I.iiiMm Tht M*4 S.«■»-./. «ta, Ur tU tta. ti tat> 
WiaOMtrta Mpcayino ahmb Go.. • *gw mavsm. »#ea
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A New Era is Dawning for Farmers
THE “MIDGET” PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A Complet» Boiler Flow 
Mill Is oae frame drive* 

by eat ball

Plear space occupied. 10 ft 
by « ft Height « ft J la 
Beqmires Shone power le 

drive

Oeatalas fear pairs of tellers 
sad fear Oeetrtfagml floor

(P

JL

What It Does
Makes 196 to 230 pounds of 

floor per beer

Produce» roealU equal le
tbe largest ailla

Deaa NOT reqalro aa siperi 
weed miller to operaU

Leaves Bran sad Shorts 
with farmers for feed

“» seeUwee la OoasOs wSe kseve the M IDO ST saS ne iff wSeevew law eCeied. entse me es telle v» 'I kaow the rntrsi»»» II. tan well
m UpiU eeS the, »««kt te Se tee»»» la this nue,. ee the wheel ul westhee are were reversal* fee mtiUaa »sw»a»ae ... I eheolS it, the-----——
Wtu Un » pw news ia this coeeery 1 ” SKWAB1 .f lautmt met*1 0. LOW*

TV» MiU with WRIST CUBS WBm. lias»list Beets. teS He!tales, tests lee thee e Mstara Threetl»» MM, t»S 
tall roe It eeethe la the pear tel St Uta per ta,
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The Tariff Case
The resolution on the tariff in the 

Ottawa contention was moved by 
E. C. Drury, of Barrie. Ont., secretary- 
treasurer of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture and ex-master of the Dominion 
Grange. Mr. Drury is a graduate of 
Guelph agricultural college and one of 
the leading farmers in the district of 
Barrie Mr. Drury said the tariff was 
undoubtedly the great question of the 
day as far as the farmers were concerned 
They were not dealing to-day with the 
theoretical question of free trade or pro
tection. There were many people in this 
country who were protectionists and, 
for his own part, he did not see any objec
tion to the system of protection if it did 
what it was intended tu «lu, nam- lv to 
assi-t an infant industry for a short time 
until it could get on its feet, but no one 
contemplated that this system would run 
on for years and become a permanent 
burden on the country. To-day the 
organized manufacturers were holding up 
the country instead of trying to develop 
it. They were not trying to inerrase the 
output of the country, hut to restrict it 
to their own advantage. In dealing with 
a national question they should throw 
aside class prejudices, and he would pre
sent this question, not from a standpoint 
of the farmers, but from the standpoint of 
building up a great empire, and he pointed 
out that in making the demand* contained 
in 0 ; t asking for
any system which would la* the manufac
turers for the benefit of the farmers 
They were not asking that one single cent 
he taken from any other class and given 
to the farmers, hut tin } 4 that
the system which was established for the 
benefit of the infant industrie* and had 
non become a system uf legalised rubbery 
should be put a stop to

Watered Industries
Very few of our manufacturing organ

isations were properly ergsi 
some were watered to the extent of SO 
per ceef >et they mere asking the people 
to pay a reasonable dividend on the whole 
uf their water* Then «ease
manufacturers ia this country wye using 
machinery that was discarded ia the old 
country 50 year» ago. end there were many 
other reasons uf a similar nature why 
manufsi luring was not carried ne M 
efficiently as it should be Dae d the 
chief outcries in the matte# uf the tariff 
had Urn* with regard to the cvtloe in
dustry. and some light had been let tele 
this quest m by tbr report of tbr royal 
commission appointed ia IM le enquire 
into industrial dispute» in tbe cotton 
factories d the province «I Quebec Mr 
Drury quoted from tbe report uf the 
minister ml labor on bis investigate* d 
the strike ml tbr employ ess «d l WDominion 
Tevtilr company whnh ans moved by a 
reduction / |0 per cent, la tbrir eagrs 
This vompsny issued a circular anting 
that tbe cotton trade «4 this country did 
eel Iftfiu MiS*iret pfidwllua Bed It 
■ pemsUr lui Ikr MadelMM* «d 
i blgsed aid IW l -it'd Mie le eedrf. 
Mil lire *.il e— K-UHie lir* 
Mill. Bee Id U reeldrd le ne l-ll lier 
sud le give better lilt TW et Blue, 
luette, d.t.U—1 IW lest lUâ IW 
amenai paid le» tW del S tw net 
■••le lit»! mwgrd Ma iW
IWmiaiee T.tl.l» «empa.y en mmtj In 
ml. *a lW duller •# lW —Mill «*1-1*1 
«d lW tuefaay, °t liéri B dlthfeed S 
lt* pw «ni e# Ul) r-« "*l. ai lW ««M
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TW lera eupeleliae *f Eeaâeee feaede 
see dr. ave—eg ead ewe le tW f'”'1*'' 
el Manitoba IW leue pepelelme see 
lei raealeg leater liee IW «*«*1 f—v—Ibe. 
end IW reeeee ... IWI tW lermw eee 
lewd BUM. tw. W «eeM Meed TW 

.1—1 le I» ' ilileg by lie lied» 
He wllmelvd iWl IW paweel lane « 
■tvT) laiMi le lim eeealry ** • j-er 
lut .beb IW. gvt ee rot.rea. eed Mr 
U. bream el *».'M made IW rebeM 
tide le 1*1 IWl IW laflff aeebM IW 
ew.elevl.avva te let. eet e# lW pwWta 
el IW reueemm d feaede #l*a*aw 
le IWl )»•« Te Wt» mww la IW 
markets el IW VeHed stele. ■ - '' mea 
• teal M le IW learn*, btib-ad IW 
turn end J IW West It e-tid meee 
a ml dael le IW »"*"• 
eJe le wed tWw eWel ecvem IW ke 
tale IW Stele. TW lam" ■ / 
.aeled le feed iWv belief eed **ee 
eed InU let. IW New Regteed Mel* 
eed IW a* bee IW HsfWlmv pr-ww*»
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it would W if tWy could seed their Seb 
to IW America» market.

With rrgerd to reciprocal free trade 
io agricultural implements, Mr. Drury 
urgrd that lhr .tending offrr made by tbe 
V ni led Stele* lor Ibis errengemeat should 
be el once accepted, eed said that W 
failed to arc any reaaoe why agricultural 
implements could eut W produced ea 
cheaply ia l auntie ea ia IW Veiled Stelae, 
lu a.I i orating tan» changea tWy wet. 
Sometime» accused id bring unpatriotic, 
hut there ear no basis id fact in ell thia 
talk that Venndiens .err not loyal to tW 
empire snd IWl Canadian fermera re-

r'rerd to W petted eed roesed to keep 
■ in the empire This dele gallon wee 

going to aho. that tW t’eaediea fermera 
could escel tW Eag-leppieg rinse cl 
t’eeede, heceuac tWy were goieg la eak 
foe ee immediate loaefiag id tW duliee 
on Britiak importe in one-WV tW retee 
charged oa tee general tarif end tket 
.hairier ad.niilage* were granted te tW 

SUU . through e reciprocal arreage- 
meul should W eslemied to Greet tinleia 
(Lead mAh TWy were eat goieg 
to aey, il tW opinio, cl tW eaerutiee we* 
approved el aey rete, tWl in reture lor 
tbu reduction tbey .eeled tW BritieWre 
to tax their lood supplies ia order to pee 
Ceaeds e prrfereece oe ■ heal (Loud 
rnca ol "No") TWy keuw uWt pevtoe- 
tine had due* lor feaede ead tWy did eet 
eeat to ash tW alar. leg factary Wade 
of Greet Brilaia te tel tbrir breed 1er tW 
b« ne hi of tw (undine Greta Grewees, 
er te Ua lieu meet 1er tW Weeât el IW
Ont.no ire atock me*

CHINESE WANT FABLLAMENT
I’ekie, lie—'ember I» The debt ef IW 

Irai—rial eeeele la ebeliek the Greed 
■ ue.nl eed to establish e «eaatitelieeel 
. etue.f .ae rreseed today te tW fere 
ef ike three#’» tejeeltee ef IW meet 
maaeaelal Home urne ego, le serrât y» 
aloe, tW senator# derided tket they 
would BO Wag* tolerate e Greed fee» 
ell, shirk wee eel lee possible le tW 
Imperial -reels, eed a maid eat eseeete 
tket body’» leeelelieee. A memetiel te 
the three* preying far e reatiltetieaal 
eebaaet eed the retirement el tW greed 
,oeneillor. eee adopted Teetarday ee 
imperial ediet eeeeeeeed tket tbe eree 
IM el e eebieet wee lefeeed eed tint 
tw throe* llhewiae dee It eed la swept 
tbe reeigeetiee ef tbe greed reeeetllere 

Tbe l*|—iial eeeele reereeed emld 
meek racllemoel today TW eeele ef 
three» appointera. wW eeeetilpte eee 
hell ef aaemberahlp, eere c ieepirenealy 
teeeel A leeeletlee wee lairedered 
list tw eeeele*. impeeeb lie greed 
roeenHere, eitb tW ebyret ef legefne 
Ibe three» te rrrwte e roealltetteeel 
mlamtry, er dtreelee tW eeeele It wee 
deetered that tW tw# had lee were tr 
reeeeettieble Net e retee wee retend 
le filial ef tW gereremeet fer IW 
reeeee, prebebly. that ee preview» eeee 
aloe* eerh qaiean had Wee sheeted 
dowe Tbe reeetetlee wee adept ad by 
e big matetity, eely » eet ef e mem 
l-whip of *00 relleg egeiaet M.

Tb# gallon* were «reeded with ee 
Ihetiaalir peegrativae eed leteeeeted 
foretgear. Ilp*etellee ee he tb# eet ■ 
«erne Is ef • wide re eg. Sea ‘ ■ 
eee tbieh that tW eetloe ef IW i 
praeeg* e *rtaee titeetlee.

Bda
ef Ue

MANITOBA SMCTION 
- - —- eg Iran.-e*

«

Jtee, AH*, Itergmbgg I#—A ■ 
former dopely elterway gee ere!

prortere, bee retereed free 
ebora W epprwred befere tb* 

f-rtry l oeeril ee Wbelf ef Albert* eed 
Umaàeirbewen te Ibe Cf.l laeeMae 
«eeee Mr Weed» «eye there te B geed 
«heere •/ eeeerteg ee ewerd la IW 
large» ef I» •**«• ee -hhrh led «meet 
eee rreerred, eed Will eet bbtiy W 
deli «wed fee ee.ee»! meelW TV# afber 
«era. hugug ee lie lelaepeeletiee ef 
IW weed "eeM” I» referee»» te leede 
greeted by IW Damietee UlkrCCI 
we* derided egeiaet IW prwvteee TW 
larger «eee dry eed. ee tbe lelerprete 
Uee ef Ih. p*rama "twenty reel, efler 
IW great •> lead»," IW C.F.A. raeteed 
leg IWl thm »ee eft»» IW ewleet 
eee greeted eed tbe peeetaee that M 
men»» eft»» .f — i t-.i- « Deeebweele. 
|C. eed Weed». 1C, with Hemer 
Oreeeweed eed Hare»» Detgtaa. ee 
peered fer IW prorteeee. will» Mr 
Chert Fleley. /T A Sweti. IX. (Ol 
reeel, A. A ftarlmra, IX, (Hem 
tree!). INewert Twer. AC (WWW 
peg), eed Godfrey Leerwe appeared 
1er IW CP A lie rasa iar.tr* meat 
minteee ef deltere te tesee
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The "Farmer’s Platform-
The following are the Resolutions Unanimously Passed by the Great Farmers' 

Convention at Ottawa on Dec. 1 5, and Presented to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Dec. 16

THE TAHIFF RESOLUTION
The tariff demand* of the organized fanner* of Canada made 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Friday laet were in the following word*:
“This delegation, representative of the agricultural interest* of 

Canada, desire to approach you u|h>o the question of the hearing of 
the Canadian customs tariff.

“We come, asking no favors at your hands. We hear with us 
no feeling of antipathy toward* any other line of industrial life. XX e 
welcome within the limits of Canada's broad domain every legitimate 
form -of industrial enterprise, but in view of the fact that 
the further progress and development of the agricultural industry 
ia of such vital importance to the general welfare of the state, that 
all other Canadian industries are so dependent upon ita success, that 
ita constant condition forms the great barometer of trade, we consider 
ita operations should no longer lie hampered by tariff restrictions.

“And in view of the favorable approaches already made through 
President Taft and the American (Jovcrnmrnt looking towards more 
friendly trade relatione between Canada and the United States this 
memorial takes form as follows.

“1. That we strongly favor reci|»rocal Free Trade between 
Canada and the United State* in all horticultural, agricultural and- 
animal products, spraying materials, fertilizers, illuminating, fuel and 
lubricating oils, cement, fish and lumber.

“8. Reciprocal free trade between the two countries in all 
agricultural implements, machinery, vehicles and parts of each of 
these; and, in the event of a favorable arrangement living reached, 
it be carried into effect through the independent action of the respec
tive Oovernmenta, rather Than by the hard and fast requirements of 
a treaty.

“3. XVe also favor the principle of the Britiah preferential 
tariff, and urge an immediate lowering of the duties on all Britiah 
gooda to one-half the rales charged under the general tariff schedule, 
whatever that may be; and that any trade advantages given the United 
States in reciprocal trade relatiooa be ealended to Urest Britain.

“4. For such further gradual reduction of the remaining prefer
ential tariff as will ensure the establishment of complete free trade 
between Canada and the Motherland within ten year*.

“5. That the fanners of this country are willing to face direct 
taiation in euch form as may he advisable to make up the revenue 
required under new tariff conditions

“Believing that the greatest misfortune which can befall any 
country ie to have ita people huddled log ether in great centres of 
population, and that the bearing of the present customs tariff has 
the tendency to encourage that condition, and realizing also that in 
view of the constant movement of our people away from the farms 
the greatest problem which presents itself to Canadian people today 
ie the problem of retaining our people on the soil, we come doubly 
assured of the justice of our petition

"Trusting this memorial may meet your favorable considérât ion, 
and that the eubetance of ita prayer be granted with all reasonable 
despatch.

On behalf of the Canadian Council of Agriculture
(Rgd.) D W MeCUAIO, President
(Sgd) K. C. Drury, Secretary

The other resolutions presented to the government were as follows

HUDSON BAY RESOLUTION
"Whereas, the necessity of the Hudson Bay railway sa the 

natural ami the most économie outlet for placing the products of the 
Western prairies on the European market has been emphasized by 
the XX'estera people for pest generation.

"And whereas, the Dominion government has recognized the need 
and importance of the lludabn Bay railway and has pledged itarlf 
to Its Immediate construction, and has provided the necessary fund. 
eeUrely from the sale of Western lamia.

"And whereaa, the chief benefit to be derived from the Hudson 
Ray railway will be a reduction in freight rates in Western Panada.

due to actual competition, which could be secured only through govern
ment ownership and operation of the Hudson Bay railway;

“And whereas, anything short of absolute public ownership and 
operation of the Hudson Bay railway will defeat the pur|H>*e for 
which the road was advocated, and without which it would be in 
the interests of XX"estera Canada that the building of the road should 
be deferred; *

“Therefore, be it resolved that it is the opinion of this convention 
that the Hudson Bay railway and all terminal facilities connected 
therewith should be constructed, owned and operated in perpetuity 
by the Dominion government under an independent commission.’’

TERMINAL ELEVATOR RESOLUTION
“XX’hereaa, we are convinced that terminal elevators aa now 

operated are detrimental to the interests of both the producer and 
consumer, as proved by recent investigation and testimony of important 
interested bodies, we therefore request that the Dominion government 
acquire and operate aa a public utility under an independent commis
sion the terminal elevators of Fort William and Port Arthur, and 
immediately establish similar terminal facilities and conditions at the 
Pacific Coast, and provide the same at Hudson Bay when necessary; 
also such transfer and other elevators necessary to safeguard the 
quality of export grain."

BANK ACT RESOLUTION
“XX’hereaa, it ia generally believed that the Bank act, forming, aa 

it does, the charter of all Canadian hanks for a ten year term, by ita 
present phrasing prevents any amendment involving curtailment of 
their |wwers enjoyed by virtue of the provisions of such charier, be 
it resolved : That this Ottawa convention of delegates desire that the 
new Bank act be ao worded as to permit the act to be amended at 
any time and in any particular."

CO OPERATIVE SOCIETIES RESOLUTION
"Resolved, that in the opinion of this convention it ia desirable 

that cheap and efficient machinery for the incorporation of cooperative 
societies should be provided by Federal legislation during the present 
session of parliament."

FARMERS ORGANIZATION
“That the members of this convention hereby pledge themselves 

to promote the consolida! ion and spreading of farmers ’ organizations 
throughout every province of Canada."

CHILLED MEAT INDUSTRY
“The government be urgently requested to erect the necessary 

worka and operate a modern and up-to-date method of exporting our
meat animals

“We suggest that a system owned and operated by the government 
aa a public utility or a system of co-operation by the producers through 
the government, in winch the government would supply the funds 
oeeesaary to first inatal the system and provide for the gradual r*|wy- 
men! of these funds and interest by a charge on the product passing 
through the system, would give the relief needed, and make CiLzdz 
one of the most prosperous meet producing countries in the world “

THE RAILWAY CASE
The organised farmers eeked that the Railaray act be emended 

so that the railway companies be compelled to bear a fair share of 
the responsibility for killing stock and also

“I. That the principle of fixing the tariffs in accordance with 
the competition of other roads or the density of traffic or volume of 
business handled be disallowed

"8. That a true physical valuation be taken of all railways 
operating in Canada, this valuation to be used aa a baais of fixing the 
rates, and the information to be available to the public

"1 That the Board of Ratlwev Commissioner* be given complete 
lunedietiou in these mailer* as well as in all other matter* of dispute 
between the railways and the people nd to enable them to do this that 
the law he more clearly defined ’’
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THE OTTAWA DELEGATION
The famous march on Ottawa on Decem

ber 16 by the farmers of Canada has now 
become a matter of history. It was con
ducted in a most business-like way and its 
success surpassed all expectations. The 
farmers from every part of Canada, except 
the Pacific coast, met together in the big 
convention on the 13th and found out that 
their views were one. To those from the West 
who have been taught that the Western 
people are in advance of the Hast in thought, 
it came as a surprise. The thinking farmers 
of the East and the West have no difference 
of opinion on the tariff. The evils pro
duced by this legislative burden are felt 
as keenly in Eastern as in Western Canada. 
The tariff resolution shown on |iage 4 of 
this issue was passed by the great conven
tion without one dissenting voice. The 
farmers of Canada have raised the banner 
of free trade and justice in this country, 
ami as they rally their forces the politicians 
and the manufacturers will do well to give 
them a clear path. The iniquity of the tariff 
system such as Canada has been cursed with 
for s generation was never more epjiarent to 
the common people than today. Some of 
our politicians talk "tariff for revenue" and 
others “prelection." As a mailer of fact 
we have neither one at the present time. 
We have the most ingeniously contrived 
mit ruinent for the |>cr|>etraliou of highway 
robbery that the mind of man can conceive. 
Uut the beginning of the cod is in sight.

Kir Wilfrid Laurier‘s reply to the presen
tation made by the farmers is given in this 
issue. It will be seen that there is little 
that may be expected from the government. 
Of course Sir Wilfrid could not be expected 
to commit himself nor hia government on 

tariff question. Ilul he could be exp»- 
to do something on the other matters He 
knew the fanners were coming and lie knew 
what they wanted. The Dominion govern 
ment holds out no ho|m that the farmers 
will Iw granted any single one of the requests 
which they have made. Not even are the 
terminal elevators to be operated in accord
ance with the wishes of every interest 
connected with the grain trade. Kir Wilfrid 
laid lumaelf o|ieo to erittriam in taking a 
stand aa an Easterner against the West lly 
eo doing be ignored the JUU represents!ties 
from Ontario and their demands, and he 
also took a Iwckward step from his vaunted 
position of being a thorough Canadiso broad 
enough not to be an Easterner or a 
Westerner.

Itut the farmers need not he discouraged 
They have made out their eeee and though 
neither political party ia prepared to do 
justice to the farmers, yet justice will be 
«•cured. The farmers of all Canada are 
united. The union must be made stronger 
We of the Weet must see to It that our mem 
hers of parliament from the W«wt represent 
the views of the people. On with organisa 
lion ami education The fight has only 
commenced and the farmers need all their 
forcée.

THE MANUFACTURERS' CONVENTION
Though we have giyen considers file atten

tion to the Canadian Manufacturers' Awe 
nation dOnOg the (mat fe* monthe we feel 
justified in publishing Hie re|w"rt of their 
annual contention to this lamie All the 
statements published in Hue iseue may be 
taken as official, bec^uag they ere reproduced 
from the official organ of the Manufacturers' 
Association It in a striking commentary 
of the methods adopted by the manufae

turns, that such a large jwrtiou of their time 
was spent in dealing with the tariff and other 
met hods by which they can take unfair 
advantage of the consuming public. There 
was no discussion on methods of improving 
the products of their factories, and no dis
cussion as to methods whereby they could 
supply their products to the cotisumcr more 
chesjiiy than they can at the preacut time. 
The idea of giving the public any returns for 
the special privileges which they enjoy under 
the tsrilf did not enter into their minds. The 
prime object of prseticslly every one of the 
manufacturers present was to discover new 
methods by which they could take money 
out of the pockets of the publie or out of 
the public treasury sud put into their own 
pockets. They gloated over the fact that 
they have been able to keep the tariff as 
high as it is, and also to secure a great many 
new concessions which the parliament of 
Canada never intended them to have when 
the tariff act wae paaard. In fact they con
gratulated themselves u|wn the shrewdness 
in manipulating the affairs of Canada in such 
e manner as to add to their, in many esses, 
alr.-ady swollen fortunes The fad that they 
were engaged in a legitimate business that 
is absolutely necessary for the wellbeing 
of Canada and needs no |tampering, did not 
seem to dawn u|wn them They mourned 
together over the fact that some of the 
manufacturers were not shrewd enough to 
know that they could take more advantage 
of the tariff act to their own |>ersonal benefit 
than they are doing now. To the rssual 
observer it would sp|war that the meeting 
of the manufacturers was more like a huge 
political congrese rather than a convention 
of men engaged in industrial enterprise. 
Their whole efforts seemed to he devoted to 
the inauguration of srlinurs which would 
keep the consuming publie forever paying 
tribute to them. They rejoiced in Canada'• 
great prosperity and no doubt the feeling 
of their own poekete waa sufficient proof to 
them of the correct ne* of their views. The 
mention of the Itnliah I’rrfrreoce arouard 
the greatest call uaiaam and they worked 
themselves into ecstasy over the prospect 
of the trade following the flag The flag of 
course in which they are most interested is 
the one bearing the inscription "CM.A." 
They were also greatly pleanrd to observe 
"That recent rlerlmoe in Ureal llritam indi
cate very clearly that tariff reform is making 
great headway in the Mother Country." The 
result of the present i lections in the Old 
Country should do much te clear their minds 

lint and to eon vines them that 
tireet Hrtlain Has no intention of departing 
from her policy of Free Trade The mem 
bent of the a*orialioa were loud in their 
condemnation of reciprocity with United 
Slates The fact that United Staten wee 
lying alongside of Canada and that nature 
intended the Widest possible freedom of 
trade between the two great nations on the 
American continent, does not appeal to them 
They believed thoroughly in setting aside 
the laws of nature when it interfered with 
their pocket books Mr llcndry, the presi 
dent, made an intimation llial all immi
grants roming into Western Cans»la should 
mind their own buaine* and lenve the land 
alone. It might be well to turn this around 
and apply the *me to the manufacturers 
The newly elected president. Mr. How ley, 
was strongly in favor of eooservetion of our 
natural resources and felt that If they were 
properly protected the manufacturing indu» 
tries would be able to take care ef the*, 
selves We agree with them thoroughly is 
the respect The sgrirultursl industry is

uot protected at the present time. The 
method* by which the tariff waa manipulated 
upwards ami downwards upon a large num
ber of artifice waa very satisfactory to the 
manufacturera becauae they could realise its 
benefit* in dollars and ccnta, and that ia 
the only licncflt that the manufacturers con
sider. They were immensely delighted over 
the fact that they had been able to get the 
government to give them a large number of 
new and beneficial rulings u|wn the tariff 
The new “drawback" regulation» which they 
«-cured were their a|<ecial joy, aa well aa 
the fact that their tariff expert waa such a 
l*>pular favorite at Ottawa. The inaolenee 
of the organixed farmer» in demanding tariff 
reduction stirred them to indignation. They 
did not understand, or would not under
stand, why the sim|de farmers were not 
plraaed to |wy tribute to them. Hut aa they 
discussed the question to considerable length 
they derided that the time had come when 
smooth talk and sugar coated word» did not 
aerve their purpose any longer and they 
threw down the gauntlet to the farmers by 
their declaration that they would fight the 
battle at Ottawa The* 2,606 men who com
prise the Canadian Manufacturera' Associa
tion confidently decided that they had mors 
influence with parliament at Ottawa than, 
the 40.0UU organised farmers who rsprs 
aented at least 4,000,000 of the population of 
Canada. 1‘robably they were right, but that 
remain» to be seen.

THE GROWTH OF THE WEST
Ottawa dispatches during the past week 

indicate that the redistribution of wale in 
the House of Commons following the census 
of next June will give at leant twenty new 
members to the three Frairte Provinces and 
Itritinh Columbia. The additional represen
tation in the llouae of Comm one from the 
West should be a guarani* that the inter
est» of the West would receive mors carsful 
consideration at the hands of Parliament. 
The population of the Went ie increasing et • 
tremendous pars and its rspresentation at 
Ottawa must increase proportionately. 
There ia now provision for the census of 
the Western provinces bring tabes every 
■vs yen* to be followed by a redistribution 
of the ereta The addition of twenty seal* 
next year will give the Went • représenta 
lion of fifty-five seals Ten yen* fro* 
today it la not too much te expect that 
the representation fro* tbs four Western 
province* Will be St least a hundred *e*. 
tiers. This is a moderate sell mala and if 
the tide ef immigration coni mure at its 
present pore the reprenant a l ion fro* lb# 
Was* will be greater than on* hundred By 
the It*# the We* w reprswnled at Ottawa 
by a hundred members tbs total membership 
of the I loo* of Common» will probably be 
not mo* than two hundred and thirty or 
two hundred ami forty members. Thin 
will give an bien ef tbs important position 
which the W*t will anon attain to Is 
national affaire When rendit tone are made 
right m Canada, tbs growth of tbs We* 
will he even mo* rapid than under p*a*at 
conditions When the tariff in mad* * that 
It In o* a special burden upon Ws*ern 
farmers and when the lend lawa a* mad# 
more equitable, tbs We* will be a mush 
mo* desirable pier# to live in than H In 
today.*The cheep and fertile land the We* 
baa V» off* will be a hi* for the next fifty 
years a ad will o* all be #ih#a*ed ia that 
time if properly conserved. There la ne 
quarrel l>etw*o "the Bn* and tbs We* 
Each pert of Canada ban murk to offer end
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each ia equally concerned in the up-building 
of the nation. Both part* of Canada are 
loaded down with paraaitea which must be 
removed before they can attain the normal 
rate of development.

MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED
The Maaaey-llarria Company recently pub- 

iiahed a copy of their own magazine, entitled 
“ Maaecy Harris Illustrated.” This they 
have circulated all over Weeteru Canada. 
This issue is dated .November 12, and is 
addressed U) the farmers of Canada. It con
tains the letter from John Evans, of Xulana, 
Bask., dealing with the Massey Harris imple
ments, which we published in The Guide on 
August 3 last, and also,-a letter of Senator 
Melvin Jones, which was published in The 
Guide on October 17. It also contains an 
article by Sir Geo. W. Hose protesting 
against reciprocity with United States. The 
foreword m the magazine says “To correct 
these statements and to give some facts as to 
our relation to the farming community at 
home and abroad, our President, lion. L. 
Melvin Jones, writes to Mr. Evans.” It ia 
very significant, however, that the Massey- 
Harris Magazine does not publish the 
editorial reply which The Guide made to 
Hon. Melvin Jones' tetter. The Maasey-Harris 
Company did not want to put before the 
public both suits of the question. The Guide 
has been willing to publish the manufac
turers' side as well as the farmers’ aide of 
the question. On the other hand the manu
facturers do not dare to publish anything 
but their own side This is the way it works 
every tune. The Maasey-llarria Company is 
an immense concern that can compete with
out any aid whatever from the tariff Its 
implements are of the quality that will sell 
m competition with all comers There is no 
excuse for any government retaining a pro
tective tariff on agricultural implements

THE BRITISH PREFERENCE
Whenever the tariff ia up for discussion 

the Canadian Manufacturers' protest very 
loudly against lowering the tariff wall to 
the south of ua They maintain that such an 
act will at once swamp all Canadian indue 
tries On the contrary, they will raise the 
Union Jack and declare their unalterable 
desire for closer relations with Great Britain, 
and the deepest attachment to the British 
Preferential tariff. At the annual «—ess 
lion of the Canadian Manufacturera' Asso
ciation in Vancouver three months ago the 
retiring President, Mr John Hendry, in hie 
address said:

••As as Aseeslallee •< Cased la» raaaefae 
lare»» II is eef preog hail I Sal we Head irai, 
Iasi aad aU the U*e 1er the lev telekltily el 
i . .•» Préféras»». We ■slstals. ef
ferae, that aader aU tiraaewtaaraa ISe ailal 
■ aw tan* ekewtd he * treated as le a*aid 
adeqeele preterites la legutarale saliva 
tadealrjr la eeder I Sal we ei; the eef 
aSerieally Ira eater I» Osasdles werhahepe 
■erh el the waeelaetefea that we new prê
tera shrewd We reregeire, hewever, that 1er 
wee el ear reqstremeale we weal always he

Il 'ta wU* a view la dlreellas this beataaei as 
largely as way he lets Impérial eheeeetr lSal 
ee declare eeraelvea la lever el a vehetesiisl 
prefeteere le lhe M ether Ceeetry aad le ear
•lalet lolofflff^^

As a matter of fact the Canadian Manu far 
lurwrd* Association does not hi any way 
favor the granting ef actual preference to 
the manufacturers of Orest Britain The 
supposed preference that has been granted to 
British emporta has been hedged around with 
regulations end provisions so restrictive that 
it really mesne Arathiog. In lbs annual 
report of the Department. of Trade and 
Comment* for the year ending March 31, 
1906, it is shown that the average duly on 
dutiable importe from Greet Britain and 
from the United States was 34 per cent,

thus showing the two countries so far as 
dutiable goods are concerned to be on an 
even basis. The average duty collected on 
the total imports from the United States 
was 13 per cent., while on the total goods 
imported from Great Britain it was 18 per 
cent. These were the ligures compiled by 
government officials and are beyond dis
pute. It ia significant that these figures 
arc omitted from the last reiiort. It is plain 
that despite all the talk of giving Great 
Britain a preference in our markets, we are 
really placing a duty of five per cent, more 
upon British goods than upon the importa 
from United States. Thus is punctured the 
patriotic bubble of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association. That body believes in 
preference to nobody—except themselves. 
They have no mure desire tu give the British 
manufacturers an opening in the Canadian 
market for purely sentimental reasons than 
they have in favor of Fiji Islanders. ■ It is 
self that is to be considered all the time. 
The patriotism of the manufacturers is a mere 
scheme to keep a high tariff wall around 
Canada so that they may continue to rob 
the consumer, and so far has their selfishness 
gone that they ere even urging that Great 
Britain turn her back upon Free Trade and 
place a tariff upon all foreign imports But 
they will never be able to get the Canadian 
people to favor any such move. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in speaking at Nelson, B.C., on bis 
western tour last summer, voiced the sen
timent» of the Canadian people when he said :

“It Is wot U» policy ef the Canadian 
Oovernswnt to ask Orest In lain le chaage 
hat hacal policy one lota. We wake oar owe 
«•cal arraegemeetr la sail oar owe interest, 
vo U le Silk Ureal Britain I have heard It 
raid that aalaaa Oreat Bn tain gare Canada 
torae raulsil land acre eg era eel there was 
danger el an eetiangeaeni el eu» Doraiaion 
This la aa insult le the Canadian prapla Let 
the wertd haew that the loyalty ef 
is the Bnuah Empire ef which aha la prend 
te he a pert, I» set dépendrai ee any land 
agreement Canada le nailed to lhe Mother 
lead la heart aad ia Ufa, ladepeadeal ef all 
larit arrsageraeeu.1 ’

Though Sir Wilfrid'» tariff laws are not 
just the beet possible, yet this statement on 
the British preference question is sound to 
the core. Let Britain make her own tariffs 
or leave them unmade. Canada will do the 
same But don't let us talk about giving 
Britain a preference in our markets when in 
reality we are giving the British manufac
turer the worst deal possible. Let us quit 
this patriotic buncombe and get down to 
buaioeeh

THE HISTORY OF PROTECTION
Acmes the line in the Republic to the 

south of us a select committee of the Senate 
recently investigated the coat ef living The 
eommittee presented two reporta, a majority 
and minority The majority report white- 
wnnbid the trusta and combinée and raw 
very little wrong with the riming eoodi 
lions The minority report, however, called 
a spade a epade, end the following in an 
attract from their report

"The htetery ef Prwtertla* le: rivet eel at, 
Uah aad pretest with rraeraeble det.ee the 
teddUag lefeet. earned, greelly reel riel ee 
prahiMt feretge Irapertallewe. third, reweell 
dale all Araerleaa praderere, pay the teweel 
wage» that raa We wrwwg free la her, red ere 
le the Ural farthlag the reel ef pradwrties. aad

■«Milks Mmes* tribale frera the cessera ee 
The egeelt la greet ferles» fee the few. aad 
»>vaj ragertag 1er the raaay "

This U the way protection works in 
Canada We protect the toddling infanta, 
in the industrial world, end they are bound 
to remain toddler» all their Uvea—when the 
tariff ia being dira-uaeed However, proa, 
perte are looking brighter for a change, 
because even toddlers are bound to grow

THE BLESSINGS OF PROTECTION |
That protection works the same in all 

countries where it is practiced is evident 
to every student of economics. It robs the 
masses of the people for tlje purpose of 
enriching a few who wax wealthy by 
exploiting, through the aid of parliament, 
the consuming class. Let us take the evi
dence of other students. Lord Rosebery, 
the great British statesman, speaking at 
Leicester on November 9, 1903, said :

“Voder the baaeful shadow of protection 
there grow» up every form of inter»! and 
almost every apecira of corruption. You may, 
after a little trial of protection, wish to retrace 
your steps and go back on the [-alb on which 
you have entered. You eaunot. The moment 
you try it a hundred gieots spring up behind 
you to bur your path—giaata, or trade interest» 
which hove become giants under protection, 
end which ire determined that by no means 
•boll you ever be allowed to return to the free 
•ir ef free trade. Why I the reason ia 
obvious Voder protection every protected trade 
becomes e tested iuter»t, end defends itself 
by the method» which ere known te vwted 
interwta If they ere threatened, they combine 
ia trusta They fghl every election, political 
or muaicipal. They banal the lubbi* of our 
parliament aad corrupt our legislators. ' ‘

One would almost think that Lord Rose
bery bad spent hie life in Canada, so well 
does he paint the picture of conditions 
prevailing in llie Dominion today. How 
long will these giants be allowed to stand in 
the path of the tariff burdened people t All 
we need in Canada ia a strong publicity 
campaign that will shed the light of truth 
Bpou the transactions of llie clnaees of 
special privilege tliat are sapping the life 
blood of the nation.

It is evident that the feeling prevalent in 
Canada on the methods by which our tariff 
laws are made are not confined to this 
country. In the United States the people 
era becoming alive to the same thing The 
late Senator Dolliver, speaking in the United 
States Senate in June lest, aaiil : “Well, I 
am tired of it all and I will lell you why 
The veteran expert» who are given carte 
blanche to fix up our lew» do not appeal to 
me aa they used to. Behind nearly every 
veteran that we tiave bad tliltrrmg around 
here in recent years ia a veteran manager 
of the enterprise that ia to be fixed." This 
ia a situation that ia true in Canada aa in 
United States The big manufacturer» or 
their agent» ire very active in the Varlia- 
mentary lobbies, and it ia largely their will 
that prevail! when the tariff laws are made 
When this fact la better understood it will 
aamet the lommon people in eecuring justice 
in Ottawa.

Mr. Gladstone in a tariff diaeuaeion in 
1881 said:

“Thera I» » Christie» precept that If a 
■aa atrthra yea ee eee ehweh yew ahssM 1er» 
him the ether Bet ike Preterite#tel prerept 
... la thla—that If wraeMy «rail» yea ee 
the eee rkeeh, yea abeeht eratle yaataelf ee 
the ether. ”

The earn# applies today aa when Mr. 
Gladstone epoke. If any nation raiera the 
tariff wall against our exporta the protec
tionists advocate rawng our own and thus 
imposing a fine upon all our people to get 
even with ■ foreign nation Seem» reason 
able, doesn't Hf

“No election without rcprreentatioo” ta 
the feeling of Western Canada. Tine m<-ane 
that no election should be held until a 
redistribution of arete following the census 
next summer
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e Protection Mill
The Canadian Manufacturers met in Annual Convention at Vancouver and 

congratulated themselves on the Tariff improvements
The October Dumber of'Industrial 

Canada which is the official organ of the 
Canadian Manufacturera* Association, is 
an exceptionally bright and iutrre»ting 
number, containing a» it does the official 
report of the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association*» Annual Convention in Van- 
couver, on September <1 to « A perusal 
of the report of the convention show» 
the complete manner in which the manu
facturers conduct their business, and also 
clearly illustrate» how L« , 
is their thorough organisation and a judi
cious expenditure of money. The com
mittee appointed by the Canadian Manu
facturer» from their own member» perform 
their work well and the officer» of the 
Association devote much time and energy 
to making the association the success 
it was destined to be. There are now 
8.SOU member» of the associatiuu : 
buted as follow»;
Ontario .................... l.tttX
Quebec.................
Nova Scotia ........ .. . m
British Columbia 113
New Brunswick 50
Manitoba lOrf
Alberta and Saskatchewan IS
Prince Edward Island i

The auditor's report shows that the 
revenue fur the year was #53.000 which 
means more than SiO per member as com
pared with the SI per member which the 
organised farmers have to carry oa their 
work. The report of the Iwdustrial 
Canada committee shows that their 
official organ has a circulation of $.*00 
per month. The associative was quite 
enthusiastic over the success of their 
journal A technical education commit-

Irfr.I.t.rf irpoil The 
work of the various committees can best 
be shown by quotations from the reports 
presented to the convention

«# IwwWi* —• ,k*<
F-—1 el F—F*. ■T****1? *T* 
.del... erlle. lelee »e eJI
«I iW rowelr, let IWI —*4 •« «!• 

Ii~r eeeeel le F»»‘F»,<“-

couraf*nf the pupils to take an intelli
gent interest in the products of their 
own country. Moreover, it would be 
years before such pupils reached an age 
when they woohl U- an important factor 
in the buying of goods. Similarly the 
promotion of “Made in Canada** 
exhibitions would have to be under
taken gradually, and at wide intervals 
geographically. lest it be overdone. 
Further, to persuade the press to run 
“Made in Canada“ editorials would 

mpoudoacsb
and at the most all the association could 
expect would be three or four editorial» 
a year in each paper.

“The more your committee studied 
the matter, the more hrmly they be
came eonvineed that the most practical 
kind of campaign, the one that could

•cale, and that would be must
a large
quickly

productive of rr» .Its. was a campaign 
of advertising. They accordingly di
rected their eBurts towards seeing what 
could be done in that direction and. 
after long and careful considers lion, 
they suggested that contracts be mate 
for one year.**
It is évitent from the report of the 

committee that they had some very large 
idea* about the way they were goiag to

vtp Cai
of the giknuf art urea that

*c now pro<urv Abro».l We recognise 
however that for some of our require- 
Oirula we muai sI»aVb be drpen : 
vutii-jc meme <d mud u |g »uh
a Me» to diiectiug this business as 
Urgelv as may be into Imperial chan
nels that we declare ourselves in favor 
of a substantial preference to the 
Mother Country and to our sister 
colonies- It is a pleasure to observe 
that during the past yeor com item We 
progress has been made by other por
tions of the Empire towards placing a 
preference upon a mutual basis- The 

elections in (.rest Britain in- 
dust ever; clearly that tarif reform i» 
making greet headway in the Mother 
Country. The Imperial Commiieion 
on Trade between Canada and the 
British West Indies hove recommended 
our “Mister» of the Halm»'* to recipro
cate with Canada »o far a* they can ses 
their way clear to do so Those in 
loach with the at native in Aualmlia 
assure us that the agiUlioe for a 
preference with Canada i* surely gaining 
fpaaai while there is good reosuo to 
hope that the confederation of the 
British South Africa» Mates will 
shortly be followed by the granting ml

The commercial intelligence commit
tee dealt with a number of matters per
taining to commerce throughout the world, 
and even aforded we information to
the

•Through the courtesy ml the chief 
officer ml the cesses bureau Mr Archi
bald Blue, your committee, en» given 
an apport anil) ml ret we lag the sched
ule» prepared in mess Hies with the 
compilation ml the cessa» el manufac
turers 1er III! Certain modihcatwea 
were suggested, aiming. Imt. at • mure 
thorough diSerwetlaUue between the 
wage» paid te productive end eon- 
productive labor, second, el requiring 
certain tela le référé ore to the sarwty 
and source ml coni need by manufar- 
tarer», third, el making H tear that 
wader the head ef working espial
manufacturers should ierlete beak 
overdraft*, loans, mortgage*. U*>.W 
In «hart. ever;thing that may hrmum- 
airly he ioefeted enter tb»t head 
It eiords year committor ptee~*v te 
he able to slate that prartkwBj all 
their suggestions have Us uoi.ua 
by Mr Blue and edi U locarpureted 
In aval year's sehedwWe "
The lameo» “ Mate la C anada * Cam- 

pasgn ml maanlacturef» eea alee dealt 
wlthby thss comm.1 Ire la fuites .eg terme 

• fulteu.ag the favorable reeeplien 
mena by ted | ear's aaaeel mrvtiug te 
the recommends! *uea rvgarteug the 
iM«|n>alM« » ê VA* tm i »

IikI tW l.iudue iWm le *r.e ep 
...I bwjr l eeediee urd. «...s Un 
•nU Ur e In* r.lr rite» d it eel 
Fell ud F«nrl ml tW eM4 F*-*—11— W 
H») J IW eax'rtmn 

TW rUw 4 IW mm*| Fwulm. 
Mr Ma IWd>I nplmim .Ufa IW 
eigeereu ml F*-l—l~e le mu ere
W e|« —

"Ceeade'e F»'»F"*'> 1 M 
•eel <lme * le ee erleel*!, IWI We 
1er llr l-.e4.l~e iW FveelmlW 
ml M-*farr lertfa W»«M. eeled ml 
tmmtmm fa, iW r«er*jr. «lull ud reter- 
pnm J ifa-rr eW mtm FWed 
mi rtliererfaiF "

lifaer.l ll
Be wd iW

Irede

Ke Um 1er

TW UM Frrkreer.
«■ eerie Mr lire*• tfereeF» 111* 

eee IW ennemi, J IW BMeeIe>lerer 
IW roeeeew Me ree 

dntdrdlr le lerwr 4 iW B«.iuk

’leeade W-der Mud* le ee 
ml ~i|r«nl, eilfa iW l wlrd » 
lined far lW*r F-d~7 ed r*rd i 
le Iee4 rUrrfarrr U uerWlB. ee Wee 
reel efaeel ee ee4 Wre lured iWee 
■eifaru her el iWae e. fa. -r le» 
I» eererdwe rill e FWrtni Urtd. 
fa, ereee ed rfa-fa ee W»e ,~«ldrd 
eererdeee -Ufa • ,■>■*»**— ed eee- 
rewre ettMe mmt eee faerden Will 
ee Wre l»e#4 far «eaereg Veede eiifa 

Ifegleedi Ufa efafafae tW

- ••*'*!Hi —? dMfaWd, le le.~ ml IW BraUrfa
we, ml r~Lr~r. eed -W-d ...fa Ifau -br-l

• ipveovs l.srvllrelX* 
the MtfrvtioM advanced a fstHfb 
It eee weed eo mere mater» «œsitem- 
liee IWI IW, *eed eueeeerd, W*re 
.1 dr..h»urel. 1er .tmmpU. .1 -~»d 
eel. fa. .. I far 1-eell ed fared eed rerWU

«ïaarHsstS
ewe IW centrelee • eerwe ed

— dreee lre*e i>p-eJ <eeedue 
w*! fa »<e« le ee-

”W ee faeeora.lHM el (eeediee 
eeeUerterere U u eel F*-d fare) 
IWI .. .fared fair*. 1er* eed eB Hue l«r 
IW W» Jr~fal, 4 iW Bru.* frd» 
we d, ~«el.»e. el new. IWI

l.-.d ifa .*d fae m l«en* u le eSerd

It

fae ell

M» Meedr, ee. dm did
«drier* wriprenl. .«fa l eeled Melee » 
efarrfa W di ireue I

l.~ l.-M.id. de»d»»Ffairel Her I Ire. 
eed k~ ledfar weeeeeed F—- iW »

el eer
lelrd Melee Are ee eee le laws 
w faerfar epee IWee eW Wre fae- 
lro».~d eeeed eHA efae*e. led eiAled- 
U » le eer F—er fae WSd e# IW ereet- 
•e* eed d*eed.M tplii iW e*dd fae.

^
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system of proUctioe, ia the followiag 
terms:—

“Conservation is rather a mouthful, 
but it is the 6rst step and one of the 
best steps to practical protection. 
Somebody says we ought to spell 
“protection" with a capital P. I say 
we ought to have two P'e m it. ‘ Prac
tical Protection," and they ought both 
to be spelled with capitals, because 
what we want is protection to our in
dustries last of all. If we protect our 
trees and forests, our stock raising and 
our agricultural products, our mines 
and our minerals, our fi*h and our 
Esheries, our game and fur-bearing 
animals, our manufacturing industries 
a ill take care of themselves. The 
fsriurr, who is our principal snd Lest 

v ,uirr, sud whom *e wish to make 
our best fricud, will be the man who 
will benefit the most by Practical 
Pru- l have been
given h«re to-day show that very dis- 
tiuctiv Mr Hwidry, in gnapif from 
our chair to the other position on the 
Conservative Ccjmmisaion, takes with 
him not only our very best wishes, but 
our best aims, and will l»c a representa
tive on that Conservation Committee 
of whom Canadian manufacturers, and 
everyone who has had the pleasure of 
knowing and sitting under him. will 
feel proud "

Manufacturers Making Tarifa
The report of the Urif committee of 

the association is the most -utcrcsiing 
part of their whole proceedings. It 
shows how the manufacturers have been 
able to add to tbeir profits to a very great 
estent. These new regulations were aaade 
by the government and the parliament 
bad no voice in them whatever. A 
great many articles used by manufacturers 
were placed on the free list, which are 
gives ia the report as follows:

“The followiag articles used as 
materials ia Canadien manufacturers 
have been transferred In the liât of 
goods which may be imported into 
Canada free of duty. vis. :

“ Metallic elements and tungistie 
arid when imported by mai 
1er use only su tbeir ewe factories ia 
the manufacture of metal filaments for 
electric lamps

“Twine ur yarn of paper when 
imported bv manufacturers for the 
purpose of bneg woven into fabrics 
ia their owe factories.

"Steel imported by maaufeeteNVU 
for use ie tbeir owe factories ia manu
facturing rough, unfinished parts el 
nfies when such parts are le be used is 
nies te be made 1er the government of 
Canada

“Gun barrels, in magie tubes, forged,
reughborsd

“Antimony salts for dyeing
“ Hyposulphite of sods when imported 

by laooers fur use la tbeir own lactones 
in the taaamg of leather

“ Rolled tree and steel rods, net ever 
half an ineh in diameter or in width. In 
he manulartured lain heneehee anile, 
when imported by men winder we of such

“Fuse heads el metal led and card- 
heard. when imported hy manufacturers 
el electric fusas for use ouly in thrsr own 
factories in the manufacture el such

“Cullen thread, nitrate el thorium 
sad astrale e# cerium far use in the 
manufacture ml mm a descent ess ma a 
lisa, when imported hy maaelsderers 
el such mantles er ml star kings for such 
mantles

“Crude glycerine, when imparted hy 
meawfadurers 1er use only in them eue 
factories in the ama elect ere ml refined
rfywhw

“heya beans and soya bean rake. 1er 
use in the use a elect ere of mille feud 
and ml fertilisers, when impeded by 
meaefndwrsrs ml such rattle feed and
fed 111 sera

“Iren tubing, brass covered, net ever 
two inches 1* diameter, ie the roach, 
when imported hy manufacturers Jar 
use only m their owe fertor.es le the 
manufacture el teas! ham hath tub

nwferterers el eteetrec batteries for 
wee «dy le their eus fedœtee ie the 

tare ml such batteries “
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■'•AM
TW. ala. lanlatMa w4a hy

the (•'«■a.I by aaw a. cwaKil with- 
rot the sad a# parka root. placing se 
•MinmI w*y Urgo number ef «tari* 
l. Ike bet nltH I* «HarW del y Wa

list is toe long to reproduce The tariff 
committee in .peaking of the* ne* 
ruling, by the government remarked

“ In respect to eighteen of the orders 
ttbove noted, the nasiaUnce of the 
Aaeociation was aaked fur and freely

Canted "
addition to nil these ne* tariff 

rules the hoard of custom, was induced 
to declare that n Urge number of article, 
were dutUhle under very high rales of 
duty. These of course were article, that 
were manufactured in Canada, but all 
these new reguUtiuaa were not yet satis
factory to the CanadUn Manufacturer's 
Aaeociation and they secured a ruling 
prohibiting the importation of a large 
number aaf goods from the I’nited States 
which have tmrn manufactured by prison 
labor ^

The Maan/aeturer’e Joy 
The Manufacturer's Association wna 

particularly pleased over a number of 
new drewhack regulations which they 
secured from the government as follow»:

' Owe* Curriers’.—Number one 
split grenae. vacuum currier»' hard

Erase, and carriers’ polishing compound 
ve been ruled to be dutUhle at the 

rate of *1 per crut . (leurrai Tarif, 
under item ffl, but when used ie the 
mnnufecture of lesther e drawback el 
tW per cent of the duty paid will be 
greeted, aa provided in item till* el 
the Tari».

■'Grcaee. Tanner, from Sterling Oil 
Co.. Emleatoa. Pa., baa been ruled le 
be dutiable under item «4, General 
Tari» rate. U per reel. When used ie 
the muufarturc el leelkcr a drawback 
uf »» pee rent, el the duty paid will be 
granted under the provsaêee» el item
lui» of the tar,If

"Angles fur Couche»—It has been 
decided to riaaaify ne heslatenala the 
iron structural work supporting bed 
couches and children's iron cribs, and 
le allow a drawback of W per rest eu 
the «agis» daarrihrd iu Tan» item Ills 
• hen need under inch bed eoerhee and 
triba.

"Steel under 4 inch is diameter er 
under 4 inch square imported to he 
railed isle apse die steel fur the manu
facture of knob» and loch» wsll he retailed 
le W per «est. drneheth under the 
ptevieieea of item letkt of the Tara».

"A number ef ether ducmiuaa were 
shUiaed. but aa they were apt el e 
general character they ere net recorded 
to this repurl."

Horry They MM It 
Sprokaag el alreuheah tegulallaaus. the

committee report as feHoss
' It SSSM appear from es casual

ties sI the effinsl return, that e large 
number of asaaelecturers are Bet aware 
they are entitled to • draw heck el H 
per east el the dety pa ad on material 
need, wrought ante er attached te 
article# manufactured ie Cesede end 
.sported therefrom It has reme te 
the heoelestg# el yeer committee that 
a aeomiaeat member of lhi. eaaarselaos 
esaly been ass a ear. el the draw bach 
pee vissons through a m su si convene. 
l»«e es e tress with the manage of the 
ten» department, end aa a remit hie 
Crts stmsd a nfesd el aeviral heedred 
dollar. Other caaw. «I a asmdar aalerw 
hove bees reported ■ Pull information 
as te the regulalous» cas be secured hy 
loruarsiseg a letter te là» Ten» depart- 
meet el the aauaciaUaa Several steams 
1er refesd here bees selssl act only 
edjanted “

Aa a sade-hght epee the ways is which 
the tan» se made the loJIoe.eg remark 
made hy Mr P W Elite ess. el the mem- 
hen d the manufacture#'! s noria Urn se 
«haewseaag the repoet el the tan» commit■ 
Ire ie ialecertiag

"It oatl pie#ae yew all Iu knew that 
Mr Breeden as udrums at (hi... 
cvny facility leafndad hsm leecquaset 
the geveesmeel with eS matins w. 
•Snare them te he aalormed epoe 
Then le eerh as amseshie roadHiro 
• netaeg betueee uwrowlr* end the 
depart asetal el Otlae. that It le ef the 
grmteal pssmhls advesuge U evny 
as. ef Be
Is the am russ.atlas the I die wing 

remark wee made by Mr. B II Msem. 
Montre.I

"I bee, heard It rspertsd that Mr 
Brendan don not get all he oeota
It Woo Id mem too sweeps og to report 
that, btrt he hoc established that pees 
tsoe In hsmeeW. that he e#vn mahn a 
etesm eelil he a. solssAod It ia a a on eon. 
end having ntahisehed that he he# hewn 
le nanrty evny mn.ntw able to aetsefr

the mioiater of finance, and the mlniater 
of customs, that this aaeociation only 
wants what ia reasonable and right I 
am sure it give, me pleasure :n coupling 
with the seconding of thi, motion an 
expreaaion of appreciation of our officer. 
Mr. Breadner. "

friends of the farmers 
The manufacturers worked themselves 

up to considerable enthusiasm in discus
sing the benefits which the members would 
receive through a protective tari» and 
they were anxious that the farmers would 
understand that the tari» was o good 
thing for them. Mr. Waddie of Hamilton, 
spoke as follows on the subject.

"I would like to make that sugges- 
tion, that the tari» committee draw up 
a propaganda and work upon tkese 
line# to see that the question of the 
tari» U laid not before the manufac
turée» themselves, but before the usera, 
ie a tight that would per ha pa open their 
eye# educationally. I think it ia our 
duty to do that. I don't think we 
ought to allow this free trade germ to 
grow We ought to get good argument» 
in the hand» of our supporter», and 
supply them with Uri» arguments so 
that they might meet the arguments of 
•ny free traders. It is just the same 
nractiesdly; take the* towns that we 
have bees passing through. If they 
build up a market, as they have done— 
they have spent 1*0 000. for instance, 
in putting up n market—they charge 
everybody who us* that market foe 
business purpose». They ought to 
neaieratned that this country is eoenaiing 
hundreds and hundreds of millions in 
building up and developing n market, 
and we nave Ike right to charge anybody 
that ceases ia from the outside sud 
duce busiama ia it (Applets* ) We 
skoadd have a aeries of strong article, 
published oa the* lines, which would 
«■«hie the ordinary ley mao to under- 
«taad what lari» means "

The American fximplo 
The eeeecislioe also discussed the 

heueâla which Vailed Slat* had received 
from the protective Uri». the methods 
adopted hy the Republic « reused their 
«cachets Dealing with this subject Mr 
P. W filas naid:

"We have watched their prosre*. 
their prosperity and their patriotism 
lor these owe internets, end only a few 
miaul* ego it ess the duty el the 
un» commettre te point out te you 
that the Veiled Sut* are receiving 
eaioreosiua. from every country wader 
the at*. not be givieg roues ai nos hut 
hy applying the big at Irk. They say. 
end l thank with e Urge degree of 
jwatifientioa. ' We hove • large market, 
at te ef the gr*t*t possible value le 
you outside people to com. into that 
market s»d uke torn, edvoelage of at 
If ye# do. ye# asst pay I* it. you mart 
teciimpea* *. if you e* gulag te 
compete with essr people I» «applying 
these rest emirs yew must recompense 
* be giving * spacial privileges so yeer 
market is order that a* peopt. may 
roe* aalo yeer eweetry and eblaia 
some advantage the* ' "

Me* Talk Mew
Mr John Karst brook el Toro#to thought 

protects* we net ulkad eossgt
" I de l lhaak Ike* won enough made 

el the posât el protect lee a, this roue

ale the talents aI the farm* el 
eweetry I thtek we might make 

a great d*l mee ef that petal a ad 
many eke* peat. * Ur * the gaosrul 
teteeeeU «I the eweetry e* mar.ra.d. 
and | thank the malt* that oaa upper - 
me* M the minds ad a» the apc.
•hag the hue le Baking le protects* 
wm the* k eue n* I* lb. mannings 
terw ahtt. hut I* the gee*«l anu**e 
* the community, a ad ml al the 
cltsaesas a# Iks. reentry "

fight * Ottawa
Mr Heuudan. el Goderich, el* con

tributed U the dsarua** C—
"1 lhaak at could he wey « timed 

le pet a*telv* 
who undeesuad 

perfectly. I thtek 
ia el the North- 
the Northe.st

op as the only people t 
this un» qonl.ua perl 
ee should gave the fera* 
we* a ad the people sd

*«* credit I* ie. ntigstuag the* 
matters which come hefe* them I 
Ihsek it eeetd he *ry ust* I* this 
body te prop.gat. * ,n.l,lel. aay 
Birunln upon the Uri» matt* • hat 

I ik.eh we ah «aid msrsly deed

CL a ad uhee the quoin* com* 
la*» the Damsei ■■ porta# meet. * K 

cig do at the ecsl as wan a. I ha* eu 
doubt, no ah «eld thee he ruedy with 
ear ergwmeau u the Cabinet. any eerh
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arguments a. we know are fitted to beat 
suit our cirrumsUnces. We all know 
that our present finance minister is a 
pronounced free trader- Those who 
nave been before him on commissions 
know that he is not in sympathy with 
high tari». I think our end would be 
better attained by simply within-our- 
sciv* discussing the* matters, hut not 
discussing them with our opponenU. 
if I may call them so. Give them credit 
for good cooimoQ sen*. They have 
good arguments to present why this 
country should hove a lower taxatiaaa. 
I think this body will be wise if it does 
not burden our tariff committee with 
any such task as the* gentlemen 
propose to give them, but simply let 
the matter be quiet until parliament 
omets, and then send • body from this 
association to tareront our aiews as to 
the policy we think the country should 
adopt iu regard to the protection of the 
industries of this country, and I would 
auggrat the* gentlemen withdraw that 
resolution and allow the matter to re* 
Sa It I. at present. "

Maaafarlarera Always Considered 
Mr. Rogers spoke as follows:—-

"1 would like to endue* what-tlw 
gentleman has said- Whenever the 
government has made any change in 
the Uri» they have alwaya given the 
manufacture* ae opportunity of put
ting their ca* before them (Vole*: 
No ) Well. I have never known when 
they have not I quale agree with the 
last speaker that to stir the quntioa up 
would do mo* harm than good 1 

i no ailthank that remain line ought to he with
drawn"

fays te Advert!*
The benefits uf the protection campaign 

wna outlined hy Mr. P W. Kltia-
"I might aay hundreala uf thousands 

el pamphlet, eoelaiaieg argument» 
from our standpoint were circulated 
throughout this groat Western eweetry, 
and although not speaking by the book. 
It ... pretty generally understood that 
a curtain cabinet minister of groat 
laBwsare mssalifiad very much hie vtwwe 
spun this qwoslioe. aft* that literate* 
had been circulated throughout this 
great country, asd the roaJwliae the! 
as esse le your hernia. asking that we 
shall take uheLver m*ea appear le 
ue te he the mo* efficacious ie tan aging 
lata * astro* aa edwratioeal program 
iu oral* that the people of this eweetry 
mnr be better informed ups* this very 
technical subject, as a resolution that 
I» e peeper o* for w tn .apport " 
Kwrthw discussion oe the same eubject 

was * follows —
"Mr. Phalli pa (Montreal) —I think 

that reaolulioe ought le h» withdrawn. 
We are taking up so «set hi eg which in 
parochial, aeasetkaeg which eea dnn- 
roeaed at » local meeting of grain 
growers II ye# tab# notice el thi. esse 
It te going neey bark le the fir* year, 
el the National PoUry. W, are away 
beyond that I Ihsek a. should Je* 
leave the mall* eiuaa The paapia 
wail my thaw feet» are netting stale. 
We knew we are protect low. »le I ha* 
hero a sandrvn ,„..t «.* slew
the irot If it it u.roeiary le have a 
high rata oe mmm things. I* es ha* it. 
I lhaak these grollemro ought to with- 
draw that rorwusaroslataaa. it Is gosag 
le trial the Maaefarterw*' Associa- 
tiro aa foe mock ». e ape per talk *

Edetelw the laymen
"Mr Weald* - A. the lath* el this. 

I think the members ha* got a wrong 
Idea ef this twrommenilalmin It te a* 
my aalwtaow le ras* a illtrwtii in * 
Ben trad* and pros action, and it weal 
de that My rorwmmrodallro le that 
the tan» cwmmau* ahowld derolwp and 
wdevnlr the ley *vs the groacel pehBe 
* the qeeauro ad natsweel l ns ace aed 
Irian, who* the r.v.a* mats from, 
who* it naM ha* to come from if it 
dsdn'l vow* fro* protects* ea-l some 
thing atoeg the* he* Mr. PhBBan 
has ju.t said that we ahowld not ink» 
aay notice nI the peltry lattl. 
Grow*. Assocaatum "

"Mr Phsl*pa I dila'l aay 'peltry.'
I said 'tecta.mal.' 'Parochial '

"Mr Wedafiw —As a nsstl* «I fa* 
the rtmmmsailaltroa that the* vartaaa 
groin grow..» browghl up hefo* Air 
Wilfrid Lnwrt* he* hero printed with 
ewasatrols ie the Kagtask pop.* I 
mm mm English pep* last sign l that 
had a leading article ae the aakpvt al 
the* rosed wtiron. wwd staling that 
evtdrolly t aaade in going le bacon* 
e Iroe trad. cwoaUy ia the near Iotare.
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Co-Operation in Switzerland
By Helen H. Sumner, Ph.D.

The to operation movement in 
Switzerland is second only to that 
in England. Three hundred and 
eleven societies with over two 
hundred thousand member» and forty 
nine store», are now united in the 
••Swiss Union of Consumption.* * la 
the city of Basel which has a population 
of about 123,000 one third of ell the 
food and drink consumed is furnished 
by the co operative society, which has 
some seventy small stores scattered over 
the city. The total «alee of the Basel 
Society in 1000 amounted te about 
1372,000. The Co-operative society had 
la the same year sales amounting to 
about $233,000, and the Lucerne and 
Zurich societies each had sales amount
ing to about $114,000. Geneva also has 
a large and important cooperative so 
ciety. la general, however, the move
ment is strongest in the German Can
tona in the northern and central paru 
of the eoealry, eomewhat leae vigorous 
in the French cantons and in the Italian 
cantons in the southern part. But the 
difficulty of languages appears te have 
offered utile if any impediment te the 
growth ef the movement The Swiss 
are accustomed to having their aalioaal 
documents sad the proceedings of their 
aatlonal conventions IrsasUted into 
three bagnagea. The mevemeet in 
Switzerland u ef mere recent growth 
than that in England Twenty lie ef 
the ancien* which are new wscabs* 
ef the 8wi* Union, it in true, were 
founded before l$70, and efforts to form 
ceelral organizations were made la 
IU33 and IS*, bet the promet union 
dat* oaly from IhbO, and did eel act 
as a wholesale society natil ISM. le 
IS* only 43 eeneli* were represented, 
bet by 1*00 the number had increased 
te 11$ and by the end ef l»0t te 311. 
At lae latter date there were 223 per 
sons m the employ ef the Union, end 
3,3* in the employ of all the ce opera 
live eociett* of Switzerland The sal* 
ef the Ueioe during IM$ amounted le 
about $4,300,000, sod the *1* of all 
the individual societi* together te 
about $!T,mA0S. Bleep!' for the year 
1103, when the panic brought seme eu 
vere lane*, the metameol See pro 
greened steadily and rapidly. It wee 
the Basel society whlca loo* the ini
tiative in the formaline ef the central 
union, and H m el Bnsel that this name 

bwdqrarters in • handsome new 
bnildmg erected f* iu nee 

Ob tarts ef Union
The object ef the Soi* Veine ef Can- 

sumption l• threefold. I ret the greep 
leg together end the ergnolznuee ef re 
operative sorleti* for the perptme ef 
wfeguerdleg their Inters»u by uniting 
their russet»» end their methods if 
set ion, second, the cnalioe ef test! 
lotions both fee bey lag te imam end 
for prod seing the staple pro» micas end 
ether remmedlll* needed by the * 
«Mtooi sad third, | rep span da end the 
general devetopmeel ef the coopers 
Use met «meet la ffeltrertend The 
union a be conducts an teeereare do 
périment, recently formed, fee the ban» 
It ef the employe* ef the mepecolits 
Societies, the society paying the Inner 
aero

The greopteg together and organisa 
lien ef re operative eorletl* la, ef 
•eerie, rlesely silled to the protegeoda 
we#h, and the* two phos* ef Its as 
Urity may he down had together The 
déterminât,* of prep si reise end rage 
bile*■ te govern cooperative eeriest* 
b, of reel*, we ef the thief fine lie* 
ef the union Bet the eetoe b nbe » 
general bereee ef ! «fermai I* for the 
•»operative eorletl* ef all Mwilsecbed. 
It collects nod prune#I* legal records 
and other nepers end fmmpalets bet 
leg epw all geestio* upon which to- 
operative soviet!* need leferwati* If 
a society, f* I esta nee, heliev* Itself 
««tartly Used II ran write le the welw 
end obtain knowledge ef Ike bws end 
dmlolwa end legal ed«iee The mbs 
abe he» nn ealewlve library ef re ep 
erailre II tenters In «II bag*gee. sod 
be»! erx.vti* res t-rroo vlil.w,

Propaganda is carried oe primarily 
by four publications. The “Sekeeizsr 
Konsuiuvereia, " which is sow in its 
tenth year, is a weekly paper from eight 
to twelve pagw and is designed to keep 
the office* and administrative hwds of 
the societi* in touch with one another 
and with the activiti* of the central 
union. About 4,000 topi* are imued te 
the societies. The thr* other papers, 
one in German, one in French and one 
in Italian, are dwigaed for informatiw 
of the members, but the societi*, sad 
aot the individuals, are subscribers. 
Each society eahaerib* for as ms ay 
numbers as it hss members, ead dis 
tribut* the papers gratuitously In this 
way evw member» who are indifferent 
and would aot of themselv* subscribe 
to a vo operative journal are brwght 
into touch with the pnacipl* eaderly 
lag the movement and with lie wider 
aima aad ideals The German paper, 
•'licsossenaebaftlicb* Velksblett,” is 
takes by I* societies, and is imued 
wwkiy la an edition of 121,000 copies. 
The French and Italian papers, “La Co 

n11 and “Ls Co operation»,” 
are weed fortnightly, the former in 
an edition of I$.460 eopi* taken by 42 
societi*, and the latter In an edition ef

1,400 cepi* lahw by eevw societi* 
Each society that aehucilb* for we ef 
the* papers u allowed In H» entama» a 
certain «menai ef spare f* ndiertwo 
meets and for Commas leal*» In Its 
members, and is lb* *ved Ike es 
pee* ef sd.erti.iag la the tarai pw

A somber ef pamphlets, model ml*, 
statement# ef principle» end 'walls, 
end elk»# propaganda literature are abe 
published hr Ike Bet* Us tan ef Cm- 
vnapt.oe The nntae has new a email 
prist,eg pcs* fur we leg taaffete and 
easeuocemwla, and oaneets wan ta 
here « pcs* that will dn ell Itn 
printing

Frodncttw Orowtag
T* whole*le depertmwl ef the 

Borne Untae nf Ceeeempttae b *pe 
.rally «barged, not wly wtlk whole*Is 
be. rag end selling, bet abe with the 
rranime ef the leetllellew fhr the new 
decline ef gond» to reman* downed it 
the coopérons» «ter* Utile has yet 
been de* le Urn dlrerttae bet M to 
et ported I bet thie side ef the work 
e ill .develop, * It has to the Bretlbk 
Whole*le Berlety. will a targe pert 
of Ike geode eeld by Ike esta» are pro 
dared ta II» ewe oerhskagm At peso 
ret the eniee he. a targe wkelaaata 
werehee* a few mil* from Beret, end 
It hae lost bought fee 
Incledlsg alraedy ecversl email boita 
lags la the rlly for Ike diraiey end 
■6 ef etathtag end eb*a K*'T« f* 
sky* end set tana, wkbk ere geeneelly 
enta by re operative ewtalie* the targ* 

m separate eh* stares, tewlews» have sey«este

Cralively little dry good» baa thus far 
en sold by the co operatives, but the 

wholesale society has decided to de 
velop the eo operative dry goods busi

The Bssel Cooperative society or 
“Society of Consumption," as it is 
celled, which wee formed iu 1S65, hss 
about seventy different store». Six or 
seven of these ere shoe stores, about 
s duzcu or ifteen are meet markets, and 
the others are small grocery stores, of 
which there ie one ie every neighbor 
hood, generally aot more thee three or 
four blocks apart. These stores eell 
only to their members, aed change» I» 
the prices of ell article» ere posted ie 
e eonspicuoee poem un. 1» the meet 
market me» are employed, but the em
ployee» ef the email groceries ere 
women These eteree ope» et six ie the 
morning end do eel clean uatil lets I» 
th# eveeieg, but two women are em
ployed who divide tbe time between 
them. Thee# two women ere responsible 
for the etore, end one or other of them 
meet be there ell the time. They ere 
assisted daring tbe beey beers of the 
day, bewever, by girl», wke st ether 
ties es ere employed ie peeking goods 
or et other work at the ceetrel die- 
tribetieg office The beer» denag which 
each pereoe employed ehoeid be oe dety 
ere alee peeled. Every etore bee pro 
cieoly the same geode, ell does ep end 
weighed et the ceetrel wsrehetw* ee 
ee te facilitate the work ef weitlag 
epee customer»

This te exactly the eywtem adopted by 
Ibe Washington, DC, company, which 
conducts ee esteeesve chats ef stores 
celled the Heattary tirorertee Bet le 
Weehiegtoe Ibe system ie *#t eo epees 
live.

Co operative Dairying

The Beeil Borietv le alee the proud 
pooeoaeof ef the easel end meet ep- 
te 4ste 4airy Ie Switz»rta»4 Tbl» ta 
e targe sew beildieg ef Iks me* eg 
gloved el/ta, end equipped wtlk nil Ibe 
we* modère merkieery Hera, * etas 
et ike kaedqwnen ef tbe fftoi* l'at*
* wkilsMle *#ratjr, there I» e #Semi 
tel tabecetevv, ie slut era tmted ell 
tbe gonds eg seed fez rata A fine* 
who seeds » un# tan a milk te very *ne 
railed in wcsml Tv# geeeg mon tn 
ekazge ef lb# taberatvra, bewev*, kes 
never k*rd ef ike ' ' Betorai '1 te*. 
This beildieg in * irraagsd tket ike 
milk te kfeegki la ee see aède ef ike 
grswod ffe*. I» welgksd sod gowned 
le en egg* Mery where It I» seeled, 
vtaeend sod Ik* seeled agsra It In 
bivegkt ta ce* betaegteg to Iks *

wbtvb era « I* s»d is tasks geo 
elded wilk braek* eed filed ettb nra 
est* eed ends, befwe ike; era re 
lozaed te Ike fermera Ce* ef e diffw 
rat ekage era used ie seed ike milk ta 
Ibe elorae Tbe tatter re* era glared 
In raws ee drag» wbleb nra roe end*
• sen* ef tag*, each pipe emptying 
tale « ran The milk Ik* eew* dews 
dicwl fra* Ibe reel ta g ran* In Ike 
ptalferw, fra* ekleb It I» eeet te Ike 
Wee* Tbe eierae era presided lot»» 
rack deg eita Ibe eeewet ef milk lie 
I we eemeo msnegera tktak will be 
eraled, eed Ibe *1» left ever W el tbe

us# time taken back to tke dairy te be 
evade tele tkeara Tbe dairy else beys 
» gr*l d*i ef ckraes eed belt* fra* 
tbe oetljrisg district» It b* a large 
rke«e reliai lllsd with grrat ronad 
Soi* «brassa, wbleb bave te be tarmed 
led washed daily for Ibr* eveetke. It 
kss erra* cbeew, tee, end wveral ■* 
nra eoeetaatly employed in mouldieg 
better tale poned gerkagm randy far 
tke storm Tbs employe* all change 
tkeir rlutkra epee entering tbs dairy, 
and nil their working clotkw era 
washed end ironed Te tke beildieg 
Meek eight work is, of reerae, sec* 
*ry, and fur tbe eight workers sa Im
maculate hitches sad re* room nra pro 
elded. Union wages era geld.

Conditions ef Union

Tbe Bous ce operative mevemwt I» 
fseeded, with seme differ*»* la de
tail, epee tbe lwbdnle principles Tbe 
rendition» egee which » so#l*y I» ad 
milted mo tbe eel* ere nr

(I) Tbe »eri*y me* be founded 
egee e good leaerial bento

(t) It *«* here et tan* forty 
members »t tbe time ef it» ilelton, 
end tbe sumbra ef members me* a* 
be limited.

(1) Otter»* raedille* meet e* be 
artahltahed f* tbe idml*i«« eed genii 
Scat Ion off members

(4) Tbe principle ef ee* gey**le 
**t be established

(•> Tbe nredta me* be dirtnbeted 
te tbe members in progenies te per 
ekes*; eed

(S) Tbe erataty me* remain era 1rs! 
in pelitlrnl end reltgio* metiers

Only *e ewi*y ie seek totality eae 
be admitted tale tke nntae It ban 
already be* staled tket wly mrmksra 
era gnrcksrara et tbe rtwae, bet mem 
bnrakip ta made * eney I bet ee one is 
esrleded by tble role. A ssere of **k 
msy coot fro* $4 te $10, bet Ibe Iret 
deposit le gerbe* wly from forty cwu 
ta e delta». Afterwords the members’
dividends en geraben* era allowed te 
srremetale will they ter* tbe ee* ef 
tbe share Tbe shares eae be seta wly 
berk te tke »*M«y, eed verb memb* 
#en beta wly we shat* Tbe nsmk* 
skip le rramdrand te kelwg a* in the 
share, bet la the persan, eed to era 
trawferabto I» certain sec tat Van, rack 
* that ef Bawl, tn wbleb the reran» 
fbnde have alraedy reached e en* wbleb 
b rwardered swwtriwl, tke wtrance 
fee to very small, Iwwly, forty * 
slaty rwla, bel I» rack can* era in eg 
membres ere »* wlilled te rraeCce keek 
lk*r wtraere fw V»
gtvw f* eriltag wly te member». Ibe
■rat feedemwtal. perks* braag the 
desire te rarledu »U gwrthilily ef ee* 
mereuliem. ef gais et tbe arsvras ef 
»w msmksts ef Ibe vlsry Wbetb* 
* era taie dégénéra fra* tbe Be* 
dele I Iss to tberartvcslly erne. Ibe greet 
rare lakw le make aatonklf le tbe 
raetattae mm pie, ewy eed rime siravrv 
te knve raerrewe He geerttael $Wlwl 
nra ledeed à» grarive» tke Bwtae eye 
te* to Slew* vdwtirel wtlk tket In 
tegtaed, eed eed* tbto eysSe* ike re 
egerattve move* rat ef SelUrateed 
grawe end pew gras

A CO-OFttATTTI
el the

the el

IMA We
WHI»

TBS G SAIN G BO
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A People’s Road to Hudson’s Bay:
The

they » 
should

government in e large accumulation of 
dalta. which puts it absolutely beyond 

of Hudsondispute that the navigation
and safe for twelveBay ia practicable

months in the year, instead of four mouths,
^^■ Warthnias opponents would have the 

public to believe 
The only question for the people of the 

West ia—What is the most satisfactory 
course to pursue in order to secure this 
route, with service of the highest cBcienry 
at the lowest coat in connection with the 
operation of it ?

Western People Determined
The Dominion governnsent. though long 

possessed of a knowledge of the satisfac
tory conditions surrounding the naviga- 
ttoo of the waters of the bay and strait, 
have but Just now, and in a very reluctant 
mood, consented to build this road. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, however, has distinctly
stated hie opposition to the priori pie J 

ownership lpublic ownership and operation of public 
, and has so far declined Iutilities, and has so far declined to commit 

his government to the task of operating
H

such a promue.
Government Operation nr Nothing

The farmers composing the delegation 
to Ottawa are strongly opposed to private 
operation of this roots, end era prepared

the premier that if he proposes to 
ewe uf eero|hand ever this lest aveau 

from the domination of the capitalistic 
interests which new central the In
passation of the reentry, they would pra
tes that the government would abandon 

of bud. Hag the rand- Nor is
the idee of providing a roadbed ever which 
the present greedy transportation com- 
pnnlm would onlay, nr dachas la onlay, 
running rights, much man acceptable 
to the osera thoughtful once.

Many persona who behave that it is 
highly deem bis that all the railways of

the dlScully of public operation of Irene- 
pertaliee when applied to only a small 
portion This partial adoption of the
r~~-,— of public operation Is always 
ospneod. as ia the rase of the latereoleslel 
Hallway, to the sinister led nonce el the 
strong private Interacts which era curtain 
to bring pressure la boar upon the copras- 
relatives of the people of such a nature 
as to make for failure, sa sorb failure ran

farther practice or
argument against the 
r lacera so of publie

Grant Opposition
The Hudson Hay route la net recognised 

In Kostrrn Canada as anything more then 
a matter of Ural concern The east 
majority of the members of parliament 
mpeserut re wet it newts e bo ebon net m 
din reset, era actually boot do to the bedd
ing end operation of e rend to the Bay. 
All the monetary interacts which have 
Invent mew la in the Iranenratineetal here, 
all I be At Lawrence shipping laleceeta. 
all Ike meaefertervog leteraete el Rnaterw 
Canada, end for that matter, el the Wool 
an we*. eB the commercial leteevetn Host
el the tirael Lato*. era aaUpoaisttr

which oil hethe short nod cheap route-----MW
provided by this rand 1er outgoing freight 
in the farm of grain end rattle, end the 
In coming freight w the form of manufac
tured gu~ts from Berape end the l rands— 
and Am trim! Atlantic seaports Brae the

By E. A. Partridge
n i

There ia no divergence of opinion among 
the people of the West ns to the desirability 
of a road to Hudson Bay. Nor is there 
any divergence of opinion as to the feasibi
lity of that routs, nor the practicability 
of the construction of the land portion 
of it. in the minds of any persons who have 
made an examination into the natural 
conditions affecting It.

Within the archives of the Dominion

Eastern farmers will not be enthusiastic 
to see their Western fellow farmers put 
nearer their common ultimate market, 
so as to become keener competitors.

The less than a score of members of 
parliament whose constituents reside in 
the West, would be powerless to force a 
reluctant government to provide satis
factory equipment and administration of 

ider such circumstances.the road und
Conspiracy for Failure

When one considers that the members 
of the government, and parliament 
generally, are still feigning to believe that 
the period of navigation is not longer 
than four months in each year, we have a 
key to the spirit which will be manifested 
towards the wish of the West for a satis
factorily equipped and operated channel 
of trade via Hudson Bay. Coder any 
government, so long as the West remains 
proportionately so weak in parliamentary 
representatives, the route will be operated 
for the shortest poseib'e period the public 
can be persuaded to put up with, while 
the equipment will be of the must meagre 
character. Thera is also a grave probabi
lity under such circumstances that the 
cost uf construction will be made such as
to present a various handicap to the proper 
reduction *duct ion of rates. Throughout there 
would he a conspiracy to make the road 
as ineffective as possible, so as to interfere 
la the least extent with the earnings of

The people of the West are equally 
determined that the road shall, when 
built, be operated as a public utility, 
and not turned ever te a privais corpora
tion. nee even that it should he maintained 
si • road asm which the various treaapar- 
tatioa companies should have running 
powers on equal 1er—

It has been persistently rumored that 
Ms bat|g|i A Ms ,1. I.sir w. ulr.l S prom 
lee of the contract to build and operate 
the rood Thera in alee a rumor that a 
group of American capitalists have secured

the great transportation companies me
nd West throughout Canada.

persons i 
become

I H tt Massas

sad with the trade relatione between 
ee—era of the West and the commercial 
hn useo and maanfactnrtag roe reran of

a Western farmer give to put his form as 
near Liverpool ee if it were la Eastern

The organisation
Many Oppo.iuo.

Were the govern—si 
•pareil— of the road to 
pertaliee compos—, there would aw- 
daatdndly he aa eederataedieg with the 
other ha*, providing for aa Utile une to

sad ever the 
d the Iraae-

ef e Wat stock 
company should he along liana which 
would prevent the cepitahotlr lataraeta 
from getting roetr.d Limitations could 
be placed around the voting powers of 
stockholder., an that large rapilsliits 

H impoeaihle to control the

he made el this route as pinutile Oper- 
reeled to aa short aalien would he raeti 

period aa psulhle. II 
shipment, met a# a

stela speedy

election of directors and consequently 
the pobry of the t ompsay

The raeeh would he that the manage-

exaggerated.
be err. i
end fra

illy and pelsssWotly 
rules would be

kept ep to the highest knot, in order that 
there might be aa little .I diverse— el freight 

Irait from the longer 
metre ee the délibérais magnifying d

■t would he mere runesrwed la th 
providing el effective —vira el the lancet 
peso bis rant, thee in paying large divi
dends. a result mod devoutly to he wished 
lee ia transportai!— affaire

desirable, wen though a ratactaal consent 
a maid cmoperate the 

from the Domini— governs 
taialy. is <

alternate

It appears la he quite within the region 
of practicebvbty for a company, oamber 
leg among Mg eharehrddere randy every 
men id ante* ee moderate means, whether 
farmer, mere heat, nr artisan, whs to 
rail trot west of the Greet Lakes, to he 
organised to hnfid and operate this reed 
la I hr interval of the grant plain people 
— If Marbrasse 4 Mean, tee ‘-----------

transportai!— -
ftoitdo lor Nationalisait—

In anticipait— d the li— when the 
nali—aliinli— el the whole transporta
it— system el the r—airy shall be— 
prartwabiv. the company could be put 
under guarantees In turn eras their rand 
el e price baaed en— Ms cost. I— nay 
newest shark might here bran rawIn- 
baled by the nurses—at

Than lbs innarml aid weald not be 
ia the notera of e "privets rasp." hut ia 
that of e "psbhe tenet “

The vilctrara el e rand operated in the

is the opening ep el enteral ran—eras 
new untapped by kora el radwey. nodes 
randurons I bet u—id preside that II—s 
esterai re marra i should be supplied to 
the pu hiss at Pprir based span rant rather 
than up— ee erbrlrary sales dee In a

diirduale. with—l money, prestige, nr rand n—Id net
friands ia high plasms ranid. within a —list toe rash

That Is le ray. p I 
net to extended to preside aa 

net oral risiisrres with—I

quarter of e century, build, own and
operate nearly hell uf tbs transportation 
facilities west uf tbe Greet Lakes, with
immense biddings of natural resources to---------- -Hidings ul
their credit besides end that too. with no

guarantees from the owners of these the 
the price should not exceed nn agreed none 
maximum.

...... wewms. —weiswe nun l USI IWi. to HU UU
other motive than self aggrandisement,.sera., —st sg|)ia iiuivc tnrat,

surely See hundred representative farmer, 
**“'fld form “•*—*— —*—------- r — *■—_could form the nucleus of an organisation 
which would be able to build tbe road to 
the Hay in the interest of those who would 
be naked to participate in the enterprise.

The People's Railway 
If five hundred persons could be speed

ily found who would a. : vsnee
• 10 each toward the preliminary expenses, 
to sign the articles of association when 
proposed, and to qualify themselves as 
share boîtiers in a Joint Stock Company— 
formed to secure a charter to build and 
uprrete a road to the Bay ami provide 
terminal facilities thereat—by subscribing 
at b*ast *IU0 stuck each, ami if this group 
could secure suck charter, the rest would

The Scheme la Simple 
The proposal herein set forth asy *L 

most stagger the public when first nr*.
sented to thf~ -----
•Belly and I 
be accomplie 
ers of those 
farmers and 
be induced l 
without besi
be worthy of i
not fail to m 
port unity!

As to the <; 
apart frui

Hrf.re

of the
(..flint
request
taking
recipre

and tl

At ths
evening, 
couver i 
Mauufac

It

appear to be easy.
Would not the government welcome a

abat two po. 
could do at a 
men might « 
that tbe ssm 
and guarani

$e-r that I 
nation

—U— —-raw lov gwixsuamnt wxituiot •
diversion of this kind and grant a charter? 

Would Help Ike Weal 
Considering that the value of all the 

property west of the Greet Lakes would be

Kelly enhanced by making the Hudson's 
y Railway terminal port tbe “ 1 
Door of Canada. *‘ it ought not to be 

difficult for the group uf five hundred to 
WWW at least one hundred thousand 

uf smalt a ad mo* ic rate means to 
shareholders. What would not

hardly be rd 
and acting 
body of cilia 

Get 
It IS alow» 

for people U 
•we money, 
guhrrnmeat | 
guarantee of 
of bonds behi
mm, i-v ui*11

of a system.to bui/d a fui
la turn booth 
construction, 
equipment.

It is hoped 
■ ill take thi 
•idrrslion, wi 
mg « -lidu 
tbe farmers' 
Ottawa be ■

the i

"HuTthday there 
oe the way d< 
ail! i * * 1
of such pfeti 
ia the initials

C tided 
e not I

Uf
Tar users of 

show your a 
like this If 
b gond, the | 
likely to ahs 
don't wait f«

CUT
Ottawa. D 

seat aut froi

•sprees rump 
•sprees rales 
• few day*. 
i * Bwarnm md
■tori—in Mi 
■rat le» s fa 

"Than is i 
Marti— in rag

today The 
espra*tag an

a hi.
avtiea

chart*. ware
wived. U I

CL

t .
faV I 

wraka
Him'
that to wlH 
lagtiialwra Cto
lx raid ra go 
wee ad i—l
It ■ said to

hvfa
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rhavgra tore 
■iatotor Merit
toe not ■ado nag reply
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The Protection Mill

™ of three tk» 
» agreed upon

Simple
t forth BC;
• ben fint pn. 
of it» very 
which it auk,
I that the fi*. 
concerned. the
y peo|4e. emld
rcliminer,
•ureiy if they 

.‘•den they eiU 
ed and the ap

the read,
answer th, J

ded individule . 
’ repreeealatttei 
"*ht be rerthd
money or Usd. 
ivate corpse, 
muting. mod 
u reprceentag

f cireumataae 
rav with Ik* 
they rely «

• the form da 
the guaroete
• aay hod. d 
heir iadividml 
odd a port* ’ 
oar the boa*
• hkh would te 
root of lerthe 
ample lion id

time to Ottawa 
o renoue roe 
art. to prend 
'• ia rare that 
i preferred « , 
a ratielartary •

ro.i.iua aaO 
real dr leg» lor 
ml the tabled 
aa edl reedt 
rali.e rrhraa

i up to yee e

idea advaead 
tad the reedt 
'd the edrrt 

oe art me d

TES
aa have he» 
I the rad ear 
dor mag Iba 
fatal to III 
weed edl» 
t la ready. *
• of the ram

CeaUared ha Page •

protection had failed in Canada and ! 
they were finding fault. 1 believe we I 
should not let there étalements go part."
It was finally decided however, to leave 

the whole matter to the tariff committee. ' 
• hich ia in charge of Mr. Breadner.

The Patriotic Tinge 
Before cioaing the convention the 

aanufarturera parsed as follows:
" Hevolved. That the représentatives 

of the Dominion of Canada at the 
forthcoming C uloeial Conference be 
requested to urge the desirability of 
taking immediate steps to bring about 
re, Iprocal preferential trade within the 
Empire, believing that thereby the 
bonds of union will be strengthened 
and the British Empire largely freed 
from dependence on foreign countries 
for food and Ollier supplies."
At the banquet which was given in the 

evening. Mr William McNeill, of Van
couver ia responding to the toast "Our 
Manufacturing Industry " raid 

» ^ — "It has been said again and again 
J*-**' that Canada ia not a manufacturing 

nation, but in reply to that 1 have 
simply to make one statement, and that 
ia. that there ia no other country in the 
world of the an me population which 
makes half aa many fines of manufactur
ed goods as the Canadian people. The 
manufacturing industries of Canada, 
what do they mean? <0.000 smoking 
chimneys. 100,000 busy working people, 
sad more than 100 million dollars 
el invested capital It ia latereetiag to 
know, and I am not going la worry yon 
with figures, that the value of the 
manufactured products of Canada at 
the lime of the last census amounted to 
•011.000.000. greater ia value than the 
combined products of our farem our 
forests, our aunes, ear fisheries wad ear 
lure. (Applause) And thee it •• 
worthy el note also that there ia aa 
other roue try ia the world of the name 
population which produces so high a 
standard of manufactured goods Gen
tlemen of the Canadian Maaufa. t 
Association, let ua never get away from 
the word "quality." (Appleuse.) If 
ee ere to hold this market, if we are 
to reach out alter other markets, the 
weed "quality " will be the hey ante to

goveeameet 
■ pissais that 
md been re-

aed W. 1 
i ami fee the 
• the to estop

erast*-w a
whirr works 
a will speed 
goad health 

wot h allflag;

< ashing hod 
hfteu, sad II * 
hat Cwahrwg

Dew a aa Borlprerily 
"Let me any. first, with regard to 

reciprocity with the ( sited Slates, that 
se dua l awed it Our pressai tariff has 
laid the fouadalMa for national rod us
ines of our own. it has given ua busy 
factorisa, well paid workman, and it has 
given ua an attractive field for the 
lavent meat of lumen capital Do you 
knee that Its ef the Urgent manufac
turing firms la the tailed Stales have i 
come to Canada and wrested branch i 
factories here? That they haveiavntoed ! 
in our country mere than •<tt.eea.We1 
Do you knew that to the last five years 
the lWitish people have invested ia this | 
reentry mai than iew.ew.ew? 
Gentlemen, d ae had as tariff is Canada 
d oe did not give protect*» to the 
dollars that are invented ia ear plaala.
and to the workmen randoyed to those 
planta, we would not have the indue. 
Inal respect of the l ailed Mateo ee of 
Greet Britain which ee eeyey to-day. 
(Applause) Is the mceed (dace, the 
channels of our development have been 
told to another duvet*» Per thirty 
years an anught foe reciprocity at 
Washington, end ee sought to veto, 
rWaned aed repulmd an looked to 
nuraeiveo. to the groat natural rswuunua 
which aw have eilhia our won borders 
instead 4 building our mdnayw from 
north Is couth ee built them suet end 
newt, ee have torstrbed accuse oar 
coalisent three groat IrwasrweUeeetol 
system», no have dmpeecd war canala 
end waterways. •» have subsidised 
Steamships to carry our products serons 
the sane. ee have opened up our 
Great Went, ee have erected eue sen 
tori* sag end have given • pciferware 
In the Mother Country.

The fumera- Advantage 
•In chart we here heel ell one seer 

rice to develop onrsetvan as ne important 
art of the great Kmpr. to nhwh ee

Cleared, Irrigated and Planted
Fruit Land at $150 per Acre

is the greatest bargain in British Columbia Fruit Lands ever 
offered. A strong company acts as trustee for your money» 
and guarantees that we will carry out our promises. The 
owners of the land receive no money until they have done 
just what they say they will do. Ten acres of this land will 
make you independent for life. You can remain at your 
present occupation until the trees are matured and your 
orchard will support you and your family in affluence. What- 
shan Valley is one of the most delightful spots in British 
Columbia, with a wonderfully mild climate, superb scenery, 
good fishing and hunting tmd everything else that goes to 
make life worth living. If you wish to take advantage of this

Apple Orchard Opportunity
of a Lifetime

let us hear from you at once, as we are offering only a few 
orchards at this low price in order to o|»en the Valley and 
advertise the rest of our lands. We can satisfy you on 

every point.
\ 1

Beaton & Vezina
305 Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.

Canaria err toe unequal to permit 4 a 
treat;, which if pwt » farm we 4M be 
hem sari prwriartr mae4ertweri nnri 
(W..a IS hath iwwalriec wmriri ha 
rrisviivw far the benefit 4 Canaria 
The Caaaritaa termer tea rwwi; raw-

CI » with the l Bitori malar farmer 
• W»e trie laari Metric to per mat 

newer bwsbels to the arm. cad it u s 
better qeebt, 4 wheel Bat. a bee e# 

to evsmpwew the mwa4a»1aeisg 
l.w» ew fieri that them to the

I ailed Malm am mevh teepee, that the;
new htgtri, eperisheed. awl that

pert 4 lb# gveel r.mpee to veil -W 
belong It •» to# lair, gentlemen, at 
this beer, cad eilh the great fetwee ewe 
h4em ww—tow tele to listen to the rime 
..eg ebteh warn to a. hem ear grml 
Brighter to the mwth. (Apptaasal 
la the third atom, the madUtow 

T---- y-g to the Varied trial* cad to

4 the I caeritoa lariwiletm cev iidt » 
tbeie .»!.= • II eight be tree that a 
toe 4 a* begwe firme tawM tempeto 
to the t cued Matos market, bat them 
am baarirrric. them new lb..»uric. 
graUemem 4 sliwggbag faeterim « 
lb»» rooster abteh wowta be «tweed Bp 
If we bed feespe»*it; to mnhilatif 
gmris With the I ae tori Malm today 
(IUse- hear?) A*w. wee tariff, am
aaowwcl The erweage esta aeritritobto
eerilem g—d. impweteri tola the leried
Mates e «I pee nal. I asp-el ed into 
( seeds It pee swat. the store* este 
ae riels.hie gowric eel; i-ewrted tala 
the l s.isd Malm ri M per met. Im
ported into I » eerie ft pee met the 
riel; ee egrtv wit west pewrieeU impmtari 
tote the I ailed Malm to lewm SS I S 
to I» p* met bsgtov than the riatma 
ee the »me prwdwct* lapetri toto 
t .eerie, sari ee maa4aitamd gearic 
141, to p» amt Ughar than the mma

ham bewaghl into lbs. eeeeley Let ,k*
the VaNsri Ms 1rs tod wee these tariff eali
to a posit where the protect tew eimrief the 
these led est nee le Ortas*,, art the 
Usa*,, equal to the perteetam el 
ew hr ss. sari we writ at rise! el 
table lagetbee sari dura» the qees 
4 ee.ipeo.it, with them lApptoi
The members 4 Iba ...... net*» to

sporvcl lewis lean Kaetoes Cowrie 
topped off nl n eembee 4 the pe. 
towns to arte the dnenUpmml
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Chsartl fi Ce»pen,. I.mfrt. hare to 
Us vim fee immediate Bern a has* 
ee tilled the •• Bare* to Canada A gala» 
the See feeds Item •• It to ertitm by 
Edward fmriit, the set bee 4 ‘Ail, 
Venn 4 I trtelM to Canada. Ww* 
I oriente, Lan an ee lha Pattltotoa.” end 
cello am the etoey 4 frrtartim to the 
Ham Him from Ua rawMm 4 Ua tariff 
la 1*07, to ebteh lha metier tori ear 
earned, to lb# epfmtog 4 the farm 
me 4 Calorie end Ua Orals »i.o.es 
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Agriculture as a Profession

I
The Dignity, Importance and Possibilities 

By W. T. TREG1LLUS. Calgary
T HAS often occurred to me that if 
those engaged in agriculture—whether 
tilling the soil, raising cattle, or any 
other of its many branches—only 
realised the nobleness, healthfulne»*, 

grandeur., and the thoroughly uplifting 
influence it has on them, and understood 
its absolute importance, we should find 
fe » r r farmer» dissatisfied with their 
vocation and more of the young folk 
VNH remain on the farm.

(,’an we find a reason why agriculture— 
the all-important industry of the universe 
—does not occupy the foremost position 
in our minds?

In the early centuries the land was 
owned by the favored few These men 
had no |m f.,r the toil and took little or 
no interest in it; the care of the land was 
left to their serfs, and these vassals were 
the stock from which agriculturists de
scended. As time went on these serfs, 
who were regarded as belonging to, and 
part of, the ss»il. became tenants, and it is 
practically only since the discovery oI the 
American continent that land could be 
owned, in any general sense, by the actual 
tillrrs at the soil, and the farmers have 
been able to throw off the servile attitude 
to which they had been obliged, by the 
lords and owners of th- Mint
Even todav in the older and civilised 
countries the tenants are in a state of 
eorvtts compliance which in n disgrace to 
the twentieth ceetwry. Be them—or any 
ether—the rensooa. the fact remains lhat 
the farmer has not lived up to his oppor- 
tnnhise, nor has he impressed the impor
tance of hie calling oe others. Why has 
not the farmer poshed his calling i 
front? Evcrv other occupeUon has been 
estolled and forcibly displayed before the

tioe has aa ma a y daim» for pre-eminence 
as agriculture

Agriculture is rated far below iU real 
importance by everybody, and. to hie 
shsme be it said, bv the farmer most at 
•II If the ferwmr dure out th.uk enough 
of the business in wbieh he is engage*! 
In push it right to the front as the chief 
industry at the country. In fnrt. the one 
en which everv ether depends, no nee 
eiee is go*eg to do it fur him
I W. Emerson snys “The first farmer 

was the first man. and ell historic elubty 
lent» on nwssesmiin end use at land" 
shewing that the calling at agriculture is

Whatsoever a mss enweth 
that shall he aim map ' while true e# all 
men eventually. In etnhmgly m «d the 
husbandman at all times When he reams 
from the strict eeeh at the sgnrultsMst
sad he rames • tradesmen, thee he may he 
tempted to Iriehery. hut as long ns hie 
dealings ere with the entl he Bede the 
he heats and encouragements 1 Nature 
are all and only en the Ade el that which 
is recognised ns the most worthy m ms 
the side at truth, righteousness sad rec
titude

A Hernie t a*ag
Them h ne ether rafting which h ee 

r—derive te thorough going mnnheess 
ne that at farming, nor m which he mar ee 
nrnHv el lam hie In* staters The char, 
nrtenetke which am found in heroes am 

alee in the farmer—power, ee 
de things, courage « the

euelily to lore or overcome ohslmlee 
Is m the way. end faith, that eeeiity that 

where that our sol will mnhe 
-thing that In north working for 

Nebedy aspects the fermer te rrtnne 
« carry fewer, he ie never tempted to hide 

■ * ■ to the hope of dealing mem 
. With hie letton men. nee ie 

he nfrwid that if ee tepefies he sill eertml 
his prospects at prosperity lie met ho 
ertbedei nr hctocodns ns to religion, ham 
any shade at pelHira. mar tench any wee 
rsswkttss at which ho has arrived, sad 
neither Netam, ee the ewe hand, nor the

market to which he sells, on the other, will 
be affected by any of these things. Nature 
asks only thst a man be intelligent and 
industrious, and the market asks only that 
his offering be of real value.

In almost every other avocation man is 
handicapped in the exercise of his most 
profound convictions. In great corpora
tions presidents and ri Is are
frequently under the restraint of influen
tial stock brokers, and have to shape their 
policies to please the heads of their 

~departments In political life it is even 
worse—high officers, premiers of provinces, 

rs of big cities have often to be deaf 
Ml reasonable complaints of a long- 

suffering public, stifle their personal con
victions. and be blind to the misconduct 
of other officials, who are supposed to be 
subject to, but who are, in fact independ
ent uf. the chief executive. Who shall say 
to the farmer "Sow this field with wheat, 
barley or oats." when, in his judgment 
another crop should be sown, or it should 
he fallow ? Who can dictate to the farmer 
in any particular? He knows that he is 
not expected to maintain nny view, 
or confess nny creed that is not in accord 
with his deepest convictions; nor to f

natural and healthful Me we can leg. 
the only sac m which ee may bmathe 
the air uf freedom, and enjoy health, space 
and swnstone la whet other path of life 
may we regulate In eeeh an estant our 
own hours at labor, and walk abruod 
among our Mluemee with n feebeg el 
eorh absolute equality!?

Those engaged to tubag the sell are net 
subject to the tempts tien te mb and nun 
then friions, as la eu many other hens 
at gainful endeavor, for to agriculture

yield to the opinions, prejudices or jealous
ies of any man or set of men, save only as 
his conscience assy lead him. In what 
other walk of life has the individual, to 
the same extent, the right and power to 
regulate his own life, think his own 
thoughts, express his own convictions, 
carry out his own theories and strive, 
without let or hindrance, to the attain
ment of his own ideas in so far as this may 
be done without trespassing on the rights 
of others?

Agriculture is the only ceiling in which 
anrccaa is anything Uke a cartatoty. 
notwithstanding the fact that the present 
methods ai prod wet ton and dial rthut ton 
outside the farm leaves much to he de
sired, also that almost unthinkable sums 
at wealth which the farmer annually 
creates is also annually appropriated by 
a few powerful corporation*

The percentage at failures ie the pur
suits at traffic, trade sad professions of 
all kinds, as given by reliable statisticians 
is old sad settled count hen is ee high thst 

vr« te quote them. sad. but for 
the fnrt that for every sus who fails 
sent her immediately takes hi 
thus clearing away tbs wreckage, 
commutation would bo fearful to coo-

If a doses men sot up to any business in 
a community which can ealy support 
three that eiec at the i -
will fed. and after a fierce strung!» it wil 
ho a csss at the survival at tbs fittest 
11 you double or treble the number el 
firmsrs to any community you will not

failure or i “

agriculture, let us briefly consider that 
aspect of it. Mother Earth is the great 
storehouse of jdl thing*. She has enclosed 
within her crested wall* the raw material 
for everything within the imagination 
of the-—human mind. The vegetable 
kingdom contains the instruments that 
gather the elements from the storehouse 
w hich makes all animal existence possible, 
and the farmer, by tilling the soil, uses 
these instruments for bringing into being 
that which is necessary to maintain animal 
life.

The manufacturer, although important, 
simply alters thing*—transform* them 
from the raw material that finds its origin 
in the >uil, into required articles fur the 
food and use of man; the transportation 
company. a!»o important, employing large 
armies of men and a large amount of capi
tal. simply changes the places of thing» 
raised from the earth; the commercial man 
but changes the ownership of things. 
The farmer alone, of all the occupations 
known to man, adds to the common 
wealth He is a man among men, with a 
busineaa so complex and many sided that 
he touches civilisation at more points 
than does the man who is a unit in a large 
city.

World Gela Beni from the Farm
The world gets its best from the farm. 

When it wants good things to eat it sends 
to the farmer and is never disappointed 
in getting what it want» if it want» the 

.t* to the farm it must send, 
and if it 1» Hut plentiful in the East there 
is the West to draw from. The farm 
also grows the finest timber, and our 
■aines never fail to produce.

When the world feels the need of men 
to do great things, it looks also, in the 
same direction, and from the farm a steady 
stream of men goes to answer the call. 
We find them in the office*, in the factories 
and in the stereo el the great cities; they 
are doing much at the world's work today, 
and they will alway s be doing it. and it is 
to the farmland of this great country of 
our, that the world i* sending her thou
sands who are seeking homes and pros
perity.

The world gets its heal from the forms. 
Let m be thankful there are yet plenty el 
the boot left, and the farmer who throws 
the environment uf the farm around his 
children provides them with the good Iea orui

i their

the ee-

possessing the greatest gifts 
of mankind—manly, strong characters 
and noble ideas.

Feenibmtiee at Agriculture
Now lot us rusedrr the posa hi In ms el 

agriculture. We are el the beginning at 
en ere ie which experiment, foresight, 
skid, invention sad learning will transmute

any wee at them le I 
te nny estent the profit* which nny ana 
ai them may reap ea the reward ai to 
led __

At the present time the 
I reeding so fleetly ea the heels el the pro- 
d seers I hat d the entire body—and it 
U a taelset array—el 

man. oho ie
barely maintain ea existence 
tn the w*l tomorrow. It

ttÉpfWtl partait» 
vee. should move

the profits el those already engaged to 
agrtrisHure. hut would he • greet blessing 
and a benefit to aft A competent hum- 
anew man. or ea up-to-date, wide-awake. 
atefrisieaal. may. from ne fault el his owe. 
he starved out el a toreftty; hut wt 
ever heard el an lelsftigeet. energetic, 
•artful fermer fading to make a #■*> 
able h«mg and prevwbsg an independent
iwcouee aiineMigw P“*»i w y inii a eiisies*
Ws Min U||| b, oi l
m 4mvf*lwb In, Mmw| U, kb*»1 

fmrmmt* Twer. b Bright 
t«wy S; iW l^rtww «I lb, lu, 

••-I the biau. « the ImStba rf m 
mihmI k Mi| am equally
mog-irad. ea* » ee lee at »ed*e*ra. 
Hfuallr le I bit revelry, Is 1km e brighl 
»» lot ere lb*. I» ferauag Th.iol.llig.al 
ledeatriora kedeewra rb> neb braes 
Ik apport wall we rad hraaally Itkn #4- 
-•■lea- <* I leer, ku a be* am, ibet »
ikr a** r eey Ikr gr.sl rilira rea odra 
TV» ara ebe gathers lb* Iren, freer lb* 
rad. dral.ag il first bref e.ib Xalare. 
k lb* ealy is kpcsdral eee TV* bn,*r. 
el ( reelroe ,rw #8 la lb* earth. lb* air

U e* l

»• ettb bked mothrr area. 
nl»U ee *11

Those eee rawed le -frireher* ere 
dcnron.liag srbeuia. ralligri eed room* 
af prerlM-el mtnrlu lef lh.rn.cl... eed 
Ibnr «eee ebrrb e.ll ll them lo auk» ,d 

«I lb* lu, a pkat l«* lb* mraliSr aad

lb* lead tale aeeitb. health. length el 
days eed happiaen. *<1—1 ie progrès* aad 
development le aay tbal bea hitherto 
brae unapluM la ulbrr Ueea ml la- 
deal ry.

Afro «Her* a ill. for progress. lab* bef 
need «id* by aid* -lib eey of *r*ry or- 
rapalHJO not allhslaadlag that ie lb* peal 

•lei Ira re I a* bar. eel 
raraery Muscle ear 

■ l be allimportaat fraiera.
______ bel lb* farmer <d tedey brlrevra i, lb*
dy -aad ,i fee» " M's~—aiad. anry. mar bleary remmoe 
aad grad*- »«d merak. bel a* bilk el Ibe kal a* *■ roe

Tbera ee Ibe farm urn roelisiag Ibel 
Ibe bigbral ederalroe rad lb* bral mralel 
equipment era eee* i«e g~»l lor ibe 
Iwra- ml lb# rad. eed Ibel lb* bngbtrat 
rad breiekral ml eer rilura* ree lad fa* 
•rage for l Vert ability. aad ea.pie ramera», 
elle# le raiera fee lb* kbof rspeeded 
ll » b*remi«f gerarally bn-,*» Ibel 

immraw Add. fra la-

December 21, 1910

•kilful production of all that it will yield. 
The rail i. bring searched for its mysteries, 
just as are the «ea and atari, and is being 
made to yield its arcreta. Lands hitherto 
considered worthless are now. by the aid 
of irrigation, brought to the highest state 
of production. Roads bad sod at times 
impassible are now, by the magic of 
mind and muscle, transformed into high
ways of pleasure and profit.

Lons by Front
The loas in the production of fruit nod 

grains from frost is being overcome by the 
production of new varieties of plants 
which live under conditions which were 
fatal to the original plants. Nosious 
weeds are being transformed into valuable 
foods for toan sod beast, and what has 
been nltained is simply n foretaste of what 
will be accomplished. We have the seed
less apple, the pitleas plum, the white 
blackberry and the blue rose. "The 
wiaards of agriculture, “ Webber, Burbank 
and Unnsnn, are only showing the way to 
•n era of development which will be as 
wonderful aa it will be profitable.

The pesta of plants and diseases of 
animal., which cause so much aasiety. 
are being brought under control and cure; 
information with regard to probable 
weather is being obtained foe our cwoveo- 
iencee and profit; if what has been prom
ised by the American weather bureau ia 
accomplished M per cent, of the future 
arientifie forecasts of the weather will be 
absolutely correct, rad will he given at 
least three mooths. rad. possibly foe a 
year in advance. This will give the great 
advaatage of knowing whether a season 
will be (at* or early, wet or dry. hot or 
cold Starch can be increased in potatoes 
oe rom; gloire raa he increased ia wheat; 
if the eggs from our poultry are smaller 
than weuke the sine era he increased; 
if there is not enough nitrogen ia the soil 
we can sew it broadcast with bacteria 
at a trilling rant, and these microscopic 
organisms will estrwet it from the sir 
eed feed it lo oer_plaals. If foe the or
dinary crops there is too much alkali 
ia the soil, seeds and plants can be obtain
ed which will thrive evra thee* aed return 
a profitable crop Drainage ia being ap
preciated, irrigation applied, ariratific 
culture being developed to defy drought. 
and so all ia all the eeewftaiatiee el th# 
agriralteriat are becoming fewer than 
those ia aay other avocation, rad sgn- 
railera may. Ie this great country, he 
ralerad epoe with lane capital than ray 
other business which will prod nee equal 
rats raa. aad rea be made a greater 
eeeeeee by tbera who era deter mi eed te 
make it so, but ml course it depends retire. 
ly upon tbs individual, the incompetent, 
the .hilllera aad the indolent will always 
fail; tbera who have a distaste for the farm, 
who would lira of the ralilede aad era ee 
braely ta Salera, end have no interest 
is the growth ml things, ie the merveBeee 
development of seeds eed the process ml 

Msrh the farm would be 
af -needarable, eed they 

meat seek e livelihood ie the 
bus* towns

Kin, sertira ml Ibis greet 
efiers Us eee particular iaduc*meals lo 
tbera who follow egrirellera. bet era# era 
■sera attractive the* the W ratera pee Vie
ras The recital ml some ml lb# net Wa
com mo* lares—* we bran le the Wrat
er, roontij although told ie perfect 
troth aad tnbsrwssi—mom raraaalre to 
lhose who bve I, the older roeetri* 
•hcr. posaihllitma us moat restricted

Il lhe* ebe bve It the raegrated 
farm.eg district» sed ova* crew dad crime 
ml the older reel

ndlge'M sod develop meet by slnrtlr 
srmellbr mrthadl tores.if*1 —, ettb 
kra* bralor.i es perle era mrnbani. eed 
erfi le-do prufe.eoasl owe -era labiag it 
ap as a feature ml Ibrts rammer Id*, 
ee are rtrbaaglag the rlty life fra Ibe Id# 
« the ter*, finding i, sraioen roster! 
with lb* rad a worthy rnrrle of ibe* 
highest Isculima. eed fee pi eg free l heir 
kora a delightful riper mac* ml l blags 
erl ealy irrsmplnbi if. rawbrieg k tbs 
wards ml Theeiee f arty la ™TW ked k 
the moth* of *e ell sourish»*, shelters, 
gU-Wa. tu ci ugly rarer bra aa ell ie hew 
■ray way, from ear ewehemng te ear

I stries could bet
steed thst we bora eel y sheet we pa* 
net ml era frank rati eed*» reltirall*. 
ee should hew sorb e repul mill»asset as 
ee reeatry has *** ssperirarad

Th* ritkrae ml this greet are cavalry 
weal Ie realise Ibe ebralwie siremly 
ml m prosperous egrscultura te the .nst.se* 
ml a pro»p»roes aalie*. eed west le t*. 
pram Ibis led ledrlitdv ep* these with 
whom they ra trust the go ..ream el af
tbri* aflairs llmtray bee esse y ste melee 
of Ibe decay ml sellera dee te the ra gleet 
ml egrirvhera The lead Ibel ee* eera 
lowiag with milk aad beery ie eee e 
bans* easts, the graet Home* Begin, 
with a* Re power aed rlcihaelwe. passed 
late sblriss eh»* H Iraget Ibel agvt- 
raltera was He feeedelira sad araie- 
spri-e Wh*a bet fee» bushel, ml graie 
• *• ell that could be gslberad at bsrrael 
ties# fra* era besbel raws st spring lime, 
bra dee* era sealed Serb enamel* 
Should be kept ie mind Sot ail hdsadisg 
eer prarael prosperity Tbera ebe give 
lbought te qeestines eblrb erak» I* lest-

r
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ing prosperity recognize with regret 
we are much too prodigal with our natural 
resources.

W# are reaping unthinkable sums of 
money from the farms of this country, 
and notwithstanding the exploitation 
of trusts and combines, the excessive 
tariffs, market and transportation diffi
culties, we are rapidly making for a con
dition unsurpassed by any other class of 
cirizenship.

The social life of the farm is more at
tractive than ever before, and the im
proved educational facilities, the labor- 
saving appliances, the rural delivery of 
mails, the increased railway accommoda
tion, improved roads and country tele
phone lines, are daily adding to the at
tractive features of farm life.
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T
RADES against trade and com
merce are so common; the evils 
of commercialism are so often and 
so eloquently denounced; that 
there is a decided tendency, not 

confined to the illiterate classes, to 
condemn commerce bolus bolus, after the 
manner of the poet Shelley, thus:—

“Commerce, beneath whose poison- 
breathing shade

“No solitary virtue dare# to spring."
In spite of all this excessive condemna

tion 't is trade that has made civilisation 
possible and trade is the greatest of all 
factors in the extension of civilisation.

In the “dim dawn of history" men 
dwelt upon this earth in small groups, 
and knew little and cared less about the 
division of labor and the exchange of 
products. hunting and fighting were 

principal means of getting a liviug 
Trade and its correlative the division of 
labor have gradually evolved and become 
more and more extensive owing to the 
substantial benefits they bring to the 
individual and to the human race.

Internal Trade
The division of labor, and internal 

trade, must in the nature of things have 
external trade, i.e., commerce 

ibdivisions of the primary occupations 
must have taken place very slowly. Some 
members of the tribe would doubtless be 
better adapted than others to make 
weapons for the chase and. almost im
perceptibly, the custom would grow for 
them members to devote their energise to 
thi» work and to receive their share el 
game killed in ret arm for the products of 
their labor. This procedure would 
evidently be el mutual benefit ta a* 
concerned When the tribee reached the 
pastoral stage el develop meat further 
divisions of >abor wou.d naturally follow, 
members would become more exclusively 
heaters, fishers, herdsmen, clothes-makers, 
implement makers, etc.

DivUiea el Labor
In the ancient civiliaatieee el Egypt. 

Greece, and Home there were very few 
trades and one individual frequently 
practised several of them- Gradually 
industry became more specialised, mee 
devoted the marl are esriuséveiy to wee 
trade aed later to parts of a trade To
day the swbdiviooe ol laker in the 

I procensea el wenlth product lag i# marvel, 
loue sad almost incredible, fee instance, 
in a statement issued by tbe Women's 
Trade 1'eiee League, el Chicago setting 
forth the gnevaacue el the striking 
germent we road ‘ that there
ero fifty -sii dinssows le a pair el peaks, 
ever slaty le a eaat end twenty Ian veal-14 
It is this multiple divissew el Inker which 
enables ws le produce such enormous 
quaoliliea el wealth. feeders ws as 
members ol society mere and mere inter- 
drpredrnt «pas each ether, a ad trad# 
•e bread ai the prwpie el tbe eertb late 

real human lamely 
Therefore doth beaten divide 

The stale el man la dieses Inactions, 
•wiling endow vee in eon tinea! motion. 
To which is fised. as an aim nr belt. 
Obedience: fee so wwrfi tbe henry brow.
( teelwrro that by a rur la sat wee leas* 
Tbe art el unies to a peopled kingdom 
They have a king aed «Orées si sorts, 
fibs some. Uke magistrates, eaeeert el

By F. J. DIXON
one great cvoglomerati As the tangible
benefits of internal trade became appre
ciated men sought for additional benefits 
by means of external trade At first 
men were afraid of each other and tbe 
exchange of commodities was conducted 
uooa a mutually distrustful basis. 
Herodotus tells bow the Carthaginians 
traded with the Lybians beyond tbe 
columns uf Hercules, on the African 
coast.

The Carthaginians disembark their 
cargo, return to their ship, and make 
# great smoke. The inhabitants come 
and leave gold near the goods If there 
is sufficient left the Carthaginians carry 
it of; if not. they go oe board again. and 
the natives add to the gold. They do 
aot touch the cargo until the gold has 
been removed. The Nubians of our day 
have slightly altered the prueeee; both 
parties draw up is battle array opposite 
each other, thee between the two bands 
exchanges are made by a few ludiudusls 
Among tbe maul vee the Redskins act 
similarly, but aa individuals sad under 
tbe chief*» protection."—“Property, its 
origin and development." by th Letour
neau

Internal trade enable» individuals to 
produce those things they are bast fitted

to produce and exchange them for things
which they deeirc but which other men 
are better able to produce. External 
trade empowers nations to repeat tbe pro
cess upon a larger scale. Trade permits men 
and nations to produce things they do not 
want and exchange them for things they 
do want. It enable* us to give what we 
want least for something we want more 
and is essentially beneficial le balk 
parties. Abolish trade and let each mna 
provide for his owe needs aad we would 
soon be reduced to a slate of barbarism.

Train Mean» Progress 
Everything that hampers trade hinders 
ogress, and everyth!progress, 

trade ai 
trade

> thing that facilitates 
progress. Obstructions In 

trade are among the most formidable 
barriers against disarmament and univer
sal peace, and those who foster those 
barbarous national antagonisms upon 
which such obstructions are based are 
the worst enemies of the human race.

Trade obstructions libs 6 Mountains 
interposed make enemies of nations, who 
had eiee. libs kindred drops, bee a mingled 
iato one.** Only by the reawveJ of all 
barriers sgaiast trade and the consequent 
growth ol common internet aad fraternal 
sympathy among the varions races of 
people who inhabit this mundane sphere 
can we hope to ascend the scale of human
** ill the war drums throb no longer. 

And the battle Sags are furled, 
la the parliament uf mas,
The federation el the world "

Others, like merchants, ««nines trade 
abroad.

Others, bke suld****. armed le their st.nga.
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The
FEEDING THE WORK HORSES 
Every farmer has his own method in 

eding the work horses, and one simply 
ts to visit the barn and take a look at 
ie horses in order to judge his ability in 
iis line. An unsystematic method of 
tending to horses usually is more re- 
•onsible for their poor condition than too 
uch hard work. A horse will work hard 
e )rsr round and always look well 
his feed is right and handled with a 

asonable amount of care.
Generally speaking, horses work well 
id keep in good condition when fed on 
ised hay. given long, oats and bran 
•out five ports of whole oats to two parts 
bran. These two should be mixed and 

d dry. On Saturday nights instead of 
e dry oat and bran mis lure a bran mash 
from Eve to sii pounds may be given, 
hen horses are on very hard work the 
tio between oats and bran should be 
anged to five of oats and one of bran, 
horse should receive about from one to 
e and a quarter pounds of the oats 
d brae misture and one pound of ha^r 
r each hundred pounds of the animal a 
ight That is ro say a 1600 pound 
rse would get from suteen to twenty 
ends el grain misture and about eixtem 
ends el hay a day. The amount el 
Un or grain misture fed depends upon 
• work being performed. The harder 
e work the larger the amount of grain 
l. This is. el eoursr , 
wording to the health of the animals and 
rioue ether minor considerations, such 
degree of fatigue at night, temperature.

The feeding ol the horse should follow 
;ular lines and be done at regular hours, 
summer the first feed el the da* should 
given about five e.m.. and roams! about 
co-eighths of the total amount of grain 
sture to be fed during the day. end 
sut one-quarter el the hay. The noon 
d should be about the same quantity 
e evening feed should consist of shout 
‘-quarter of the grain misture for the 
t end about one-half the hay 
Water should he given the first thing 
the morning in the summer, agnis. 
between sis sad serre, et noon twice, 
eis o'clock ie the evening and again at 
hi o'clock During the winter the 
see do not need to be watered so fre- 
mtly. hut they should always he oat- 
d et right pa, u they are usually 
ught to the bare at five o'clock

OT1RIA À COMMON HORNE 
D1NEA.SE

>f H G. Retd, el Georgetown. Out , 
Ike foRoemg to eey about A jot aria, 

irk he stales is s rummna dàemee 
oag harms during the win 1er when 
y are idle Dr Reid glees the eymp- 
u and the I reel mewl 1er the duau:

is a eel meow* load fart that farm 
eee are mere lhrly to suffer from 
mas during the winter menthe ulule 
y ere eomp#reti«»ly idle than during 

summer while at work every day.
• 1s repenalli 1rs as regards uoturu. 

mein predispaaéag. sleets bneg
•ding In the stable nr ewe days with 
•sertlee. It is eery rarely s esse el 

. dises is is met wkh m whkh those 
déliées hate net been present It Is 
Ueeose el the bl»»d and meeriest lu 
eh • refisse lass «4 power to eiweye
• llewlrd Often the pefslyme èe so 
St that the pa Ural ell fall ewd he 
Ur to rim egwie A premier feelers 
the disease u that it rsquirm MM 
frier to detrlop si A harm may ham 
id Idh 1er mum days and he in epper 
If perfect health, hut when taken eut 
he stable t# 4s earns week, the repr
is very lehlr la prod are the durum.

i horse has hewn wed led during hm 
eeee it always tacreami the danger 
e stuck

a meet cases the eel male hating stead 
lu their Stale 1er same days end evil 
an returning tu work shortly begin 

min tiret èrreÿslnrttlm in ihti 
.its, *ewe U y is from a quarter le e half 

• r eft et alert.eg In mild cases the

Came suggest rheumatism 
I adm) kecemrs stiff lu woe kg 
•ly ie l hied kg sometimes they ge 

de.ily lame At the mum time they

Horse
dragged along and will knuckle forward 
at the position, the animal will tremble, 
•went end will have difficulty in retaining 
• standing position, and often will fall to 
the ground and be unable to Han. NX hen 
on the ground it will make frantic efforts 
to ri»e. and will show sign» of difficulty 
in breathing and fright, and ia usually 
bathed in sweat. The muscles of the 
Ivins end hind Quarters will become hard, 
(almost like a board) and very painful. 
Occasionally cams are found where the 
front limb# and shoulders are the effected 
parts, and the hind limbs all right. An
other atriking symptom not noticed by the 
casus 1 vLscrvrf i, t!,.t the patient hi 
the power to urinate, and the bladder is 
full of • very dark, coffee-colored urine. 
Constipation ie also almost sl»a> » pi 
The temperature of the body will be un
evenly distributed, the e»tremities always 
being col*! and the affected muscles warmer 
then normal.

Trestmeut
In a severe cam where the patient is 

down competent veterinary aid u most 
urgeatly beetled. It b very important 
that the bladder should be emptied, 
and thb requires the use of an instrument 
which the average man doe# not possess, 
and even if he had it. he would aot-onder- 
•tand the proper way of using it It b 
always earn a Uni to have the animal 
draws us • stows hunt or ether means to 
warm, comfortable quarters Have the 
body very heavily riot bed ie% order to 
produce eweetiag. the more the patient 
ewe be got to sweet the better. A pur-

Ye Old Time
A mel old faahioeed bar» raising b 

something of a novelty to the West ns 
are many e# the old established merry- 
makiog gatherings u# the older district*. 
Te Neil McDougall. «# Caen. Sash., 
goes the credit d reviving the old-time 
festivity ie Ms district, photographs of 
Ike prureediane accompany lag Mr. Mr - 
Dougnll b a Bruce coeat, U,. end such 
eceues were very familiar te him ie 
bygone days, and needing new accommo
de lion for Me stock, he determined te 
erect it iu the eld way

tie last sinter he cut the Umber in the 
Reevcr Hills, about thirty miles from 
Me farm, and heeled II ie Brides 
being a farmer. Mr. McDougall is a 
framer, end an all round eapert *tl> the 
broad nee. He enow cow ter ted the rough 
pspiers into smooth ~ 1 a »‘a“ They 
were thee all fitted ready 1er erect me.

x substantiel stop* foundation 
lasd end all was ready 1er l hr cent set. 
Furty-fi»* neighbors, with tfieb faauiwsw 
were muled end naodiesa Ie stale ell 
were on deck Two teems were «elected 
with J. D. McDonald and Allen Me- 
Dawpl ns captain* The five heels were 
iu puriUoe is bos time than It lakes to 
In* shoot It

Thee the tired and hungry contentante

gative ball should be given to start the 
motion of the bowel*, and it is often not 
safe to trust to the ordinary purgative 
medicines. Veterinary eurgeons usually 
inject under the skin powerful drug* in 
order to insure quick and powerful action. 
If the animal shows any disposition to get 
on his feet, he should be encouraged to 
do so, and if necessary supported in sliugs, 
but if be ia unable to support any of hi* 
weight on his legs, to put him in slings 
would do more, harm than good. He 
should be made comfortable in the lying 
position, and turned from side to side 
every two or three hours.

Preventive Treatment
In the first place a horse that gets 

regular daily exercise seldom or never 
develops the disease. Horses that are 
not working should be turned out in a 
yard m paddock, and allowed to exercise 
ih>—situs re the? than steed le tb stable 
all day. If. however, the owner has not 
been careful enough in the matter of 
exercise, and finds he has a horse showing 
the symptoms already described. the ani
mal should be stopped ly his work at once 
just as soon as the first symptoms are 
noticed, got into comfortable quarters, 
even though he has to be stopped on a 
journey, and put into the nearest barn, 
lie should be very heavily clothed in 
order to induce sweating, the legs hand- 
rubbed to equalise the circulation and then 
covered with warm bandages, and by so 
doing the owner will give the patient 
a fab chance to recover, whereas, if the 
animal b kept going till he falls down 
he is in a very serious condition, and ex
pert treatment b urgently needed if the 
life of the patient ran he sated. Many a 
good animal has been lost to its owner 
by having been made to continue at work.

if slopped in time, would proboMy 
have recovered et en without professional 
treatment

Bam Raising

The Brunswick
Turner of Main and Rupert Streets. Win 
mpeg Newly renovated and furnished 
Attractive dining roue, excellent service 
New Fireproof Annex, Opened July 14th. 
Containing SO additional single bedrooms. 
two large poolrooms, shins stand and 
barber shop. Finest Honora and cignra 
at popular prices. FREE BUS meets all 
trama. James Fowlie. Prop.
ErI—: 11 50 And 12 00 per dsy

POINTS OF A BAD STABLE
Horses brought in hot and breathing 

hard.
liâmes» stripped off roughly, and 

horses rushed into stalls without rubbing, 
cleaning or sponging.

Horses allowed to drink their fill, no 
matter how hot; or not watered at all. 

lie fed before the hur>e* are rested
Feet not washed or examined until the 

horse goes lame.
Horses receive no water after eating 

their hay. until next morning.
Scanty bedding.
Hay and grain of poor quality.
Bran auuh not given—too much 

trouble.
Ha>loft dusty and dirty.
Harness unclean; sweat allowed to ac

cumulate on inside of collars.
Narrow stalls.
Horses lied short for fear of being cast, 

as is likely when they are put up dirty.
Stable dose—no ventilating abaft.
Windows dirty.
Manure pit ventilates into atable.
Stalls boarded uj^igh. where the horses, 

head* are.
Mee loafing in the stable in the evening

and on Sunday.
No slatted outside doors for hot nights.
Stable foreman addicted to dnuk
Worst of all—bones handled roughly, 

knocked about, general atmosphere ol 
noise and profanity.

Owner never eee* the horses taken out 
or pul up.

•i-UgUll

J -
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OUR

JANUARY
SALE

^ ■ 'HIS is a part of one of 40 pages of genuine bargains in our 
JANUARY and FEBKCARY SALE CATALOG LE. which 
has just been issued. If you hare not already received 

a ropy let us know, as It is sure to be found interesting, 
inasmuch as it shows how money can be saved on many much 
needed articles. Each year we mdeaior to give our customers 
better values and a selection of goods more to their liking, and 
each year we succeed beyond our most sanguine hope, because 
our rver-increasing business improves our buying facilities, and 
our experience and study of the needs of our customers tell us 
what they want. You should have your copy of the Catalogue 
now; if not. it has gone astray. Let us know at once so that we 
can send you another, and if you have never dealt with us write 
for this Catalogue, as this is an opportune time to become 
acquainted with EATON values and EATON service.

Snaffle Riding tak 
Bridle Æ

Complet» witk Bit

37F3 Hiegle Keia Midi eg 
Bridle, mode of Ike keel 
Kb* ll»k rUMl leelkBf, 
eukel ssoBe bu. f 1 o n 

Sole Pnce

Weight 1» I ko.

Homestead Saddle
3771 For f.tkef, deegkter or m

Tree H1, lark wood tree. Me#*»» 
Hyle kid# revered, »»4 Bieel leek.

Skirt» Mede el ike keel ekime* 
leelkere, feh Ueed

Beet Bel id, lee l kef, ueeljr ee relied. 
Fell reel le

Sllnep Leelkere I * leek, I» 
kerkle, errelied feeder»

Tl» Btiep» I leek eelre etv* e*

Clerk»» SO el re el, relie» I reel eed 
eeb keek

•unupe Heel eeelily weed 
Bel» True ................ 12.65

^1
Stable Outfit

xm Stable Ooltl 4 pier»»

Deed* Breek Wllk bard weed 
kerk. well Hied

Body Breek. Weedee keek, ealre 
• ell klled wllk (km

Carry Cash Bib kef. epee kerk, 
wire reeel»* Ikreogk keedle

Mine Oeek. Wree*. relleleld
Oelil reepleto 
Bel# Mew .... .53

Heavy Team Harness

3771 A llereeeee Ikel 1» wade live. Ike very keel leeleriel ell tl 
II»» ie* Ike breee kell top Bleel keeie eed kreae polo ted bereave 
greatly to Ike appearaere el jroer lee*.

Bridle» % 1» rkerk, e^eere kliede (epee krldlee if deeired), i 
a»4 rkerke, kreae froel» eed roeelle», eplii fere piece, kreae 
jeieted kil»

Lie»» I ierk wide, M feel lee*, wade free» eelert liee aleck

-ee _
Breeet Btrep» Ik leek beery Block wllk 

k leek keeay Block
l« aed iree kreeel el rep elide»

Mirtlinli 1 *- ieeà Uivy iiurk 
Ink liais. Wild b«f; ImUm with fmmey knee Irtammd kewiag, fell Iim4, 

Ilk leek billel, keeay breee keek eed lerrel»
Belly Baoda lb. ierk faded
Berk Btrape Ik I». wide wllk keek led ereppee, eed Ik I» kip el rep 

Ja|*»eed Beie Pitre
If deeired wllk good well wade leelkee faced reliera, edd lUt 

W.ighl 71 Ike, wilk coller» ekoel «0 IU 
STATB BIBB OP COLLA BA

$27.25

PLBXIBLB
BADOLB

377» Tkw
Bell Ikt.

11» ewe el Ike keel e»Jw»» eeer predeaed ky eer fee.-.,. te eeder k 
kereeea el eerk » lee prie* eed felly gwereelee H we Bed Ie key

i weelke age eed ke.e H wade ee I» eelre lace# i------ -------
kea leaped rkerke. eeel ki.ede, block fleet eed n% ierk 

4mw fkwhi
Lieee I leek freeie wllk eleel billel, I % I» bead perte _ __
Breaei Collera Folded I I» wide wllk 1% I» layer eed deekde eed Bliyked

Sale Special in Single 1 A.45 
Harness ^ *

Neat Genuine Rubber 
Trimmed Driving Harness

ml •!»•!' 
Tract*. 1% lee bee i • feel. dawMed eed el lie bed eed te >*4. mede be heckle

Beddle I leek will podded, dealkle lit» eer beree), lewtbei 
bear era, good elne* ekefi lege, folded lead# kelly bead», i 
Btrep wllk billet» eed wrap » rowed eeefie 

Breee kies Wide folded eeel Wllk loyer % leek kip drop, % 
leek keek el.a,. wMk del eeed eleSed cropper 

Trtmaeleg Ueee.ee nkker Bale Price

beery wegie 

leek bold keek». %

$14.45
Peeked le eeee rowdy fee eklppleg. wetgkk » W»

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

limited
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MOTICB TO CDEBBePOWDEMTS
TLie d«p*nmcitt of Tfie Onlde ls maintained especially for the purpose 

of prorlgtaa a d xcuxaon ground for the readers where they nay freely e. 
views and derive from each other the benelts of experience a ad helpful eugges ions 
Each correspondent should remember that there are hundreds who wish to discute 
a problem or ofler suggestions We cannot publ.sb all tbe immense number of 
letters received, : nd sen that each correspondent will keep his letter as short as 
possible Every letter most be signed by the name of the writer, though not 
neeeesurly for peblicatlon The views ef ear correspondents are not of necess: y 
those of The Oaide The aim la to make this department of great value to readers, 
and no letters not of publie interest will be published.

lions existed from the first which he adopt
ed when he took office, the West would 
haw n very different appearance One 
won hi not find great stretches of country 
held for speculation or blanketed by scrip. 
Hut » bat about the revenue? Yea, I 
frankly admit that they must produce a 
revenue and mostly from custom», and 
this is the defence that can be urged by 
one who believes in free trade; and if 
there was no other means of getting mon
ey 1 for one would say, “Go on and tax 
us still. ” Hut there is.

In times gone by when surpluses were 
almost unknown in Canada, no party 
pretended that surpluses of the ordinary 
revenue should be used U> pay for perma
nent works, but they boffowtrd the money 
on long time loans and left their successors

FOB THE FARMERS
Editor G viDE—Over and above all that 

may be aaid in fa*o* of a free exchange of 
commodities, generally the oosilion, cir
cumstances and pursuits of the people 
of the West are pre-eminently suited to 
the free trade policy, for not only the 
most numerous but also the most valuable

of grain, which does not admit of being 
helped by customs duties. Under these 
circumstances the imposition of high pro
tective duty on agricultural implements 
absolutely necessary to the farmer would

live These high duties make monopolies 
and combines, which are monopolies in 
fact, possible. Aad it were sheer folly 
to hope that having the power, these 
machinery men would sol take the pound 
of ftrwh oo every chance Tskr l so cooes 
of proof in the enormous profit that can 
he made oo agricultural implements. 
Some years ago a person who was testify - 
ing before the tariff commission 
“The binders that sell in Manitoba fur 
• I7J sell io Argentina for •71“

I have by me a hile I write a carefully 
prepared statement showing the prier# 
paid and the duty collected on a number 
of articles of husbandry necessary to a 
homesteader oo 160 acres of land, if he 
would cultivate it advaatagrously The 
doty on the above amounts to HU It 
io wot the duty alone that he suffers from, 
for because u# ihi- duty combines actually 
es ini aad these mew are enabled to extort 
from us just whatever they like. Tke 
plea thst s rrvenue must be bad from 
so axe Iking does ant meet tke rase, for e Lite 
tke duly collected ow goods coming from 
a foreign country goes to tke jprverwmewl. 
the enhanced price charged by tbe local 
manufacturer in rrmarqncnra of lb»» 
bring collected from h*s rival, the foreign 
exporter, goes into his wan pocket The 
following farts make tide plain The 
renews J IW6 in the enumeration of manu 

. gi»es Ike manwleetwfw 
ef egrW oil oral implements for tkst 

------- Of this ClL sands exported
gt.4ae.ie* leaving fra home «oneomption
• ia.SJg.ia* north That year ew else 
imported from abroad implements valued 
at •l.lli.lfl on which the government 
collected Mrcate. which indeed formed 
pert ef our revenue. Rot the enhanced 
priée that the local manufacturers were 
enabled In charge ns fur their wares la 
run ran wear* d Ibis «lut;, amounted In an 
less than H.oaMte which did ant go 
toward» the raven we. hut into their one 
pmkete Thee on the pirn that we have 
to impose big customs duties so ns procura
• revenue, ws Ins ear nee people N.MT,- 
Me for the benefit ef the manufacturers 
and fiSfit.atfi gees 1# the government 
Thus fee eveey dollar that this duly gives 
la the government ee era made to puy 
N W Is the manufacturers Would say 
saae person call that wisdom*

Xe an a dee that the ameefseturaes ef 
agrievdtursl Impi» meets era pnsasonale 
i* lh»tr resilience against the raaxsnd 
ef this tax And that they aad I hew 
fronds would hove yen believe that the 
feeling against the impnsslcuu la neither 
Wrung wee general la the Weal Is it eat 
true that this Ue pots money late their 
pockets lee which they have gives an 
value.* And le It net else were sturdy true 
that it lakes meaev from the pocketsaf the 
farmers af Canada without giving him 
value fœ It* la It In be I bought for a 
■umeal that a body ef aide aweke. 
intelligent men each as come from the 
•Idee provlares to break up the virgin 
wd el the West, and transform the barren 
plaiaa iwlo a frodfel field shall net know 
what w hssag taken from them, ee keen cog

it do not feel the injustice, or feeling the 
injustice have not the spunk to resrut it* 
I may assure the- government that we are 
all as one man on t > 
ia not a I'rotci tionist farmer in the \Yc*t. 
When this government had somewhat 
reduced the protection that manufacturers 
had enjoyed under the national policy 
they compenaatevl them by allowing them 
a “draw-back ** of rents on the dollar 
of duties on their imported raw material. 
Now their raw material was no more a 
part of the binder than the binder was raw 
material, and absolutely necessary to the 
men vhtae finished product is wheat. 
And ia askiag f«»r the removal uf the duty 
on implements he is only asking that you 

• - long done
willingly for the manufacturer» The
ratal earn duties which yog remitted t-» the 
manufacturers on I heir raw material*, 
the many millions you paid to steel 
companies to promote their enterprise, 
although decreased by just as much as you 
remitted *»>.! paid ^ our . « i • :. re 
which was largely made up of what fell 
on the backs uf the farming communities 
One would rooclude from that farming 
was a pursuit that should be suppressed 
It is Heedless to say that the wonderful 
suceuse aad progress that has attended 
>our well direetrd efforts in the govern
ment uf C anada has aloee here made 
possible by the great multitude» uf people 
• ho have responded to your rail and have 
settled ua jour land C ut the homesteader 
from the West and what would there 
be left.* It is aot the nr« who era m«»»l 
in evidence, the real estate mm. nor the 
land companies, nor the preaching men 
It l* aot the spreulator who but* land and 
holds it till the enrol of the homesteader 
has made it more valuable, w bo have 
produced the heppv results end the future 
hope uf the country, and who deserve your 
•empathy. Non I would pay a • rll 
desert rd compliment to the minister 
of the inteeiae. Had the hnmmtrad regain-

to pay it off, and the same plan will be 
still available. The reason and justice 
of this is evident. The works so con
structed sill serve them more and for a 
much longer period of time than they will 
those <»f the present. We all know and 
have gloried in the fact that your manage
ment of our affairs has left us many 
large surpluses that enabled you for several 
years to make permanent improvement*, 
without increasing our indebtedness. And 
we have been told to expect a surplus 
of thirty millions this year Surely that 

success! But »» u ilir highest --f 
wisdom? I very much doubt it. In the 
fir»t place these thirty millions are un
necessarily taken from the people of Cana
da this year. And the portion of which 
will be paid by the people uf the W>| 
costs or is worth eight per cent., while 
the government could have borrowed 
this money at about three per cent. 
But that i* not my only objection to sur
pluses. They are a temptation to extrava
gance. They open I he door |o grafts. As they 

gb tariff they make combines 
and monopolies possible, for these reasons 
the tariff should be greatly lowered 
and permanent works constructed on 
borrowed money. But someone may ask. 
“will it pay to run in debt for permanent 
improvement*? " Yes. end pay well, 
if honestly and wisely spent Take tke 
Hudson'* Bay Railway as a proof. It 
i* ».ol thst a will cost fifteen million 
dollar* That at three per cent, amounts 
to ♦Ml.dUU n tear. I recall several years 
ago, that air Louis Davies estimated that 
tbe cost uf sending wheat to Liverpool 
by that route would be eleven Cent* less

for n start that fifty militons uf bushels 
of wheat sill gu tho way This at eleven 
cent* per bushel amounts to *j. HJU.UUO. 
In other words you can pay the interest 
on I he railway cost and have ten dollars 
ever for every dollar you paid Bat what 
• ill it be when the West produce* over 
five hundred millions a year ? And that 
day is not far off. The oppression has 
been too sore end too long continued to 
be endured nay longer lima the lime 
necessary to its removal, end that is this 
•rweâuo We are all resolved and practi
cally pledged to rack ether to support
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no man for a seat in parliament who 
disappoints us in this matter. Partyism 
with us is dead. “ Handsome is that 
handsome does. “ They are our friends 
who do our will. You recognize the won
derfully rapid progress and growing in
fluence of the West. It takes no prophetic 
eye to see that the day is at hand w hen the 
West will decide the fate of parties and 
the life of the miuistrv.

JAMES FINDLAY.
Dinsmore, Sask.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
Editor, Glide:—1 have taken your 

paper for abaut a year an 1 appreciate it 
very much for the in uterful and honest 
way in which you treat matters, and 
should like to see every one getting it 
a* 1 am sure it would be to their own 
interest and welfare to see for themselves 
where the shoe pinches and suggest 
remedies put very strongly by you. also 
have 1 seen what to do on farms gener
ally. 4 would like however to see more 
about the small farmer who is not able to 
get a lot of expensive implements, such 
as steam or gas tractors and plows, but 
for such as myself (ourselves 1 should say) 
with five horse* and about thirty or forty 
head of cattle. How should we work our 
farms (mixed farming) stock, pigs and 
poultry included? In this country which 
u young, only «fix year* or so old, there 
is not much grain growing. The land is 
covered with trees and brush, and of 
course requires to be first cleared before 
breaking, therefore prairie farming is 
little or no use as an occupation here.
1 see too much of prairie and little of 
brush. Hr member all Alberta is not

firaifie Here is m»>t suitable for mixed 
arming, for which nil farmer» go in mure 

or less, a lot of them mostly the les». 
My wife and daughter-in-law would like 
to see (say half a page) of good recipes for 
cuokiag. everyday rooking principally, 
aad not only fancy good* (eatable). 
There are no doubt lots of dishes,breads, 
biscuit*, etc., made in different way* by 
different wives or cooks not generally 
known. For iasUnce. pork and beans 
nra rooked by some to perfection. Ilow 
is this done* W'e do not know A hint 
will be useful You may say there are 
cook-book*. Quite true. But w ko U to 
be turning up a cook-book and reading it 
like a paper, except for the special dishes 
or occasions? There are farm-books and 
yet your paper is ratting fortk wars aad 
mesa* tune after time and repeating tke 
same advice again end again to keep it 
before tke farmer. Wkal‘s good for the 
farmers is good fur llwir wives! Or 
other* as the case may be.

JAMES LAIRD 
Mountain House. Alin.

THE TARIFF BURDEN
Editor. Gems.—In raoewiiKali lor, ocios—In renewing my 

•motion ooeld ear that I have 
prrlnf ly delighted With Tag G 
during the subscription year

Qfl ins
You bate

le#T. fi lr»mu I
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vindicarted the interests of the («rlner. 
of Canada and more particularly the 
Grain Grower, of the North Western 
province, on the elevator que.tion and 
the iniquitous tari» that ha. burdened 
the great majority of the people of 
Canada making them pay tribute to the 
manufacturer, who are clamoring for 
more protection. 1 hope that the dele
gation to Ottawa who will lay their griev
ance. before the government with no 
uncertain sound, w much so. that the 
manufacturer, will blush for shame
....... CALEB KENNEDY.
Floral, Saak.

THE GUIDE HELPS
Editor, G vide ;—Enchased find the .urn 

of II 00 for my renewal for Tus Gtlut 
for another year. I think you are doing 
a great deal for the farmer, at large and 
other, as well. 1 notice some of the 
paper, minted are more inclined to the 
farmer, mterrat than before Tna Gnog 
»»• printed. Hats u» to Ten Cube! 
Follow iu teachings and the farmer, will 
come out on top. I eneioee a pamphlet 
in a separate cover that the Usury. 
Harris Co. is distributing to the farmer, 

here. I see them trembling in their

John w McDonald
Cnrlatadt. Alta.

FOB WOMAN SUFFRAGE
Editor G cine—In a short time new 

the local leaulature will meet, and one 
of the important measure, to be diu iumd. 
and let u. hope passed, is a bill to enfraa- 
ehue the women of this province. A 
petition to the legislature is now in circu
lation lor signature, and I hope every rea
sons hie man will .ign it and help forward 
this rsietlewl movement uadertakea by 
the Icelandic Women*. Preacher League. 
The reasons advanced lor the refund of 
equal right, to soar, are hardi, worth 
considering Women are bound to row 
tribute their share of lataliuo. ere lielde 
to the law. hot when it comes to polling 
a Vole (eseept in municipal elect ion.) they 
are laid, forsooth, that they cannot eser- 
ciae the privilege which every member id 
the male ses as altuaed le |uea! Is 
that pot unjust and a scandel.* Owe of 
the most oulregcou. facts in this province 
is this: That aurried women have ab
solutely no protection against a rascally 
husband lie can sell c servi hi eg the 
family owns and leave his site end chil
dren destitute' I He con also, by leave 
of the spleodid British lee. so ill an., .11
his .......si ioni and leave the lemily sith-
uot n shilling, ee give It to one member 
only. Herb m wst possible in Germany, 
France or the tailed Stales, so ehy allow 
Saab • scandalous Int ef Justice here.* 
Yen, den# render, nid psrpspi eey. "I 
•m sieeys comfortable end my beshend 
will not sin this Us me. therefore it is not 
sscenery.- Pvrbape so. bet shel el the 
peer esdortennt# fenuly I he I dees.* Are 
M or Is milieu to he left to the merry 
ef strangers bees sir the mspwily of hsnse : 
heists ere eel in need el reprmlto lews! I 
Seek is the ne* el pressai, sad there is 
Weed 1er haste ie allmeg each rowditmes 
et the Iret eppertnmty. Giving estent 
rights In women sM. * a matt* el 
roarer, change this condition St ones 
Thee there s# the demon el Intemperance 
In liquor to Ighl Hew wig yew Ighl 
himf The eeseer Is by the svart’i 
ballet 1 By all erne* help fureerd the 
Women's French... leegee petillee sad 
See edl here es cesse le regret d-rag * 
Vrge everybody to support the prtilio#
Ne Usai vue eélheel repeeseeUtSow • Int 
thaï be yoor baille cry

OUVEB KING
Wawaaeaa. Mae.

HOW TO HELP
Edit* Guns -Fled i a Hamit SI far 

■y see# a el end some ef my neighbm‘
I mast say ee bare taken Teg Gum 
eww s.cw no received the In* sample 
copy, ead would esd cere u mo a 
oegIs copy I lk.sk that sack sub
scriber should Vy end seed seem *w ones 
ebre they ere rree.lag rash ye* It 
would be certainly belpieg along e g—I 
work I think it ir a greed bine U hare 
a report* el Otuwe u give * the Irwth. 
.kerb should be greetly appreciated by
Ike «ufkiBi i tmn

O E WELL»

NOTICE BE MREKNING»
The lottos mg esd ice he. here reel Ie 

hy Ike (-.eels Grower. Gee* lempewy 
Tw eer Shipt m -Ye* «11*11-0 u 

celled l# the provins* emds thm sson* 
I* the efaeesM sf »sis If tW deefcng.

THE GRAIN URUWEMS' GUIDE

set by the inspector Mjpcr cent, or more. 
IU per cent, is allowed as waste and a 
separate outturn given lor the rest of the 
dockage, called No. 3 screeuiiigs. The 
coat ol cleaning u H cent per buahel 
on gross weight.

PAYS HIGH DIVIDENDS
Editor G VIDE:—Fnclueed find one 

dollar subscription (or nest ye*. Tme 
Guide pnys the highest dividcBds to the 
subamber of any paper I get. in fact, 
la ol more real value to me thin all the 
real put together Keep on with lb- good 
work- \\ e farmer-., through orgiinis.ition 
and co-operative, end with good eotied 
thought-food supplied by Tut Cvioe, 
are only ju»t beginning to live and be use
ful citizen». Wishing everything good, 
and the editor and staff a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

H .V RITLKDGE.
Cupar, Sash.

CRUELTY TO STUCK
Editor Cuiob:—Your nrtirle. “Who 

Own* the C. P R. Stockyard»." U appre
ciated. .Something like it wa* needed to 
out an end to the wandalou» treatment 
heretofore perpetrated on the poor dumb 
hrute* shipped for slaughter purposes 
to Winnipeg. To have stu* k go for thirty 
hour», even sisly hour» without food or 
water, cramped up in narrow bos and stuck 
car* U monstrous Without considering 
the tremendous Uioitr 
would build a new system of yard* every 
year) look at the cruelty of such treat
ment. Why ha* no one had the courage 
to have the oSttsU responsible fur this 
condition arrested and punished-* There 
are «core» to prureed against them 
Remember the railway company is respon
sible wo matter how much they try and 
bluff you and shove the LU me where 
•one eiists If they ranwvt handle the 
lire stock traffic with the prewrat yard* 
(•bout which there ha* wot brea the 
slightest doubt>, make them build others 
ami be quick about it too The C- P. R 
has plenty of funds in hand le de ee, 
but perhaps they waat a gentle reminder 
like two cases at Toronto recently.

OLIVER KING
Wewanrwa. Mae.

WILL INVITE KINO
Toronto, December U—The Centre 

•ry Celebration Association, of wrfcwk 
Col. Jam* Mason ia chair ma a, and M 
& Net ill# sscfetsrr, has callesl a meet 
in« f#» Pnday afternoon ie the city 
hall for the purpose of organising for 
the proposed wtabliahmeel of a 
estions! mon am eel to cummem orate the 
BWewsfel defence of Canada against 
the American iatauoa la ISIS It. Kiag 
George will he iatilod to attend the 
celebration-

The Parks-Coughlm
Hage 17

Plowshare 
Fastener :

- (FATENTEO)

ELIMINATES PLOWSHARE TROUBLES

Tin. Il SAV** few# TIN* s»4 NO.N1V TW mboo Is il» r«Uw » Ini 
U tun» Is «CSHSSM4. • hi » *11 IW eslfs IfMlif iWwOS W.

IT HAS STOOD EVERY TEST IN EVERY SOIL
TW s.•4m key *••» Iks »ksr« ee est M4* M *-4a w»f el mb. ••sew, * psb-wtl 

.s it tl««e .»•/«. w left, H«.h4. WWioblt hsgy U* IW gWe eel ol
. / Ly St «I lk« imr.e eU» • ml .1, M-------

iw »e»me wi *•» i«h iw »w* *e n*« t.« •«• ,w#« m ^...t«.• iw .*.#*« Wi **<i 
iwu>.*Ui(if«siiiiiNfiifMi t*|f w«n >«,! no at aa to Looeah oe eotr
to itwmt amt v, wNsaej»? ma: mai mai a wcetwi, aw a as onctkitii 
TH* r Aatt-SKM : K>««y jwl * *siit»«Aa aJ *«•»» *t w mM os4h » ixestiU» puoto

tee eesl Is U.» m iw iM IU, titto ex r,M! ee !*• »«■» est «Wim «I ;»w irift 
west »ih, *»<4 Wee IW meII* IwMg hwm<bttW U )«« W Eli* MOW I

Implement Specialties Company
*4 Mrlntjre Bsliding . . . WINNIFEG. Ms.

B. A- BUNN A». BjC W. H. T* LIMAN. LLS.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

FAX Bw œ
WtNNIFEG

FARMING MADE EASY
BV USING OUB

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THE LATENT GAN ENGINES FOB HATING LABOB

‘\Tm

MSI

TWw ml Owe rihlhil si

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engine» Always In Stock

TWs te *TS*7 • h<*. *e**H* *U **T riiihh .i** t, e Sew 
AM *■* seers.leg sU *M sehfert * *e**l 

, t •*!** seg Fit* Ue

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON .... . MANITOBA_____________

(
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Henry Christmas
AND A f\

Happy Mew Year

I IF YOU WANT A I
Piano or Organ

WRITE US
We are Always Ready for Business.

I W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co. Ltd. ,
Western Branch: 282 Hargrave Street, Winnipeg, Man.

The Visit of Wee Shadow
A Tree Story

By EVA WILKINS

i

"Ok, Ills Edith, kin is a bib; 
Wiser he* I 1er yes. Wist hiart"

“ lsiired t de," as she stupimd ea the 
shaded clay wall sad awaited the ap 
tiruech of the Elands youth, «he was 
Lalaoneg a nay awl ea his ferriage!.

••Hut, Mr Hilaries, the little crea
ture is almost dead oh, |.leeae laha hie 
bach te his mother,’1 Edith |.leaded ea 
gettiag a Bearer lie* of the llm|i feat 
laris# of mettled gray a ad ahila

•• Impossible All family tie are 
brohea The eel «as eeder the eve 
of the laboratory. We fellows did set 
mea te tamble it dowa, but yet to get 
the little ewla. This might of a chap 
came lalleriag dews sad I caught him, 
but the ethers get away ”

"Wise did this la limai"
"last eve*leg jest after Basset.’’
*• The, of coure, he is heagre. Came, 

eu faasy, speckled baby, a ai I will 
ad eomethieg for yea te sal—there, 

pet," a ad the girl geelly removed the 
owlet from km perch, sad pressed it 
agaieet her warm pish cheek 

"Tea rechos the bird will thrlee la 
a college dev ml lory I” emiliagly ashed 
Mias Edith’s escort whoa they reached 
the girl's hall
“ladeed he will thrive la my quiet 

ream ameag the tree topa New le a 
goad lime te smuggle him la while meat 
ef the girls are at classes, far he is 
set St rose eeeegh vet te he petted ever 
mark, lie leeks like the gray shadow 
ef same happier bird Shadow — Wee 
■bedew, that shall be hie asms The ah 
yea ee mack for Wiedee, sad goad bye, 
Mr migglsa,” Edith said aa eke eater ad 
the dear ef Clever leaf Cottage

Whew Edith reached her high Up, 
essay ream she laid the gray owlet ee 
Ike bed while she made aim a asst ef 
Florida mesa which she pressed irmly 
late a small we odea bel

"Whet do eels salt What da yew 
weal. Wee Abode* I •1 she had tees 
Uoeed aaateaaly aa she worked 

"111 try yea irat with weft breed 
Here, dear,*' said Edith pressaily. as 
she seated herself by Wee Blade*‘a 
east.

firmly the girl forced epee the 
as let’s closed bill asd pel nag a bit 
ef as ft breed aa I be tip ef aa era age 
etwee she attempted la drap It lata 
the bird’s Itllla, Irteegelei, pish maalh 
ta her laissée relief she discovered 
Ibi shea the bread tear bed the bird’s 
league It weald swallow at ears
“New, Wee Whadew. ail bark aa year 

man. sad le I we hears yea may eat 
agate." mid Edith after msec swallows 
bad bees sereeasfalty accomplished 

This eeggeetlee seemed very sat IS far 
tecy la Shadow, who seek hack sod 
dropped immediately late a peaceful 
sleep, eed Mice Edith ret arsed le her 
eledtea

"Oh. yea eeeghlly little pepper bet." 
evrlaimed Edith twe boars Utcr ehew 
she ret arsed |e give Ahedew hie cap 
per. fee ea beteg dista*bed he it mid 
erect eed «senad hks little keeked beak 
together meet vlcieasly

Part eg hie eepper Ahedew gobbled 
aad mapped, bet wkea he had miss all

he toeld, like a dear, asgratefal pet, he 
caddied agaiaat Edith’s cheek sail west 
fast asleep

The asst day Edith decided that Hha 
dew was st roe g eauegh te bear admire 
tun, aad the ether girls were iesited 
is to see him est Os that day shredded 
meal was added te hie mean, bat Edith 

r I cru.ittrd esytbisg more.
It was SB see ideal, however, that re 

vested Hhadow is what became his meet 
popster "stoat." Dace Edith failed 
to get the or auge e|wuo eat ef Shadow *a 
meelh with ealicieat prom pi ana, aad 
he that hie carved beak do* a ee the tie 
of the starve. Ti.ce, perched ea Edith's 
lager. Irmly holdisg the apeoa aa loss 
aa himself at a digailed, dowa ward 
eagle, he stared with lelema, reproach 
fal eyas.

The girls shriehed with laughter wkea 
Hhadow asst through kla "apooa 
ataal, ” aad certaialy he was a vary 
fussy bird, far his small wiege were 
kohl closely to kla sides, asd he had 
sever a vestige of a Is.I. aad above kla 
sol ewe eyes kit pert little ears made 
corsage te km w|eare heed, which was 
quite aa aide aa km body.

Gertrude, who roomed scram the hall, 
•Sid Shadow's heed Imbed like a little 
clerk, km Iwe yellow grecs eyes mak 
lag twia farm that mid "heads of' 
plately eeoegh.

Use meceieg 0eel rude came la. aad 
my tag "Sweet me" la her plsomaleot 
voice, reached eat bar head la smooth 
the baby owl's sparkled breast

• ’ Careful, Gertrude, Shadow la sever 
sweet tempered is the meraiag," mid 
Edith aa me saw Wee Shadow gettiag 
very erect, bet hoc wereieg came tee 
late, for ea she Speke the bird threw 
himself ee hie bach sad with beak sad 
clews made a force attack ee the 
emeethieg head

" Why, yea horrid little Ikieg." cried 
the visitor drawiag, back asd asraiag 
her weeaded head

"Ns, he’s sot horrid, tl* feet hie 
eat ere whew be w set ecqea.eted -sad 
sometimes wkea he m." mid Edith aa 
aha headed eat Ike raid cream ,ed a htt 
of soft Item te her w seeded fneod. eed 
the* sealed herself braids Shadow 'a baa

"New, Shadow, yea little eieeee, 
make Gertrude forget hew eaeghty see 
are," Edith murmured "Jwet tara 
troar bille head es I more the apooa. 
Thaler right, qelle erowed Some time 
I thall forget eed keep mev lag the 
epos* la the mme dlrertiee, aad res will 
snag year Utile heed at. New yea 
any de year etmoa ataal for Gertrude "

The little bird ebllgiagly performed 
this act silk hie asm I d .gaily, tara lag 
km "clerkfara," ea aba railed it. 
towards Gertrude, mill far laughter 
she forget la reel he- lagers, aad quite 
forgave the am per fermer

The little eel sever attempted Is ly 
by day, arm a bee Edith dark seed the 
room, bat dertag the eveeieg study 
boar Edith would of lea loose la her 
Writlag la watch him stretch ap tall 
aad Ihleh sheet lyiag, aad thee vee 
tare ee his Utile triage Em light, 
however, was ewtft aad Bedews

chair 
lished 
no be 
rishod

owl 
I by
wkea

though at fret ks did sot select his 
pert bee wisely, b« aad
scrambled os the si 
backs- Later, all 
so ailastly that BUi 
uaable to locals biu 
to put him back ia

Sometimes, perbepi 
would revml hie 
ra|ddly easppiag hie 
some object la kla pi 
certala tamper.
“I have boos pc 

from aader the dim 
broils, lie halm te 
hates this umbrella, 
to Gertrude, who ra 
to as y good eight to 
te ask the cause , 
eaiidagu

Edith esplaiaed fu 
almost were sut for 
after a few eveaiagi 
dew showed km Iru 
maay limn through 
• aakeaed by the fall 
break ad dowa by kii 
thump ef hie body t

"New, Hhadow, I 
breach up like a ti 
perch ee it aad hi 
eight, aad let poor w 
—are yea Imtmiag I ’ 
mbed the owl eee mo 
ef ratespe for repl 
vary hard aa though

v far,
■ha 

. sad 
i was
lb Joel
T lb* 
drear, 
rasge 
must 

et at

eight
Ml-d

That ovmiag, this Boo a
light walk might di I adorn
baby la a quiet aigk Hha
dew all skoal the c id ee
her lager lie did ■ y bet
elated rseiseladly ai is re
lereed te km ecaag ih be
am quiet uatll the arsed
eat, Whm he became Hooa
Edith slipped from I levied
the Mile bud aad i up
agaiaat her cheek, t » the
while.

"Oh. Hhadow. dm • set
happy here, I eappm r yea
ap, bat I leva yea aa is bit
hemeeleh with yea I Tee
base bam here sow .at
a very Mile while, 
meelhe, per hare yea. 
ap owl—Peer birdie, 
kmrtag eethleg I , 
mdly Edith slipped 
perch aad amt bark

That eveeieg Edi 
erne after miJeigbt 
dew’s news m the a
got ap at sacs 
herEertieg himself, aad 
light could Jwet dues 
the shade He asm 
ever, Is perch m h 
could set quiet him 
lag little eqemkiag 

Tl Why, Wee Shat 
make this sew rail a 
Mlle meets m very 
Edith aaiiemly, as. 
Mile owl. she ml • 
• 'em ta the or revue

from

eg la

'dS
Edith

heard a goalie stir the
braeckae ef the ml ashed
egaleel the serves lew.
■—t este, sad bravely Utile Ahedew

"■Oh. I’ve lest yea, ay prmieae pet,"

up agaieet her cheek. The eaten did 
sot quiet the little bird aa always 
before.

Edith turaed her head to look mere 
closely aiaoag the oak loaves, aad was 
startled to discover that a large owl 
with eoiseleee wieg, had dropfied to the 
wide wiadow lodge, asd wai ailtiag, 
still asd dim, aad |ieeriag with grmt 
mysterious eyw isle the room.

Startled aa ska was, Edith acted with 
surprise that the eld bird was twice aa 
tall aa the baby that Edith had sup
posed to be almost full grows, so pretty 
aad perfect were his fool hors.

Home meveneet of Edith’s ia mak 
lag rmdy te rain the screes was heard 
by Ike awl without, aad, with a* sowed, 
it disappeared iata the ml breaches, 
aad a^sia repealed the lew, sweet eete

Edith opeaed the arrose, aad, after 
leader ly ktniag the little bird, aka hold 
it out bey sad the ledge. Wee Hhadow 
spread km little wiege aad dew right 
towards the tall

"Ah," exclaimed Edith eeder her 
brmtk after Imtmiag a «onset to Hha 
dew’s sacitad squeaks, fer saut her large 
awl droned dowa late the mb 
bra or hew, aad Shadow ceased his little 
crise; Edith coaid just d lacera the eld 
bird feediag him.

"They are so happy, aad I helped 
them, aeywey," mid Edith — St 
Nicholas

LITTLE BALLADS Of TTMELT 
WARNING

Iviag Juris ass a hied-eyed hi eg.
A dear eld. Beetle, eniliag tblag.
Bui 'though by solute n#vh aad mild. 
Two Ihiugs could drive him ravies aild- 
Diehoesaty. its aeughly ways: 1 ogre 11- 

tods. its snag

Now. la has court there was a mas— 
jeers. Royal Court Historiée—
Whom funs, the compssrioostc.

I from very lew rotate—Had

The h
, HmUag, 1Ml ci

food, mearj. lacis, a desk sH hsrd. 
five hsadred t loaned words-wsg

Aad. what I’d like la bave, a Mme.

Joan ret to voch. bet. police 'rawed.
A poebags la bis desk hr lowed 
Marked fwectmtmoa l so with Cars.” 
Aad. laohiag ia. d*#rwrv-rvd there 
<* marks, bsvt grade aad miaed. a peeed.

He mod them! Net. aim' with care.
Bat spctehled hsedicts every sheer - 
Threw cam mss late Let eed ih.al. 
feared peioU le I Use 'ey eVe fbe 

•let,
Aad rahhed a heedful la kla heir

Aim! aa Auditor entire
Took stork for foot# ocre a year!
Of aH that yrowss precises posed 
■No peart eel tee ewwbl hr lowed;
Earssm forts weald set beat!

The heedenaa with due shdfel blow 
Remov'd Joan’s bead amt showed. "He 
t’ccvsh #M traders who awwbl wee 
Owr pwoct we lives fee ehampowa’*
•aid Joan- aad dhd—" I did act haewl" 

waaaiee
Chddrva Thrah writ el lean's Isle 
Aad isora. wide you eg, la pa art so to.

J

^
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v, Saskatchewan section
j Thu Section el The OnUe le

Saskatoon Conference Pap
The following papers were reed at 

the recent Saskatoon conference of the
8.G.G.A.:
OUH ANNUAL CONVENTION: ITS 

DETECTS AND HOW TO 
IMPBOVE THEM
(By Wm. Noble)

Let ue uhe the tret part, our annual 
convention. What in it for, and why do 
we meet every year! There must be 
a cause that brings us together, or a 
grievance. Ho if it in a just cause 
that we come together for, right well 
and good, and we shall pruejer in oar 
endeavors. But if vur cause in unjust, 
selfish and narrow minded, not thinking 
of others but only of ourselves; thiak 
mg how we ran gather toll from others, 
probably unjust toll at that, without 
giving a fair ratura for what we ro 
reive, then the sooner we break up 
these our associatives aad conventions 
the better

Thee we look around and we see 
other ansoriatioBs who have their an 
seal conventions, such as the maaufac 
tureen, the grain dealers end other car 
aerations, end we thinh that their meet; 
lag together In not altogether for a just 
cause. The manufacturers meet aad die 
cans things that affect'as greatly, sad 
they nek, and have been getting, on jest 
tell from as Take the grain dealers’ 
aeeerinline. They were not only ash 
iag a jael lull but were stealing from 
us every time we hauled a load of grain 
late their elevators. Ho the things get 
as bad that a law •- the Urals Growers 
met aad formed this greet Aaoerialloa, 
and it is growing stronger every year 
aad greater numbers attend ear annual 
ceeveelioa Pec what purpose I The 
purpose in that we may combat these 
selfish, greedy, monster emaciations that 
are taking this unjust loll la the shape 
of tariff, high prices rtr Is fart, they 
are extortlag vaines from as aad are net 
giving fair values la return

The Amec let lee has dues seme good 
work, feeght hard hollies, fur the 
liberty of the selling aad handling ef 
ear grain ns we me it Vet there ere 
many mere hard battles to fight Bat 
let us he fair aad jam towards ethers 
and gw forth with a nailed front

I ask you agate, are our conventions 
a success! If am, thee where ere the 
defects, or whet is the casse, that they 
am am a success! It is my duly to 
pelai eut the defects Tee will perdue 
me if I epeek plainly, foe as the doctor 
whom you go la see if too are etch 
probes to the very reel of the disease, 
ss if there ere any defects la ear ran 
realises I west go la the very ram 
ef them Is see if there la any disease 
there that may he cared Be I tram yea 
will bear with me.

First, | think sometimes ns are am 
la earnest We go with the idea that 
we weal work far the level or diet reel 
we represent Instead ef thiak lag ef the 
prêt lees aa a whole, for what might he 
fair fee ear port might he ill eg sit re 
aafalr far Ike ether. I might wsettee 
verrais résolut lees which have rams op, 
bel I Ihleh it sa wise, far we mam have

Rl leave la listen la the ether f el lew 
CO these lue g draws set spree hm ere 
certainly a defect ef ear eue vent tee, aa 

they are eewm.mm am altogether le the 
point or subject endec disc amine

Asm her defect Is ashing these so 
called big publie men la address the 
reeves lieu I have attended nearly all 
the vasi colleen slave we here here aa 
easesintlee I thiak I hare only missed 
two, and I hare yet to roe when ibeee 
hig petitionee have does nay good ad 
dressing the raareattua Bel I here 
sees where harm has been dune hy their 
•Itendance sad speeches They make 
lung epochs re am very often aa I he 
mam Impartent gamtlsn we have before 
the eeeveeltee. hm • Magot her away 
from any subject we here before as if 
we have nay Important quantise aad 
they Steak so it, they speak la each a 
way that It leaves a party feeling la the

ers
convention. Ho, I would say, keep these 
big men out, for we can hear them any 
time other than at our annual eonveo 
lions, and we are not yet ready to throw 
away this party idea, and tknl I think 
in also n defect in our conventions.

How to improve the convention. Let 
every oae go with the one aim and 
object ia view ef helping the ether to 
fight hie grievance and not to thiak 
we are Ike only one at the convention 
We want to he n united bodv, to throw 
away thin party feeling that comm up 
before us. Also to see that the résolu 
tioaa that we pern are just and fair, 
and thee see that they are placed 
before the proper person, for it ia no 
use of oar morning year after year and 
having our wish re ignored We look 
to see whether the resolutions that the 
manufacturers psm are placed before 
the government ia regard to the tariff 
are acted upon, aad we find they car 
taialy are Is our cam. Unless some 
fruit is evident from our labors, our 
meetings ere net a success for It is hy 
seeing the fruit of oar labors that we 
try te prom ea. If there la aa fruit, 
thee oar labors ere ia vain Bo let m 
be a nailed people working together

restasse sfirull! fee the fissksuhowss Or sin drawers

puts private ownership completely out 
of the running. Private owners are 
almost ievarialdy manipulators, end the 
placing of storage facilities in their 
hands given a splendid opportunity to 
tamper with the goods they are handling 
aa warehousemen for their uvo profit, 
and the resulting lorn to the producer. 
This fart alone puts private ownership 
from consideration.

The term “Public Ownership” ia 
synonymous ia the minds of some farm 
era with ”Government Ownership,” but 
I Bead hardly my here that suck ia 
not the cam, and therein lim the die 
advantages of public ownership. I take 
it tknl public ownership would entail 
a board of trustees in each municipality 
elected by the ratepayers, the borrowing 
of money ea debentures, a direct tai, 
end all the paraphernalia of the school 
district. There one ran see a number 
of drawbacks, chief among which would 
be the cumbersome machinera of such a

anal reaves these will he a success.

OO V EE NM E NT OWNEBSHIP
L1C OWWEBSHIF. CO OPBBA 
T10*. PSrVATB OWNBESHIP 

(By Chao Dwaeleg)
I must erase year indulgence fee a 

few esrenee before presenting my nub 
JSC I The mate encase is the extremely 
short time I had for Ike prejmrallsa ef 
the rupee, the letter from Mr Ureas 
only ranching me ee Heterdey massing 
lest, owing, pmhahly, to seme delay is 
the mall, an H was mailed is Mease 
Jew so November t I thiak you will 
agree With mo that te coed esse each a 
subject ee the see allotted te me lets 
the apece of from seven to lea missies, 
te quote flam ear worthy secretory 1 
letter, W s le her lean process, aad see 
involving a grantor length ef lime thee 
see clear day Moreover, I feet same 
whet la the pennies ef the hey who 
started Is leech hie grandfather te ml

Ce ate, la attempting each a subject 
an an end wove ef each veteraae 
so yourselves

The grant eeeeluetee we wteh Is or 
rive at, se I see it. le resumed la 
the rkmieg paragraph, "Which Is the 
meet likely la develop ear Ideal!" The 
■usinai aad ahectant possible way la 
arrive at e cone Isolas ee this point will 
be Is consider the comparative 4Mad 
V • stages ef each system, so the use 
shoeing the least JaMBfiv ia aa 
dosbiemy the

Owe might III q t day is reciting 
the tics-tv salages Is the prod seer 

veto ownership ef eievstam, 
aa the awe which

etreegly upheld by many ef oar host 
mee as as Ideal mlulies ef oar storage 
sesUem, vie , respecalios After Melee 
lag te Mr l’art ridge ee the eehjml ef 
re operation, owe is tempted te nlmeet 
believe it te he the rureall Aad yet, 
let m take the scorset approach we 
have had to it la the «lev elec b eel sees, 
vie , farmers’ elevators; sad ran they 
be described m aa unqualified sec com I 
Owe ef iha grant drawbacks ef a re 
operative system would he that it weald 
am spread and become a monopoly m 
quickly so government ownership, aad
would therefore he liable during its 
Infancy to Ike attacha ef the elevator 
combine Tee may ash-why CO specs 
Use should am spread qslrkly. I reply 
that the farmers ef my pert ef the 
produce at least are am educated ap 
Is the Co operative idee Thel very Is 
dot endears, which is the Ins* sir he wan 
farmers' boast, memo to militate meet 
etreegly égalant it While ee ardent 
believer In re i| «ratios myself, I 

with Itto agree w,th the Mato 
west made by l*rof Tea Eyck ef Ww 
resale University when he wrote- "Ce 
operation reseat make very grant 
el rides la Canada aalll the see fif greet 
individual opportunity 
Thereto Use ear
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system, |ha general aalipeiky te far 
tear Issatioa, a difficulty of ebtaieieg 
a aaiferm system, which I brliei # is a 
vary important pert of oar ideal More 
ever, a publie eweed eye!™ would re

?uire the seme unseat ef supervtcioe 
tom some rostral point ns would a 
government system

New I came te eue method wkieb Is

sot Impediment Whether

through pel rale 
ee I wtO Jem

The individuel fermer tadleg e wealth 
ef apporteeity le the nodes etepnd male 
ef ear lead, n difitoelt el prweeel is see 
Vises ef the esc easily ef se sf SCI lisa, 
thinking, ee he dean, that though he 
may he bled. Mill be cue draw a fresh 
supply from Ike risk lead ef eue pens 
tease Therefore, while beteg ee eideal 
believer lu cw sp ira I mu. I meet admit 
Ibel ils grauieM drawback ee e eats 
Hue te ee# elevate# pnhlin la that 
the farmers ef the peerless would am

take held with se file leal strength te 
make e coopérante system e suceuse.

Now we rone te government swear 
skip. That syMen in eel witkeet lie 
disadvantages er drawbacks lia great 
wee haem. 1 am laid ee every head. Baa 
ia the danger of it being Bead ne s part 
of ibe party machine ef may gavera 
meet which happens is he ia power, and 
alia that It would give mid government 
power In fill vereol positions with its 
ewa l-wlitical jobbers, aad hy this means 
impair the eSneery ef the system This 
IS, I thiak, Ike earn total ef the disad
vantages of government ownership A 
g lease even the reepeellte systems we 
have disc limed might shew re ec-ecatloa 
and gevemmeet ownership reaaieg eery 
rises te each ether fee firm place ee hav
ing Ike fewest dicedi eelagea. bel the 
feci ef co »pecs I lee hot eg • little prema 
•use at this time ia hard la oversows, 
sad the difficulty with gevefsweet ewa 
riehip is sot ee herd, fee I he govern 
meat are eer sen eels, elected by an, 
sad en as fella Ibe tmpaaaibility ef 
their wrong doing; aad I icetera la pew 
din thaï Ibe fermera ef Haehelrbewea 
weald Uhe seek a close iatereel ie the 
working ef gevsenawel aies alecs that 
swift ratribetlee would dme rat epee 
the gwverameet which allewad Iha eS 
risary ef Iha system te esffer er graft 
le saler le

New, gee lienee, I have basa earn 
polled U finish my paper ee Iha train 
sad mam aura mesa apologies fee Its 
eherteeniaea, aad sea aaly eipeeae Iha 
hope that H will epee a profitable dm 
résilia la rowrleeise allow me te my 
Ibal I hope lbel US rsa sppraeck Ihh 
greet qssMlse la a breed spirit, a epiltt 
ef compromise I bave noticed e lea 
deary among fermera d nr wed eg ■ km 
eabjert Is differ ee awnrwbat nines 
nailers, end hied ef sit sway a* ee Iha 
fewer end ref nee la advenes naisse that# 
ledi, ideal ideas ere Bet adopted lines 
la ee# sf ear gras teal seeds, rtr. that 
ef a breed minded wililegaam Is ram

the pa»tt ffratrr and what
OOS ATTITUDE TOW ASM IT 

■MOULD BE
(By Inks Evasai

It Is with .|,«Users that I lint be 
fera yea wilt nark a eebjsrt it la 
large It ia dlMrsH. end see that bee to 
be eprceerhsd with greet rare far new 

The peris spirit to Che 
strong Every mas fash 

that he boisage le ear es mtee ef the 
lea great pert lea I believe a eery 
hrrv percentage ef eer peuple blindly 
fellow the earns wit bom even taking 
the trouble ef earectaieiag whet the 
party they ssesider Ihenaslrse heieeg 
ieg Ie Steeds fee Whether they fast 
fee a pragramtve ec a rat regrade peltry 

Ihcv stand far the pcieriptei
they proposed te the star tacs el vint lea 
lima Or eves If they stand far say 
thing at all It Is dwehtfal If ale# set 
ef lee electors coaid tell yea If they 
were naked what the sense liberal end 
rmerv alive mean. If ask ad te defies 
liberalism. I believe the avenge 11 seise 
will tell raw ll te ah that Inertes sera 
Ie fact. I weald am he surprised If he 

Vt I-sector was Nhwralmm If 
•eked te defies reearcvatic#, I 

my Htr Jebe
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He may go ae far an to name the na 
tional |‘olivy. But farther 1 believe the 
average man eould not go. A great lack 
of publie spirit existe among the elec
tors of Canada. The average man is 
not a reader of current topic*, nor does 
he take an active part in the govern
ment of hie country. He not being a 
reader, cannot discuss the questions of 
the day as they arise. Hi* outlook ia 
narrow. Ilia capacity for thinking along 
linee that should be of the greatest 
importance at the present time for 
himself, and later on for his children, 
is hampered by the fact that he ha* 
narrowed his x ision intellectually by 

r not reading at all. or reading 
trash or local party ism calculated to 
destroy independent reasoning.

1 have said that the party spirit is 
strong, but the majority of electors to-day 
ally themselves to one party or the other, 
either because their father* voted fur that

glib than logie has been able to carry all 
before him. But notwithstanding sir that 
1 have said about being blindly attached 
I» eee or ether of the parties, there are 
hopeful signs that in the W«*t at leant 
and especially amongst th- farmers, that 
an independent thinking spirit has crept 
ia. $ume of us have come to the con
clusion that neither the liberal nor 
conservative part) is quite good enough 
for us. as they stand to-day. I have 
anid that too many of our people are 
blind fvduwers of party without con
sidering what their party stand* for. 
It is a most important thing that our 
people should know esartly what issues 
are between the parties. What each owe 
•lands «e vote for tint
party. To prove that each elector should 

.
survey of what the two great parti-* «lid 
ia the past and do to-day stand f.»r 
Brrhsps the que»'
will suB«-e to give us an illustration. 
These are bare farts end givre without 
prejudice It is sut so very long ago 
that the* librrwl party were the champions 
of prvxiivial rights a. Ur a» Ontario is 
cosmsel Sir O Mowet is revered for 
his strong liberal principles end his 
fearlrsaar** ia uph-d h «g the sam . and 
strong man t
Sir O kloeat was stronger and en-, I 
not been use he was eloquent and §►> 
of speech but i-resusr he was right la 
IIN Sir W.lfftd was the champe* «4 
pro* iariel rights ia the muse at 
To-day there is a strong pro* in rial rights 
party ia Saskatchewan, and it is opposed 
to sir Wilfrid Laurier. *4withstanding 
that in IMS the liberals were the provin
cial fighters

I have always associated free trade 
with liberalism, hot last iwly H was plain 
to nay one that the farwkrr* of t eaada 
had been surely disappointed in the 
liberal government ns far as that greet 
quest Ion is eoneemed-i nder the regime 
el J A UerJuasM. the liberal* said that 
the people nere bring robbed, which was 
quite true, hut today they are bring 
robbed to • greeter drg*ee So why 
should our electors vote (of the nee party 
or the other without aenrrtamiag what 
they stand far »

I here said that there ie an mdrpend 
eare among es in the West, and I br<«r»r 
I* is mostly due to the tirwie Growers* 
Asaoriatiwa and their organ, the Grain 
Grower*' Gt ins tlwr people are bring 
educated to their own interest*, not to 
the luteresls uf the politicians Xoe the 
qneotion arisen, what are we to da with 
eer fmnrhtse* Ire we te eee it for Ibe 
bræM of one or the ether at the pefties 
both at which have m.«e#sU, failed es1 
It has been the custom m the past te 
smile at farmer*' orgneualbmn and there 
have been very fee farmer* organisation* 
in I a node that ha«e not brew t 
el decision in rectale quartern It I* • 
•real tribute to the forme*» at the three 
Went era prevleree that their orges.,at, .Q 
has passes! beyond the stage uf derision. 
There is nobody smiling at the G G V 
asm When the farmers speak unitedly 
gavera meats «it wp and take entire If 
tweety-ive or thirty I house ad farmers 
have brought things to this stage, what 
etll be the ot nliu* when we ran be 
numbered by the IM.NJ Now «ley by 
dev it is becoming more apparent that the 
right altitude of the farmer is to drop 
•arty polètir» What will it brae At as 
if we get the M0.«M farmer* in « naa-U 
lato at greet organisai».** if the eld 
puhtical partie* will he able te divide as 
wp This they will hr able In dm net ew 
much perhaps by *i>p»*>.*g to the loyally 
at the farmers to Ibe oil ties# honored 
party te which their fathers belonged

as by clouding the issues which are of 
vital importance to us as a class, with 
other things—the bringing in of which 
will tend to belittle our demands and 
possibly «livide the house against itself.

Now take fur instance, the tariff We 
will suppose that the liberal party is on 
our side, or pretends to be. The same 
party stands for a Canadian navy. 
Well we will vote for that parly because it 
pl«-dges itself to lower the tariff, all other 
tbii'gs being equal. But the election is 
to Le fought out on the navy question, 
and we wilksuppose that though we are 
for tariff re«luction, we i*ann<»t vote for the 
party that will give it to us because we in 
principle are ««pposed to the nax-y. Well, 
tlie fir»t thing the politician will sav is 
that the farmers do not want tariff 
re«luction or free trade. Then wliat are 
we to do? What door is left open to us? 
This one. and this one only. We must 
have a platform of our own, well built, 
every plank clearly defined. A platform 
that from its very construction it will be 
apparent to everylutdy that a square deal 
is meant to all. Then when nomination 
day e*»mes around we must not look for 
pr«.ft»»»i«»nal men, surh as doctors, lawyers, 
millers or raanufa» turers to represent us 
But since our pria«iples ami demand» are 
clearly «lefined we must semi our own men 
to the plaees where our principle* must 
be upheld ami our demands breome law. 
There is a great dutv ahead of us at the 

•neat The I S |g offering 
us reciprocity. They are offering us free 
tra«le on implement*. Now we know that 
neither of the two poliliral partie* «iesire 

'fee trade There 
U to be a vo'iferem’v» of representatives of 
both countries (already taken place) 
Bor.lea ae know hrlieve* in adequate pro
tection. whatever that i*. Laurier, as we 
ell know is only yielding te public opinins 
Ile ha* ma «ie it clear that he t* not 
asiiusi for reciprocity lie can. if he 
chooses, block negotiations ami leave 
ua where we ere with the traite barrier* 
•till high again*! es port ami import 
hu»i «css Who i* going In say that thi*
conference is not esc rely formal nonsense1 
WV hrlieve that the U. S is ia earnest 
regarding this business

Who is si Ottawa to watch that oar 
representative* will not go to thi* cue- 
fereerw with • pre-arranged policy «4 
disagreement* la view at this. I ask 
what should hr oar attitnde toward*

Krtti.m* Abolish il. C.*wt il owl 
re| oar owe mee. Be independent 
If we cannot secure the reins of go verm aw-it

.. hold the balance of the power el f 
Ottawa If *»ar people are not saBciewtly 
educated >et to d*» ibis ia il» entirety thee 
let ae «So whal we can and ie the awae- 
Siam lei oar aotlw he *"educate and 
eegaeise " Tel that part yum if you 
like bel H will he a farmers' part*, aed 
that means that we shall thee ia Canada 
hate tfro partie* As il à* ae have only 
one. although railed by lee name*, end 
ebuee bus*«mo* it is I.» keep the farmer* 
and the lading miww divided up œ 
those |wn name* fur the benefit uf them- 
Srlxe* aad ether* with ahem they asake a 

h each ether s hacks 
To say that there ere lwo partie* al 
present u n|her ign«*»*nre uf affair* nr 
am attempt to hi Ie miller* a* they stand I 
If there are two partie* then there most 
he «orne great toner* on which they are 
divided Those tonne* do not evtst I ae 
we a* a clean any longer afford te he : 
diuded ep by two faction* which ia ! 
reality is only one parly ? Whet have the ! 
laboring ase end the litter* at the mil | 
heaeilted by strict adherence to parly for \ 
the lest thirty year*1 Whal Is the 
esperlathm at the l«nier» for the latere by , 
futtoetng the sam* Mind adherence* Thi* 
blind *d he rear» h*s la the past been dee.
I mad edntot. to a Inch uf iutdtigenre on 
the part uf the elector*, el though to some 
estent it still rthlt

I do eel believe that ear polit iri**e re a 
Spain say that if we are eet getting ear 
nghte H to hr reeve we have net asserted 
eursrlvew Whether we form a eee 
parly t whether we go «sa .ailing eer- 
•rive* liberals aad rower*alive*, owe 
thing I» err»sawry We mast •• a Has* 
have a eett defined policy That policy 
mast he each that the elude clam ish 
scribe to. With rales and arteries that ell! 
he apparent to •* that just too end lair 
play to meant lor all Then whether we 
send at atm to Ottawa a* liberal* or 
conservative*, er la wee waited hedy. the 
effert edl he mwrb the am. and they 
will he kw»w* »• ike farmer»* parly, aed 
well he f«mred as such if we scad erne of 
integrity whose aim eitt he govern am at 
of thr people, by the people aad for »b#

A Chance to

Buy Your Piano
el

Wholesale Price
In order to better introduce aad advertise ourselves and our pianos we 

have decided to sell to any person resident in Weetera Canada, wrhere we 
have ao resident Agent, your choice of any of the 40 styles of Pianos aad 
Player Pianos we represent, at

ABSOLUTELY WHOLESALE PRICE
freight (ir^ieiU, to .ay eddreae ie the Hroviocee of hlaaitoba, huk.uk. 
■ao end Alberta. Every pleeo guereotoed to be geeuiee weleei eed uiahog 
eey with ivory eed eboey heye eed felly ■erreeled for tee yaara.

Further, re will «hip the pieeo of your ore choice oe approeal end If 
oot eotisfsrlory to you ofler fair trie! ■• will gladly tah# the ieetrueieet 
both ■about argumoet or eipeeae to yoe of eey hied. If. hoveeer, yoe are 
perfectly «atieled, ■# eill arraage eoaveaieat tarera of payieeat eith yoe, 
eeteadieg aaiue over e period of 1, 1, or 1 year» if oeeeeeary.

Uur ■holeeale prices being private aed ceaideetial, ■# do oot publish 
thee through the Preaa, but oo heeriug from you ■• will gladly furulih yoe 
■itb catalogue, literature, pnee», tonne aad eey other iaformatloa yoe eey 
dnelre.

Do eet fail Ie write ae today far eer eee illuetrated catalogue Ne. 11 
repreeeaiiag tee of the beet Ikeadard Piaaoe of the world, ■ailed free oe 
appiteatioa.

All MAKES OF PHUNOCttAPHS PO* SALE

mm mm
»6 POBTAOB AT*. WINXTTBO WHOLESALE DEPASTMENT

'ïfs time

whb* wmrruio to adtbstisbes please mention the quids

How the gift is enhanced by this discovery. 
Waltham was the watch name he knew best in his 
boyhood—the watch his father and grandfather 
before him wore. This inbred confidence in

WALTHAM
is strengthened in every generation by the 
constant application of modem watchmaking 
methods to cld fashioncd standards of integrity.

Welihamis the oldest and youngest watch on the market. The 
highest inventive genius is always at its command, designing 
new models and keeping Waltham* constantly in the lead

••/fs Time Yoh Owned a U’altkam "
For • High grade up indole retth made ae ihtn ae It K safe to mahe 
e reliable lime piece, a* any Jeweler to thee yoe a Waltham Cotrmiel

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. - WALTHAM. MASS.
I Canadian tidk. c IPt St Jam»» StrewC Mreil-eel
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THE INFLUENCE OF OUR ASSOCIA- 
TION ON THE PRICE OF GRAIN

(By A. Knox)
The subject which our worthy secretary 

ha* »lluted to me is “The intiuenw of 
our tMuidtiun on the price of grain, ” 
and considering it* importance, 1 have no 
hesitation in telling vou that it is with 
fear and trembling that 1 attempt to dis
cus* a matter on which manv of those 
present are better posted than 1 am. It 
U a subject which appeals very strongly 
to the most of («rain Growers. In fact 
it is practically the goal of our endeavors. 
No doubt there are some other very im
portant side Unes, but I think you will 
agree with me when | aay they all pale in 
significance when confrouttd with the all- 
absorbing topic—the price of grain. 
It does seem a pity that the filthy lucre 
end of the argument should outweigh 
everything else, but I am not going to 
sermouixe just now although this 1 will 
•ay. that the two or three cents at the tail 
end of the price of a bushel of wheat 
which I obtain for standing up for what I 
know to be ray jn»t rights is far more 
gratifying to me than the same amount 
at the front end of the price This i* the 
thought which I would like you to bear 
in mind. If I ran o>n% ince you that you 
arc now receiving a better price for your 
grain than you would be getting if the 
Grain Growers* Association had never 
come into existence.

Those of us who were raising wheat 
prior to 1901 know something of the de
pressing effect which the organised 
elevator interests had on the price of grain 
When they looked on the scattered, 
struggling, unorganised grain growers 
of these Western plains as their lawful 
prey, or in much the same fashion as the 
Indian hunter at one time looked upon the 
buffalo which preceded the grain grower. 
However, there is this difference. The 
grain grower did not become e

The year 1901 should be memorable 
in the annals of grain growing in the We»t. 
as it was in that year that the find move 
was made by the farmer, i 
themselves, and make a stand for what 
they knew was theirs What fir.l brought 
the nr» into proii,
was the forcing by the aid of the law of 
the railway and rlevslur companies to 
follow ckfesrr the provisions of the Grain 
Art. But not satisfied with that the 
association then art about having the 
Grain Act amended, and if there is one 
thing which has enhanced the price u# 
grain more than another it is the present 
system of car distribution, nbirb as an 
amendment to tbe Grain Art is undoubt- 

» He result of work «I tbe Grain Grow
ers Association

I might go on and enumerate in n more 
or lews detailed fashion some «I the no-re 
important changea which have been 
brought about through tbe effort* of this 
body .but tbe findings of I be grain commis
sion. tbe amendment* to Ibr Grain Ad. 
tbe prosecution of tbe Grain Exchange, 
and the appointment of the r 
commission are all aril km*a a In yen.

It has been staled, and In my one aw ml 
I am firmly convinced that it is • fact, 
that on rag to the work done by the asso
ciation since its inception In IMI. ne 
ere today receiving for our sheet at bust 
Ire cents per bushel more than we uuuM 
otherwise have been getting As I staled 
before, tins ten rents, whde it ami u»t 
bave any mere purchasing power, is far 
mure gratifying than any oth*# ten cents 
of the prier sod the very fact that the 
farmers of the West are non organised 
as an organised body, able and ready to 
stand up for their rights whether they get 
them or net. is one shirk shooM not he 
lost sight of. end I brim se it bos a bewltby 
effect, not only on I be Gram Exchange, 
bet else on enr legislative boles If 
line permuted I mold lefl you of b»e I be 
orgamsaliuo was the menas ohr#*i., I be 
farmers of the Ihiere Albert district 
meteriolls improved the prices pebl by the 
local mills en more Ikon one orsmn 

Abuse «H thés there comes a ib-wght, 
wk»«k. ohde it may be a Mlh outssde of 
the title of thés paper, is north console*rag 
It is this that the wees* sal me hoe a bene
fit ial effet t wpoe •* s- wdèsudlals in that 
it not only tenches ns to stand op U our 
rights hot to be more srifcritonl and m*
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dependent, end alee that our 
is ynst as respectable, far mu develwg. 
and «Mb far gwwlef •W'»—*» 

i any bounosa 
fin that ant 

aerially, but ne are 
better men and better nomew been ose 
of ibe # interne of tbe Groin Growers* 
Aawielwn.

man could ever her I 
only do we benefit fiwow

A >

■

MARQUIS MEETS
Marquis Association met on December 

* We had a very lively meeting, it being 
the day after thr Mouse Jaw convention 
of the Grain Growers* Association. Mr. 
La Lou de. our president, was down to thr 
convention and gave us a very iatrrrstiag 
address on the doings of the gathrrio*. 
and then ne had Mr Moffat, of I arrol. 
Man., address us regarding the need of 
organising the Grain Grower*’ Grain Com
pany stronger, and hr 
shares fur the company before he left the 
hall Then we had last but not least 
by any mean*. W II Fbaell. of Swaa 
Hiver. Man . who has been seat to Moose 

t ■ »rj>«tiur fur the Home 
Bank Mr Puaell, bring uf n genial 
disposition, take* well amongst the farm
ers. lie was sent to Moose Jaw to Sell 
five hundred shares and when he suld 
them thr Home Hank would open up a 
bank ia Mouse Jaw Well the Isaak has 
eUrtc.l and Mr Powell sold considerable 
over 1*00 share* and everyone sold to 
farmers uf the district

ALEX IIENKY. Wy Tree. 
Marquis. Slush

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE
Retina, Mask., December 15 -For the 

last time the prêt racial legislature met 
thta afternoon in the large hall of the 
I «a* toft re where far tbe Uat three ten 
slows the house has fonnd a temporary 
home. The thud aenwiee of the second 
legislature of Mnabatchewan was opened 
at 3 w’clerk by Ills Honor Lieutenant 
Goxernor J&reue Only n small num
ber of tbe members were present.

Tbe s|-eecb from tbe throne mode ref 
erenre io the general prosperity that 
bee stteadsd t1 e province since Its 
«alablkehmeol. follow lag which profound 
regret was expressed el the death of the 
late ting, coupled with eapreoscowe of 
loyalty In George V. Mention we» 
made of the progress of the work In 
connection with ftashatrbewan waiver 
ally sad the approaching completion 
of the new parliament bwitdrag* as well 
as to the Bceeleitioe of a site near 
North Ha nie ford for a provincial ns y 
lam for the Insane.

Among the items of legislation fore 
•bedewed by the speech ere the hllftx 
dealing with gram elevators, workmen*• 
comieaanlloo and Insurance

The hawse adjourned almost immedl 
ateli eeiil January IT. when it will 
reo «semble I» the new parliament 
bulblingu

LIGHT
Cnnl Oil Lamps give very poor light. Gasoline is dangerous, an Elec licit, 

and City Gas is impossible ia the country.

Acetylene Gas
\MH solve thr problem Make your own light by using

THE “PERFECTION GENERATOR.”
Machines to operate from 5 to 100 lights always in stock.

Larger sise to order.
We have s complete stock of Burners. Stoves. Fixtures and Carbide on hand. 

Let us have your inquiry at once.

THE PEOPLE'S CAS SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Branch: 245 Notre Dime Are., WINNIPEG. MAN.

Winter Houses
Make Y our a Comfortable Using

CABOT’S QUILT
*«■« tku kuk |.lulMi| el kail tie »»|.«1.« I.lrtrw 
llku by tmji-Hl liluaiMt He*#* — ol be, Imwlb ami 

Saar1* ml U jar ittna

DUNN BROTHERS ESSÏÏ
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
■ AND •

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PIASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD„ Wlnnlpef. Mae.

"PARKYTE"
(Traée ttmi lifutnii

Sanitary Chemical Closets
Ne -SW. to bleal.be. b. aanwa, am 

kbniii l|allbA by mkiUMt aai tafttaai 
kf kraileg kMJU IbbfMl.a Uiwttal Ik*

au ml 4aan.li ai Ma kill ■ liw. am 
tamtaataa ellb-el bbaifl

Will. f~ ». Il Im—
PARKER A WHYTE LTD.

UV* aorntn wamtid

rnt m s*y at Ika ia* ml at 14

TA# yfwrlalil inwam Ika y*r 
a alien leg trial am fa lb# ia

mSakri Sm ‘ a Al

roads 1* NORTH
U»MiM. A U# . I a, .aka IA — 

Of, #4 t-fiifa —r 1* ». be 1 • *#a 4lrat 
rMMtllM ink Ualta -a 1 e.w 
Ml ;-l nil rlHblM
Ull- M I kb lifiat Traik IVik iai
•I fA..*

Tk. ##■ net MW »Ui4» fabfMb 
fM NairlH l-mijm *y I, lb. ma 
raliig HUH -Ilk Ik* I All a Ha.ky 
Rua Trie I .r. », lb. mil te k 
•ma aam a Ik* n«a

T—• f-.aie*4l r-*#- if! — II 
eak a |k* ibHkffi m4 at Ike rat 
m*I Writ lb* rat at a .iaaa irilL 
.,4 kv ik. lie* artag im*a Or.*4 
l*riin* ailla* will k* abl# i. ..a. 
m, ik# Oai4 Tmh l*a><* a a • 
rat Ik.I a a garni a aagaa aammat

•Iran* ml nlMlflim ta*-------
llirjm ku ilratj km ifal TW 
trn/MO llll W a ally bf-ll I* Ik* fee 
a fall* at Ml ii e.rlkrra 4>aiwia

MILITIA TOR CORONATION
IHtowi, flit, l>a*k»f It —CimAi 

ku bra nillàl le muai a a 1 Ilia «* 
lierai ;* hmi I* ffffaal lb* la 
alliai il Ik* ininlla at Rug 
Hear* la J*e Tk* Ii*llltai rail.3 
lHl.il to4*y *4 nil be kl MM 
m-*|4*4

Al Ik* f»f*nai at Rllg R4i*f4. 
Caaaia wm ntfaaut ky • tain 
gm ekak *aaka*4 «amklbg Nm

Tk* muig*il akak «ill to yak*4 
fa ib* MWW mama Win to tata 
filly ala 1* Rvay (art at Ik* Da 
alii* nil to 4fi-i m fa lb# rary 
toa ai la Ik* aiUlia Rtay era at

Ike ama* will to r»f rtaMl*4. u4 
M Bell M tiflatry, in I Hay *i4 fif 
•try. Ika* WIN to • **itog*l raw» 
mllig Ik* NaikwMt M«iilb4 Pat* 

Tk* BlHia mail will *| matm mam 
a*M* ito iMk at atgnifiig ik* *m

Ann ma nt TSACNeaa
at J*ki. NS. Da*tor IS -W E. 

Htowin. 1 aeator ef Ito b*r4 if r4i 
fill* at Alkali, a km to Mil m Ito 
BafWfM at krllili fa lr*a»4 to 
—gap amt |b*Mi4 akat le.kai 
fa Alkata ai4 Bakei# towei Aa Ito
far* at IM*kai a .............Hr 4*|4a*4
ky aariag*. Ur Htowin tap to •« 
In to ga .1 i*m4 • urtoli Matos 
a ka mw rwnru to agi Mblrwl to 
l**k fa • M*l#4 yatoA

D*‘l ywl rate ami aka rat ak- 
tua M Ik. lalka ef * aa* itolik 
a i toy gt** matj • iiagaay to*4l 
*4 m toyatoM to Ito lalka. Sail 
4w ki .aa kai#4 ky Mat*
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Question Drawer
mu department of Tto Geide U open 

Hill rendre. ..d * U to**4 M ike, 
will Uke adveni»*e of I». All qeeetioa» 
relatiiiR to the problems of the fermer of 
Vnun « seeds will be answered in Ibis 
department Write questions on one side 
of the os per only, end send only one Mention **»• one sheet of psper Join in 
making this department of the greatest

must have iambs
Questions sent in without the name el 

the Vender attached will not be answered 
The name will not be need if not desired. 
fcut^muet be sent in ns n guarantee of

BEAL ESTATE TBAI1ACTI0IS
H H —1 had my land lUtod hrJMM

per acre end the agent sold It for |.T end 
agreed to Uke |»U for bis cemmiasien an 
the Iret contract and after selling for 127 
he kept the additional SO cents per sers, 
saying that Sïê SO wan the f»ll smoAt that 
he got Sow I was not willing to Sell at 
• id 50 unless it was impossible for him to 
ge« mere, bet be e^d at SO cents tor acre 
Lore, end will net pay me Ibe eddilieeal 
ms What ran I do to get wbet is dee me I 

Ana.—If your agreement was »•
the terms that you state you could bold the 
agent liable, but if not be would be entitled 
te what he get over the upset price.

MUST PAT TAXES 
0T0 Man—I cancelled a mans homs^ 

stead and got it last November and took 
possession of it in May I tried te get 
my name on the Municipal Voters list and 
was told that the former occupant e name 
was still on. and could not be changed till 
the following summer, when the assessor 
came around. I have received notice to
pay taxes on it. and the election is coming 
off next month and I have no vote on my 
homestead while the former occupant has. 
Now. the question I want to know is: Am 
I compelled to pay taxes or not I 

Ans.—You will have to pay taxes

KEUIBTESED LETTEES
EH. Bask -4*aa a letter nut regiaUerd 

be traced in the mailt
Asa.—Be. They must be registered before 

any record whatever is kept in tbe d ffereat 
office* through which rue letter pastes

MACHINESY NOTES
TAB. Bssk —About s yeor sge I bought 

e wsgoa from e mucbius compsay. <«•»«*« 
two notes for it nsysbie November 1. IM 
nod 1S10. I ps4 U. ire* note when dee_ 
gad no Ibe Iwk of September 1»10. I 
wrote be the corn pony, eleiing that lbs 
wsgoa was net g-n«*g sntisfecli^n They 
said they would send n traveller te uses 
ligate, which they have eel does, but bate 
sent ms two notice* is pey np Cnn I
deliver the wegoe buck to I bo Sgeel fr 
whom I bought M end demand my 
not* f

A an.— Informal toe 
fient We would need 
rooiruct under which w<_ _ 
gad partieuisr* shewing in what respect Ibe 
wngee In not sonefectory The ng**em«al 
of ibe company may protect them from any 
claim 1er defect in wegoe or it may be 
that there In a limited warvunty ig agree

A PAIE DEAL
FEE. Saak —I have leased a farm pert 

•lehble and part breaking, not being disced 
There being no agreement concerning plow 
mg should I leuve as much plowed as 
when I look possession!

Ana.—All things being equal, yen

HAT MBASUBES
!«.!> (?., I joke View. Alto.—Please give te 

me the standard for measuring wilted bay 
In the stock after standing thirty days!

Ans —There does not seem to be any 
standard measurement rule. The one meet 
adopted Is: Pram the average overthrow 
dedurt the average width, take one half of 
the remainder for the height multiply the 
width hv the height and tMe by the length 
the result will be tbe number of cubic feet 
of bay in Ibe stock. Six hundred cub cal 
feci as soon as alacbed Sve hundred sad 
twelve thirty days after

W. C.. Cypress liver. Mee —Plcsve stotr the 
proper u es et it v el œls esd else el barley to be 
sews to (h« acre ee «44 lead*

A os. — If Ibe lead he, M much •# its fertility, 
one esd a half ho*belt ml oats wdt be a •slrirsl 
quantity to sow per acre and the same for barley.

E S. fU.k— Would e Ihld SUP gasol.ee 
tract toe be lee lerpe or r loco vive ftr se y eue dHB 
pud two or three vertu»or of reed harrows or a disk 
sod two or three seed borrows sad a hinder?

Asa—The above rafts* would he about the 
right power fur Ibe work you deerre it to do.

1 B . Seek.—W4I s somN tmrtioe eegvee pay 
M e form to do everything Drew grsie to 
market Plough, borrow, sow sod cut grsie?

A or —Yes. provided the regies ir properly rue 
esd there is icfriril work to weressl its ere 
le drsetee greio to market tbe as I ere ml tbe 
emeetry e«H hove to be tekre into eoewderetiae 
sad tbe eweditios • r» it would gat
pev eeâeur good sehstsatial load* were takes el 
each tlig

B ■ . fsrt-Bd Ibe merkrtiag ml gvnto pay 
uitb tbe same eegvee?

Aos —Yea. 4 you too tabs good substantiel 
heads si each trip, that rt if the rwodtluva ml lb* 
weds sud tbe salure «d tbe country will else

VETERINARY
shall hr glad to hare oar readers remember that all 

Questions they wish Is ark will be answered free of 
The Guide The eerrteee of one of Winnipeg's

Private

We
Veterinary 
charge In
leading veterinariee hare been secured for 
replies by return mall. If desired, will be sent upon receipt of $1

■osas wire oierswrsi
« h Co. rmli» su —I sere ■ >«» 
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LACOMBE EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The following I» a abort synopsis of the 

work carried un et the Lscombe Eipcri- 
mental lerm during the present year, in 
regard to cereals.

While the man of 1S10 hat been dry 
the yields secured at La combe do not 
indie»te that the crops felt the lack of 
rain to nny grant degree. The toil of 
central Alberta drmonatrated its mouture 
holding poser this year and when gi?en 
n fnir chance has produced a fair return 
even under adverse conditions. From 
April 1st to August 15th this year we had 
8.S* inches of rail fall which, while 
considerably more than some lections 
enjoyed, is many below the average fur 
this period. -

All through the district good yields 
are recorded particularly on breaking of 
1VOV or iunimrrfallow of that year, which 
were handled with » view of conserving 
soil moisture. The toil packer on fall 
ploughing proved its value in many 
instances, in that moisture was available 
for prompt germination and subsequent 
growth, that no similar soil not so handled 
was lost through evaporation.

Eiperlmeata With Spring Wheat 
All yields af spring wheat are high 

though Mime varieties (notably Marquis 
and Chelsea) do not occupy as high a 
position in the list as usual. We con
sider Marquis, however, to he one of the 
best varirtie» for this soil having regard 
to quality of lour produced coupled aith 
early maturity.

The tret of different quantities of seed 
has resulted is favor of abat might be 
considered heavy seeding aith wheat, 
ants and barley This is in opposition 
to the theories of certain writers who have 
bees dealing with dry land conditions in 
th» Western Stairs, hot our figures are 
supported in the main by the results of 
previous years aad ia 
advise to teat oat th» n 
heavy seeding before going to the ester me 
in reducing the qaaatily of seed pee acre

Experimenting With data 
Amaag the varieties of nets tested. 

Renner, though not heading the 
one of our best varieties Abu 
also steads Bell up Tto past 
did not appear la be as favorable for "»te 
a» fur a heal The lotion iag table shoes 
the varieties lasted aad their standing — 

I old
days

Ana—Has» lAe IMUe.ag 
T.e.I ... e# tlpUlS. S « 
Tie.Is*. St awe «SMSes. * 
So .11* mt .......  BIS. S

| l«eel M’
A as—Tom is» Sot Wt-e IS» w. 

•el »«A I SOS Aedf ewe • m »s* sews

the six-rowed varieties:—
Dave Yield

4 maturing. in 1810. 
bus. Iba

1. StelU ............. .... MS.... 80
i Guy Mayle .114 .80
S ■ 7» . . 3
4 O A C. No. 81 118 77 3»
5 ....Ut. 77 84
6 VaU........ .184 77 84
7 Albert............. m 73 6
8 Trooper ........ 183 71 18
V Huile, .188 67 84

lu Mrnsury 11» 63 36
11 Mansfield 11» 63 6
U Odrrbruch 11» 38 6
n t 11» 53 36

for the first time ia tbe histerv of this 
farm, two-rowed varieties of barley bave 
out-yielded the »i*-rowed. Among tbe 
varieties w hick we are recommending are 
Invisible and Standwelt The objection 
raised to tbe two-rowed varieties are first 
that they are more inclined to lodge and 
second that as a rule they require a greater 
length of time to mature Tbe highest 
yielding variety was this year Swedish 
Chevalier with 85 bushels per acre aad the 
lowest Beaver with B bushels, 18 lbs 
per acre.

Experiments with both sn-rowed aad 
two-rowed barly with different quanti
ties of seed and different dates of sowing 
have been carried on this year and the 
results aith barley indicate that the 
heavier seeding increased the yield and 
reduced the length of time necessary to 
asalura aa aaa the case with lhe wheat 
and unie, though increasing the qnaa- 
tity of seed from one bushel up la three 
bushels per sera aith both two-rowed aad 
its-rewed barley we did not resell that 
point where the yields begas la decline, 
crept ia the case of the leviaeible barley 
where two sod owe-half bushel» of seed 

It Ibe whileconsequence we g».e a yield of 81 bushels It lbs while 
suits of this aad tkrec bushels made 80 bushels. SO the

Mrnsury barley sow a at the rata uf tarn 
bushel» J seel per acre gave a yield of 
83 bushels. • lbs. chile oee bushel moee 
et seed increased the yield by 1 hushele.
SO lbs

Roll Packing
The lead oe which the soil peeking 

tests was coed acted this year was ploughed

The

at sag am# arena foot
*«* li«*fi AhheWt* Ms» - I 1st* I

. t-t* rt rt •« TW t-ssj hr*IP* tostlfi# Ml
B»« •# AtoUf M . JT vS l*"4 Ms* «to h-f im •**«#< **4 .. m* m/msag S', a iag Up re.lfcg ee s. siga ss IS# lkn ,_»_1 Is. Sre k—. mom Im
S-S wsis Me See a a—e i.-< •• •••••'“ psu ».. remsbs »... i-s.u iuimm 
m asg ss aat raise .. hsl beam gag» eng |W J ,m MU, See .s-

maturing bus ib.
i White (*uat ... . lie . ... ft» *
« Tartar king IS3 aft •
s Swedish Srlert ISS . .. »0 i*
« Abundance Ito . .. 7ft i*
* Benner ........... • Ito . . 71 i«
e Danish Island Ito .. rt H
T Lincoln ... ........... lie .. rt M
8 Thousand IkJUl ISS . .. IS 88
• “ Hiff—mfd“ 

Benner Ito u 88
18 Improved

TSA nrrirss iss •
II (art ** Hrps

errelrd " A bun 
da new. 7 b— IM .. 7S •

l« Inprotrd Lifwww its . .. 78 If
If |r„h \irtor . .. ISS 76 If
l« Teeelirth I celery 1 «8 . 7S f*
15 flea see . ISS .. 7» ee
18 Virginia While 

Cetieehraety .
ISS 70 te

17 1*0 •a f»

i sod la tee summer us lew 
r packer followed the plough Imme

diately and the land was disced aad 
thoroughly fall .racked Simply (he aaa 
el the par ker after the drill ia reepueatbls 
fee the increased yields The dlfiereaewa 
are quits eoS.oat ta warrant the wee el 
the packer particularly when it ia re 

rd that all the land a

UeaallUra af Seed

I aaa peeked ia 1800 
aad judging Inn oar esperoeew the aae 
of the packer œ fall ploughing by con
acre tag sod moisture will bring about aa 
greet aa increase aa is shone here by the 
nee af Iksa impie areal following the grata 
drill la |eoe tire war el the peeks» aa 
ram pared with land where il awe eat 
used at all increased the yield II 8 nee 
wet aad ia lew hy 8 5 per reel The 
aae af the packet re ad.iaed Immadlalefy 
after the breaker, the plough whether 
fall w spring aad alter the grain drill

Can
Eleven varieties el ran were tested lht»

Cir. Nesw uf there cam» te fall amiante 
I mad» so file rent growth to pro. id» 

a larger • mount el fodder pee arm The 
ecgkis given below era lee the total green

«Mb dsf creel w-mre. af md free ^“^re rii

rwn 44 lew to Ml l**4 to ••»» mw
Ml to Iks Sh.ee*. *4 t.l Vse Wrt to *8 fog I to M4 
IWm SMlW le » ito M M I ns I MS s*f 
kto—sk? I f**4 s kills gee. , fgArt •* 4*if.
*4 rnmm* •«-«• to to* ....... ml to. Urn
•to *mmm frrt stoft 
•sfl tog *A l

Ass Uses *-*♦ •
I MW* SS 1 l to* A f*M < _ __ _
m*Ws 1 Ami Iktok Ito M too ss? «L 
Am Ml ito to——8

p rmr wrm oat marr m m
“ to. toe to* Hrtdiffg» to»-4to*I.M»
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M*4 MnM4h» ewtort •*'»•** Tto
•H *m ............« MWk ws« etoA Vs* t-to •••»
ssl «to* t toll* >»•**»» M «to *Imi#4 ptog
pi*» *•««*» ___• ______

A* —if r*to to* • »4M«yy ««TM NSe** «to «to* In» Ito ** to» Psl • Mil» « 
iWM.m^ tort qito*|« irtw 4toy 

BtopkiM to Ban. • r*M*

MAM wrm BOM INIW» TAIL
M wrihge QsiMrt 4*4 -I to** M oM SM*

*** «Ve* |toe M V—Ve I If Ml rt M ito »«-k
•tow m4>»8 eVaoh tonM •» 41 riqto »»4 Ito» 
**g 4*8 I sa«l**4 **4w Wtjto IV* I eto Vs4 s 
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the largest yield here
l*eye

metuc-
tag

•r
to raw

1

Yield
M

1*1* 
see lbs

hearer 1 bee Itl IM 81 8ft
Bearer 1H ban Ito M3 188 S
Bearer f bee .188 SM 88 61
Bearer ft* hea 1* BISS 187 7
Bearer S bos Ml 441ft lie 1»
Bearer Si) hue Ml Aftlft if* 6»
Bearer 1 bus Ml 4*4* 1»» 6
Bearer ttfihae Ml Iftftft It* 81

Br*« set
| Lungfello* . ..«I I Ml
g « b.i. t appsd Yetloa Üeel I* 83»
S Uoidea Ural .................. » H*
« Aelcted UsMieg IT *♦■
5 Aagri of MWeight ------------IT 8*1
* North*Restera lleel ... I* l*f

G U III TTOX.
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ewd lea varieties ef I ee-lowed once tested 
at Lecomhe ia 1818 The bailey Gey 
kfsiU I»csn»d from Alnalaaa stead* e»U 
a» d--s sien IW O A C No (I. Al.wsury 
le lbs» year rtcrealh >a Ih» hsl ef mi ™aed 
sérielle» Th ■••gore yield re ee.meed

•resta, -ill ret... el mi sreaa *a 'Vus» 
I*» make lean» pores isss aaa as U* 
as as s».. i. ire lelseg *sasre Is. gsmt mal 
urea rares acta» Na semis* t.isriaMtas

W Cm glow
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BUY
Grain Growers’ Grain 

Company Stock
1F you have not already four shares in the Grain Growers’ Grain Company 

you should purchase them at once, when they can still be bought at 
the same price as was paid by the first shareholders, who look all the 
risk. The shares are still being offered at par value, $25 each, although 
they are really worth $30, over $50,000 of the profits having been added 

to the capital during the past year. It is quite probable, before very long, 
the shareholders will decide to advance the price of these shares, and as we 
want to see every Western farmer a member of the Company we would advise 
them to purchase their stock now.

In spite of poorer crops the business of the Company this year has been 
considerably above that of any previous year. The Company has now attained 
a very strong position in the grain trade, and is making rapid progress. Aa 
soon as the necessary capital can be subscribed the Company aims to erect 
a large flour and oat meal mill, and thus be in a position to get still higher 
returiv» fur tin farmers’ p|k ll also aims al purchasing Ü own UiiiIht 
limits, and supplying lumber to its shareholders at cost. These are two of the 
many wars in which this Company can put money into the pockets of its share
holders, if they will subscribe the necessary capital.

If you have a few dollars lying in the bank invest them in the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company stock. Vour money will then earn you several 
times the interest it would in the bank, and will enable you to get a 
better price for your grain and other products, and save considerable in the 
purchase of your auppiee, such as lumber, coal, twine, etc., when the Company 
has enough capital to enter these line*. If you have $7.50 you can make the 
first payment on a share, and this will insure that you get the stock al the 
present price. Kasy terms can be arranged for the balance. Dividends will 
be allowed since July 1st, 1910, on all money you pay in now. You are getting 
stock that is worth 20 per cent, more than you are paying for it. and that will 
continue to increase in value. This la a very safe investment, which, besides 
earning you a good interest on vour money, will build up a company that 
will enable you to save hundreds of dollars on your sale* and purchases. 
The strongest proof of what the Company can do. If supported, is what it has 
already done in enabling the farmers to get better prices for their grain.

Secure your shares now and help build up the greatest farmers’ co
operative company in the world. Purchase four shares for your wife, and for 
each of your sons. You cannot make a better investment for them. If you 
want fuller particulars or application forms, write us.

« I

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. L!i
WINNIPEG fSC,” MANITOBA
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UNITED FARMERS 
ALBERTA

:v-i^-

Official Circular No. 1 3
This Section of The On*de Is conducted oScially for the United Farmers of Alberts 

bj Edward J Ft cam. Secretary, InnisfaU, Alta.

Enclosed you will find credential cards 
which jnuit be filled in and signed by the 
president and secretary, and handed to 
the delegates for presentation to the 
credential committee at the annual <-«in
vention to be held at Calgary on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursrlay, January 17, 
18 and 19. 1911. As there was some con
fusion over delegates’ credentials in pre
vious years it was decided to have a uni
form one this year and that must be

Cesented by the delegate before he will 
registered. If the number of creden

tial cards enclosed herewith are not suffi
cient kindly notify me at once and an 
eitra supply will lie sent you. Arrange
ments have been completed for the annual 
convention to he hehl in the assembly 
room, at the city hqll. Second Street. East, 
Calgary, and the' convention will open 
there nt ten o'clock sharp on Tuesday, 
January 17.

Number of Delegate»
Section <8 of the Constitution reads : 

“ Each union shall be entitled to elect one 
delegate to the association for each ten 
full paid up members, provided •uch 
union ia not in nrreer» to the association.'* 

.
elect delegate* The credential, commit
tee will be in attendance nt Calgary on 
Monday evening. January Id. to enable 
delegates to register nt that time end to 
secure their badge*.

The reception committee wish me to 
- 'll be prepared to find 

accommodation fur all delegate* if those 
who wish lu be pro tided for will send in 
their name* at once It is anticipated that 
there will not be sufficient accommodation 
•t the hotels and th*l arrangements edl 
hate to be made with some private houses 
Eur this reason the committee wish to 
know ns sosm as the delegate* are ap* 

led whether they wish accommoda- 
lion to be secures! for them.

wui
it

Attendance WUI be Urge
ia anticipated I bat there will

large attendance nt I be convention this 
>e*r. end ns I be committee ia charge wish 
to hove everything run smonthly >on are 
nwfKctfully mtursird to gitr as much 
assista nee as possible. The larger our 
representation the more we will be hslenefd 
In. I am further instructed t.. advise 
yon that, although the hosts of represent 
talion is ftied by the constitution every 
member of tbe V E A . whether he he a 
detegBle or wot. is welcome et the awwwd 
run «eu lion as a visitor. Arrangements 
are being made so that two kinds of 
badge* wiH be ready for the convention, 
one color for the delegate* and another 
nkr for visitera.

I am farther instructed to again draw

ratleetioa to the arrange meets made 
transporta to»o I Meg* 1rs hvmg «a 
any of the t\ F H Une» will porthas# a 

ongle first rinse Uriel to felnwry end 
secure a standard certificate iMegalee 
fixing on the C. N N end (• T E lines 
edl purchase • single first rinse ticket on 
those here to Edmonton end secure e 
standard certificate At Edmonton they 
will purchase from the C. E H e asngW 
first dos* to hot to < eigen end secure the 

d certifient# lie these
certifie airs to the
secretary et t elgsri end countersigned

i IhW ffiby him. a return
the railway . mf.

to «(leaking once on one subject, except 
in the case of a mover of a resolution, 
who should have* *n «pfwrtunity to re
ply.*’ “That this meeting is in favor uf 
limiting a mover of a (evolution at the 
annual convention to a »p«-ech of ten 
minutes, and any other speaker to five 
minute»."

Should Have Lobby
Submitted by Stettler L’nion: "That 

in the opinion of t j* union it is thought 
necessary for the furtherance of our 
legitimate interest* that a permanent 
lobbying committee should be appointed 
for the purpose of dealing with *11 subjects 
coming up for legislation, both at the 
provincial anil Dominion parliaments 
Expense* entailed by same to be covered 

Oiy a spn i-d levy on every member uf the 
organisation."

Submitted by Millet l’nion: “That 
the meeting do hereby heartily endorse 
the system of Initiative. Referendum and 
Recall and urge the umier upon the 
estentive of the association for discussion 
in the various local unions

Submitted by Krk ville tu ion: “That 
whereas, the country being now well 
settled up and the farmer» having con
siderable quantities of grain and stock 
to dispose of, and owing to the difficulty 
experienced by fermer» m outlying dis
tricts of knowing the state of the markets 
at th« «ping points, and t
regard to the difficulty of obtaining medi
cal assistance promptly when required fur 
urgent raie» tl.rf. f ,,r i?..- p/,
government he asked to further assist in 
the erection uf provincial telephone 
systems "

Help fur Horn entendre*
“Resolved, that, whereas, ia certain 

sections the government homestead land 
is so covered with timber and bru»h and 
otherwise difficult to work that *t is pne 
tirwlly impossible fur • settler without 
help, ns so many ere. to cultivate the 
• mount required by the homed end regu
lation* within the specified time, and that 
**u«eqnmlly the Led L 
lion and in many retew change* ban.Is 
several lime* in than nay. the government 
end not the district benefitu..g by the fee*
•ml on I he improvement*, therefore the 
government he naked to alter or modify 
the regulation* in respect of such Lads '

Nibmllrd by Vermilion I nina: 
“ W her rue the farmer* uf Canada feel that 
the ewerdiontr branche* of government, 
•adespecially the Dwmsnioe parliament do 
m-t glue them equal share m the benefiu 
«4 government. >H demand «4 them mure 
than equal share of the burden* of govern
ment. end whereas those farmers am 
•ending • «telegaturn to Ottawa |*. petition 
per ha meet to give them a square desk 
therefore, he It resolved, that t| la the 
sm*r id this meeting that ten farmer* as 
member* .f parts* men I with «Me* would 
base more wesght -s shaping the lee* and 
mines*tag the government than one 
thousand drlrgnte* a# petit nosers, therm 
fore, he it further rmolted. that the farm* 
er* to severe this end. «book! «ole 1er 
farmer* only te reprenant them •• ports»- 
meat and vote e* » unit and mus dividing 

r voting power.M
Re Need When!

wifi hr loaned by

Reoolaltoua Snkm lled
I*me* the la*l rtfrvhr the fallowing 

rvaolwtmns have hem snhmilied fo <«•#• 
p drew I me by Lew I vsmu the f.db.mng 
proposed amendment in the madilslbn, 
mbmdlrd hjr last < lever Bar I worn, 
reovhed the general secretory ‘a office **n 
Kowmlor A, hut iL«« wgk an oversight 
••s omitted from t irvwLr No If “that 
the ronelilottou hr amended by a.ld.ng 
thereto the felon leg section1 *\nteo 
may he gum by prmy nt the neaenl 
Mvrrthn ' **

The fade a lea roshthtu have hem 
•nhmitled by rest Meter Her 1‘nien 
“That tbsa usns I» In favor of l.m.iuvg

c:

Febmillad by It hoot Led Crete» I aim- 
“Resolved that the rvrewtive of the 

V. E A take strtss immediately to peorwe» 
•end wheat L tie farmer* m the di«iisrS 
•fievtrd by dr oath Inal sommet Rea»d- 
vrd tmt *s the territory «farted by 
drought no* so Urge that there ana no 
means of providing this nbent be the 
fa'mare e*eept by the government pew 
rwring H foe them and rwwelv^t that the 

vernmmt immedselHy send a men 
destin 16 to see the need d seed 

•heel besng procured 1er the farmer*, 
and. fnd.nl that as far as pwsMe the 
peso nr,eg and dMrtbotiug sd seed «heal 
•»m| tbe farmer* he dene through the 
I E A. instead sd thrwngb the devalue* 
••d tabbing borne», and revolved, that the 
bonis in the dmtrwts that were aferted 
by drought he notified that the eaecnUvw

of tbe I’. F. A. would take steps wit . the 
government to procure them seed wheat."

To Break Timber Combine
Submittéd by Summer view Vnion : 

“Whereas the mean, hitherto employed 
f..r thr breaking *d ih«- lumber combine 
have proved ineffective, and. whereas, 
no legislation as far as experience has so 
taught us can be formed to break up or 
hinder the formation of a combine or 
monopoly, and, whereas, the mouopoly 
of the lumber company so enhances the 
value of the lumber as to deter the devvl- 
opraeiit of th«- country. U- it r»-*.dved, th »t 
we. the I’ E. A., each anil all subsi-iibc one 
dollar to a fund to be ca'le*! * the L F A. 
co-operative limiter and sawmill fund,' 
the same fund to be applied for the pur|uu« 
of erecting a aw mill or m«lls. and of ac
quiring a timber limit or limits only: the 
name sawmill to signify a mill or manu
factory of lumber, planks, board» and 
other dimension lumber, and to dress the 
same on one or all »ide» a» may be required 
and to work or fadoo the said timber, 
planks, board or dimension lumber in 
any required condition wanted fur building 
purpose» and. be it al»o resolved, that the 
•aid null or mill» be placed in a croirai 
position most convenient for all the mem
ber» of the l. V A-. and that the industry 
shall be under the direct and odr- cniroi

and auditors for one year at their annual 
convention, said director* tv tender their 
•nrvice* gratis with the exception of 
expense* paid when living nt e distance, 
nécessita ling railway travelling, and that 
the «nid mill or milL be run on the co
operative plan at a reasonable profit, and 
that the mid profit on the said industry 
shall go to the fuftd# id the U, E A."

For Parcel» Pool
Submitted by CnnLy l'nine7—
“That the postal authorities establish 

• cheaper parcels post tu compete With 
the expie*» companies- “

Submitted by Edmonton l'ni««n — 
“That wherons complaints have come 
to our notice uf certain arbitary action 
token by the provincial educational 
department in forming two ne* d«.t'.. ts 
out of the Brlmoni srlmol district No 11. 
without consulting the trustee* and 
contrary to the wi.be» of the trwlewo 
end ratepayer» (knowing full well that 
if they had been consulted the dl.trict* 
would wot have bam formed) which are 
•tawdntaly onnweninry and detrimental 
to the interest* of rwtepeter*. and whereas 
the trustee* uf rural school district* are 
almost always farmers who have person*! 
interests in their district* and are bound 
by wth to stwdv lhr welfare uf some end 
have the lurnl knowledge «d the require- 
mmts uf the district and toeetse no 
rrmener»tom whatsoever, and whereas 
the paid officials uf lhe department L«r 
•O personal interests in the dminrls end 
nr# therefore liable to be biased by any 
•elf interested parson or person* U* 
the member* of Edmonton lucnl union 
of the I Wled Farmers #f Albert» resent 
tbe action À tbe department as inaolting 
to former* and detrimental to tbe interest* 
of tbe province and ne prey the provin- 
riel government »dl in all matter* per- 
laiamg In change* in school dMrirta 
rnugwire the trustee* as reprewmlmg the 
mietmier* aa prestommale ••* the plain 
English of the prmmi Art rends) and 
for them to ebon whether it is for the 
taler e*« el nil concerned nr other else end 
ne neuld further nsk that » full public 
.wv^i.gatN^ be mode of the deport menti 
promut arisen “

Rn C attle Shipment»
From Tan V. Bryn union —Thai the 

g«eruii,e confer with the government to 
the «fi.pp.ng of entile, a* the t raniment of 
rnitle m transit is not only iu*4*qa*to 
but also » re writ y to anémili eel a 
disgrace to • civ,heed reunify end H k 
beliong to drive the formers of the Went 
nut el the cuttle bosèuem nltogether "

The inn following re*ol*imoe weto 
«•Emitted by Mr W. R Rail tn th* 
Let anneal cm centum, end m mtien 
they eeto referred to nil the entons 1er 
dlrnnmton They should here been to- 
farced «orne I-me ago. hut wV.mmuUW 
••to overlooked. end en eputogy ia dee

President :
James Bower, Red Deer

Vice-Prea dent:
W. J. Tregillus, Calgary

Secretary-Treasurer:
E. J. Pream, Innisfail

Directors at Large:
James Sj-eakman, Penhold; D. W“ 

Warner, Clover Bar; L. II. Jeliff, 
Spring Coulee.

District Directors:
T. II. Balaam, Yegre villa; George 

Long, Nauiao; F. II. Langston 
Rosen roll; E. Carswell, 1‘euhold;
J. (Juinsey, Noble; E. Griesmaeh, 
Gleirhen; A. Von Mieleickt, Calvary

to Mr Hall in this respect:—“ Resolved 
that in the opinion of this convention 
the priee id eu*I anil lumber is too high 
an«l the cost of production is not eoa- 
siilereil in fixing the price, but we believe 
the price of these commodities is controlled 
by powerful monopolies and combine*, 
that the publie are obliged to pay from 
100 to *00 |urr cent, over and above the 
eu*t of production. In our opinion, the 
niai and timber lands should always 
continue to be the property of all the 
people and developed in the interest* of 
the people and should not be allowe*! to 
go into the hands uf the few. thus giving 
the few power to form powerful combine* 
an«l monopolies, thereby securing immense 
fortune* at the expense of the many. And 
further we believe that the only sure 
remedy for the people to mlopt to protect 
thrm»elve* from the I*«*erful grasp uf 
these nuattpulici is fur the people through 
the government to own aa«l operate thews 
industries in the interest* «d all the people 
and in or,1er that the will of the people 
should he carried nut a* speedily a* 
possible, we would ask that the govern
ment at oner make »• appropriation of 
• It*) tMlrt 00 to build, own and operate a 
•aw null and another 1100 000 00 to 
operate a row I mine or agi ne*. "

“Resolved that this convention is of 
the opinion that when the price of any 
one article of food t* controlled by monop- 

m combine* ami the publie are 
obliged to pay from 100 to M0 per rent, 
more for such article* than cost of pro* 

n. that it L the duty uf the govern
ment to protect the people from the 
power of these combine* end we consider 
oat mm I one of the staple article* of food 
that i* universally used end the peopto 
ought to venire the name at • small profit, 
•ml in order to obtain lhi* we beliave 
that the government should hr asked to 
appropriate filOU 0O0 00 to build, own 
•ml operate an oatmeal mill ia the inter
est* of the |

There oto new tee hundred end Inn 
torn! union» registered upon the hooka, 
•ml I hi* month the stan.ling of Ike first 
ten !• •• folb.ee —CLrewhelm Five
M ir m to Wheatland Center. filOOO. 
RHIto. fiH to. t onley. fil» to. Oh.i..k* 
fill* Echo, fill to Gndoby. fill 00. 
ifcrs.io. , AH id Iron Spring*. U» to. 
Erwvwi. Ml to

Ottawa Delegation
By the lime this rear hen yen the 

«Meg»lew mil be en their nny to the 
tog <t*trgalion el Ottawa end » fell 
report el earn# n»H he wnl yen nt on 
oally dale. Thanking yon in • Oltrips- 
I mo of ywer n. operation nl the forth- 
evumag cue vo* i me

Y**or ohe-heot verront,
_________ EDWfARD J ERL AM. fiecy

Aim. Dec. Ifi.

MOUNT
BIRDS-i

in reams rlr
—- >* -*.—
FRtt'ïïi-
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EVER FACE 
A STORM?

orsTHrs net motictm

* > J

To My Miod there U Nothing ran 
Take lia Place la a Blizzard

CUa sOlia*. Uu , Jut ti. *it. 
Vlaitiaiiu Dytlk . Wiaaipeg.

ia.t . ■*> »*> tUl I caa gladly itcuaiMa4
>UtAf fmCtf |K»»»<1W
• Te *y eued d«« u eulkiag cu talc it» 
place it a Uui*f>l ud I ulu* atcd « aU M
* deal day akra licit aat a odd eiad lu (an 

Tlty ait wail »wtk the awacy-

L r MYUUk MU
Wnle lee he* ( claUaac akewieg yew 
krtue'e «(uaM Fere >i*tccl«i at aiadtd I- 

i»«i F«*t U4« lee II N Agweu aulad 
WriM lee paiunlan.

Martlnlus Dysttie, Winnipeg

TAKE IT
trea m «U pal U year Imm Ua a rei 
« aaea ee t celUr gall. tifce ‘I.—fMcaffcl* 
dll tad Ian Cndtcalaf will bna| hi* wl 
aa «lick aa • heiiee is eàsn erder.

Wlta uad aistiuaaaMly with Ike 
I—gwwgH' Myaieea Ueitder. Ike re*lie a 

liee aa piadadha wl Mneilaaa rweaalla. •# 
Ike lyalte tt«ild*r e lee a wee Uc Wwd ud 
fceaU mi*»e*ny earwe tell ky 4aele*fer er 
anaiag free esker ceeeee.

*‘|f H kee Ike if», wee ippilaillM ef 
Ik# tuneaikl Mease IndUala» will cere 
Mb m Ike sayacily ml raaee sre aaeplNily 
cored kf ess if»Ho«>*

**| kata tried ike* ell. end tad ike* 
isduoeoaikla I# Ike ker—aa They are all 
geareaiced

dak peer dnaggt* fee Ike*, er eeed II 
work 1er ike tree lee ae*ed receedie* esd 
Il fer Ike Uei wee. le Ike

Eridicator Manufacturers
CALGAST •. . ALTA

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations

AWT serene eke le ike eeèe kesd e# e 
fe*u9 er ssy eele ewer II yon •« 
way laewaaaad a «wriac aeellea * 

eaeilakla Ue*uaiee Usd is Mae.lake. See 
lairkceas er Alkerie The SMMessi 
appall Is paiaac a* Ike Uwsieaek L 
tgeary •» Oak Agaaci 1er ike < 
kp pealf aay ke made i
lets nedilieseL kf 1 
dkSSkie# kreiher er

•eiueeuee a# Iks Usd Is as«* ad ikree peers 
A icecsaade *sf »«•# etuu else etfe 
ef ku le*a*aed es • 1er* ad el Ue* k
kp lia feiker. calker, see. deejMec kceike»

ataadtu ear pre aepa 
atacrNdc kic ke*eescsd f

ef eu peers fee* dele ef ia*aeieed seen 
<leafedug ike uea HHpeiced u 
Heed fsiasl sod eeHisoes tHt
cued ngei esd esssel akUU s pre 
*Sf Uke s reran led lasaelaet ‘~

Me* reside *s I

i jrjysiîl1* utnr
V. HEN Wltnuo TO A DV EST IS EM 

PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

Co-operative News
•HOW TO CO OPERATE "

The true wny oui of the evils that 
uow afflict both producers and consum 
era is through an agency that aosr aa- 
1st». This ageary is summed up iu one 

j word—Cooperation.
A manual for eo operators eatitlad 

“How to Co-operate1’ has recently 
been written by Herbert Myrick. The 
booh ia primarily deeigeed for farm 
era—producers aad consumers in cons 
try districts—the want» of the toiling 
maaaaa iu town and city, factory, »ioic 
and mine have also been kept in view. 
The author sets out to describe the 
•‘How’’ rather than the “ Wherefore" 
of cooperation, aad shows just how 
to CO operate rather thon to diraerUle 
on the science, theory sad ethics of the 
subject ; to l>« thoroughly pi attirai, sad 
to direct those whom co operation will 
most beaelt by giving a standard of 

i rules aad regulations to govern any ays 
tern of ro opera non applicable to farm 
era.

The writer does so* lose eight of the 
dollars aad reata ta Irseiiag the sub 
jeet; he potato out clearly the line of 

. progress uad «quit aad shows that die 
IdhaUrt co upcisnos is to develop into 
industrial aad these# to integral to 
operation. Il# I roe ta with the ad tee 
lagan of ee operation is a liberal way 
aad shows that it alas* to aid the 
“comme# people ’ ’ themselves; to 
prompt thrift; to aid the people Is gov 

, era sad divide their eeraiags instead 
ef having capital rule industry uad ab 
Serb tbu prods thereaf; to gise mea 
usd womea a haewledge of busioeau; 
la reduce eapeasee and scores ef other 

! advantage, of vital lateraul to people 
, aad especially to the farmers.

As numerous cooperative aoriatle» 
, are sow being orgeaired throughout the 

country, this manual a III be found of 
greet service I» the lafsatile societies 
as U reetalas aa abundance ef useful 

i knowledge that wee Id otherwise seres 
Si tale years of eaperteec# ee the part 

! of the members.

Oe i| mettre Dairy
The dairy beeleem ta aa yet ia Ha 

| lafaaey la the West, bat II Is aa la 
dentry that Is based la rash high la 

| the f si are Bret laud, use ef l he lead 
I lag dairy roeatrlee of lhe ysrd. has 

ever ninety per reel ef iu largo dairies 
rsa seder the ce operative system This 
Is almost conclusive proof lhel I he 
system pays. Ilea ever ia oegaatrug 
re eperatlre eempaalee far the asss 
farters ef hatter aad rherns ee hath. 
It le «rst see earn ry that farmers sheald 

I bares, s thoroughly pasted ee la #e 
1 operatic. met beds aad adsualagen The 
, writer has deleted a greet deal ef apace 

la Ihm important breach aad espleiee 
the aegsaiialiea aad specs Ilea ef the 
cooperative dairy eery luridly

The re operative et era, reshape the 
ekleut method ef co .feralwe. la Bbra 
ally treated by the aether ee Is the dla 
tribe!loo of dividends, mcongemrol 
aad jam hew to start the eeetety He 
ndebue. at the mwraraccmrat. that ee# 
ee two | regtie.lv # mea eheeld «rat 
read ap the aahjeet mull they master 
It fully, thee get ethers U do the earn# 
aad faite* with dlaeensue at several 
meetings set 11 all era theceeghly at 
qenisled with the aahjeet.

* steal laaaraars Campantes

ramera’ mataal lasers nee «* pea lee 
base been ranted ee already Is the 
tel With a large mseepra ef sarcesa, 
aerh as met eel hall I sears see eemyea 
las. Ira lasers use nmjeoien. etc Mseb 
valuable lafarmallea ran be gained by 
a slady ef Ihm hash, ee It eeeielee 
the retarde ef •—punies that bava 
fail d aa sen aa these that basa eee 
ceded la Ihm Has. aad than i -tfalls ee 
sell aa adsaaugaa are paUled aat he 
the yaaag aeelety adeptiag the System

Oe spec sties InahJUg

i '» operative hash leg la a eyetem 
that has met with Irsmaadeas saersaa

ia the Veiled Statu, aad it is oe# that 
should meet aith au equal suceras with 
the fermera of the Wut. The enter 
points out thut tores use so easily ergon 
■red and so inenpenaively managed the 
CU operative Leak is eeiwciallr adapted 
to cooimuaitiu not sufficiently peopled 
to support u “regular’’ beak. This 
phase of vu operation would pruv# sue 
reuful with farmers as the strong point 
for co operative beaks over the old line 
•snags institution lira in tkn furl thut 
tkn money thus accumulated is sm 
ployed by the working | mop In to ad 
vuucn their ewe iHereete, either in 
home building or productive effort of 
some hied. Oe the other hood, the de 
poeiu made by the workiagmee ia Ike old 
line savings books are very largely 
borrowed by tkn b usinera mou end cor 
porotioes Old used to me new tkn brai 
noon end prults of capital In this way 
the working men furnish moony to the 
capitalist instead of elillriag their eav 
lags themselves.

The appeedia of the book contains a 
•ember of odd renew of r# eparativ# 
leaders oe varions subjects, which 
would be of greet bound! to aav co 
Operative society sow sterling la the 
West- The book g , unique eee of Ike 
kiad sad well worth stedv by aay 
former. It will be soul to say render 
of The fluide for «I pool pel.I by the 
Bowk Ikepertmoet, Orate O rowers' 
Quids, Winnipeg

A IA KM VILS' MEAT ( LI B
Near He acerb. Misa . Iscaty farmers 

have organised themselves into a - Mc.t 
flub." through which I hey arc res bled 
la have freak meet et ell assenas, ia hot 
as wch aa ia cadd erelher Ob Friday 
el each week a bref Is killed aad cut op 
isle twenty par era rack piece bring 
numbered Each person Ishes a different 
number rack arch, ee I bet. et the sad el 
teeely weeks, each eee has had • abide 
beef The barren are furnished by the 
nombres ef the Hah. aad lb# amt t# raid 
el from le* la cirera rants per pound 
the owner ret .mine the bade ead paring 
Ian dollara fan lb. killing ead rolling 
The killing ead drlirarvag in dl dama al a 
rentrai posai m the neighborhood The 
beef O knag ep ia e roH radar Friday 
eight ead cal up 1er dHigsry lie larde y
"‘Tk/Ll.i ornerais Use* on aac well 
worthy of Imii.lv... by farmers a* eeeg 
the stale. W sffervhag a Urge w ring ever

era I her It affords another illentralroa 
d the brandis af m- ipsralioa. ead d the 
ran# eilb ebicb there kosedts my be
me seed a bra asvrae aa# In fwaad la labs 
I be lead in the sample week d eegsn.sn

Feetberraera. seek # meal Hub might
easily, ead* good leedernbtp. Asv.l.p 
into s ew-speralise pocking rompnar. 
ebsrb eeedd nffeed a market Ira ell I heir 
stuck raisede la the rieiaHy

rO-OFEBATIOffl Of THE FARM
(By F H White)

A raadHIaa ebsrb U hemming ef
ualknanl Imp eliera U the greet drift d 
pngminltwa ta Ike Urge cl lien, ead lb# 
reagent Ira wkseh rraeftn This In rawed 
la e grant rsleet. H U tree, be the I*.

from tbu rlrmrat. bwaeesw. 
t bowse edn d ywwag am era see we* y 
ptsr from the roeal dMriete la the .vivra, 
aith the hope ef imprvirver these madl 
lira le same rases they era rasssdd. 
rad el the same Ham Herat. I. a mhls
estent, h miens ead prof.......ral bfe. la
rams ass. bowsrrr they fed la mean 
great ad*secernent, by era sea el the 
eevera rom petit we I bet mad be met. end 
M p rasait, ramie perm neatly la sab-

sbmb ht lis m #a seep1— ta# be meed 
From ee use mir sioedp tel. there 

lose. • wrong rredillse rente, fee the 
rranra Heel ether r ■ retirai era epee Is 

produbls rad 
^^ra ■ Ip

farming, (or there ara, on every baud. 
Urge tracts of Uoil bow either lying idle, 
or product eg IA than one-half of wnich 
they arc capable, the proper cultivation 
of which offers employ omul to onlieary 
youog nice, far more remunerative I boo 
(hoc obtainable by them la the cities, 
la addition, aa increasing dignity end 
importance is being attached to 
Hue of the soil aa a profession, especially 
as it cornea to be more Henris realised that 
it bears, by reason of the rnpi.lly ineveamag 
population, e close relation to oar aatioeal 
welfare A greater need than that of 
added productiveness of the rail, however, 
is for an increased population ia the rural 
districts, iu or vice to secure a represent#* 
l<oa ia Congress aiderai te more com- 
phrlriy uphold the IcgiaUliee rights ef tbs 
agricultural claaara.

A quraliou to be esteaiderad. therefore, 
ic eky ra many young rare leave the 
farms It is true eu idea eaUta that 
country boy a are usually sorcaasful. aad 
this my la a measure, induce rame ta 
go to the cities. It is probable, however, 
that more become diaratisded with farm 
life lor the reason that they do not receive 
a just reward fur their labor. Aa a matin 
of fort. Ibis row .kilos ia censed largely by 
parcels, who. either through selfish ocas 
or lack ef furadgkt. offer their boy# little 
other l baa beard ead riot blag ia ratura 
fur lung been of daily toil. To the 
a mint low bay Ibis Inal meat le e humil
iai ira which be will ral loan endura la 
him the spied af iedepeesleere is strong, 
and be loans lo acquire something of eel* 
ia ratura fee bis labor, iu order that be 
my (sally raUUiab a borne ef hie ewe.

It is doubt lew that this sd suivra maid, 
iu maey ease», be lemedied by applying 
lb# sample but greed principle ef era 
•specs Ho# For lasts era. Ut a father my 
la hie Son. -Here is aa ran ef lead 
which yea ere la ana. with ell k produce» 
d you will cultivât» It ra curtain days, 
ead «mets ra Ike farm.** Aa offer of 
Him hied Would he giesffy accepted by 
the overage buy if he had aay llhleg leg 
form life, foc H would glee him la oppor
tunity to rrabs» # ratera fee his taker, ead 
ua lucrative to lake up as bis prolamine 
the systematic roil! rat tee ml the sait 
Kee canid be ml mb» » Wiser uirrtiiu 
cf » life work la this sphere he la 
offered eut ral y freedom from the lulls» 
rnmpetdwa ml lh» cille» which leads Is 
the eashsiag ml ike lew crafty a acute, 
bet ia addition, ia offered ua equal rawed 
■ ilk et km fra Industry aad > irueratim. 
from oral ia old ago. ee daw to the heart 
af array tree laaadiaa.

LOUDEN 
STABLE EQUIPMENTS

Perfect

Usksi Atoet Mads aad «irarhiraq. 
Litter I afsku uad Hay Varrirae era 
always te lb» feed, sad ora always 
«ig.nfhh#- Write fra ( atatagwe It 
mats yea gothiog uad d rare to hraedt 
ft*

Louden Hardware 
Specialty Co.

Dept. O - d*7 U«ua Arm. Wl.Wp.g

SEYMOUR
HOTEL1

Piraew free ts# TVw hiriaw

Rates $1.50 wrày
free Bug free dU Traira
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How Constance Conquered
By AUGUSTA HU1ELL SEAMAN

T
HE long drcnded time bad come. 
Constance was allowed to remain 
borne from school all day, so that 
she might be thoroughly rested 
and in good trim for the evening. 

In all the fifteen years of her life there 
was nothing that Constance Holbrough 
had ever looked forward to with so much 
mingled anticipation and fear as that 
recital. She had been taking lessons on 
the piano from Madame de C'hanwis for 
four years, but not till now had she 
attained the dignity of being allowed to 
take part in the annual recital of the 
great Madame’» older and more advanced 
pupils.

And Constance was proud of that honor. 
She had really remarlÿible musical talent; 
she was by far the youngest of all the 
performers of that season, and she was to 
render a long and esceedingly difficult 
composition, none other than Beethoven's 
•* Moonlight Sonata." The choice of the 
selection lad been L’acle Geoff'a. who 
was furnishing the means for Constance's 
music lessons, and his wishes were not to 
be lightly disregarded. Therefore, they 
started in bravely, several months before 
the appointed time, and More long it 
became evident that Constance would be 
equal tu her task In sis weeks she had 
maatr baknl part and in sis
more she was able to eseeute the entire 
piece without her notes, and with extreme
ly creditable «pression and el vie.

Constance loved the "Moonlight 
Sonata" both for itself and for the beauti
ful story that Carle (ieoif had told her 
el how it came to be written: How the 
great master while out walking one 

.
came the sound of piano playing one ol 
Beethoven's own compositions How he 

•i though a stringer, g 
admittance, and found that the musician 
gag • |ftnfl i
ashed permission to piny, and seated 
himself, and rendered esquiwitcly the 
music she had striven inadequately to 
draw forth and the inhabitants ol the 
college knew that it was none other than 
Beethoven himself Carle Groff told 
her how whew he had ended, he looked 
towards the window and said: "I will 
improvise • Sonata to the moonlight.M 
end under hie touch the gracious harmon
ica grew like the sdter •himmenng bght 
transmuted into sound, and when the 
Inst net# died away end the assibring 
jslsnsri prawned him with further hospital
ity. he refused to stay, saving that he 
must harry home to write down the new 
sonata before it escaped h.n

M titfbl the had termed down the 
light, raised the «hades, end In the semi- 
dark wees had tried it went far Cede 
Geoff as ibe» ant together in the 
■t parier. T# her owe and hâe est 
meet aha Sowed that aha was able tu do 
an without a mistake

**! believe It's because I am thinking of 
the alary.** aha earls*mad. "end net

li

•NMh Code Geoff, you darling." she 
repli11. M| can hardly believe .1 Hut 

new biwet wee tremble. It b alright when 
pby it for jest yam or mother end 

1 her. but Vm finer* Mr nervous about
plat lag bhn May mW I eleejn
MB. aw dreadful m.tl.h». a# «ava la 
«af ralirrty l a »<iu« I a# da 
•ee.illa* ealal ee Ik* n.*M ol Ike 
l-vlUl I fairly llak' a ilk ln,Bl akaa 
I Ikiak ml H M ah. I 4a aa Baal la (a 
la Fa rep. atlk jaa “

"Yea bmj ke Gtghleaed tor a amiral 
or lea. ak*e ye* Veto. kal Ikal a>11 
pore sway. rat I've port..I ta.lk to roe. 
Ikal pee a >11 4a weR IramU C aa- 

I ke*a akaalal* cwaHrar* la 
*1 dtuppeial me.** 

Oaei.
Tkaa ee Ik* errair. ml Ik* »v*4lfal 

Up, aa* ('ewtoem MM a ilk drhghllal 
««loipaliaa **d arrvaa* 4r»ad tW lark
kaaa 
In r.
and fnewds. 
li her. Ami
a« aff

Modem hud ad deed her not In prwrtwu

Not only the trip 
nrwpe end the approval of her parente 

hut l ui» Geeff*a cuntdewee 
. that

much that day, but twice she went to 
the piano and played the sonata through, 
and each time she made several new and 
hitherto unthought-uf WlbtlhrW Thiv 
of course, worried her greatly and added 
to her nervousness. In the afternoon 
her mother insisted that she must lie 
down and try to take a nap. But sleep 
was far from her, and her restless fingers 
were constantly shaping themselves to 
execute the familiar chords and runs. 
Finally, after an early dinner, the time 
came for her to be arrayed in the dainty 
blue crepe-de-ehine dress that her mother's 
skilful fingers had for days past been 

i-iug. Thei. hbbd
away in the carriage Cncie Geoff had

Glided for the occasion. A splendid 
moon flooded the May landscape with 

almost the brightness of dsv.
“This is iu*t the night for a ‘moon

light sonata1 little one." whispered Loele 
Geoff, pinching the serious face laughingly. 
"Cheer up. m> hearty " But Constance 
was feeling anything hut cheerful, and 
grew soberer every moment The nest 

she knew they Sere 111 the great 
studio, unfamiliar in its georgeous decor
ations. and rows upon rows of chairs 
steadily Icing filled by invited guests and 
friends of the students.

Constance found herself seated by the 
grand pianos, among a crowd of pupils 
gaily dressed, all older than herself, some 
long since "grown up." They a ere all 
chattering among them strives, sud nervous

ion stance thought of this story whew- 
, end «mew nr twice on n

"ComGeoff was drhghv 
he announced. "If 

wed ns that on the night d the recital. 
I old take yen with me on my trip In 
Knrapr this summer -

Tint almost took Const sire's breath

ly f«seeing with their music, ribbons and 
bawwta She felt «WT9 much alone and 
horribly frightened The while glare of 
the vlrctfsr lights, the sea of unfamiliar 
faces, Madame de C baawit moving 

ms,e«ttrally. in S Wood»»! d Spangle
robe, the t-narkse bwsa «4 twaewfswtloa 
all aver the fast Blbng mon. oppressed 
the nervous gill with e dreary ewnae of 
forlorn news In e far corner she conhl 
catch a glimpse non and then. «4 1 arte 
Geoff*s smiling fare Mw longed In rush 
In him. implore him tu lake her aoay. end 

h her to pby n nsste <4 musée

Suddenly Madame stepped In the 
front <4 the psanoa and there was a hash 
The silence seemed to < oasis ore more 
appalling than the preview nuise. The 
program was to begin with an eight- 
handed eebrlUn ee the lee pinnae 
Constance fairly jumped el the rcweh uf 
sound with nfifcfi it commenced, hut the 
remnintbr «4 it nee only ne en meaning. 
Idle cbltef in her cars, and she set with 
her hands gripped together in her bp. 
few her I era nee le fume neat.

There tu n burst uf applause aa the 
music reused, end then souther team 
•Hence Constance nit bed madly that 
they would aff chatter and Inn apsis 
as they hod before the program com
menced Aa Madame led her In the 
piano, she broke into n cold perspiration 
and her knees shook so that she could 
hesdly walk In all her conssiouenem 
not ng stood eel hot the blinding glare 
«4 ngbte. and the sew «4 staring levee

Bhe was to pby without her notes, and

to the keys. Then she realised with » 
greet throb of her heart, that she could 
not, for the life of her, re member-bow the 
thing began. Her memory was as blank 
of all tho*e months of practice as though 
she had never touched a piano. Madam's 
quick car discerned her predicament, and 
in an instant she had the notes ou the 
rack More the trembling girl.

Constance's fingers found the proper 
keys and she played the opening bar. 
but in a moment the page blurred and 
became a mere meaningless jumble 
More her eyes. Again she began it, 
got to the same place, and again the notes 
ran together. Then, scarcely knowing 
what she did, she closed the music, left 
the mu»ic-«tool and found herself in her 
seat Two or three of the pupils giggled 
hysterically, and she was conscious that 
Madame was apologizing to the audience, 
another performer took her place and 
the concert went on.

Constance heard nothing, saw nothing, 
realised nothing but the crushing burden 
of her humiliation and defeat. She had 
forfeited the trip to Europe of course. 
That was as nothing to her now. She 
only longed for the evening to end. that 
she might erawl away and hide herself 
like some wounded animal. Her parents 
and fl all sorry for her, and
rather ashamed of her blunder, she 
supposed. But even that was nothing to 
the fart that she had forever destroyed 
the confidence of l'nek Geoff He had 
believed in her. He had spent his money 
on her musical education—and fur this.

She sat white and motionkss during 
the rest of the program. Student after 
student performed her part with more or 
lewsxcredit. and was duly and enthusias
tically applauded. But Constance heard 
naueht of it. Her one thought was. 
-Will it wevrr end*" She «Bd net dare 
to fbare at l'ark Geoff*« corner Just 
More the Inst selection—another right- 
handed piece—someone handed Con
stance a small folded note She opened 
it mechanically, and rend these words:

files the last chord «I the agitato had 
deed a way. she dropped her hands in her 
bn. end eel dreaming through a moment 
of intense silence Bed-Seal y there wae 

i burst of eppbwse. the light# 
weal wp eith a seep, and Constance. 
degaJevt and bewildered, frail red that H
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were wild with enthusiasm—clapping, 
cheering, waving handkerchiefs, and 
Madame, with true French effusiveness, 
was hugging and kissing her, and calling 
her " Vuo let-tie darling."

With a half timid bow she reached her 
seat, just as a lovely little bouquet of 
pink roses was handed to her As the \ 
cheering finally ended and the last number 
was being given. Constance came grad
ually to herself, and knew that she had 
vindicated the faith of her dear ones, 
and scored the success of the evening. 
Attached to her bouquet was a little 
envelope, and from it she drew a tiny 
card on which had beeu hastily scrawled:

CwBâdeeèe i«Urt Trig to Ewtegr sals. Coo-

And let her have her say;
Kept a quiet heart, aa block berries will.

H I MS Wr *oi .. I Be.. I i rB* i
i mis unirr

TV Mill* amp aI paper 
Cua.taa**'. (Mb Ilk* » ray 
*>k* kade't luriiil*! Ikal rraldrace yrl 
It Molly wemed p»..ibl« A ax.aval 
•«a aotkia, eouM kav* iedeewd V* la 

I. IV piaw a*aii> Idea
»i*a emsred to k*r. a ad eke keefcoaed 
Made aw ta k*f
tSeWf

"I Ikiak I roeld try agaia. if yea 
wealed mm la: sad. Madame. raw Id ywa 
tara eel IV l.chtv wad let ie a Mille ml 
IV moraHght*" ll aa* a Bevel idea, 
bel Madai- aa* rlever eeoagh to aia 
>1 .ad pal ll to ewrwSeet aw 8V 
Mapped la IV frwal aad aa Beamed Ikal 

I'.iaetaara aaa awe ready to per
form kee pert—iV " Mooelighl Veal* " 
TVs. la a lee Vet tribe, teal*
•ke pave iV kietory ml il» i 
Ike alary a dear to ('« 
reded ky myiag Ikal eilk Ike | 
of Ike sadiesca Ik# Htkli wewld ke el- 
tiapaiiked aad IV leteellae rea .farad to 
IV auadtokl

IV,ik a "rltrh** Ike rfeetrfe lifkl. wee* 
I Breed ol. aad iialtoarww >1» ea. aa* 
dre* ep IV .kadew ml Ik* kra.if. ki,k 
elwdie aledeew TV «lltery. 11 ,ly 
liphl. fell directly ra iV ptoaa. aad iVa 
left IV reel ml IV nwa to peaetieel 
dark wee, A frapraal May brewer Waflrd 
le IV perfora* ml IV eteteri* eiaew 
TV** wae toealkleaa » leave la IV law

WVa Taawtaavw apal* took kee alar* 
•I IV ptoaa. «V lowed Ikal kee heart 
kad «tapped IV Irrrllde thamplag. toe 
brew iked aalarwHy. aad kee I were, eaafkl 
aad lea ad. wllkeal effect. IV eeeeart 
eprate, aotew AD IV dvia, mmo ol 
levee were tool a war hr iV fneadly 
da'kaeaa aad aalr iV ft 
b,hl eu akewl kee A* IV keeked 
kina-te. «weed lev Ik wafer ker l*r-f- 
.fleet el iketr ewe aeewed. to* largo! 
Vr aadfrar* ealirety. aad ere* Varie 

She ealy keard IV letoemVble 
ol weed*. bat bee Ikewpkl* 

were bark la a eat kee reel ary aad aeolkee 
lead la a Hill* rottod* eVr* a r—el 
■HIM ee. drawled Ilea a k eat Me 
i mire irai iV eald** ml aa ilpoi-feed 

tie

iMU crore.
'* But it was oaly Varie Groff*, brlirf 

to ar that did it," aifkrd Coaetoac* 
Vppily.

A QUESTION OF COLOR
"Orar me!" raid Mrs Strawberry Jam. 

A-*rowiag very red:
"What s lost unlortun.tr rrrsture 1 ail 

I rea «carer kolil up iy bead.
To Ikiak Ikal 1 should live to we 
Aa iasull offered like lhie to me!
TVl I should V placed oa the very same 

shelf
Oh. .tear! I hardly kaow mywtf'i 

By the lid* of that odious Blackberry 
Jam—

TVl vulgar, ommoa Blackberry Jam!"

SV fumed aad fretted hour by hour.
I.roeiag leu aad leu coatented.

Till Vr temper here aw so thoroughly tout 
TVl toe at lut fermented 

IV bile Mr llla.kbrrrv Jem kept still 
Aad let Vr Vv* ker ray 

kept *
Aad grew sweeter every day.

I toe erne* there slopped ol Dome Smith- 
er e free*

TV pareue la ray tVl V might.
By tV hied prrmitaioa of Frovidowco.

Take tee with kee tVl eight.
Aad IV good old lady, bleed eg Vr lot. 
Hastened to open Vr ,lra*Vrry pot.

Oh. ebat a korriblo mvu' Dear, dear! 
Not a berry hi to ret ia Vr*
After all. ■ puma, u doe a eilk a atom.
*' Nothing Bill keep like good Black Very 

Jam
reliable Blackberry Jam."

Mr* Strawberry J. a eat iato IV pail.
Ok. mv. a kal a dir* diagram*

Aad IV p»S *te Vr ep atlk a tailck ol 
kt* tod

Aad a troubled •vprseaaoa of lac*. 
While Blackberry J . la a lovely glue dmh.

set aloe* eilk IV bread aad koeey. 
Aad Ik ought, while happy u heart coaid

"Well. Ikiaga tare «ml «key laaay 
—St. Nr .kola*

ISLAND SINKS IN SEA 
Fart Urn*. Caato Rira. Dec IS—At 

Iraat terni) l.mt tee. sariewdy eettmaled 
at from IM to ITS mao. aeewa aad

IV

all

Malta, ml Iketr itlaad Vm* Selerdey 
TV talaed. to IV realm ml iV I lope eg* 
lagoo*. off Salvador, dtuppearwd after 
a tertee af earlkquV aback» aad tod tola 
IV depth» el IV lagaoa. rarrytog atlk H 
•early ell ml iV leVktioai.

TV Mokiag ol IV Weed la raid to here 
fallowed a tertee ol ratthqeeV tkiwV 
which were left ikrwagkeal IV repo bite 
TV toerkt begaa »wrlj le IV creel a, aad 
grew >a Ilideara aa eight acegcrawd. aald 
about aud eight. aVa ike a at» kee* ee 
•Vee heard tV aweeda ol gw* frwm tV 
people * IV tiaed skuetlr after • 
hear baahre au lighted aa the tala ad. 
aad at a boat I e'alorh a Vellaad al 
wo me* aad rhtidre* rear bed | V matalead 
TV eofvivoea reported tVl other Vet* 
ear* coming u fut u iVy eeeld V 
(Bed. a» IV .deed a at tlowly atakiag 
wader IV level ml tV iaVbtlaaU

MR SOROR* ■ JOBS
iff hew tV Haw ml Camara* amt * 

Friday a Itéra** after IV fermera* 
telega tie* had bee* heard. R L Bar 
d*e„- trader a» IV a, partit*, la refer 
flag la IV farmers eerepytag IV seal» 
ol |V ta Mart mtoieton raid IVl ll 
ww IV I ret time at ace lead tvt V 
kad ee* IV I reware kee. Baa aeraplad 
ky grattera* ta wham V had part art

ekal—tV people
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V. 8. CHOP ESTIMATE 
Washington, Dec IS.—The final rati- 

mate* of the important farm crop* of the 
country for 1810 announced to-day by the 
crop reporting board of the department 
of agriculture are ae fo'loua:

Corn 3, 1*4.7 l t.OOO bushel* of weight 
from 410.tMH.OUO acre*; total farm value 
81.5*3,8liM.U0U or 48 H cent* per bmhel.

Winter wheat 484,044,000 bu»hel, of 
weight from <0,4*7,000 acre*, total farm 
value 8413,573,000 or 88.1 cent* per 
biuhel.

Spring wheal *31.388,000 biuhel* of 
weight from IU.TTv.000 acre*, total farm 
relue 8*07.888,000 or 88.8 reel* per 
buabel.

All wheat 093.443,000 bushel* of weight 
from 49,<t13,000 aerea, total farm value 
801.443.000 or 89 4 cents per bu»hrl 

Oats 1.1*6,783,000 bushel* of weight 
from 33,*88,000 acres, total farm value 
8384,700,000 or 34 1 per buabel.

Hat seed 14.000.000 buabvis in weight 
from *.800,000 acres, total farm value 
838.334,000 or < 300 lent* per bushel 

Barley I6*.**7.000 bu.het* of weight 
from 7,<37.000 aerea, total farm value 
883.7n3.000 or 37 8 cent, per bushel 

ifye 3 1,038.000 bu,hela In weight from 
*.0*8,000 acres, total farm value 8*3,840, 
000 or 7* * veut, per bushel.

But L * beat 17.<39.000 bushels in weight 
from 8*6,000 acres, total farm value 
811.3 1,000 or â3 7 iea t* per biuhel 

Potatoes 338,801.000 biuhel* in weight 
from 3,590.000 acre*, total farm value 
8187.883.000, or 33 3 rent, per bushel.

Hay tiO.870,000 tuna from 43.600,800 
acres, total farm valus 6747,788,000, or 
61*. <0 per tun.

Tobacco 881.346.000 the from 1,833,. 
600 erres, total farm vslue 881,438,000 
ef 8 3 cents

Total value of crops above specified on 
Dee I. was 83.733.484.000 egein.l 83871,- 
4*11,000 ou Dee. 1. lest year The average 
a# price* as* shoot 8 3 per cent lower ue 
Dee. 1. this year then levât year

FLOODS IN ENGLAND 
Leaden, Dee. 17.—Si* day* ef hurricane 

nloeg the Legluh meat* rulauaeted to-day 
In the arching of douane of ussll boele 
end the luee uf row live* The *torm 
continues nod rorpaes srw being washed 
up by the breakers Damage to pierw. 
sce-wslle and homme along the eeulh aed 
seat sonata ie tremendous and ehippâag 
is at a «lee.lat.ll At a eumlarr vd pla.ee 
greet walla vd water tumbled iwlaej four 
or five mile*, carry leg havoc The Scuy 
panicauts, an Island a .celery ago and 
changed hy recta mature work, has baa a 
egwie changed to an island through the 
a ashing away ef the connect leg strip a* 
Wed The tahabstaaU are isolated 
Bams for months here heae wawessaiy 
heavy end the nsera ell WIN Eagle ad 
ar* eut id their heeha The Theme# m 
nothing hut a chain ef lakes The south
ern pert ef Wale* u almost a holly weder
eeler Nenrly ell a# the «eat leeas have 
aeEerod Invroraht» Inaa The laeedaled 

u* tec lode e growl deni ef farming

t AHNEGIfS BEN EF ACTIONS 
Nee lot. Dec IS — Andrve Car 

aeg*', gift id 818.800.808 1er the farther-
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•nee of pence brings the toUl of bis 
benefaction» to something like #1 HO,000.- 
000. The endowment announced this 
week is second in size only to three others 
of his—the • 10.000.000* foundation for 
the advancement of teaching made in 1905, 
and increased to S15.000.000 in 1908; the 
$10.000.000 endowment for the Carnegie 
institute in Pittsburg, and the 6l*,uuo,- 
oou fund fur the establishment uf tk 
Carnegie institute iu Washington Mr 
< aruegir's gift* lu bbraries during the 
U»t twenty year* are estimated st 834.- 
UUU.0UU for the l ailed Male* and 6I7.UUÜ,- 
UUU abroad Mr Carnegie s latest en
dowment a idea* the gap between him and 
John D Huckefeller. who alone rival* tbe 
retired *teel master ie his public brnrf.c- 
livne- A conservative estimate place* 
Mr Huckefeller'* gift* to institution, at 
* 18U.UUU.UU0. All but a .mall pert uf 
thia a a, fur educational purposes

FIELDING BETVBNING 
Ottawa. Dec. 18 —Hon W. S Fielding 

will prubeUy be back ia the capital Ihia 
week tu spend l k rut mas at komc. and 
to allé ad e number uf .visuel meeting, 
before leaving again west munlk lu re
sume wilk president Twit aud secretary 
haul, at Waahmgtoa. the negotiations 
fur a trade agree ascot between lensde 
and llye l ailed state* Mr Eirl.liag * 
health ia greatly unproved as a result uf 
hla mouth a real, aud it la repeated that 
he will be able to resume his plate la the 
common, Sir Wilfrid » br.t iieuteuaul 
shortly aller the house lu iiarmbhn on 
January II.

THOMAS HOB* DEAD
Thumea M. list*, acting chief grain 

i n*| e* lor, died about ï Matuiday 
morning, December 17, at hi* remdanee, 
43 Cathedral avenue, Winnipeg. Ueetk 
an* nut eae*|>ert#d. a» Mr. flora had 
been in n critical eendiiina fur earns 
days Home tun# age Mr. Iloi* aeri 
nuaiy atraiead hi* kanrt in rwaaing to 
rate* » street car, bat s trip In Vieleria 
and complete rent fur a lime seamed 
to feature him t# his usual baa lib Ou 
hm retuia from the toast, honavae, 
he eoutnrlad nhnupieg cough from kia 
childrru, aud the viuleet toughiug re 
vtted the uld trouble nth hi* heart, la 
which 8* ultimately eareembed

Thomas M. Hors * a. hers in Lae 
trkahira. Scotland, 41 years ago. ram* 
With the family in Hanover, Ontario, 
in 1680. and in 18*4 ceme neat with 
the family, which the* coeaiatnd ef 
math*, eta bey* end four girtw At a 
very early age ha entered the Ogtlt ie 
Milling eeetmey as an apprentice, end 
later was the yens g eut ascend mill*» 
ave» emideyed hy that tor pa ration 
A ban I It yen fa eg# he abeedeeed mill 
tag rad entered the eenrtee ef the Dw 
mieiee guv era men I in the leejmelioe de 
|nriment, a bare he he» remained ever 
•rare. Nest le hie brother. David Hern, 
he nee regarded ae the beet pentad 
eSteral in the taapsrtiae department, 
end hie apparatmaet ae art,eg chief 
Inspecter at the time ef hie brother^ 
reeigweliue was generally regarded as 
e pretimiaary step eely la hie apparat 
meet ae chief inspector

Are You

The mont practical farmer in Western Canada 
can learn a great deal from our correspondence 
course to scientific fariiuug methods. It I» • 
course written by practical and scientific agri
cultural autlioritiee to meet the needs of 
proclicol fermera. Every letelligeol farmer 
knowa that an Agricultural College training 
would be of immense help to him ; but in eaany 
eaaee it ie impossible for the farmer to leave 
home to get that training

We Teach Scientific 
Farming Methods by 
L Mail i
Our Correspondence Coure# of instruction ie 
for the men who wnnte this training but can't 
leave home to get it. It ie for the man who 
want» to succeed end ie willing to make profil 
•Me use; of hla opera lime
Write for our free Prospectus which will give 
you full particulars.

Dept 0*.

Correspondence School of 
Scientific Farming of 
Western Canada Limited
Winnipeg ... Manitoba

ooPractical 
Christmas
Presents

On the many lean, raid drives whwh yen will tab» dating the Well lee menthe » geed Per 
t eel wed Ew* B«he w.U prow meet hro*4»*nl From *■■ • seul Je wee, y to. lei I w* 
era gvweg te mehw • vproval pnro en t rou end Bnhw* le eh luvmevw eh* eteh tepnrahean

GENUINE GALLOWAY ROBES & COATS
BLACB BuBI-n «I 117 hh rovh BED BOI 

■LAt h COAT* ,t 08-80 each
let 11*00 ro*h

oo

These patens sro » Amiral ef B pro rant from r,eel*i pkw Than» Bet m an* CenUeee 
plu kl» aed Waisvnerof. end will Ian fro yrora *• • -h i. «ah yam* eUanUro In roe 

fcm.ro n.iroproe* Baehula Hall* It he* ee t^rol

DONT FORGET OCR CUSTOM TANNING DEPARTMENT
W* hey HIDE*. FELTS and TALLOW, O* pnro. era ngbt On» wroh -g-------- irrf

Winnipeg Tanning Co.
WINNIFtG

ri

It will Pay You to CarefeUy Read the Advertisemedi m the Me ererçr week. They oler many IUey-<
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m ITOBA SECTION
INTEREST YOUNG PEOPLE 

The annual meeting ul the Carman 
bqyuh ana held in the Central arhool 
on Friday evening. Ueceniher ». The 
attendante naa not aa larxe aa eipeeled, 
but those who came a ere there for huaineas 
and everythin! ana done promptly. The 
buaineaa of the meetinx consisted chiefly 
of the election of officers for the enauinx 
year, the readinx of the inanvial étale
ment and the paaeinx of the auditor "a 
report Then reeoluliona were parsed re 
the tariff, the Hudson’s liny Railway, 
terminal elevators and the ehilled meat 
trade, and the drlexate to Ottawa was 
instructed to interview our member 
in the house. W. D Staples, and place in 
his bauds a copy of these resolutions.

The inauciaf statement for the year 
aboard that we had a liability over assets 
of »e 10 All of our members are hopeful 
and enthusiastic over prospects for the 
future. He are pianalax a eaavasa of 
each individual farmer in the district, and 
think that by so doiax we tan double our 
membership before spring. He are also 
euasidciiax the advisability of holdinx a 
aosial or banquet after our delexale returns 
from Ottawa The officers are of the 
opinion that if our aaaoctatuse is to attain 
the position it uexhl to occupy ia the 
community, we must xel the young people 
ns sell as the older ones interested la our 
curb, end in order to do this we must do 
aomethiax in a social way before se can 
aspect the hearty support of everyone
in the community. _____ „ .

A. GARNETT. Secy

LAUDER HOPEPUL
The annual meeting of the Louder 

branch of the ht G C. A. was held on 
December » On account of bed rands 
the eltewdanrr a as not as large at it should 
have been, but the absentees certainly 
hale been, but the absentees certainly 
missed a treat, as Mr. Alison’s address aas 
very laUrestiux. end I am tore every 
member present will go for word In the 
work with fresh enthusiasm. He are 
deeply indebted to the raeculiie for 
sap diox these speakers to an. During the 
neat year our membership has increased 
tram twenty to Bfty-three. 1 may arid 
that there are still a Ire aha are retard
ing the farmers’ urges!«atom by holding 
aloof, yet the members are eaths lsstir 
la the cause and are broking forward In 
the good lime coming when the llsdeoe’l 
Boy Rade.y sill carry our products 
Is the sea board, when the terminal ete
rnises sill hr under y rues men I contrat, 
end shea, by means el a sample market, 
nor cereals siM he sold on thmr menu, 
and when os rua hoi ear agricultural 
implements as cheaply here aeon the other 
«de of the imaginary lier -the United 
Mala» boundary, where at present a 
farmer run hey a gang plan 1er Ml « 
less than ee knee to pay fur the same arti
cle Hot shite the tank* cumin thus 
hays hm impie meats se muck cheaper, 
he sails his sheet from It la It reals 
bsgher than h« l eaedeea neigh hue. 
Surety it is time that something should he 
dune la rectify this stale of effeiru.

D A CRAMP, tiec y

LLA HORN RESOLUTION*
The lulloeiag rondel usee were passed 

end uns si moody rudoCasil at a meeting 
of the Elkhura brarnk d the Manitoba 
Gram Greases’ Asseois I see an Saturday. 
December Ad. Inn 'The result of the 
recent in sectIgal sons at the lake posais 
le roaasrtlsn with the les misai elevators 
lead us to hr terse that the only safeguard 
lac our sheet raurhsag the markets el the 
wee Id. as graded by the gw* sea ass at 
Inspector at Winnipeg, ia by the federal 
government es mag end opsruliag the 
terminal Mere tors el Port Hdhum and 
Port Arthur - We e/e ia favor of sgrv 
rafters) implements end all farm prod ore

rsag M from the Males besag id need aa 
free list, and also ue are m fever of a 
fw per cent i nr reuse of the preferential 

tariff with Greet Riilme." "The farmers 
of Ibis pros tare mi ..g wise that the Med. 
ana's Bay Mailnmd wig la the near future 
be one of the mam artaewe 1er the currying

This »siitso of The Held» la se 
clausa by 1

of the produce of this country to its destin
ation in the markets of the world, and that 
it is necessary for the government to secure 
and operate this line for the public wel-

W E. CRAWFORD, Sec’y-Treas.
Elkhorn, Man.

MEETING AT M1NTO 
A meeting of the Minto G. G. A. was 

held on November Hi. and was largely 
attended Two very able addresses were 
delivered, one by Mr. Wright, director 
of the central association, and one by Mr. 
Lamb, of Plumas, who spoke in the inter
ests of the Grain Growers' Guide. The 
aims of the association were very fully 
dealt with, and the addresses were very 
much appreciated, aa evidenced by the 
hearty vote of thanks tendered the 
speakers A committee was appointed 
to procure a supply of feed and seed oats. 
The following resolution was then passed: 
“That we. the members of the Minto 
<i 0 A . believe that It would be of 
material proflt to the people uf Canada 
as well a. to those of the United Stales, 
to have freer trade relations- We there
fore urge upon the Dominion government 
the advisability of taking advantage of 
the present apparent disposition uf the 
people uf the United Stales to secure 
better trade rotations, especially in the 
natural products of the soil."

SIGN CO-OPERATIVE PETITIONS 
The annual meeting uf the Dradwsrdioe 

branch was held ud November It ia the 
Foresters’ hall. After the preliminary 
business uf the meeting was over Ike 
petitions re ro-uperetive bill was presented 
and wgaed by all pressât, and an effort 
is being made to have them signed by all 
the farmers in the district Strang 
resolutions were passed endorsing the 
stead taken by the Grain Growers’ Asses- 
«alum on government ownership of the 
Hudson's Ray Rodney and the terminal 
Me Valors, reduction in the tariff especially 
oa agricultural implements and machinery, 
and rc.ipru.ily with the United Stales, 
in farm products A committee uas 
appealed to ram ass for nee members 
end the election of officers for the eneuiag 
year followed

WILL HAVE SOCIAL EVENING 
The annual meeting of the Moure Park 

G. G. A. was held on December loth 
Officers were elected for the turning year, 
and it was decided la change the Boer 
of meeting to » pm . and Add our meeting 
on the second Thursday ia January, the 
meeting to lake the form el n aacial even 
lag Bilk everybody welcome. A résolu- 
Iron oas then passed In the effect that n 
rrqeerl be seal to the p re gj priai me rotary 
to have a speaker from the department 
of education address the Brandon tee Ven
true un the bout nay te Improve the 
educe I lues 1 feciblwe d the rural districts 
of Manitoba."

IHt BEATTIE. Secy

MR. AVIRON AT BETHANY 
R. J. A vime held # meeting ia the limage 

hall on December A The mretiag aas 
naff at traded by members ml our branch 
here The devalue question uas dealt 
with for eunsideewble Garni and Mr. 
Avtsua advised an ee farmers end Grain 
Grouses la patronise the government 
Ms vs tors end give thorn a fair trial, end 
if things ass not aa no Hunk they should 
be ee run try for ee amendment The 
leeuweel devalue auction the tariff, 
the Hudson's Ray Rond end the rkdied 
meal traite acre discussed in turn 
A visu*, sad hss address oas eery highly 
appreciated aa shoe a by tbs hearty sola 
of thanks akssk braegkl the meeting In e

W J. KENNEDY. Secy
Betkeey. Men

A BRILLIANT START 
The farmers d Elgin district here farmed 

a brae, k J the nmerinl.ee el that posai, 
and been mads a brilliant it.
IkirtyIn members et the ffret meeting

igeoteg officially 1er the Manitoba Orals Ik swats''hsss- 
McRswsts. Seer story. Winnipeg. Mas

The secretary writes that they expect to 
have one hundred by spring. They seem 
to have the enthusiasm and we have no 
doubt that they will reach the century 
mark by spring, as enthusiasm is the 
essential quality to make a successful 
association.

GRAND VIEW ANNUAL 
Grand View Association held their 

annual meeting on December loth, with 
a fairly representative number present. 
The secretary's report showed that the 
membership of the association at this 
point had increased to ISA from 11 two 
years ago, which was considered very good 
progress The meeting closed with the 
election uf officers for the following year

INGELOW DISTRICT ORGANIZED 
The farmers of the Ingelow district 

have organised a branch uf the Grain 
Growers’ Association. Thirteen members 
joined at the flr.l meeting sad it was de
cided to send » delegate to attend the 
Brandon Convention. A request was sent 
to Mr. McKcnese to address e meeting 
at so early date, end everything points 
Us • successful branch of the association.

MANY NEW MEMBERS
Thirteen new members were secured *1 

the annual meeting uf the Salem breech 
oa December f. end nil nee# enthusiastic 
in the work uf the association Arrange
ments ware made for a social to defray 
expenses of delegate to Ottawa.

DELEGATES TO BRANDON 
Quite a number of breeches have already 

appointed their delegates u> ike Brandon 
convention in January. Aasoeg the mem
ber are the Mloaiaf branches:—Bred- 
sardine. Sperling. -Visons and Russ Hill.

WANT SEED OATS 
At the last meeting of the St ElisahHh 

branch a discussion took place as In what 
steps the branch should take to led out 
e here they could secure peed outs by Ike 
ear lot nl the lowest price. The following 
resolution nos passed "Resolved that 
this branch of the G. G. A oak Ike 
central ness via lion to inquire ohm seed 
eels could bo bought si the boost prim. "

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ASSOCIATION

Honorary President :
J. W. Benllion, Virdeo 

President:
B. C. Headers, Culroee

Secretary Treasurer :
B. McKenzie, Winnipeg
Directors:

Peter Wright, Myrtle; B M. Wil 
eon, Marringhurat; F. W Kerr 
Souris; R Budette, Fox Warren; J 
8. Wood, OekriUe; R. J. Avisos. 
Gilbert Plains.

WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL BUREAU 
RENDS OIT INTERESTING 

BOOKLETS
Far the good of Winnipeg end Ike West 

and far the purpose ml supplying outside 
menelsrlurcra. iadostltss and business 
men a ilk accurate up. to-date informa
tion ee the possibilities esisttag in Winni
peg end l he Wsei the Winnipeg Desefep- 
meet and ledusl.tai Bureau has Untied 
sad o non mailing eel oas ml the meet 
complete series uf statistical end iRus- 
treted peed net sees oser compiled by l bet 
peugtoanl.e body

The statist kel res ire envers e parted 
ml tee years end shone in concrete form 
tbs solid end substantiel growth that bee 
taken place TM tables d gran lb ere 
supplemented by eereSral illus«returns 
issued coder the fulbwtag titles —

" H isstpeg Illeelrated IRIR™ is a silly 
page buffi, in ton rulers. Tag silk over 
•cicely -A vs Ueeetifel illustrations ml 
Winnipeg's Industries, has «mets, busi
ness blocks, churches. srhiiuls. ps/ks and 
surrounding agricultural sellV stirs

Number tee booklet "The Ceruse 
Peels ml e Greet t lly " is made ap ia e
bssdsoms lusty night page buffiWt lit, 
•busing H Imaalesg’s Mg encase b estons 
kiosks end ee the eppoote sob d rack 
one Is tabulated lofurmslum covering 
every deportment ml the rtty e groelh 

The tail I alee dec" lbs year bee 
far Re title "An Open Booh d Upper- 
I unit;" ood G 1 > el «abb reference
anneal end out uf art la In raiera, 
•booing a eeetseeelal map eilh lierai 
dutanara in Winnipeg as a ran sentent, 
cnaseolma rite.

M ewe of loses .slvrest.ng bsshi ora 
non bring sent net by the Borneo end 
In their dmtnbetioe t han F Boland.

commissioner, states that the utmost care 
hss been carried out in selecting one of 
the best mailing lists ever used in the 
Bureau work In addition to the thou
sands of copies that a ill go directly into 
the hands of manufacturers and financial 
uicn sho hasV answered page announce
ments of the Bureau in newspapers and 
uiaga/ioes, the lists is made up of Eastern 
Canadian. British and American editors, 
consuls, trade commissioners, transporta
tion and emigration agents, public librar
ies and waiting rooms throughout the 
English speaking world and in furthering 
its extensive circulation Mr. Roland 
.tile, the Bureau has received valuable 
co-operation from the business interests 
of the city by their supplying names of 
parties sho ere directly interested in our 
City end Western Canada.

BIO MERGER FORMED
Montrant, December IS. — A cabin 

from London, England, announces the 
formation there of the Montreal Tram 
ways sad Power Company with a capi
tal stock equivalent to Efo.OOU.OOO Cana 
diaa money, for tkn purpose of acquir 
ing .leellie street railways from Casa

In Montreal thin was (rat suspected 
to be a dev ice resorted la by financier» 
sun ia control of the Montreal street 
railway and the Canadian Liyht end 
Poser Co. for eg eel lag a practical mer
ger of the toe concerns and aalaadiag 
must of iu holdings without lasing ren
trai of either. President Robert.’ of the 
Montreal Si root Railway, bowel ee, pie 
aa nmi-balie denial today that either 
the M R.R. or Canadian light, fleet and 
Power Ce. nas roarer end in Ike reported 
Landes ram pony. It wan encysted that 
I«iki|s Shew,luges and Montreal 
l ight. Ileal and Power Company might 
be loinrootod, bat thin one a bo denied 
by those is nntborily.

Everyone eke G obliged Is face lbs 
winter storms fully spars Metre the impor
tance of protect leg the Van ossa parts ml 
the body Menuferterwee ml I be verieee 
•Muirs ml clot king long nan made ample 
provision foe covering the feet and bauds 
ns erti ns the body pranar. bet fro bass
ose.lc pis. I» si sagged tons far ru.cr.ig 
tbs fees under conditions uhlrh nil 
permit ml e person being able In breathe 
freely sod to era obère be is go. 
desire man atari Bred by Mnrlieiee Dysibs 
o hose snnoonrwmsnl appears is another 
column ml Ibis iseee. mould appear Is 
solve the problem satisfactorily end a 
Urge eembef el people throughout the 
West are now wearing hss fera protector 
A inane! cloth G moite Is it Ike fere 
loosely With Meet sc pockets fitting around 
the ram Thera G e dsl fee the eras
erased shirk 1er pads it rlraely. ehde 
doe tie ps rails goggles protect Iks eyes 
The shade Until son he folded op end 
placed in the pocket A fraiera af Ike 
goggles is the fart that they are ml dnabic 
there ecu. nth spec, between se that they 
a ill not vised avec, and Ike far pad» 
prevent the brralk from ascending Is 
cloud ever the goggles

Butter, Eggs, Fowl
«ANTED

We are prepared la yu the high 
ret nesses far first clans Feeltey and 
fresh Better end Eggs

GEO. NIXON & SON
Sen omen te J. M. Campbell 

gag Fertege Awe- Wtnniera Men

WILES WRITI WO TO A D V R RT IB ERR 
PLEASE MBWTtO* THE OUIDB
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P.S.-Do you object to my smoking, dearest?
Why, not at all, George. It's a BUCK-EYE un*t it?

Industrial Co-operation in Great Britain
TW rwslljf published report el the 

C»«prraluf« d Grrat Britain, aa shoe a 
•I the foft>»»v|h annual raagfrw, shoes 
• sieaity end healthy growth ul this great 
■n»i rm«-nt that Mit indu tin altsud u**• 
lllh vl the prewal pfslitua el the 
tailed hi 1

Sow la the prnrti 
this lire*as. the M|l>

I luring the last Serai rear the esMsper* 
•tore .4 Creel HnUm did a business ul 

<'•1.110. ehdr the proâle sm- 
Vs VL4l.UUO.UOO Ile*I it out breo fur this 
Bier, a*nr ead bra*lirai Bttirarsl. Ihia 
•0.000.000 euulu hate gone late the 
pu-k.i. vl the aiddleswe ead great 
corporate ielrmta ead the i.eou.ouo 
bfwdurers ead roasaam a ho are ara 
or re >e s«* Srtwa. sad
thnr leanlira, a veld hate heea poorer 
by this amount

hi ore thaa ikh Ihe See shoeing el 
dollars ead real» ie hot • part of the 
creditable record- This aotraml has 
broeeht tsgrtbrr ilosl ossr-fc th el Ihe 
peptleliua ul the hiegdua. ehde Ihe 
nun • I fréterait* a ad «Mus f. r mutual 
helpfulness lasts ad el fo# rtphulainm er 
the rrusbiog ul others has ie il**ff Urea a 
airat edwrelieool end enduing iaieence, 
n hre this «w-petwlioa ie lot the beeeSl 
#1 Ihe prodorrfs and reaseBirrs ead M 
foe the rtpUuua *J labor for the 
eawratoe* enrich mm I sf email pelslirgrd 
group*. 4 ie a Mrsmag Hhea H reprm 
•rata the usmi ul e< lu# the m»#*l mental 
aad phi serai ilnrlopaseat el aH it apa 
•eat» the fsddea dream el prophet, sage 
•ad wet.

Seed el tdaraliee
or king eat o| 

ah ra aperatnrs here
rr far along the hsgheay. perhaps as 

as ee rosM erpret ee.kf uuf prewal 
•*» sal «nier ead retiree omet as they are.. 
If they hate failed el eay pm -i in thnr 
laSnile ai ess. 4 b la Begird è eg to set 
•perl a mure liberal earn from their 
profits each tear f«r ederetioea! purpows,
1er the as.ael ead ietrllrrleef «Setrk-pmanl
el lb.sr ewe. n»mm end ■ hddrss. ead U 
pr««pe#aada such Yet etee here tkry 
ha is dee# awk. ead ehea ear traces the 
history el the m nperalecs frees their Srst

mrrling la IHI, at Rarbdalr. where • 
fra poor work awe. rich eeljr ia faith aad 
that moral idrelisai aad rruasair sislna 
a hit h so« h pioneers as Hubert Owen had 
inspired aad iamlralrd. foaedrd their 
ht tie rwujpreatite slot. d»we te the 
pressât time, he lads hi mu-If ia the 
pepseaer of one of the IdgQist aad awl 
sâghifcrant farts ie the erwaoabr hidury

half reetuf, Il - I eote 
the har ul a Lusters* emouetmg to a lew

tewdlag eatil at the end ul the ln| 
gimerelioa it has • as*.i resent «4 net usa 
aide proportions ead el world wide 
sign I hr ear r. a steady growth marking 
et try year

Steady Growth
By lew he will Sad that the hues ecus 

el these re-operator* has grue a walll H 
eaosoale to ||Ml.oao,lloo a year, the 
asrmberehip » umbering *00.000 aad the 
resources of ike ro oprralors aanmatiag 
to aboot WO.OOO.OOO while sears then he 
• ill Sad the gtwalest edteeee has here 
•mdr. eatil at Ihe red «I the lad bud arm 
teat I hr number ship has rieee to i.000 • 
000 persona mod d whom ere heads el 
families. the resoareva hate freshed 
eiW.eon.eea eed pruAl* goa.waa.oao aad 
the total annual sals am d basé arse 
amounts to Wtl.WI.W The inrrraee 
in the aowwat •*< business uf the pad otec 
the pm terns year aanmal* to •*>*. IW 
and the increase àe proâls amnusts Ie 
|MI«.*0

This great am* roms I has grown slwely. 
sir •«lei* ead aeiwtermptedly its asusg 
•pints hate etieetd abdota aad prart»* 
mhly They hate had te asrrl away 
dbruwragthg ptwIdfOMt hot they hate 
fared tlwm with earned, sober drteewda- 
also#, ead ie the ead the tarrows utsdarba 
hate beta surmounted, eatil li—lay Ihe 
ri».operators r* present a Urge p» .t- 
el I hr pnp.» lu I ion «4 Great Bntaia a great 
arm* that is suiting rrmsak predwHoe 
peartiraly end la alignment edh the lew 
<4 sound rthsrs

AO honor te the rs specs tws el G mat 
Hedaie-lhe mats arms la • world esde 
asttami for the Imiter meat d ama — 
Tweetsrth < eat nr y Uagesie». lise 1010

STATISTICAL FlüUBES FOI H01SS
VEHICLES AND M0T0B CABS
Mark Lea brew said Brat ead lad re 

girding the magnitude of th# a atome 
hile industry, hat Sgeree i.ref*red by 

i of the leading a atom while aethers 
llee realle git# a macs mere «-«arrête 
idee el the estent el ihia let ad à ad we 
trial deteletuaeel thee caa aey general 
dserrij lise 1er am. The qaestlua has 
areas ed mark inter set ia the Nertheod, 
regarded as the grseteet market ia Ihe 
couetiy. It a estiawled that there h 
today leiedml ie eatemebile plants 
•beat gpm.iem.uoo, aad that at least 
gUO.MJO |<ersues are employed la the 
masala*-far# el aatemetulea e# their 
•reesaeriee. The eatemebile makers are 
pay lag I» the rail rends el !*• reaatry 
between •**> aad Wo.ooo.ooo ••
•wily fur freight, sad reaeame e»er 
|TK».ie*>.ni*> el rabher. steel tree and 

4m There sru is daily es# la

mately UO/HO eetemubilea. The 1000 
production may he pieced at l 
rare, with u appro* imale sale# el
go <0.060,000

large as three igarsa era thee are 
••reeded hr the eeewl eS|«eedilers 
1er horse draea % chi* lea. Sellable
aelherlllea set I mate that there air sirr 
7/100,1**) of thaw • whir lea esed daily la 
the Tailed tttalea, while the t«4»l earn 
her el hersea ead rolls la the reeatrr 
••comte 71.1**000. Udu l.OW^OO 
eelea. Amerirae maaelarterers pea 
1er yearly etmet l,7S0jM0 «chubs. el 
whlrb Pie,ooe are pawagec e«m«ey 
•area with ee rotiamted tala# mt gllo, 
oeo.uro fa addiliee, there la a yearly 
e»|sadfle»e el tlXlyM.Nl 1er hscsea 
•s i W:.‘*».**0 1er haraeaa. se that it 
seems lair te aweme that the Veiled 
iNsleu eifumds yearly 1er He heiraa 
tekulea • to*el »f #7 *.or* <**

Aatemsbil# maker» rtelm that already 
the •stem eh He bos dmplered Son A* 
herses and wagsma. the •'»#•«• apkeep 
el skirh la SS rente • 4mw, *ee|wred 
with the sscrags apkeep fur aa set» 
•while mt 3k' reels a day la order ta 
gt*e a ramprebeaaiae idee mt the scope 
mt the aatomebtte iadwdry w# hate had 
the lellewlag Sgarsa ram pi lad by Some

el the lending m see far tarera ef 
eeeelry. The detaib fvlUw 
letestmeel Ie maaafartare

mt aetereebilse 
latest meat ta 

accameriae . .7]

the

gTetal piaal latest meat 
N ember af^^^^H

ployed la maaalartare
Nember ef sells

Freight geid Ie rail reads

high phi) 
Hirel ead iron

nag ll
Alemieam ...............

The reiterated slat_____ !
9 ,w the prana that g aegis ha*e_________
JMH Mbf thrnr hem sa te hey aetsmsbtbe 

bas led eeseral mt Ihe maaefarterera te 
make a ter* Iberewgb raetwe el the 
Sit Bailee MSBni* Briers, president
sd the I'aMed Walea Meier < um,ue*. 
rweetly seel rlrrabr letters te HjtU 
•wok eMrieb thrwegheel the eeeelry 
reetalalag • sec lee mt ^asatisaa, ee# mt 
whwh wee i af scam tien as te the earn 
bet mt i srsnat wbe were haewa te haw 
men, ,, , e,<haw
aatemehiba Tk-esas b el replie» hose 
beea rwe.ted. the great mojarltr mt 
whbh «tale that lew mortgsg* hate

agbkt ltthal motoh c oBirm- 
TIOH

F At a ametiag mt the rrprraewtatleee el 
omet el the maaelarterers mt Ihraeàiog 
merhiara. *

held la Wieaseeg • lew days asm the 
rules ead r fihti— ware adapted flb 
fed Ie owelmg with the appessal el the 
msnsfsrWer* A* ealrme omet he ead» 
mm er Wn Jane let. toil, aad meet he 
made ea the ••rial retry farm with a* 
delà Wed ie sr carat si y sied eeeœpaelad 
with aa ewtry lee el WOO 1er sa
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Card* under ibis beading will ba inserted 

weekly .at tbe rale of #4.00 per line per year. 
No card accepted for less than sis months, 
or less than two liuea.

▲ 11 aitertisemenia under this beading will 
be charged for at tbe rate of 2c per word 
per insertion; sis insertion» given for the 
prige of lee.

PROPERTY FOB BALE
FOB BALE—QUARTER SECTION, NINETY

acres cultivated, bonne, stable, granary, be
tween Canadian Pacinc and Urand 
Waldron 4 miles, school mile, fifteen per 
acre, three hundred cash, balance easy.— 
P- Palmer, Orsytsa. ___ iH

SCRIP FOB SALE
WB SILL VETERAN SCRIP ON FARM

Mortgage Security at ceau price. Give 
particulars and write for loan application. 
—Canada Loan A Realty La.. Ltd-,
Winnipeg.

POULTRY AND BOOS
litllD PLYMOUTH BOCKS -HIGHEST 

«mality. Rahibilien and Llitity elves end 
egg# 1er eele la seaawe.—k vrreet Urwce

i
mammoth muonic TuaasYs tbom

la»period Bloch.—C. W. kerr, Uaaraaler,
Mas. !• U

Under this bending should appear tbe 
name of e.ery breeder of Live Stock in the 
West. Buyers and Breeders everywhere, as 
you are well aware, are constantly on the 
lookout for additions to their herds, or tbe 
eichange of some particular animal, and as 
The Guide is now recognised as tbe beet 
market authority, and in every way tbe most 
reliable journal working in the interests of 
the West, nothing is more nstaral than for 
you to seek in us columns for the names
of reliable men to deal with when buying stock. S I

Consider the smallness of the cost of car
rying a card in tbia column compared with 
the résulta tuai are sure to follow, and make 
up your mind to send us a card today.

BOSEDALE FARM BERKSHIRE* YOUNG
blocs for bale.—A. Hope, Wadena, Hash.

i. D MCDONALD. BREEDER OP PURE
bred Yorkshire# and pure bred Bhorthorna,

Farm. Ne pinks. Man.

HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHETLAND
1 Punie*.—J. t Harpies. Poplar Park » arm.
Hern,cy. Han.

BOBS OOMS RHODE ISLAND RED OOCR
arete fur sale.—Joan Peterson. Weileoud
Man. id •

POE BALE -MAMMOTH BEONAE TUB
keys, 1 ualo«s« Ueeee. Bar led Much Lack 
ereis — Hear y Woodcock. Ulan william.
Mae id •

iUFFOLK HORSEB — JACQUES BEOS .
importera sad Bleeders. Letuertvu PU-, 
Alta-__________________________________

* 1 COLLYBB. WELWYN IA1K BBEED
er. Abeideea A ague. Vvuwg aloe* lor sale.

surr OBP1NOTON COCKERELS-PROM 
laying strain tLv.ee birds. |J.| | 

—kail Wtlaoa. Heeaiip. Han

WA WA DELL FARM, SHOBTHORN CAT
lie, i-«Keeler avec p.—A. J. Mac Ray, Mac

IS •
MsOPA FARM. RARRRD ROCKS OOCR 

•reia. $* up. Indian Meaner Drake». fl- 
er money back—W. R. barker, 

Doloraiae. Hen io •

RROISTRRED BERKSHIRE SWINE —
ïoang Stock 1er sale.—sieve Tomecka, 
Liptvn. b#ak.

YORKSHIRE BOARS AND BOWS — ALL
•4**.—i. M Brow Bridge A Sons. Areola.

FOR SALS PINK SPECIMEN RARRRD
Reek teckerels, §1.00 *ach. Order» Ukea 
1er egge, #1 Ou per setting —Hr a. J. Folk 
ecglll blade arts Beak II •

SRAERURN FARM — HOLBTBINB—

GRAIN FOR 
WANTED

AND

FOR BALK ABUNDANCE BRED OATS —
K» sellent «a# lu y *v< per koakel va ear 
at Un/dee tferktae breeck U T.P. Ngftpte 
ne régnant —Then Ueoldea Ywrbtea IS •

OATS WANTED SEVERAL OARS OOOD
land al Une man Bke dels.«red .a 1'erde# 
Seek . Twp SA Mr 11. W. P. Pleekar

ISS
SEED WHEAT 1 HAVE SSS BUSHELS OP

Med Plfn. gead lee Northern, |f*«s frees 
eeed perckaaad tram Beak Ue.ereeseat 
1104 l beahel fab. Has S3, bang»' 
Seas ISS

BANNER OATS FOR BRED — 1 HA VB
e»eera! ihoeaead baakale of Pure banner 
Gala far Beta Prae from ausveun weed# 
sad eUd onia I are«e«-.d tkia ared ffvm 
HcReaii# s te l*of| end k« 
no break I

___________ -____J basa green tkaae
breaking since I «a» pot Ike* v* 

jrrk al V P.R w (IT Railway W 1
Garden V era tea ftt. Saak 11 4

BED POLLED CATTLE THE KEEP AND
Butler Bread. * (•««, 4 heifers. 4 bolls 

■ 1er sale—t leaden i eg Brea, Hadiag 
Pioneer Importer» and breeder».

W. KNOWLES. EMERSON. MAN —
breeder el rnwICW imprwied UmtllM 
Yeung stock 1er eel#.

CLYDESDALES AND BP ROCK» PINS
btaii.eaa, imported and heme kred. lie»» 
see le fear leers #14. sll*ee fro* two te 
four years, kred to Johaate# tenet and 
V igorwe. A aplead.d let el Rp. Reck 

• Vmherein—Andrew urena* Retend PU.

WANTS» BY YH1 PLAIN PI ELD LOCAL
ISS V PA. iUW bnahcl. gend clean eat* 

Red I'«le tddreaa The

Harptea pwgdar Par* Pane. Uartæp.

I Wo me
Beceetnry, Optic PO «ta I armaeça» . I 
pnee f- kjmi station It »

•RED AND PESO
Unis tl -adaa<e and lbss*i 1* and I* 
centa Or pnee — » P»l*<« <n«}n> Saak

•I •
WANTS» RED AND PEED OATS AND

mod e b«at by tka car let t#ea*> price and 
wetgki. ei a bind, tnmplaa fettwi.4 
Jane A h ie. Nee Tms*. ?! !

POE BALE ONE CABLOAD OP WMSTB
l#gea« U. la. gead 1er aawd *#*|rUe 
sent ee Apply te Rebt Marlin
Grand Via» Ha*

PCB SAL» ESS# BUSHELS OF PURE
Newmarket -wed wl* *t»H 41 I» 

free frets a»». • weed*. Sample
N v Xaegaa 

•I S
sent en leaæe». App'r 
IN it# p. Saak

JACKS POS SALS
FOB SALS IMPORTED SPANISH JACK

pMsden," —» K K l-aadea. i*»t<*a 
Sbaà _________________ ieg

WOU4 ivK KALB
FASTS»* BUY

MSd per 
O-a rw.<

JUB WOOD DtKDCY
eb •laeaitiieea W»*te 

laker I* is* .litem tag

AKT1CLCS POl BALL AND WANTED
-OK BALK LADIES FUS URBO COAT

e*a» S» k lease S»1 • ««Hal. tig <Um 
NeS IE Utsd Or»aa#»' Osdr

■UBINBB» CHANCES 
BLACRi MITN WANTED OOOD P0BIT1O»

OSAI* OlOWUI MUTlKoe
• WA* Bit IB OBAI* OBOWBBS MBBT

rwa*t*ri» •••#! i«»i n*io»day w Ike m*»ik 
.• Hm.i.1 lieu ei | .rtMt Be—10,14 
»•** Ih Im. •-«. Ms#

IlCLf WANTED
wa*TB0 OOOD BSPBSBSeTATtVBS
“•*••• $"* «• M, te Hul

M, Albeeta. * ... 
•**••• 1 •••4e , UN.IMI «e/«efW«, •
“*« ‘•N| M-‘ gteee IB.VII O
—>• »...« ..g.i ... U U.
VW.WI.M lie. Uml kn. I., 
■** hvi^. In. Milt, .wôii 

W* *«”•• -Bmi • wmi..«!..
A no * L HIM. BRITISH COLUMBIA

LOST STRAYED AND STOLEN
STE.-TSD PBOM TE* PB Id I SIS

IWSekae Nil aaa Serb bar he#w stlk ekile 
M d feat e*all wgift c «* -head 
sal be waded a# rtgwt si-,».* f- ►* re 
ward b» T Freed». Dry « .*, ft»* Ml

SMSi1'* J*. w • •»»!**figer •» #e *•*« yb iIBB (llI.ET near t »arw»«ef. See Wnia sd.l 
•*d Oill,week Wa re# wen year eeat
Mf. n*H  ̂ Wnmh .
MR"* ai*****1 Nrlrreeeen R * 
V* IVK * Wr.ie tadey fee war i; eat rated.JWd «h fsn h5Lw5i

tddreaa » F UNDE Beg 44 Wedaaa Beak

D 0 GOLDING. CH UEO MERIDOR BARK
—HP. Neck* sad M.t uegaeom. 1» 
prune ISit# akaae. let. pallet. Jed. ken; 
lid, cwkecel N.L.W Legooraa at leter- 
Previacul broaden, lulu oread cock 
erei*. e«l*r breed. H wi and 11.00. A 
bt EF, Rnek pallet*. Slu m# par dee

HOLSTEIN* HEEEFOEDE SHETLAND»

I TREOILLUS CALGARY. EEEEDEE
MS InpMtol sf Heist* •# treelan tattle.

•FECIAL OFF BE — CL TP BAD A LB*
bfceriaema end ïerkakire# el beiee real 
sale* can ka m«4I«4 Ile* J p—ttf r!g_ 
Ha«ur«gwr. Han

FOB BALS EEOISTEREO SEEK* MAY
1er toe a, beta ee*. eae year I.eg bear, tee 
I,lie#» October ferrwea Bee% H, bears 
H Mere IMS —bebk. Pnuaar* Rrtaad
WE*_____________________________ft» 4

i M WALLACE E3SEKK MAN BREEDER
94 black. Wa.ie end He» urpiagt.o* 
Ukaue • weag ateek 1er sale, si* chair» 

Wkeai. .amyl* *« * application.
JERAST CATTLE ANIE1 NOBSSA PEKIN

Dweae. Iwalwa.# G.*#* end bronse Twr 
bey* —Ike*id b*,ta. Gi*g.i«a* Hen

Buying or Selling a Farm?
Who buys Farms7 The Farmer. Who sells Farms? The Farmer.

A great many speculators and middlemen may be involved in the transaction, 
but in the final an*l> »u one farmer sells and some other farmer buys. So why not
apply tbe principle of direct dealing in connection with tbe buying and selling of 
land? If you want to buy a farm find sl some farmer who want* to sell one, if you 
have a farm to sell find a farmer who want* to buy. This will mean a better 
bargain for you whether you are buying or selling.

There*» a very simple method by which the buyer may find a seller and the 
•eHer may find a buyer. A small want advertuemeut in the “Property For Sale 
and Wanted** column of The Guide will do this very effectively.

Here*» an example of how it works out:

FOK BALE—MW. * BE V* OF 8Z0
HOB 31, tp. 17. rge. 14 weal let; 143 acre» 
broken, -5 acres summer fallow, 75 acres 
plowed, all fenced. 2 end 3 wires, two Srst 
clnee wells, good building»; IS.000. H.000 
caak, balance easy terms. School on prop 
ert).—Thus. Gilmeur, tiirnie

This advertisement ia being inserted by Mr. Gilmour at a coat of 11.36 for 
one week or 66.HU fur sis weeks (the rate is two cents per word for one week, 
or ten cents per word for six weeks) and by this means he brings his property 
before every reader of The Guide, among whom there are no doubt a number of 
farmers who are juat seeking something of thu kind These men write to Mr. 
Gilmour, and out of the replie» re-eived he will probably have no diffi< 
selet tuig a suitable purchaser. And the rnk ; completed at the
rust of a very few dollars, there are no heavy cominisaiona to eat the heart out of 
the profit.

Reader» of The Guide who have fan 
a trial, as an effective and economical method of disposing of their

for sale are advised to give this plan 
‘ “ ‘ ‘ ■ holding*

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GLIDE WINNIPEG

Seed Grain for Sale
There are many district* throughout the Weel in which there is a* urgent 

demand for good k- dbtriet per hap» ha* been more fortunate and you
pueeeeeor u# » quantity of high dans grain which would make fini etna* 

seed Then nhy net realise the mud from it by selling it for that purpose? A 
little want advertisement in The Guide will do the tries for yon.

For example, something like this:

FOB BALB ABUNDANCE HEED OATS
Rscelleai a«*iHf. 4w per baakel ee ear 
el Oecdee Terklee hieack G T P Sample 
ee r*|*rei.—Tkee. tianlden. Yack lew

This advert t*e meat cart* Mr Goo Idea 54 cent* per week nr SETS for the Hi 
•"ll fo# ekirB Be L.. iuerted il.«ed •« lerl asfe ie M>t*f Uwl V» eUl frl berk 
li »<wlt.l M..) Hew, v.r, ia Ik. 1er* OI lu.kef pnm lut lu. grefe. We
• e*M .ugBrel, Ibefeluee. IBel il |m l»f Seed, rtma eeed Ne eele I bel ,o« UM<
• «ieOs, re/d !• Tbe l.uxle Tbe reel u let. reeU per weed l« eee week, ee tee 
reel, pee •ud 1er à. week*

THE G SAIN G BOWKS'# GVIDK wiMsirec

We Are All Traders
We ere su Indm. Ibeee h w pmunn Ie mi pmieiline el au( <d mmt 

beloerege We ere cuel.nu.il, lry.ee lu .h^K«e el wertble. ee here bel de 
eo« eeet eed jeel e. ceelieeefly (ryiaf le enn lNe*e ebieb ee lee! ee weal 
•ed be eee‘I eo< |M ll eeet eeewr te eee be» eue/ deereble iblee» we eeeld 
bey il ee meld eely sell lb# Ibieg» e# due l weal.

Ie Ike le/ger eiliee lb., prufalee. of Iredieg. of bertet. el eirbeage. er ebel- 
ewer yee any cere lo cell il. 1. Long de.eloped lele e Mleere. Ibeebe le lLe 
•eggeedeae eâered eed Ike oppo#|.Jul, edoeded by lb# pupule, U.l, peper 

r tee Urge e.leel eiiieeÿidMee iNtUed bedeeee 
.................... Gleee.

A. e rule eee paper la eerb r,l, lee Urge e.leel ■ueupulneu 1L1. rku ul 
eed ie letewd "Ike I eeet e.l aw lie*" el l bel pertlrebr nly
ieg eeet tbe eael ed. la eeeb e pep#, eee L e .re ebel eed w.lb l be el 
eed eanely t4 Ike ertelee eCered lut Me ee .be, te bey
lienee, rerttegeu. dufv rela bebe .er/Mgee. tube, «ulne.ne.leu, pi^ee. ewe 
tboeMed. uf el be# ib.ug. eee, J thee .Irwu#. eed eeeeeel are eCered 1er *le
er ere eebed 1er Ibreegb Ibeee mlea.ee Wkel * tbr reeelt* leeI ee me# ee aa
artude be. weed it. pe,B.ee it i. *dd eed tbe near. re. te bey eeawiblag 
Ibat ie leeN, nrgu.red Tbe ewe e huee r-ei i. getl.eg .eebby elle II al e -Uered 
eree In maeoee e bu .. gted Ie get it. eed bey# e eee eee, Wbee be Um. el be 
Lew beetle Heed bey. ee eel.-embde eed e. oe Wbde tbe lereef deee eel
P#/bap. ereae.elate .. eut eetrnel d nuee.1 «alee, yet aeerly eeeey lereer 
aee e eeebe. el erticlei ebub be eeeld gladly Ml te bte eeigbbur eed ebteb ble 
eetgbbe, eeeld gladly bey Ilea bin

Per bap. be bee «eed grate (ee eb eedeebtedN mm elbee lereef la lb# 
reeel.y I. .eehteg ge»l wed. perbep. be eeeu In «ell U> Nr# aad BO., farther 
Weal. e,er ether fsrieet eeeld ee deebt «le.ll, bey that (er* Perbepe be bee 
good del lu# rale, be be. better e»d reel t# liweee el. er be awy eNb Ie el

There k a Market 1er ei Ibeeebuggy ettb l «we te buy leg . amt.* rar
lb,era, eed Ibat ararbet pier# tbe ./.... Bed eadea.ee el The (irate (i rue era' 

ebel yee here te e«er e.il be bmegM be#ee» lbe lead.eg leraweet,usde. ebere .
e# the -ettee reeetry Try il J eee be.e eeylbiug te sell eed d yeee prupueliee

prised et tbe arabes of rrplte. yee W, I reee.eek rtgbt yee ate be earprMed i

Tbe real a# a tard le tbe «derated mleea# el Tbe Gaid# « eery dighl 
Oaly tee reeU pee word pee eerb. or lee eel. per word 1er ei eeebe
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Farm and Field
CONSTRUCTION Of IMPLEMENT 

SHED
Editor:—Be your question in » recent 

issue How would you build so imple
ment shed lor sn sveraged si led farm?

I would say the minimum sise for an 
implement ahed should be It feet by ti 
feet with a eis foot wall and a pitch roof. 
This would allow the binder with truck 
or tongue detached to go across the cod, 
taking 7 feet. The seeder and disc would 
take 10 feet, the disc standing over the 
seeder tongue. The mower and rskc 
would lake li feet with room for a gang 
alow alongside the mower: wagon 7 feet, 
lenving S feet for plows sad harrows

Ceawtnartiea
Put a small cement foundation under 

a • by 4 inch sill to keep it -If the ground, 
1 pay 4 by 4 inches. Put the studding S 

' leel on centres and sheet the walls with 
shiplap or aiding. Make the doorways 
I* feet: one door could slide, the other 
should hinge, as there would be no room 
to elide it. and a slot could be eut in one 
lisle to allow closing over the projecting 
wagon longue. It will he neeeaaary to 
wave out the foundation at each door 
iriviag a hardwood peg at each aisle u! the 
4eer poet to insure the well staying in 
sene el e push. Tie across the bottom in 
the centre and run a brace in the form el 
sn X to guard against wind pressure 
Pur the roof use galvanised corrugated 
émets A light construct me will carry 
this. • by 1 inch rafters. 1 feet on centre 
s it h I b) I inch strips 1 of them on each 
ede will be found strong enough Pur 
roller ties wee I by 4 inch strips t sc 
Suable plates all through to carry ever 
the deers.

I lie net think it would be esresury 
m project the reel et the ceils or the 
idee. Hen a facia board ell around the 
islge oI the reel and tern the edge of the 
sheets over end wail l se rulge roll nr 
mardi for the peek Eight footeorre- 
gsted sheets without projection will give 

«pic boibling e pilch ul S It • inehew.
The anproslmatc cost would he ee 

Ulows
100 feet dimension stag 111*»
MO leel ul shiplap «* 00
M gal • «lied corrugated sheets .. *1 00 
Hardware .. .. i *•
Cement ..................................... I 00

ovroeede the majority el farm — 
a the province el Ontario le e strewing 
ira which attract and held pu els to 
he farm And It le e msghly lector 
The progressive fermera el tsoley rewl.se 

U- Mat i hues things which go In make e home 
aeuliful ere well wrath white 

Piweweelly In the Wot one hew re el 
•lfarmer ,l,.p.w.ag el e fe*m which he has 
.tied 1er the peat twenty yenrw. el an

Estimated total 171 00
I would locate the shed away from any 

«her bu.Ullage and face it Us the east. 
■ the knew does not usually drift se much 
e the seat side

C H GATLKV
Austin. Man

VALl'E OP GOOD LOOKS 
An Eastern paper oriels an attractive 

peteer el an Ontario farm home and soys: 
-The eewllh el naturel beauty that

_ . why aw, ,
e hey aid lead el essch e Igors ah
-rgte preMe teeh! he bought-------
Weeper A net In the farm, however. 
WeÙ dkdeee the secret Three nee 
mold see. ie ell probability, en attractive 
wd well kept hue end farm bu.1 hags 
od the garden end pert el the farm well 
m with trees

Almeat any farmer wdl admit that e 
tml. well kept farm and farm heme wilt 
SO Iso more thee ea enhepi .sad.ee 
mhieg piece Vet qelte a eemhec el ear 
*v stem lermera mem I# hew# ee rani 
mm ml beauty ee urderbussss. and head 
a Lend with this detect theca te wftce 
Used e lerh el etas, h adeem calcula than

•HT.tiESTED QUESTIONS 
The egrtvwherel edHac andd he

plrom.1 la remove rspli.s to the Mtww- 
isg qursfieae. the ease eve may he 
wrtttee el en» length 
liars yee lewd mira ee • feregr teem? 
end have yen Irani sere dl g fee m Ik

Hase see gene esisnssssty lain the 
poultry h.accec end lueed It praâl- 
eMef

Itservibs whet you marl4SI lee heat 
style ul bus Ids eg 1er hogw

llsve yen Hied muter pence ee the 
lerm. if an did it pay y.e?

^ 4 SCO- 4 toast , is based SS ■ •
order end g-od losdta end this is the 

wa ist.- « iwel.ly ml m.wd that rh...' 
mess a .baa vwl bwornm t.hs la-m 
naagemsat Sech thsegs have e large 
eeey «nine te l he essai ewe. far prwpsrty. 
hethcr it he en animal ee e farm that

r*e electrically-melded, selid-piece 
glees strength and stittaess te

■hows it, sells for more in the market. 
Hut the greatest value is Seen in the diet 
of such sentiment on the farmer himself. 
When once he place* himself under its 
dominait..a. dux* joint* are made in 
his calculations, the factor of waste dis
appears and larger profits ensue. .4 neat 
orderly farmer is seldom other than a 
financial success.

QUANTITY OF SEED TO SOW PER 
ACRE

All the best thinkers in the dry farming 
world claim that better rouit» van be 
•eeured from moderately thin than from 
thicker sowing. The usual reasoning of 

who support thick «owing as being 
be»t in dry countries is that it will produce 
a heavy thick foliage, which by quickly 
and thoroughly shading the ground econo
mise* and vun*erve* muuh moisture. 
But a little inquiry into this popular fallacy 
will *oon di»pel it rig that the
monture »uppl. n our l.imimg facto»

n. with a given amount
in a cubic >ard of lend it i» skviwM that, 
aay fifty plants, will exhaust that moisture 
more quickly than a leaser number would 
do, as each plant is a miniature auction 
pump continually drawing upon th. 
moisture and evaporating it through its 
leaves. This prove*» I» accelerated by the 
dry winds which sometime* blow during 
the hot summe' UiHtT, •
good reserve of moisture in the land and e 

iable number of plants thereon, 
the ill effects of sock drying winds ere not 
only averted hat turned to good account 
b) etimulating rapid maturity Were the 
cubic yard of noil ie question loaded with 
one hundred plants instead of fifty it ie 
evident that it* moisture would be ex
hausted in about half the lime, awd that 
the supply would be insufficient te meet 
the heavy demands made upon it during a 

of drying eiede

eer/ess Farm and 
Ornamental Gates
We build Peer les* Gates to test a life

time-bandy, convenient end attractive. 
They remain staunch and rigid through 
all kinds of rough usage. The frame le

TH£ lARWUl H3HI WIRE flNCf LCL Ltd Boi

h.evy eteel tubing electrically 
o ere «olid niece. The Peer Use 

Gate, like the PeerUee Fence, eevee espeaee 
because it never need* repaire. We elee 
make poultry, lew* and farm fence® of escew- 
Uonat etrength. Write for free bee*. ,

vnpomtion. On the other hand, if the 
« able yard of soil has been deeply worked 
in • district where the soil ie peculiarly 
retentive of mnietnrw and precipitation 
is un usually generous, too thin eon tag 
would iaduen nueoitt etuoliag and cor
respondingly delayed met unir, both el 
whsrh muet he avoided in Saskatchewan.

What then should govern we in the 
amount to sow* If our previous mneoning 
ie correct, that thick sowing le l»W| In 
hr more eoereplihle te damage by drought, 
while too thin eon tag rune oee ielo danger 
by frost, this ie • quo* I ma In the suivi ag 
ml which the Idler of the roil wdl require 
to esercSee sound judgment, based upon 
local roudltmee. As much dierretiuo ne 
wuuld he need In loading • teem 1er • trip 
I» market ihnwld he eserrised in deter- 
mining the sm>ust of eeed te he Sana 
on an acre of land, for ns many factum 
enter into the qeeulien. I net ne the weight, 
rendition end temperament ef the team, 
the nature el the lend and mud»mu el 
the wagon. the character ml the trad, 
it. prenant roadl'Ua. Be length, ami the 
went her on the dny In qoe*li >a. ell ruler 
Into the diiruiieiea ee to whet head shall he

heeled, an the mechanical eunffitiea d 
the field. Ha probable musree ef ewlem. 
the stage la which the season hoi ad- 
enured, the presence er absence ef weeds, 
end the variety el wed bet eg owd ere 
among the factor» that meet hr i ml Irrel 
by the recelai fermer when he 1» 
eowieg the qnentity uf seed he adl sow 
I» lhr acre In tUh land should he 
eowe error «hag te He known raperity 
to aarr y a Urge er i

has demonstratcul that in Saskatchewan 
the quantity of wheat to be sown per 
arrr should vary from three pecks to two 
bushels, of oat* from *ix peeks to three 
bushels, and of fias around two pecks.

ATTEND .SHORT COURSE
Saskatchewan farmers will send exhibits 

of seed to the Provincial Seed Fair to be 
held at Regina on January tS to <*, 
but thev should also plan to attend the 
farmers* short course which will be held 
at Regina during the week following the 
seed fair. These two big events are this 
year bring held on separate weeks on 
account of the large amount of work 
which each retails. The short course 
will be held ia connection with the Agri
cultural Societies* Convention. These 
conventions which have for some years 
been held in conjunction with Ike provin
cial seed fairs are quite the moat papule» 
of ail the farmers' gatherings held in Sea- 
katehewea Tin. is the natural - 
queers of the effort that has been mole 
to provide a program which would give 
those who attend soap- they
canid tarn to practical use oe their farasa. 
This veer the work of the agriculture!

r* will br discussed at the amraiag 
■amines ml the roe rent toe. Al tkr after
noon semions the subjects presented wffl 
pertain lu faraûag principle* and practice#, 
and aa effort will be aulr Ie pram at aa 
much aa can practicably he dene ml the 
sciences underlying common farming 
practices.

SASKATCHEWAN HEED FAIR
The fieakalehewee College ml Agrirwl- 

lore im issuing a list ef the prims offered 
at the Pro -
krld ia Regtaa ia January west Several 
change* have beee made since last year. 
New section* have here ad*i*d and cash 
prims now offered fur wheal, owls, barley, 
fiat. poem, potatoes^ cure, western rye, 
gram seed, bream gram seed, alfalfa seed 
and red clever seed laslead of requiring 
that all eshihits hi madr through the 
agricultural «orietim. as «as I hr raw leal 
year, the rule has been broadened to allow 
any person ie the province to eihibit. 
end entries will hr received «hreel from 
growers ml seed IVm ImU will hr ns*iled 
W • few «lays te secret anew el sgnrwltwrsl 
sorte lies, to the eieeeee ef prims ia the 
seed lairs which are bring held ie Hash- 
a tehee as this year, end to the wthibiturs 
at previous seed fairs Any olhre prr*wus 
who dewfe nqiu *h«uld at am write 
te P Medley AoM. iJunctor of Agricultural
Eslenaion. Auliltm

A I no ul ciprcts have hsee la riled 
to judge the cshibela et the IVsvieeial 
Heed Fair. Pro# (' F. IB-vfl. of Minns*»»!* 
College of Agnrullure. IVd Joke Hrwrh- 
sn. of the "isshalchewan I’oMsg* *d Agn I 
•wham, and C. J Turnbull. Manager |
of ths «devis llngg* Ved !"•». Winnipeg 
The jadgiag wdl he dmm during Isewarw 
•I Ie ftft. end the eneunl farmer* enema- 
Ins whsrh has hr mum eamh a popular 
sweet will he held don eg the f^Ueiag 
week. TW naeveetme dales are Jaw aery 
•I te February S

ontariu «t Nary ext in me
The f«diewieg *teleamals give the area 

end field* d the pnurvpie field nop* ml 
Oaten* |o 1911 The areas hive twee 
compiled by the Out an- IhynMmsl ef 
Agriculture from in.hn.leel I Star US ef 
IwmersL and the y wide hr a special staff 
ia each loenslwp ie addilme to the de
part meet'• régula# rup rurrespeudeut*

Fa* WWil -74X471 area» yiddsl 
IS M? IT# hu*hets. ee fg 7 per arm. as 

euh IJ.H7.ft31 awl til la
I* The a a meal average per asm 

» e*» ft n
Wheal It» tit arm* 

l.ltl WedmK er I» S per o*-. a* 
compered with C##1 SffTasd Iffiin IIU 
Annual emenge. lit

toll! iti.l»l acme ridded Ift IftX* 
Iffî ha dirts, or 9ft » pm erne, aa «

«» i ears a 
during 

tshto.ess

with 11.776.777 and t7 0 ia 1SH. Anneal 
averwgr. t7 *.

Oat*— I 737.SAM scree yielded 1 fit. Oft 4. 
Ml bushel*. or 37 0 per acre, as compared 
with DO.<35,37» and 83.3 ia ItH. Annual 
average. 33.7.

Rye—03.397 here* yielded l.fif0.393 
budirl*. or 17 0 per acre, aa compared with 
I.373.HI and Ift ft ia ItOt. Annual 
average. It.*.

Buck wheat-ltt.fi 13 acres yielded 
kfifiklMII bushel*, or ti l per acre, aa 
compared with 4.<*0.7fi0 and ti t ie lfififi 
Annual average. <0.3

Pme-403.414 acme yielded ft.01t.0ftS 
bushel* or 14 fi per acre, ss compared with 
7.6l3.ft3ft a ad fift.fi ia Ififtfi Aaaual 
average. Ifi.3.

Bean.-49 77ft acme yielded ftftlfitT 
bushels, or 17 ft per acre, as compared with 
fttft.344 and HI 4 ia Ififtft Annual a enr
age 17 t

FoUt.me-lftft.U4 acme yielded tl.fiffT,. 
*04 bushel*, iv 130 per acm. a* compared 
with t4.ft4l.tH3 and IU ia Ififtft Aaaaal
average. 116

Ifaagols—ftfl.fi7t acres yielded fikftftft.- 
137 bushel*, or 303 per acm. as compared 
with tH.9tft.347 and 410 ia ItH Aaaaal
average. 43ft.

CnwuU-XMl screw yielded l ft4ft.SU

with l.lfil.ftSS and ftfift ia Ififtfi. Anneal
average. 3U

Sugar Beets—ftft.B7fi acme yielded 11.- 
«14.377 huahsto nr 411 per erne, as csn> 
pared with 7.001.3*3 and U3 in Iftftft- 
Annual average. 413.

« w
47t budml* er 43ft per mtem. as compared 
ehh >u 7su.»4ft and 447 in Ififtfi Anneal

Mixed <;raise—4ft7.fiSfi acres yielded 
lft.tftl.lft3 bodmi*. or fit 7 per acre, a» 
compared with lft.lH.U4 and fill in

1 « ,,m fur lluikiag -3#0.1ffi acres yield 
rd 14 *W3*6 huiheis tie the ear), er 
77 7 per acm. as tompsmd with M.ftlft.ftftft 
end 7n I is IftftJ Annual emraftr

Cora fur ido-Hft.ft#7 acme yielded 
t.?e*.tft! ton* (green). or II 6ft tone per 
acm. ss compared with 3.37 4.ftl3 a ad 11.7ft 
itt Iftftft- Aaaual average. 11.46.

Hay ami t lover—ft.ftft4.ftfl acme 
yielded 3 4*i.6M l**s er I 71 tone per 
arm. as compered with 3.1*3.143 and I 6ft 
last year. Aaaaal evwege. I Iff.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Christmas
ftftd

New Year 
Holidays

FARE AND ONE THIRD
For Ike BOUND TRIP

*iHm luili m I 
r-rt j«b» le Ve

m tmmtj M mi Heel mm imile leeeefy te- 
ie#ee#y »lk llll.

f« Imlo eeMkehn mly le 
rmill r»Mle lalay tfâu
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airy
an all concrete milk house
This milk huu*e is 14 x 20 ft. in sise and 

8 ft high to the eaves. The roof has a 
two-foot rue to the pealr and is also built 
of concrete.

The following is a description of the 
material used and method of erecting this 
building The owner did all the eicavat- 
ing and furnished the gravel for the con
crete. and the lumber used for the concrete 
forms and scaffold. The contractor fur
nished the cement, the doors and windows 
complete, the steel for reinforcing the 
concrete and performed all the other 
labor of construction not mentioned as 

-bed by the owner. There was a 
detailed contract signed by both oar ties 
which was carried out to the satisfaction 
of the parties concerned Such a contract 
will almost entirely guarantee a well- 
carried out job of work. Tbe work was 
carried out as follows

Tbe ground was staked off in tbe 
proper manner for tbe location of tbe 
building, and leveled by removing the 
sod to a point four inches below tbe finish
ed Boor line Tbe trenches were dug 
14 in. wide. 30 in. deep and at the bottom 

It aider, making them about 
28 in. wide for a footing. A cross trench 
for a footing for a partition was IB in. 
wide and It in. deep. These trenches 

with concrete, noted one part

together with broom wire-
A «hàseney basing a Bwe B a • inches

ie place with concrete Tbe neleide of 
tbe walls were Swished Bret by rubbing 
them with a nch cessent mortar pot on 
w*tb • wooden Bowl and I ben by • rent 
af comeet wash pot on with a bewsh wbàcb 
made a very piewoag finish as well as a 
water-proof one Tee inside walls were 
all plastered smooth with rich cement 
mortar finished perfectly smooth 

Tbe beihbag •» dèsided into Inn rooms, 
one Bee feet d« inches by twefse feet ie

to run resaw separators*od chore end any 
ether marhimry needed The enter 
heeler ie alee in this room end it can alee 
be weed to store needed nippMaa Tbe 
rest of tbe building ie tbe mrih room. 
Iwd%e by twelve feet in sise end in it ie

In this rase they make 
better and base a

by ais feet and two feet Jeep with the'* 
inlet water pipe located in the bottom, 
also proper overdo» pipe» The OMKVfitd 
floors in each room are finished smooth 
with a perfect grade to carry any and all 
water to drain» located in their surface.

This building would be large enough to 
care for the milk from a herd of fifty or 
seventy-five cows eicept in case of using 
bottles. I believe it would require at 
least as much room again where milk waa 
bottled, to have it thoroughly good and 
pr»> ' > a me number of cows.

Such a building is water and fire proof 
and easily kept clean and will g.. c nth 
faction for years to come. The contract 
price for this milk house was $230 00 plus 
tbe cost of tbe gravel and excavation and 
tbe damage to tbe lumber which was 
afterward used for othrr purposes. ^*he 
gravel cost about thirty cents a yard on 
tbe ground. The excavating coat leas 
than five dollars.

it to eight parts gravel, and to tbe 
grade line. The walls above 

grade line were hollow, constructed with 
24-m walls spaced S in apart and tied 
together at interval» by steel ties saade of 
three-eighths inch rods These walls were 
cast monolythir by the use of a set of 
forma 24 in high, reaching entirely 
around the building These forms were 
set in place and brtd in place by belts and 
guides, and then filled with concrete, 
which was mixed quite wet and in pro
portion of one of cement to six of gravel 
These forms were raised and filled each 
day till tbe desired height was reached 

There were strands c4 No. A gage wire 
put in tbs concrete once every foot 
around, and around tbe building with an 
extra allowance over windows end doors. 
Also »t thr top of the wall • doable strand 
of wire was pot in nil tbs way around in 
each 4-inch wall The window end door 
frames ocre set in place in the forms at 

locations end the

IMPORT MILK
Owing partly to the lack of feed this 

year, but still more to the fact that 
weed» are favored more than dairy cows 
under the system of farming near Win
nipeg. one firm in the city of Winnipeg 
claims to be importing daily 500 to 700 
gallons of milk from the United Stales, 
and cream in addition.

This statement was made by » respoa 
sible man at one of tbe local creameries 
this morning. He stated that it hurt 
them badly to have to bring in this milk 
as it euei them as muck as they sold it 
far. They had to pay fiv# cents a 
gallon for Ike milk, and tbe doty and 
carriage brought the cost up another five

fiscal year ending March 31, has just 
been issued. In this report there are 
found arcounU of many important and 
carefully conducted experiments in agri
culture, horticulture and arboriculture, 
the outcome of practical and scientific 
work in the fields, barns, dairy and poultry 
building», orchards and plantations at the 
several experimental farm»; of seientific e 
research in connection with the breeding 
of cereals and in determining their relative 
value; of research work in the chemical 
laboratories bearing on many branches of 
agricultural and horticultural employ
ment; of careful study of the life histories 
of injurious and beneficial insects and the 
best methods to adopt for destroying 
tbe most injurious species, la the report 
of the work of the entomological division 
will also be found particulars of the ex-

Ciments of the observations which have 
is made during the past year in connec
tion with the apiary. Continued atten

tion has been given to tbe subject of 
noxious weeds and the most practical and 
economical methods by which they may 
be destroyed; attention has also been given 
to research into the diseases of plants, 
the circumstances under which they are 
propagated and the most effective meas
ures for their subjugation.

Experiments with Fertilisers
After constant cropping for ten years 

at the central experimental farm, using
“-l> “*« Thumj.’ pko.pK.tr- fcrtilben. u, L,„ „ w, «..!■
It was found that the soil on those plut» urto.• us pnwwf i» •*•#, so.»!#» • »* «erry
to which no barnyard manure had been — its tons— WUn'UgAlXUMUWUi' 
applied were much depleted is humus, 
hears their power of bolding moisture had 
been lessened, and tbe conditions for 
plant growth, apart from tbe question 
of plant food, bad on this account become 
lees favorable Of all tbe fertilisers that 
have been tried fur tbe past twenty-three 
years none have given tbe same satis
faction ss barnyard manure, and fresh 
manure has been proven to be mure 
beneficial than rotted manure Fur ra

in side. Of those kept inride the animals
iu tbe loose peg made tbe greatest gaius.

Clovers
All strains of alfalfa tested and red 

clover have dune exceedingly wed at the 
Indian Head experimental farm. Alfalfa 
has now stood for five years at that station 
and red clover for three years. Experi
ments with Indian corn have also bfcn 
satisfactory, especially as a silage crop.

Poultry
Extensive experiments have been carried 

out with poultry at the central experi
mental farm, at Ottawa; one being the 
keeping of fowls in artificial warmed and 
also in unheated houses. Particularly 
valuable is the experience gained L 
favorable effects of the unheated, or cotton 
front style of fresh air house on the pro
duction of eggs and the general health of

According to the results obtained the in- 
traduction uf tbe unhealed huu»«- principle 
in all it’s different adaptation-» of i 
or cotton front or other patterns, may be 
said to have revolutionised the methods 
of poultry keeping which fur so many 
years have been in vogue.
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UVE STOCK MEETINGS
A delegation of the Manitoba Winter 

Fair consisting of J. Cornell, A. C. Mc- 
Phail and W. I. Smale. secretary, recently- 
waited on the executives of the Live Stock 
Associations, consisting of John G. Barron, 
A. P. Mackey, W. James. Andrew Grah
am, A. J. McPhail, Prof. Peters, Principal 
Black, S. Benson, Geo. H. Greig, and 
Dr. A. W. Bell in Winnipeg, urging the 
associations to change the date of their 
annual meetings, to be held the same time 
as the winter fair. L'pon presenting a 
strong case, the committee taking the var
ious matters into consideration decided 
to accede to the request of the delegation, 
and the live stock meetings now will be 
held in Brandon during the progress of the 
winter fair in February.

The committee of the association drew 
up the following program for the annunl 
meetings, and from the list of speakers 
selected by the committee, and the sub
jects of their lectures, this should prove 
a most instructive year:

Monday
S pm—Annual meeting of the Sheep

• Ud HfCC.IrM iliot
• p m—“Government Sheep Farms,

J.......................iv. "Economy in Hog 
Cooper, “Sheep Fenc-

Marka
Production." A 
ing.” by Jan. Murray

10 p.m.—Election of oficers.
Tneedsy

• pm—Annual report of Horae Breed
ers' Association.

• |i ■ - l)r,ll Hot* Breediag for Ik. 
WmL" by K E l>ru«u Uucuwiu. 
led by End W H. Prier.

10 p.B —Ebctioe ol .Seen
Wrd.r^U,

• p ■—Auul ol the liltb
Breeder,' Am.nLtluu

I p ■—" Breeding end Krediag «J 
Butchers' Cattle. * by J G Barn» 
UuruaMoe led by W J. Rutherford 
"foes aad Silo Feediag ». Houla." J II 
< nolale “ Silo Ceaatnectiea lor VmC 
by Jea Murray

!• p a — Electros el uScm
• Tkarada)

llanU| Mccliag "Sheep I ale real, 
el ihc Wert." by Fnaripel Blaeb "Hue 
Beal la I ■pro,, our A (rural tarsi faa- 
dllioaa. eie. by J II G rivale Report 
ml abattoir ruaaillie. S Braaoa "Gros- 
ia. aad Predial Alfalfa. " by Jea Murray 
Mdrraa l»r J G. Rutherford

A MRIB BILL A Mill FARMER
W. bars Bee raarbrd a peial a bee 

R u pretty asfe le toy that lb. eaa she 
basas a ml bull puhli.be, to ad lbs 
world the fact that be is am sc Wee 
ml a uerab farmer ll eaa eel always as. 
Maay good laiam sacs lac a Wag lima 
akeplleal aa to the paauluhlMa ml to—bag. 
They belle,ed. aad bad a feed deal ml 
..pencecs to jaeldy them la lb. tofief. 
that "the breed fern la el lb. meelb 
that lepra earnest after all ,u eaialy 
a amt 1er el eeetraeshel They could 
petal to Ike fact that all Ike (feel breed, 
were produced la ear,roe—ala !..«cable 
to deeataperal ml them brae da They 
aid potel to Ike fact, lee mafb. Ibat

that dairy breads were de,eloped seder 
cacoBHescea where mes weew oU.gad

capable of 1rs a. milting their good quail- 
ties to their progeny.

All this hss passed away There is no 
excuse now for the man who has eight 
or ten cows using a scrub bull or a grade 
bull or a pedigreed animal lacking individ
ual merit. A bull bought as a yearling 
and properly used can now be sold, in 
neighborhoods where breeders have learn
ed how to co-operate, for nearly if not 
quite the full purchase price; so that he 
has the use of the animal for the cost of 
keep plus the interest on the purchase 
price and the risk of accident. There is 
no need of losing anything beyond this. 
Even in a neighborhood «here farmers 
have not learned to co-operate in the pur
chase of bulls, he can sell his bull in the 
market after using him two vears for 
very nearly the price he has paid for him. 
He has then had his services for the inter
est on the purchase price, the cost of krtrp 
and the cost of fattening.

Farmers who had extreme ideas on the 
value of pedigree have bow learned that 
blood is not all; that if the Mood is to 
remain in the herd it must have suitable 
ruwronment. They are learning t 
better, to use the animal mure wisely, 
and hence there is no longer aav good 
excuse for using an inferior animal ia the 
herd.

We need not say that the purchase 
must he made wisely; that the man who 
would buy s bull or »u> other animal 
to improve his stock must steer dear of

shown in a way to develop every instrue- J 
tional suggestion of which it is capable I 
leaves more effective impressions than can 
be produced with an overflowing dUplav j 
tucked swav in nooks and corners which 
hundreds of visitor» would not take the ! 
time or trouble to discover.

IVrhaps the chief reason for the com
paratively small number of entrif» |g that 
st thi» season breeding bogs are needed 
for more important work in the home 
herds than they could do by showing 
themselves. Hogs have been selling at a 
range of values which has induced breeders 
to begin an aggressive campaign for a 
substantial replenishment of their herds. 
High prices have drawn to the shambles 
thousands of breeding hogs that *. 
ill be spared. A clearance of historic 
closeness has been effected, handicapping 
breeding operations to a mark 
But breeders are resuming business on a 
scale that promises * record-breaking pig ! 
crop this winter and ia the spring. Not 
only are established herd* ou the verge 
of a notable expansion, but everyday 
adds to the already long list of farmers 
who have been attracted to hog-raising 
by the market prices of the recent past. 
Trade tunug the International *•» never 
so brisk and satisfactory to exhibitors 
as it was last week Doseua of pr 
sales were consummated, farmers aad | 
breeders taking boars and sows at good 
prices. Animals sold at the show were 
shipped to all parts of Canada aad the 
State*.

Breeders are much encouraged by the 
success of the serum treatment to prevent 
cholera, aad extensive as the denis ad is 
for serum in those regions where its effects 
have g daed popular recognition, the 
depth ' ia the subject among
breeders, feeders and farmers who attend-

the speculator He has never been el 
nay value to any breed, for be most pur
chase from a asa who is renllir a breeder, 
who brewds naturally, aad oho wee not 
earned swav by any ndaroloee aotinae

_ do the malhiag. sod. therefore, the 
■flhiag produced milkers

They leoroed by ehsnrvatioa that 
the purchase of a pure-bred bell did aad 
aloays resell .a stock W say way equal 
la qeahty U the aère They d.^.er«d 
that there were eetwhe among purebred*, 
that breeders were frequently speculators; 
that they were carried aoay by feds 
Hence they bcmUled la pay eel their 
wood money for purebred animalsTZJwS: WW r- *2?
and i be prices of perehrede high, and they 
coaid not sea nay way «d «ring s. animal 
mere than two yean without to breeding. 
tWy foresee a lorn of flfty er deflate, 
sometimes a hundred er more. oUs they 
ehnags rires, the hms be.M the difference 
brtoeeo the beef value ai the animal and 
the price they are rompdWd u pny Ur 
Improved rf-rh They had not yet 
homed any by way which »Wy meM.
through co-operation with thnr emghborx
rechange rires aad iHeM ^

I near bj 
bnllag

It U perfretly ol, aav to bar po* blot 
aaieal. ml Bar ml Ik. hreeto ml rallia 
er sag el bar bal ml bra Mock, .pari A. I 
be bar. rial), aad aa eaa iheeld roe- 
—fter to Bar* aa ep-l—-dele 1er—r ealeee 
be be., pese-hnd Ore la Me bead.

SWINE AT THE INTERNATIONAL 
Sates brrrdrr» aet. elan aa to wae- 

tor. bet re—kegl, btorsi a. Is (wahly 
IB I toll rabibil. J bra-diag Hark .1 Ito
t-'btragi letoraetteeel fair Larger taL 
I.HIaa. ml Ito toedtsg brarda Bare a 1 Bro
ad aad ieHided. bat iba rbararlar ml Ito 
aalrtaa eaa saaesaBy high Aaaæg lbe 
at to to tara eeta aat at ito H

peered Itoeeetrce to to pecpotoeL er A

hr—tore. Itotr prehece in.to.I.eg that 
I bay etlber beat aa leer ml iken bag# 
roetiacti.g dlaaaaa el tkta atari yards 
ibaa er aw are atlhag to laser Ito neb 
Be* aI Iba bags bad toaa aarea treated 
to aalegeerd ito* Ima ■ alert! aa. aad Iba 
■■>«(! anl ml Iba abav bed Ml Sol Lag 
aadaaa la Iba bag depart—al to laser. 
Ito toel pnaelhb awUry roadrtlase 
Nrm tolar* bee. Iba bags baas as taa- 
•-ftobly b oard EdaraltaaaRy. Iba eboa 

as aaaartor to eay ml He yn laranara 
amt hegb-geahly aabebri. paaaad aad

ad Iba laleeaetleael eaa aropbrlir ml 
a aartaaa yiaUra ia aepplyisg area* 
No IIBM abaald to hag la arrwrtag Ugta- 
lelnr tpaa^MIHa, lea Iba prepefaliaa 
aad dhlwbatlaa ml iba awlartal aa a etk 
raaaaawalr Bilk Iks rege—Brata 
ml Iba stalaa ia ebarh bags are aa lead rely 
ahead Wtlk ■■■aaMy agataal abaters 
aatakbibad la Ito balk ml «or p„ toed 
toed, eairtea lee Ito l.laeaatuaal aaaM 
reactor Is to rigidly Ib'InI It .» ito G.r 
al lelsrtiaa tkal to, rarladed Ito, taoiaa 
J Ito ebaa Baateb ltoe leer, aa Ito mm 
ml aeean yriaiat to da, aad Itoee a I all 
be a weald-toellag dee el fbleaga

feeding fact* ewential
Dairy era aad Harh-bedrce a bee eeb- 

lag 1er edvlaw ia relaeaere to lead, aad 
leedieg reltoea deaU Bag led to toy la 
■tod Ito leO Ibel aa l»y irlaal casual 
a to. erraagLg a lead rwliee Is led aad 
dedalle ke.iwU.lg, ml Ito igee ml Iba 
aaiaMla to to fed. Iba baaed, sue parpaB 
lee a hah itoy are toteg led. Ito bieda 
ml leads aa I beer bead, alto larda l bel eaa 
be a i «I rva——ally yore beared aad aad 
ad mmmm la Iba raw d dairy raae, 
tod 1rs Ito luiagdag da aa) fad to glee 
Iba leegik al lies Iba teas beer toaa 
freak, ears dee to Ireetoa agate. geeelHy

CORRUGATED
IRON

Galvanized, Rust Proof 
Made from very finest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects.

it curs toi y wttkeet «ut* 
▲*y doairod else er gauge, 

straight er nnri.

LOW PMCES—PMMPT SHIPMEHT

Metallic Roofin* Co.
OmrsD

TOBONTO * WINNIPEG
(an

■aata Dim Asa

nearly aa raa to ceeeeeleally does. Wa 
.ball ltoe to able to laraieb ad rice tkal 
will to far wore areor.lt for iba partievlag 
fr—lieg protore to to werbed sal 1er Saab 
iadieidul «—reread.

aI toller lei raattoaad la
aad art real 
Ito aadk (• baa

farm book#
Aatoeg Ito took, ml eelee to fareeea 

a rarest pebliealt— by Iba Mat Mill— 
(«■«ray. ml Caaada. Ltd. Terra la, 
ratilled "Dtaaaare ml Kroaoaatc Ftoale 
sill to id rental lalrrol The boob ia 
artllra by F. L It*..ear aad J. 0. Had. 
aad ia deaigaed to asst Iba Beads ml law 
rlaaase ml reader,. I tore aha wish to 
reragaÎM aad treat durai., with—I Ito 
hard— ml leag Hedy aa to Ibair ceases, 
aad itoee a bo daa,rr to Hedy Iba etiology 
ml Iflthiee. aad to btoaa leedlar ails 
l be par Liter a kirk are ellee Ibair eaa* 
The book iadtaatoa Ito ehéad pewBlaeal 
eberarteee ml Ito awl daagrtactl.r pleat 
di isaaer ml Caaada aaaaad by baHaaia er 
loagt. IB earb a way ibal ia *eH eaa* 
r.liable .bagsnan auy be made Italy 
ear* rbaractore are sard aa appear to Ito 

« aebed raa. or Ibroogh Ito sad ml a bead 
leas, aad all l rebate.! biroiwaa b a raided 
is SO far aa passable la aafaaglad aaaa 
a* are 1er dura are Ito aeltore bee# 
chassa lbore Ibal are aeeH widely Bead as 
gaaaraly kaosa

Cereal toe at
AaewaH Ito plea* disse mm ttol aasl 

readily aaaa Ito—ale* to 1er—re la Ito 
Neel are reeaal a*aU aad resta, aad R 
I, ..Ideal Ibal to keee prrnaely at abat 
parta aad el a bal période ito eartaaa 
plaal reaps are apes to leleettae ia ml Baal 
al*oH 1 apartaaL ia I—blag to Ito pm 
eeaitaa ml Ito fall The aalbart ml ito 
to-k bare Bads a bee Hedy ml Iba phase 

■ aad 0*e teOable IraaiaseaU 1er Ito are- 
eealaat ml Iba eartoae kiaai abtrb 
Itoy aaatoe aa high as SSS apasBa.

Mark apara u aba derated la Ito 
daaa, tkal labrt perdra e^Habba. 
sparse ml aback ear Waiat far—r. ale 

< roraal ml. Hikes as to ageptowe 
aa Ito paaaaalBa ml Ito «as. The mmml 
arasa—r ailkab a apreriag pbala

Wllhalallt dggll —ilk aaj -L -1 d
J grew I later— la Ito far—ra. aa I af ht eaa

eaa aad d—feci ire la Ito WaH Cate 
ml peace tpeayeee are abava abaaiag 
be .aa— aaaaa see to Brayed la a 
shaft ■•— The safeties —H adapted 
la* eartoae pbala eaHUa at lb diseases 
h iaaaela are aba area ehbk atR pr.ee 
al per, beard! to tar lar—rt Thaw aa 
Ito far* niiraHid la Ito Baear pari*, 
aa—alal pbala aad Iran, Ito beak 
ib aid passa —a* kelalal as R boats ajjk 
a great earthy ml iaaha abreks aad 
trass aad Ito carisei dura— that alert 
Ik-- . I dllBIII ia aaatbh I Bp hi 
all kraarb la ehbk Ito eeltoea toes 
lreeled la a eery land Bush

The b—h a wed b—ad. ito artel b 
large aad there are away hteedM lap 
Hal—a. Or— TV, p#we a ito beak b 
H aad eaa to ebgalael by weRI— to Ito 
Gun G Bow— •’ time. «aHaHag Ike

win wiitim to

la 1er*, career al Itoee
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dge*............................................. 50c
odaoti ............................................. 50c
G. button* ..................................... 5c
Remember in purchasing a badge or 
ndant the profit after expense* goes to 
Ip the Sunshine work.

MOTTO 
LITTLE DEEDS

st a tiny basket filled with autumn 
bloom.

et it brought the sunshine to a darkened 
room:

Ü the week seemed brighter for those 
shining hours,

idea with the sweetness of the smiling

CksrM —
et us ell be helpful, let us live to bless, 
it tie deeds of kindness, magic pow’r 

possess*
ratter beams of sunshine, o'er the dark

est way.
oon the midnight gloom shall change to 

brightest day.

oat a sweet bird-carol thrilled upon the 
sir,

'et a heart was 'ighteaed of its load of 
care

ike a he'vmly message seemed that 
little strain

•washier, hope and courage all came back

lust a glad “good Morning.” on a day
so drear.

I*et as «I by mag e skies seemed bright 
and Hear;

had the one who heard it passed along
•

tmiliog at the pi aspect of a happy day.

flense Net# —Ail parcels and letters 
to be addressed to ** Margaret '* Grain 
Growers' Guns. *74 Sherbrooke St , 
fciaaiprg C hecks, money, etc . to Mr 
B. Quinn, assistant treasurer.

A G BEAT WEEK
Dear friends It has been n wonderful 

week to me Showers of dolls, toys.

Excursions
TO

Eastern
Canada

DWIf Dirts, Dec—bw 
• Mmiu Liait 

VU

St. Psiil or Duluth, 
Chicago ft Grand Trunk 

Railway
TO

Double Track Route 
REDUCED FARES
tm UOMtll l'l.W|OT

III» to Dm. liai
Agooey tm AD I,If ui Cook,

Tim

Wftto tm (ill ^irtutltr*
a. n ovrr

On—I A|m1 How De,l
we rwtoe* An. wi.,1,i, Hu

imperial Hotel
CWiat Ham (k soft A Mass dee ft sa 
TV# fom— Ratal s# Wt—«p* g 
Chsuslty lo—d^W-l sal* sod

Rites, $1.50 per day 
«Si îôttoS I —•

ran sos

thirty mite boxes placed in good position. 
Collection sheets have also been sent 
into the country and placed in many 
business firms in town. Now the time 
is drawing near for the Christmas dis
tribution and so far the fund is very 
small. L*»t year (he rwpaiir • 
hearty one and 1 hope this yenr's wiH 
exceed it. Toys, books, candies, good 
warm garments, stockings, mitts, books, 
picture post card» Christ mas stockings, 
dolls dresserl and undressed and funds. 

Teye. Teys. Teye
Thousand, are needed, won't you all 

dub in and help even with the smallest 
donation* A welled rtf -rt menas untold

Kser for créât ng happine** at this the 
ghtest season of the year.

MARGARET

WHERE SUNSHINE IS NEEDED 
The following dear old people range in 

age from CO to HO years and I know that 
any letter or kindly token of cheer would 
delight their heart* When the home 
was in Winnipeg. ** Margaret" was a wdl 
known visitor and I know how the dear 
old faces brighten at the thought of a 
letter or picture post card- To t".e men 

have lost their own mother» or 
fathers I appeal to jual “adopt ” one of 
these dear people and or that their 
hearts are cheered this Christmas time 
The mm dearly love a little tobacco and 
the dear ladies a cap. handkerchief or 
shawl; any bille thing.

Mrs McLeod. Mrs King. Mrs Meyers. 
Mrs Middlewiws. Mrs. Warrior. Mrs 
Hamsun. Mrs Sims. Mrs Barnes. Mrs 
Wood. Mrs Egan. Mrs. Bugel. Mrs 
Workman. Mrs (Mime#, Mrs Osborne. 
Mi- Fr«dnrk*un. Mrs Smith. Mi- Mary 
1 b

r. Ray.
Rank.a. Mr Cranston. Mr. McN^l. Mr. 
Nesbitt. Mr Lemon. Ma- Hawkins. Mr. 
Holt. Mr Spear* Mr Buset. Mr Egan. 
Mr Hrigdon. Mr Rice. Mr. Deaa. Mr. 
Duburd. Mr Kuangtrf, Mr Clark Mr 
Lts, Mr Millar. AUdre— all letters to 
Old folks' Hume, at Middlechurch. 
Manitoba

TO < HEER OCR HHLT INTT 
The following “shut m” members 

wawld certainly make y oar kenrte ache 
t# you could rail in to sew them ami I fed 
sure that my call fur a cheerful In 
l hn.tmaa card or some Utile token will 
meet with • hearty response from my 

I loving readers and Session# chirks 
They are all in the tabercalusss ward «I 
the General Hospital Winnipeg When 
railing an these dear men and women 

; I was telling them of all my loving friends 
and how wonderful •. seemed to me that 

; from east end newt, north and south came 
answers to every call sad ** all agreed 
that ike « » that Gad could

[ gi«v us ess the Me—ag ef era It en ag 
the SaasMae work ahxrh reached oui le 
•ark lundi heart and broagkt the healing 

i helm ml Lie end kindness, no mailer 
whet Ike rinse, nationality or rr—I 
Make part ef year Ckridma* jast e word 
mi love to three dear seals

James Atkin*. John Cowan. Malcolm 
Jackson. Arthur Oat. Charles Fee. Ham 
Simpson. Ilarri Arthurs. Joke J Jones. 
Wdl—m fs I field. Knrl hkepnweki. John 
Allan George Worley. Mrs Kreley. Mrs 
Kaman. Mrs llurk. Mrs. Bacon. Mrs 
Muâst. Mrs Ndder. tides Unlbe. 
Annie fkridaa. Mrs Tary—a 

Address care ef Margaret

Mrs Anna Heyssdl M eel an ft II. 
T fS. R tl. (Hh—*1 Lskel end I partira* 
alnHy ask the Indy members of the Grain 
Gran ere* A—octal d— at Hhual Lake to 
call apoa her hhr has three hoy* I, 7. 
and 4 years and eee girl S years Her 
kwsband has been an tamale 1er tee years 
in the tebeernk—m ward. Geneewl linefrlal. 
Wleatpeg. and *he bn* bravdv struggled 
alone m support befseM and rhHdren and 
•end a I'tlle rheer to bee good man 
Mere u Hanshine work. Indeed Who will 
answer the call* They are native# of

MARGARET.

GIFT» TO BVNSNHSNK
IVt are post cards, pared ml papers.

Mb. toys bask*, own nag apparel, tea

numerous to acknowledge separately, but 
a letter of thank* will go out to each one.

MARGARET

“TOY MISSION" FUND
Miss B. Salmon ............................ I 01
Eaton's Young Ladies, room i!9 i 50
Maste. McMillan 4 00
Mr Merritt Melita ............................. 100
Mr Perry. Rocanville............................... 75
Mr S Bruff Haxetciiffe.................... M
A Friend. Summerbery * 00
1 va Brea key...................................................10
W Brea key ■ .................................................10
B Ureakey.................................................... W
R Breakey ....................................... 05
E. A. C.. Brandon. Man..................... 1 00

•II 81

BENT TSM CENTS
Dear Margaret.—I received my button sad 

il u very nice A» I kmve nothing le du 
tonight I aw jest writisg yea a Idler asd 
feuding lea cents. 1 kl— type ll will do
**** * •• WILLIAM A. eCABTB.
Binecartk. Msa

Mae; ikanke fee slew teller and alee lea 
OKU Tins will ge le emergency land and
wdl certainly kelp

sour BOORS WEEDED
Deer Merge ret.—I e*u —adieg yea seme 

Seeder —keel pope—. 1 kepe tWy wtlschool papers. I kepe 
le yea. w yea knew

If te« »eg tellef le keed 
asks Tke tfwie r«u i

yea a del tar It vtfl be e Mite 
ira- yea wW bsar tree ae sgwia

t—,.C lets— dear wea’I I— send
tear eee— *eg e4d— aei fee pnbW—O—i. 
— I weald indeed like le artte le ten

TWO W1W MSMRSRS
hear V»>(vn -V» NtW » -»s tab* • 

gfeel • ate fee* In Baa—In* eed U*» le M** 
mm —ad I* then ffwclnswd fee •#! god
ma mum from DeaabL oH ft /wars In

e —psrale parcel I am —nding twe pairs 
of mute which you can have for lbs baxaar 
to give to a couple ef bills ones. Jack is 
—nding fifteen cent*. Tbie is their own 
mosey and they want to help make some 
little children happy for Christmas.

JACK AND DONALD WELSH. 
Kinistino, Bask

Hearty welcome is our Sunshine Guild. It 
it always s joy to me to know the children 
enjoy my page. 1 will forward battons and 
membership cards I will five the milts to 
two little children. God Wr— year loving 
hearts. It seems #o good to think of yon 
saving up your own money. Won't yoe try 
and write a letter to a— yourselves!

MARGARET

\

Dear
worded

BOX WAR RECEIVED
Margaret.—Oa October 24 I for 

you by freight • bos of clothieg and 
le dollar contributed ky kind neigh

bors Would ko plea—d to know if you bad 
d —aw. Weald be alee—d to plage

• ui-te bos for yea if will forward —me U
tom

MRS T. McQVABMB.
Ingle ton. Man.

I wrote to yea acknowledging receipt ef 
bos sod enclosed card ml membership for Ike 
friend whom yoe mentioned •• helping. Owing 
to lack of space the answer to year letter 
was left over until this i—ae. Many Iksaks 
for your lev inn kelp. The bos was cer
tain!) useful Yes. 1 was planning to —ed 
you two ‘"mite kosrs," sa 1 think la at year 
you offered to place Iwe for me. Yoe will 
receive them before Ibis letter in ia print. 
Year song ‘Harsh Words'* was received 
— My sad greatly enjoyed Write often hat 
remember that my a—il le always • hooey 
item sad that I commet always answer Im
mediately

MARGARET

TWO YEW BUWSHIYBBR
Deer Margaret. —1 mew s«l lews to write 

roe a few lines to see if I cwnld jo— the 
Bueskime club Mr pe reels lake Ike lirais 

rrs* Ge.de sad I am very loieceewd ta 
Ike Seaefciae page Bo 1 am writing to see 
if 1 cow Id be a member. I am semdiom yoe 
e slip ef paper which 1 ml eel of The Owtde 
that k— my —me odd re— end see Cwgld 
my little sister yoia the debt fibs weald 
like to Bke is a— very old- Her same is 
Has si Latin. Bke w • year* «4d

VISA LATTA.
Welwyn, Bask

Hearty welcome le year—If end deer little 
sister I mm —nd>ag yen belle— sad mem 
Ursfcip cards Dea l fergot Iks “Toy Mis 
Men.** Glad yea —jay ibe Bn—hi— pegs. 
Write often

Margaret

MADE BIBOS BARS CARDS
lh*F M*#g«r*t 1 get Ike belt— end H 

le level) I Ik—k yen very very ssnek for 
it h «e e long lime since I ere— to yon. 
I would kmvo written before bel 1 w— tee 
busy I will try le —ed a—iking after o
• kite | WiH send some cwrde owl. Mode 
them myself from birch bark and the lovely 
solemn lea tie We have seme lovely h— 
plea— Us year. They are ie kl—m new

SATIE AY BRILL.
Cl— w ilium Man

M—y lk—he for the birch bark book and 
Ibe koewiifwl Un«ee. G led f— liked Ike 
bell— and mil o—r h every day

_____ MARGARET

A CLOTMIBO 1R0VIR
D—r Mergefet - 1 am sending a ben of 

eiosk.me wkick f trass may be of sen* eee 
to y— In yen# work I —aero yon ikel yew 
ko«e my as—polk* In yea# efforts — «ko*# 
Ik* bmr« ef ike le— fa cored peril— of be 
•unity. and 1 mob y— te») sec— f 
iotwnd to try end elect * king shower"
tor-ga. is* 1—el pop— Wkel see— | 
v— y bave I will M y— baow later

wm Mem »4BL Ml’IE

Ci— for Ibe e—my — "Cmamdioa Klewerel" 
—Id II be mil right to -ed —me pt—arw 
scrap books I

MABEL BATEMAN
Wei—ley. Bosk

Msay t—mbs for year deer litalo softs. Tam. 
we enamel knee I— many scrap keeks wr 
pirtare books for ear “Toy Mi——a.*' which 
will be held between Christm— sad New 
Yearn

MARGARET

AY9TBEB NEW OVB
Dear Msrgs—i —Ms) 1 join kero —4 

become * memberf I wonId tory muck like 
le gH • boll— so 1 am vary prwnd of dub 
ball—s We get Tko Guide end 1 enjoy 
r<*4iug the letters We have two mal— sad

"'^MARTHA S JOHNSON tags It).

7 sm —sdiwg Membership Curd end belt- 
sad hope to hear Cml y— like them D— *l 
forgot Ike Toy Mi—ion." Css y— istor—I 
y—r t'srker in Rnaoki— sad try to form 
a b—h I

MARGARET

AY OYSYOWV mi END
IWsr Margaret. — End—«4 pi—se Cnd three 

deltar* with Which | hone you •»** be able 
t# scon— e lull* Woosh i— Winking y— 
every s—ce— ia yena good week

w.pdu e—k
1 w—Id like to have year —me f— our 

album l a— for pobbe—t— i — I sm glad 
In know —y fri—4 «f Wo. ski—

MAROARRT

D—r M«#g«**i — Memmt told *o— sad me 
W we wweld week ikel she uwold koH o pair 
*f muleee a*4 o rb—a prole— I— ibe 
««••l i— He «4 We peeled Ibe p—ole— 
I—ft Ibe seeds —I of Ike dir—• sad e—Ved 
Ike ««sir step* «>*C f*«*cn* Wo—kl— n—g 
la “Ob, Wo Ad l.*tilo Week—vm, **

NORA AND Hazel lewis

i n <•'.
e— I weed fee |ke fblld*—'• meet legs Now. 
4—c d—*t feegd ike Toy Mmes—“ end 
left «II y—r #needs eh—« M. Ole* my b—t 
tkmpks •• yen# kind mamma. Whs to tad—d

ft—r Mers*r— — Ne 4—kt M wilt be a 
plows ecu to y— »* get —m— ek— mW— 
les f— y— # S«*a» •« e—ft TVs Ow—e
,. 'c *i»e s f«s* ss4

»» lie 1 V»♦ e k—• me#* lsl.ee—,4 »* I — 
«—s» I— page f et I mast r—few I knee 
tee* secy slew I* eff.C » *,tp«»g hood N 
l*e nek test week of 0*4 I sm s Oetieise

rft bet lev* s gto-d »—, living *Hk Ike 
ndeel el Mend* I knew full Well w»ol 
H m—ns le be pe— end need# A*4 Ibe 

4#«-#e ef my he«#i to t*el fled m y* « e— 
rny tile f— Die gt—T end make -I a kl—Wi
le otter* Has t— W kies—d le y—t —4 
—b | ok—Id *

ftelp sod I—SI
ttmm time le lias

RINA
«—odeH Men

Moo* Itsst* f— y—r Weoilfwt Ml« o*4

Many tksehe for b— 
> ft—fnl ia oar w—k

Bury article wtil

73paper end wwnM he pi—s*4 
pspecw eewld <wpy —4 kelp le

MARGARET

WILL SSVD CLOTHE*
_ Dear Margaret - I base • p*#«»i of ebUd'e 
riwtft.eg for a rkHd —4— t— WwnM they 
bo auy ft— if I seel Ikeml I see y— e#e 
—kmg f— (lei lag f— , ft lid »en — Rem 
ftew— lot mm knew end 1 wdt send them 
*’ghi eney

MRS M. DANIELS;
Rod**— teob.

Men* lhooka f— off— of rklldr—‘s rtetk 
**d We erw slesys g led of Ike— — n—mUy 
si i Me time. — many —Us — Writ leg
ko y— —d sending ■ ember— ip —rd

Margaret

ETtSV CHILD HHOILD (Of* THS 
HCNSHINK I.I1U)

Ik, lor. brio.
IV»' Uotiirri^—| WiH Ub. to 

ftwto • tortobrr ml ymmt RnWil 
GUM fire* wed wibrnb, rord I 
torlno. too ml Hew, tm Hi 1U,

Ko»,............................................................
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The Guide was a monthly—a mere in
fant. The women are going to help 
bring it to pan». Now Ï foresee their 
Alexandria Hiding in Alberta in the 
near future having not only the first 
and second institutes for women, but 
having a District Institute with many 
branches. Streamstown is almost near 
enough to reach our “glad hand" ex 
tended in welcome. If Bell Camp, some 
of whose women and girls belong to us, 
would organize a separate branch, then 
we could reach from the 4th meridian 
to Vermilion, yes, and beyond, for one 
of our members (a man) also belongs 
to Dewberry U-F.A. in Range 4. Now, 
which will be next Bell Camp or Dew 
berry f 1 would suggest that the sec re 
tary of Btreamstown send her list of 
officers and directors to Mr. II. A. 
Craig, Superintendent of Fairs and In
stitutes, Edmonton, and have the name 
recorded there. Mr. Craig will be glad 
to welcome more. Since writing last 
week I have been notified that an insti
tute speaker will be sent some time dur 
iag the winter. We would be glad then 
to entertain a deputation from Streams 
town when we might discuss a district 
meeting and more branch organizations. 
I notice the Manitoba women at Morris 
have adopted the Ontario motto—For 
Home and Country. We adopted the 
Ontario “objecta, and added, “also to
Iromute BStiabUitjJ " W« là* B«1
he Ontario name. Women's Institute, 

although we have several men members. 
In view of the latter fact we would 
sever the whole ground perhai-e if we 
adapted the Illinois name, “ I>omeetic 
Science Association." "A rose by an
other name, etc."

M E OKAIIAM 
Nate.—It begins to look as though 

1*11 really have to “toe the line" more 
carefully or—take the consequences. As 
to the charge ef neglecting to reed The 
Guide uf August, ISOfi, I mi 
guilty. At 
trip down among the Pacific const citiesJ 
and had net then become associated 
with the Woman's Page—my very first 
paper being “Canada’s Preeminence 
Demonstrated,” which appeared on 
one of The Guide, October 87, IDOf 
in, however, extremely gratifying to find 
those in the community who follow The 
Guide so closely, and are so active and 
interested in keeping things at might.

So-Qosy
Boudoir

jSlii

THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE
Great credit is duVto pioneers in any 
movement which promises aid pad as
sistance in working out the problems of 
the women of the West. The women 
of the West are about to have great 
problems to solve. As the West forges 
ahead by leaps and bounds in every 
other department of endeavor, so the 
women’s movement must and will keep 
paAe.

Shall you attend the women's con
vention whieh is being prepared at Re 
gins for January 31 to February 31

I«et every woman who can possibly 
do so attend this big convention and 
justify the growing faith of our men 
folk who, slowly but surely, are <*on 
ceding the possibility, even probability, 
that we women, given a chance to learn 
and to improve - conditions, are ready 
to appreciate them and to be improved.

Your proposition to make The Guide 
the official organ of th» Women’s Insti
tutes was a happy idea. What organ 
could be more likely to advance and 
protect the interests of Western women 
than the organ that has “won out” so 
well for Western men!

iugust,
tint date 1 was doing a

(m«f«mm m •« mm* morn 
iiswmBpmbiabainMpm

ITME MUELSUT CO. UMfTVO 
PEESTOM. ONT. 1

£

GEMS FBOM Jl LIA WARD HOWE
The government of our country formed 

itirlf upon the axiom that ielelligeor# 
should govern Now. intelligence hat no
Ml

If the auffragiita are n minority, it 
should nl.nya he remembered that the 
remua.Irani, are a much .mailer minority.

In women the intercala of good ffovcra
me at are more deep and inlenae. hrrauer 
parentage in woman is a fart more vital 
and intimate than with mew

We ahall not obtain suffrage amply 
been are we waal il. Bur ahall we fail to 
do ao because others do not wool it. We 
shall get it because it is right that ee 
should The development el civilisation, 
which makes our tutelage ie the put as 
anachronism is the present, will sweep 
away these barriers, ao evidently a relie 
of absolute barbarism

W hat wvara nerd is a larger petal el 
view. Wc trad to ialrase affrétions and 
Intense interests, and therefore we are in 
danger of being narrow. So matter how 
closely ah* is shut ia by the four sail, el 

•we Ulthm or parlor, let every 
••au renumber that she ia also a 
cilitew uf the world, and he latere.tad 
ie alba* nation» She oarer haows abat 
other nation , (air as) be lalarwevge 
aith that ul her ova country

When collégiale education was (rat 
opened to aoam, I mid to myself. 
“This • all he the deeth-btoe to soper- 
elitiue " But assay, es re of college 
■•am. teed merely to accept the views 
el thru prufvns.es The thief source el 
nwarharf sad of a low level of thought 
among women lire Is shat has been 
looked epee ea owe of nwt'i cepes Sal 
rut nee-Mabmtmi venom sod a oslliagaewa 
la believe ehel ee are tall Women 
have brew asleep hot now we are wohiag 
up. tike the enchanted priâmes shew the 
right man ramr We are Mag Is, knew 
hew the world to go.creed, aad help to 
■sake the crooked plaças straight

elated that the Jap* ame go sera 
ascot many tears ago seal a rawahdm 
to the l oiled Matra ta study the practical 
nothing id I brut mail y. aith a view le 
intend wring R into Japan as the Male 
rvhgioa if the report el th* cowmuua 
prosed (a*tushie The nimmwuoa new 
rnaey esile rampant i. America, and went 
home reporting that < knvitality was a 
failure The opponents of woman suff
rage argue ia tie ramr way. They tad 
evils la the nfraarbwod stales, sad 
straight a ay draw the raadww-s that 
• sail mirage ie a letters Bel it may 
he raid with troth of women suffrage, as 
of t" Willie lit,. that them trite waist Out 
because uf R, bel 10 «pit* el R. sort that 
it hoe already rffrrtrd n number el lap 
prsssrmeala. aad la ee the nay to effect 
yet rame ______

MRS. HOW r« INFLUENCE
Hen happera it that, ie to many el the 

newspaper arturlee a bool Mrs Hows, ee 
mention la grade that she was a strung 
rhampiuW af worn*.. • I,
beseem Mra Hear rhampumod ra assay 
good things that R has brew herd Ie 
raoamralr tWm all. or hrsaera IW fact 
that Mrs Hone has Wee e suffragist for 
ra many years eon rsinodmad two estl 
heeeo Ie need repeel.ag1 ttesreal !.. 
cutsets at the eemaa mirage booth at 
Mss hearse Fair ie Boston dsn a# the 
ereh el We death lead owe to imps -1 that 
H in net tW letter

Ora error ag lent ereh a man approach
ed IW «sail suffrage heath, smiling

rather inanely. " Woman suffrage!*' 
•aid he contemptuously. ** that's all some 
women can think about!”

The attendant at the booth naked: 
“Have you studied the woman suffrage 
question? We usually find that the men 
a ho apeak aa you do are nut thoroughly 
informed on the subject. If you are 
against us, I should be interested to know 
at least one uf your reasons. "

The man was not interested to argue 
or explain. He had simply come to scuff. 
Thinking perhaps the best argument lor 
him would be the Julia Ward Howe 
number of the Woman's Journal, the 
attendant said: " Have you seen the 
Woman's Journal—, -the suffrage paper 
in which Mrs llowe was interested lor 
so many year,?’"

“Julia Ward Howe! There's a woman 
tor you. She stood lor all that was noble 
and just and right. She was a glorious, 
womanly woman. Show me oae of your 
suffragists that ran compare with her, 
and 1 will talk with you.

The attendant at the booth held th* 
Jobs Ward llowe number of the Woman's 
Journal up, pointing to her significant 
words on suffrage: “ la the experience of 
many years. 1 have always found the 
advocates of woman suffrage occupying 
higher mural ground than that held by 
their opponents " She thee pointed to 
the words “ Xatieeal Aaseriean Wonsan 
Suffrage Association." “Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe, contributing editor," aad the 
article. “Mrs. Howe Takes Census. " 

The man was too astonished for words, 
aad he wisely ref raised from say. lie 
■imply bought a “Votes for Women" 
button, and weal off wearing it am the 
lapel el his cool

A. E. R

A LA MODE
They ray the Rat that maids delight le 

Will bo taboo ia aetama fashion: 
Aad puffs, that matioaa Ieoh a sight la. 

Will be disbarred by race Caucasian

Be whoa yew moot Pm alias, whoa# hair
yow

Wrote sonnets to— 'twma ra emating— 
Let ant her altered headgear scare yew, 

Thwwgh wew she's wet worth the 
praiaiag.

Or whew yaw pern the* owes admired
sees

Who* tresses raised yow to elation; 
(Hew coo Id yow know they were ac 

qui cod osrat)
Pan* at year lack af «hicreation

Remember Omar'* words am faction, 
"A hair dtridra the false aad troth

fal'*;
Aad whoa yea led year «aI attraction. 

Though aha ha await end coy aid 
yealkfal

Toll ho* that woman'* «reusing glory 
Is *v 'ry g looey l*k ska's heir to, 

Aad Mo If shall complété lha Mary 
By raying: " Coral 'em if yea car#

HOI BEHOLD
I Leaf: Ordre a veal shank, 

heal With a handful of new aad os aaiaa. 
raid lh* meat fella from the boras sad ike 
broth ta arorty all cooked away Teh* 
Ik* ral and chap fin* ia a bowl er 
granite psa aad peer an* it the remaining 
rice, broth aad aaiaa ie lh* kettle, mit 
sod pepper, aad set to root aad rongeai 
When perfectly cold «fit#

I hlchre PI*: Cat thiehra* lata psrrra 
•ad pel ee la bed ie rol l eater enough 
Ie cove* and coo* a*Id leader. When 
doe* remove meet from the bqwor la a 
strop podding dssh fipriehL silk mil 
and pepper Thick.a the bqeer left ia 
th* krill* oith leer net smooth la • 
■III* raid waive end peer ewer Ik* mral 
Ie lh* dssh «flee having wiraml R with 

aith

HER ASA»Ollg
Drat Irah*I.—I hav* brae walling ay 

tara before railing ia *1 year krai it 
•hi* " PItratd*." hat ra I we w few 
af ear fnvad* her* "galherad la" ai or* 
ear slraaaora eemmer ‘a work f hav* 
swwered roar remet, tit, to give my 
V Iron ra Weawe'a Bsffrag* My res 
raw era a* fellows:

I. Th* eat incites af the Whit* Slav* 
traffic. M I believe, with away ether*, 
that eely wsmia'» netted vet* will ea 
terminal* tht* istqalty

E Ta reform the die

m

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR
GRAMOPHONES

Outfits, including records, front 
120.00 uparard*. Easy terms if 
you wish. Get our educational 
plan of payment. Ask for catalog 

either Victor or Edison.
Largest Victor-Ediaon Stock in 

the West.

Cross, Goulding & Skinner
Winnipeg

U MU til
323 Portage Are. •

•‘me *»•»*• • «•*«•*•

W3EN REMITTING 
SEND YOUR MONET

DOMINION EXPRESS CO
MONET ORDERS 

TORSION DRAFTS
raraaLA n avaar eotrrraT

munit, uan iM mi cmiir
ta md soAm as I Peer line Baa. .Ml 
drat lara II* •# I deer iaemlM Ida

aoan Tmanarsaa*» at
CSBUl

Wilts w I IT I BO TO ADVBST1SRBA 
PLSASB MENTION TUN QUID!

•ra mad* by m«e, fra araa. Wc worn** 
wh* era la happy romfartabl* lion 
•hoe Id be th* I rat te et retch eat ear 
head* I# help lha* af ear amt era whe 
are suffering aad need raetvtaacc 

A To edjeel the wage oral* whereby 
at prosesl a warnea. heraaw eh* roe 
gat ee redraw, la ebRged to accept a

the divan# law*. Which entity far her work, which, ap
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The GENUINE PIANOLA Plano, 
the Bteinwiy, Weber, Such, 
Wheelock end Btuyvaeut ere «old 
U Western Canada ONLY el 
Meson » Risch Stores

Write fer price lists sad cats 
logue which win give full details 
of these wonderful instruments.

bast payments

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

rectory Sr sack, 36* Mela It
Winnipeg

PROFESSIONAL AMD A1ATEUI

PHOTO SUPPUES
CAMERAS, KODAKS. 
PLATES. FILMS. 
PAPERS. DEVELOP- 
ERS AND MOUNTS

■ie. lee haa WaM.ar.»
CasbfMs t»4 few Um

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
ff13 Awperl A*on«o

WINNIPU, iAMTTOBA

Learn Engineering
De fmm *mi «• U*»e We le fee Mg 

W4 mi m 990mm • tU pm tMl «
MfIMM rwe'.Weid •* (he* taetpie'l
iMftd if mmd m f#wi*e t*m
« bswiMA HwW# »*4 UdMMKd ewK 

*4w41 m M4N IHM *»•«• e»e Am
ftM«i«f - ( «M4M4N rqiiipnwn 
IMI (OUAUC. UMfftSK IhfL tt.

HOME WORK
»7 lo »IO PE* WEEK

d™=2~-=5™2
It, h—« In* u, ftiki. ou

| comparatively recent date, was done
by men.

4- To put down child labor, under 
which conditions hundreds of lives are 
robbed of childhood, education and 
health to feather the nest of the wicked 
rich, whose metal hearts could not be 
touched by the famous poem of Eliza
beth Barrett Browning, a verse or two 
of which 1 will quote:

Do ye hear the children weeping, oh, 
my brothers!

Ere the sorrow cornea with years. 
They are leaning their young heads 

against their mothers,
And that cannot stop their team.

Voung lambs are bleating in the 
meadows,

Young birds are ehirping in the Beat, 
Young fairiea are playing ia the sha

dows,
Young flowers are blowing towards the 

west,
But the young, young children, oh! my 

brothers.
They ere weeping bitterly,
They ere weeping ia the playtime of 

the others,
la the Country of the Free.

For all day the wheels ere droning, 
turning,

Their wind cornea ia our face»—
Till our hearts turn—our heads, with 

pulsee burning,
And the walls turn ia their places, 
Turns the sky ia the high window blank 

and reeling;
Turns the long light that drops adowa 

the wall;
Turn the black flies that crawl along 

the ceiling.
All are turning—all the day—and we 

with all.

And all day the iron wheels are dree lag 
And sometimes we could pray 
“<>h, ye wheels, breaking out ia a mad 

moaning,
«top! He silent for a day."
They look up, with their pule aad

• unkrtt faros,
Aad their look ia dread to see,
For Ikey mind you of Ike Augele la 

ikeir places
“lie" keg,” Ikey say, “ he" leag, eh! 

rreel Bailee,

Will yee ataed |e mere the world ee
• child a heart,

HliSe 4o"«, "Ilk s mailed heel, il» 
pelpllaliee,

Aad l feed eeeard le year three, amid 
the mart f

Her bleed »|>te.k#w e|."ard, eh1 geld 
keeper,

Aed year perpW ebeee tear pelh.
Net the child‘a aeb ranee deeper ie the

Thee the atreag maa la hie aralh. “

S. Wemea eerh ee herd ee maa la 
kelp pay taiee, it is. Iherefare, lheir 
right la hare easel ear 

* Maa hare dlaeed l| late ear earn 
1er gee «ratios, that “The heed that 
far he ike r radie raise the eertd“ We 
hate practised the fermer till ee are 
adapta la the art, bat shea ee • '« 
ready la help carry sat the rest eg the 
pregram—they balk

I. Beraaae A art rails baa peart Welly 
dam east rated that the ballet fee eemre 
la af leastImabW based! Ie tbe each 
en. iket M. ef rear*, the Bailee (the 
dreeae deeT resell, ee efery eeeaihW 
maa eheeld apkeld It 

» Itérasse II w prates that aemaa 
raa III aay pealllee (phyawal etreegth 
.«repled I that eta a raa held, ee tbe 
lime ears, thread bef. Ibeert ikal e 
female brais W lafertee la a asWa W 
■eat ad date aad relegated I. a place 

I "earner ee a rarseelly e# tbe 
drealty ad amat

I. hereeee a htg eertlea ad ear 
aee.ee deteaad tt. aed mart bare M 

Xee, please deal pet me dees sa a 
atae haler. I am dar free It A 
large pert salage there are ed 
aladed, tarai headed tart eee. Ihrr 
are ear fries de. aed ■ pleaae sets, seat 
reel|ea) are eat afraid ef pa It la 
tbe aarrea "laded. self «1 leleealed 
agaiaat wham my “Seer dart, are 
herled “ The Ini eeee ef Wemea "a 
Weflrage eee ha ad led la a awlerlt 
atyle Perbepe eeee ad yee are famllm. 
»iih ii already; dale ••'•.!•>• «. t»- 
akt dleed «4 my Beta" Tbe female

KMiles ef tbe tribe ef Hardi lediea- 
slag ured. •# are laid, ed tbe

It Pays To Buy
Blue Ribbon Goods

COffg
fal r tea MtMllf

When yee hey Blue 
llhhsa Tea, Blue 
Ribbon Babin, Poe 
de», and Blue llbboa 
Coflee, yee Bad that! 
prices are a# higher 
yet they us guaran 
teed aupertor 1» all 
others If yea hay 
say article has ring 
this trade mark year 
meeey will he refund 
id Id yea in aet 
fully

The Holiday Trade Batter, Eggs aid 
Turkeys

DOMINION PRODUCE CO. WINNIPEG. MAN.

Excursions .£ Pacific Coast
I» ONTARIO, PORT ARTHUR aad WEST. 

MANITOBA. MANKATCHEWAN aad ALBtETA «ta the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Single Fare Vancouver
na U N •/. . aMr the Victoria

Round Trip Westminster
DEC IS, IS, 17; JAN. 2S. 21, 22.21; FEB 14. IS. IS

Oaaadlsa PartBr BallaayPar fall parti calera apply Sa 
Tuber

tr.

eiarlleee ad then Wide, atrark ramp 
aad retired Is a atreag peel I lea ee a 
email "eeatala, a her a they as trees bed 
lhanericas aed awaited rraalta The 
bra.as Brat Wag bed aad «rephmlad that 
a e-teaw reeraetlee a «eld aet last, bet 
a We fee rearert. beWhteg did aet ge 
geed. sad el tbe sad ed Ire "eelha « 
i.i.»a ia regarnie* aa leterrlaw, akwh 
malted la Ike eg eeee gmtleg ell they 
asked ll eee eely easel rights, after 
all. the era a ere Ie lake Ikeir abate ef 
tbe eerh The ret ere essid, as deabt. 

Ike raaaa ed mark aeeret rejewtag 
•dec a

X«rely.
BURE TVhBBLL

ee tke part ef Ike "«a I 
the. feted Ike ageeea ee rare meal bee
aarlml

I as afraid I bare aa.rmrhrd tee 
Wag. led «III «Wee la a harry I have 
a regent aad rerlpae la seed asst 
time PWeee ante eeee, M R Orsha"
I eapayed rear Wrier. Wet enter 
“ IWredhy Vt“ eee a ml aemaa "a la 
eyspelhr allh these set well af, aWe 
Mat sere ebeee un I bare aet el 
bead Tbe Wag "taler erre tags are 
here, dm V let as ferget «ark ether 
at ear hied hast nr ed the Plmtda With

iMephta. Net amber 
PR—I am afraid raa will Web arttb 

harm m my Wegthy rpretW, hat I 
eae tempted la pas Ie these at «ease 
ed Mm Hrerstagh. I Ihteh aba mere 
thee jealtied her eawteeee” If the 
had aeaer p rased eaelher Use I baa I bat 
eee peem. It irran hh« • cry frem my 
farmer hem a. fee I heed rime la the 
real pH reset.. I bare eeee Bl«phm 
eee‘a Brat aagtaa. II aranety mai 
•eased reams la eee "meter ed the 
pressai day, as mil BaWhed aad

We are Web leg f eeeard n MWa ia 
Iper-a rtett IhW eat ll will be a 
greet I reel Ie bee r bee epee à I heps 
•hr amt feel gefie naatdsil "Ilk 
Veeag Caaeda My In emghbeee aad 
I here U Mam re Neee me he 
1.(1 at hams. aa the meetlag W Ie the 
ermteg. aed the mm are pdi| ta tara 
ml, tee, I hear | am getag ta ee* 

a km there M eat
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eral values of goods for infant diges
tion, etc. There are so many youugtiere 
being raised and lust from lack of 
knowledge of simple fads, that I am 
sure we could each benefit one another 
in giving our ex|*riente. and maybe the 
old mothers would give |*oiuta. too. 
Their letters would be so interesting. 
Apologizing for such a long letter.

K.T.

Note.—Mrs. Browning’s poem would 
grate any page. Its graphic presenta
tion of the child labor question is really 
heart rending Fireside ta indebted to 
you for having sent it in. Those who 
live io comfort are too prone to shut 
out the misery and injustice that others, 
quite as deserving, suffer from.

By all means let us have a talk on 
the care of infants. It is a subject of 
almost universal interest, especially in 
this West where infants are happily so 
numerous. Where are the reeijmsf

For the most, part our women read 
era seem to have deserted the Fireside. 
Ilow is Uisf

Wives and daughters all remind us 
We must make our little pile;

And, det-artiug, leave 
Cash for them

behind 
to live in style

—Ufa

S

leSe WeàW mu mt wU»S MwUs 
tlwu see Irntm SM WwetM Is SmI 

If**** SS4 là» rn-ai Sms .rn.se m«b4 eeil 
te mis. mi>« ~4 «MS fw M| en«u»s« em 
lee Ml to*.» |W ,-4». eut he d Me m 
eum mKmImi The iti»tl 4.«the
me# he tsn «4n«4. mt heehém*. — Ineml e«lh 
hee4« ef leMwixy m mmirnliM jm Si the 
Ihiiel 1*1 e*| he Mai »e W ee *4—tee 
befU tw Kiie«e srese «me» H. »*. *e. 
Se.ee.ll .mo. «.-•< s*m-M* It ie^wM S|| 
re#S* el SS teeh ee«nel M the M teeh eke

lOMUNES»
I sial doer eelhis' lo.de> bel eelk 

Areeed Ike eeekefd ee’ dees Ike reed. 
Al.pp** eee eed agaia V lelk 

Te kkeeee eed leo meb. eke* keeeed— 
Kaeeed reek eed d eerh parly heed— 
keeeed Ike. eredee eed lie Ihieg. they 

■eld.
Nee I leer "re. eed lere 'ee*. lee. 

Net lee Ike keerl, eef party (lee.
M)b erf Ifegraar*. bkr eel Idb do. 

Bel eel, keceere ekr le«ed te eel

I dee‘I de eel hie' el eight bel mi 
Areeed Ike de* M I hr r.reie' (lee,

IIel. lee" Ike eerld .* dee. eel
Aed eerie* the elere ee l hey net eed

TW -ee here I be I ekr ebbed epee— 
Tbl eee there I he I Jm >rM bee eee. 

Kp.be' 'ee »* Ihreegh Ike el .re.

Is. «*lf« marly elftii.» 0«e<gse i Jj I

SfW The needle («Ml SUS M|IUI« >»!• «eSlMae 
SS4 Are»» >U«Url 1er he U *r#y ta«v.SI*|. «Sel the 
ale « User jF I hr •*.<» eUh U* line! IimI 
►*•»« eel el.l.rk keek, bill »Mr*i u »*«*> B*SM 
She bin el.beh eâwpÉBnl# B< «4 <Mk wife.
util W# usul«* IaWw* Skejr lu s«#4 euh Wtu
tskuiritij UAb mi blekluf Iwd SfbWUiB
Tw »«i.l iwllrfe »• rst in a dim >4. 11. M. to. 
«a. M «•«W* berl see>*u TW khol |mII««S U 
mwidu. H.u,aani«kMibisNWN. 
Il levant* SH >*<Ae el SS-lsrh saImuI 1er I he

Christmas Without Music Would 
Be Like a Wedding Without a Bride

Mike your holiday happy. Bring Joy to the 
home circle by pleaalng everyone

The Columbia Graphophone

m •

la an Ideal moalcal instrument

Plays Everything Sings Everything
The keel ef music—whenever you want It — an 
ever ready means of entertaining family and 
friends. An Important educational factor for 

the children.

Coluebii Griphophonca, from $20.00 up.
Cetemba Double Dim Retordi, from 85<. up.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
264 Yonge Street, Toronto

Celemtb DUlribelers:
WINNIPEG PIANO CO.. 3M Partage tireur. Winnipeg. Man.

E. C. CUKUKAt. Urdu. Suk. D. J. YOUNG A CO . Calgary. Aka. 
FUTCHEH linos UMITEU, Vaeceetrr. B.C.

W. keep the largrsl dark of ColamWe Markiaee sad Rrrarde. ruy lere. d 
payaral erraagrd te rail Nraly imparled Uriltih Hrcards bow ready ttrgabr 
awe, Mc. I Sa. Ueable Be " - -
«le.; « aùaalr. ÏS

r.Becocde. Cry dal t aad i miaule Wei Harold, rrdarrd laim mm
PORTAGE AVENUE ...................................................

Write far free lalereelieg Grepkepkoee kialary aad

. . WINNIPEG

booklet No 11

THE PAR SKA
IRt Ganaua P Wniewan)

We heed together, my lei. aad I. 
la ear knew by Ike geirl m.

i jala a. two.

Cd Oee rwa enalia le» » e*h a HM 
Neba 

UaOa b • 
b —I I-. i

Lave ra. law. lee I
Ham.» here, ad la Ike *eld Bight

She's eebHa* 'em. 1er eke Hied 'em eel

I dea l da BatWe' el e* Be mass
Rel hide my liar le aiy kamble any 

Dei*' ■> bed aad • «me dare 
B) ymaan lee Ike llappy Oaei 

Dee I da aelWa* a "I.U Lei r*.
Nay bar beta abb my laaikarae - 

Are as lee aad Ike dng'—eed beat 
Beady aad elUte' eed gbd la gw—

Lana' Bee tkraagk. la Ike bet, he-

Bara* I knew I be l eke Weed It eel

Scr*.
TW im

Me* etorh ee «SflftB • 
h o*4 PeB«»S»it 1 h* omdm# « 

«H I to to*4 I to IPWS
*t ton I to HWd H« WaM I .«««to* hf 

BMlerg eg «ml *S 0 aagow LhB IS fSSto —4 
I s |H4| ml Ik-twl sHHSi hf IW I

Aad ** ihoaghl —ee 
lkr.tr and grae.

"We are he Deelk. ad be

Aad as were happy, my bea aad I.
By Ike dde af ike .parMieg «ee.

TUI ear raw a eel eel le aired auk Death. 
Aad laagkl. bel laagkl with laabag hreelk, 

Aad Deelh preeaded. eat be.

Tee, Deelh eee there aad my bee eed I 
lia I he I bates af a gray, gray sea.

Tard, said *** a place that ee coeld eat

Par ear bay’s freak heart by raid tad ddl 
Aad Heal h au there, eat he

Bel ekde we mddeeed. my bee aad L * 
the. by lb - here*eg aa 

Threw me la me a eater shark eeidL 
- ||a aarl bat hat tbmagh a daareey rped 

Whark ye may pass. eat he

“HU hie ride, eel Ilk# Ike .eeUrag tide. 
0.1 la a 1er. 1er ass.

lie ks. dipi kurhaian aad Ike aeaw aide. 
Weel.1 ye base ha bf. a lb barker

■ow to bboubb ter ooroe pattrrwu

Te see era say ef ike peitaree pekluted Is The Oaide, nil Ikat W law 
aery M te seed If seats is ike Pallet. Department, Orate 0rawer* " Oetde, 

peg. eed Hale the earn her ef Ike pallets, gulag bad aetere far

Nsy. teal ye here, eel he

“ lib dad amy be m Ike draigkleeed leek 
Or dak is Ike deep, deep eee.

Bel Ike skip af ku eral web* e 1er gar ream. 
Per d~lh ye meets! Par Ike dmdh J 

ehee> '
Years Ike deed. Mb"

—Amkerd Uleeary Heelkly

Mim leads Ntehahee lekeriled • farm 
J fit •'«** IS N.a 1mm,. .h.rb her 
hiker bad larard ia Ike aid say " p* 
eke leak II dm realised Ikat Ike eee •*!” 
la da lluag. b la wriabee. » -hr H».s 
I., da Ibn aa Ike farm Bke «.me 

da Add pea., her eee bay. eed 
a mb, aril, (hakes, sad edk. eed 

•e d There are 1* <w ••<*Ihaf
■ ' lake D. WeRe b Rafab Nee*
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Farmers at Ottawa
How the Farmers of Canada made known 

their Views to Parliament
The success of the great farmers’ 

convention at Ottawa on December 15 
and the meeting of the farmers with 
the government on December 16 ex
ceeded the auticijiation of the most 
sanguine of the delegates. There were 
present at the convention about eight 
hundred delegates, of whom five hun
dred were from Western Canada, three 
hundred from Ontario, seven from (Que
bec and two from New Brunswick and 
two from Nova Scotia. The utmost 
unanimity of feeling marked the pro 
ceedingw of the great convention held 
in the Grand Opera house on December 
15. Those delegates from the West who 
thought that their views on the tariff 
might be somewhat in advance of the 
views held by the eastern fiyiner» were 
most agreeably surprised to find that 
there was the same feeling towards the 
tariff in the Cast as in the West. The 
tariff resolution, which is published on 
page 4 of this issue of The Guide, was 
(«seed without a dissenting voice by 
the great convention. There were 
speakers from every province in favor 
of it, and then the meeting was throws 
opea in order that any i^rsons oppos 
ing the resolution might be heard- But 
no person could be found in all the 
vast meeting who had one single word 
of protest against the resolution. The 
ether resolutions, reproduced on page 
4 in this issue %ere also |«s*ed uasai 
moualv. Never was the busies* of any 
convention conducted with more dis 
patch or in a more busineselike way. 
There was only one day to perform the 
vast amount of work on hand, and the 
farmers’ convention at Ottawa la DMO 
■varked a new era Is the history of 
Canadien affairs.

March On Parliament 
Oa the moraieg ef December 16 the 

farmer delegatee met la froet ef the 
Grand Ojen home and marched fear 
abreast up Ihirlismenl Hill to the Na 
tiowel legislative buildings They 
formed • must imposing eight and at
tracted • greet dew I ef ettenlioe es 
each ■ large delegation to wall apon 
the Government had never been sene 
at Ottawa. They lied into Ibe House 
•f Commons chamber and occupied the 
seats ef the members, whirh were 
kindly given up to them for the eecn 
•ion. The chamber wan not large eneegh 
to held all Ibe delegation end It ever 
Sowed into Ibe galleries. The members 
of the House ef Commons were oenrly 
ell prmeet eed were sc*tiered through 
out the meet leg. There were several 
members of the Manafarfurors'

the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ As 
sociation, and W. J. Tregiilus, of the 
United Farmers of Alberta. Hepresen- 
tatiyee of the Dominion Millers ‘ Asso
ciation, the Toronto Board of Trade, 
and the Grain Exporters were prescut 
and presented addresses on the terminal 
elevator question, in whirh they very 
strongly supported the views of the 
farmers. The railway question was dealt 
with by James Bower, president of the 
United Farmers of Alberta; the chilled 

: .-* r . by 1» W Wan,. I din 
tor of the United Farmers of Alberta; 
the Cooperative bill by E. J. Fream, 
secretary of the United Farmers of Al 
berta; the Hudsoa’s Bay road by H. C. 
Headers, president of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers’ Association. The resu 
lution regarding the Bank Act was nut 
supported bir any speakers, but was pre
sented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the 
unsnunous feeling of the farmers’ con 
veutioa. The tariff resolution was »up- 
jmrted by E. C. Drury, secretary of the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture; 
Thomas McMillan, of Heaforlh, Ont.; 
George Johnston, of Simcoe County, 
Oat.; Col. Fraser, of Ontario; Robert 
Bellar, of Huntingdon, tjur ; W. 8. Fan- 
cell, of Hack ville, N.B -, 8 C. Farter, 
ef Berwick, NA; J. W. Heallioe, hue. 
president of the Maeituba Grsie Grow 
ers’ Association, and R. M. Kcu te, sec

Association The preeoutalion of the 
farmers’ case occupied more than four 
hours.

Frobabty never before in the history 
of Canada was so strong a case pro 
seeled to 8ir Wilfrid Unrier and the 
members of his government and the 
members of Parliament. Hir Wilfrid 
gave the clonest attention to every 
word uttered by the various speakers, 
and look occasional notes At time» the 
burner of seme ef Ibe speakers appealed

to him. There were no interruptions 
from the beginning to the end, except 
when a strong poiut was made by a 
speaker he would be greeted by thun
derous applause, - which reeuuoded 
throughout the whole chamber. In re
plying to the farmers Sir Wilfrid I*aur 
ier spoke about twelve minutes, and it 
was apparent from his manner that he 
was somewhat nettled, which was prob
ably due as much to the fact that he 
was tired as to the strong terms ia 
which, the farmer* denounced certain 
features of present legislation.

Oftms Present
The officers and memliers of the Cana

dian Council of Agriculture present were: 
D XV. Mi Cuaig, of Winnipeg, president; 
James llower. Red Deer. Alta., vi- ♦- 
president; K. C*. Drury, Barrie, Ont., 
secretary-treasurer.

W J. Trvgillus (Calgary), R. J Fream 
(lnnisfail1, James Speak man (Pen hold) 
and D W. Warner (Edmonton! repre
senting the United Farmers of Alberta 

H C*. Ilenders (<"ulro%»|, R Me- 
Kriizir (Winnipeg). Peter Wright (Myrtle) 
ami J 11 Wood (Oakville representing 
the Manitoba Grain Growers* Association.

K W Green (Moose Jaw). K A Far- 
tridge (Sintalut.i l, J A Maharg < Mmsse 
Jaw rrpr.-%ri«tn.|f the Saskatchewan Gram 
Growers* Association.

N. K Burton. (Port Stanley). E C. 
Drury (Barrie). J J. Morrison (Arthur), 
W I I 1

Th««s McMillan (Seaforlh) representing 
the Dominion Grange of Ontario

8 C- Faiker (Berwick!. XI R Ellis 
(Kentville,1 representing the Nova Scotia 
Fruit G row ere* Association.

S. U. Hathaway ( Frederic! mu) and

the New Brunswick Farmers* association.

Basa (Uasaeville). Anh Muir, jr < Hunt
ingdon I. Dr R W Walsh (lluntiwgibm). 
Hold Sellar (Huntingdon). James Br» we 
(Bry eon v ille). Jus Lafeure (Mustek!. 
James Mc R ell (R.veHLdd). Ales Me-
Grail. XI lr ii » l or nr r »
bam l
men and Stuckmce'e amcutisM uf

FARMERS* PARLIAMENTS 
United Fnrmeri of Alberta convention at Calfary 

January 17, 18 and 18
Manitoba Grain Growers’ convention at Brandon 

January 34, 28 and 38
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ convention at Regina 

February 7. 8 and 9

e.eiiee [eeeeel, tad ef it. mi 
leieieeiô l.»i.*#t» le Ike gallery •». 
Meulor Heine J####, l-iwdeel ef Ue 
Mew, lleme Ceeiaey. IWrili el 
lee e rlerk Blr Wilfrid laener eeleted 
Ike rkeeker, erreeieeird ky D W Ur 
feel* |.rre.deei ef Ike Leeed.ee fees 
ell of AgrWellere Hu Wilfrid wee 
gt**s • •! lee-i.d rerefdiee ky Ike fere 
ere, dee le Ike k.gk pe.fl.ee week ke 
er.ep.ee II, leek kle Ml II Ike 
rkelr ef Ike Clerk ef Ike llewe, Ue 
•edlalely .e freel ef Hr. n,Meker"e 
rk.ff Al kh Mi Ml Wr n.rkerd Carl 
■ rleki, ai ku njki D w MH ea.e g 
C Urary, eerrelary ef Ike Veeedlae 
Ceea.il ef Agrleellere, eed * UrKee 
•le. eerreory ef ike Heelleke Orele 
Uleeere" Aero.felloe Hiker .eeebere 
ef Ik# rekleel preeeei »... Ilea *.d 
eey Fleker. Ilee HrKeer.e K.eg, ll-e 
W.illee reitereae. Ilee Freek Olf.er, 
Si Ciederwk Serdee eed Ilee L IV 
Bredeat III t L llordee Me ef 
Ike MWMIM, errwp.ed e reel eel fer 
freer H.r Wilfrid Leerfer, eed Ikere 
••re prekekly lee teed red etee-ker. ef 
Ik# 11 ewe. ef Ceeiweee preeeei le elker 
pur ef Ik# rkewber eed gelleriee 
Nearly «eery Weal ere a. Maker wee

Laurier s Reply
The following ia the veihetim reply made by the Premier 

to the Farmers' Delegation
Mr Wilfrid Leerirr U real,leg le Ike 

«irpetalitm nsW Mr Met u«i| swd grn- 
tlrmcw «d Ibe AlrfilU Permit me. el 
the very eetaH. «• hrlmlf «4 the ports- 
mewl sad ss Imhelf d ps»hemrwl Imlh 
•Mrs of the IGmt. f«» eldrk. | théeh. «m 
this errant— eed le» ibis purpose 1 can

Mr R L IMrs. trader el lbs uppwd 
tkm: lie*» hear

*» Wild l»«iwt Infipfon la worn 
tbc grwUWwlàue il a^mb we I* me W-rt 
ws sorb a rtfutamlalhr blrg*h*a m 
es bave b**, saw! l« Brim* Wr* ale» 
IW prisât sill, ebêrà we h« » Utrwed 
le Ibe »«pressserW «f yomt llf*l fif« if 
we «1» wot sbwrw Ib-m «ices in thru 
•wlirviy IX ben 1 name here ibis muffling.
I I bought we were rswMf I» mvi«« • 
drUgeiH a from the Wasl But I endsr 
•lewd lr».m ywwr mwatka that lbs Jrbgi- 

sM Ibe
ml tbs

Battery ef Bps*hers
Tint wars so formalities Mr Ma 

Canin »t*nrd tbr meeting il tat» few 
«saw awd rend ibe rm a Inti an regard
lag tcfwsiwel des store A 4 drawees Were
r»w l |e Bir Wilfrid ee Ibis sebjnrt by 
Piter Wrtgbi, ef tele Orain
Growers * Aa—rtett—. F W Oreen. ef

lim ae ha«r before ee 
egrwailtwrwl ieleresle «4 
Eed ee wrtt es «4 Ibe Heel

Tbe Waeterw Spirit 
Bet yma per heps permit me

ebserse I be l it earn las me I bet tb.o, 
tbe drlrgeime rape ear wU tbr agdrottorwl 
iiiierwsts «4 Ibe • bole ef I swede. It is 
Ibe IX eel ere spiral which pe*«ed»e H. 
1 em Wo4 eorprterd el I bet. ne» de I 

ef M, beceeee we in Ibe Keel ere

Fage dM

of goveromcot ownership and operation 
of all public utilities. To government 
ownership 1 may be persuaded; to 
government operation I may be persuaded 
also, but with greater difficulty. In this, 
1 am a man of the East. -

If 1 am to judge of the importance 
which you attach to the different résolu- 
tiens yen bn vs placed before u». by the 
number of speakers who have addressed

t.. 11.#- terminal ekvalnm and to tbe
tariff thst )ou attach the greatest impor
tun. «• It I» thro- ideas which have 
received the greatest support of this 
delegation. I have listened with care to 

inch have been made by 
the farmers here represented, and the 
grievances which their have to present, 
and I am proud to believe that, after ail.

prepared for the domination el ibe West 
el a very ewrly d*« Aba we be*e 
always uwderstnsml I bet in tbe West ibe 
idea* ere 1er more rwdtral then they ere 
in tbe lad Al lews!. 1 ba«e believed an, 
)edgeatg sa I bate |edged ef late awd far 
some lime put. lay the rcyrrsu.isi d 
epieine »bwb bai» ewane l« me from *11 
pens «4 « anada I th*wk I bel ia I bee 1 
•peek rwrwtly. a and I bel sew wall a*4 «ire y 
ike impewrbmrat. 4 suck it be. ibal. in 
the West. y«wr Wfraa are far more a«G a weed 
time ere three «4 tbe Fast Ae I soy. I 
de amt rompis»» «4 this hoi *mpiy pier# 
it ae a bases ef fart Tbe res» Jot none yew 
be«e pot iwf-»w we ere rwtaiely impreg. 
ws«rd with the Western spirit Nor do 1 
he<ie>e Ibe Idrmere d the fast err pee# 
pared to gw quite so far ne y we gentle mew 
ef ibe AXcsl

V«s are la fe«wr. es I wadevetend. d 
Ibe governamal eworrsbip eed operwtion 
a# ell pxfftorsl wtibtww. —ef rwdwaws, 
s4 elmtloérs eod of vie» «lârs Aa le IbK 
I base wolhéag le any

wr *■*«*#
Tbe idea. may. perhaps, be a pnf ene 

I waderwiead that yew bn«e stadrd a 
rempeign «f edwrwtàen. eed. arrlmpe.
I ma» L Ibe Sret I» be edweled la that 

t. here war. wp le I bo lime. I have

The vumjilvtc news of the 
famous and historic delegation 
to Ottawa will a|i|>ear io next 
week*s Guide.

T
even though in Uaaada at preeeei thiaga 
are not ae urrfrv-t as they «eight to be. 
•till, after all. they are not too bad.

Tbe Farmers’ Wraith
I listened with great interest—ns every, 

body dad. I am sure.—U» tbe very admir
able neper presealed by Mr Grwe If 
I uaeirrstoud him aright, he staled that 
the tlrirgwtiua here present represented 
agricultural wealth ia the Westcre prov
inces t# the a moue I uf at lm*t S3ou.HU0.. 
00U XX#11. if ee reieet that tbr farmers 
are here from the XXrwtera Frames awd 
them whom they represent have Ueea in 
the AX ret. in their preeeei home*, wot 
more, os tbr average, thee twenty y rare, 
we ream«4 but think that tw hare accumu
lated wealth to the amount uf 
OUU. dure i**4 ergo# a very hod 
«4 lblogs alter ell And we refect that 
Mr Green also staled that the actual 
accumulated wealth «4 all the farearrs ef 
the XX estera Frames is • I, Mu.uuu.taN. 
1 still repeal that, lb ugh (Lings are awl 
a» good ae they aught he. they are not 
so very had.

Tarts and Reciprocity
And where shall ee Bad Hw-gs ns wei

ns they ought to lar* Thai connut be 
found ue thee planet And even in 
C anada. whàrb a ia my optuiua. a 
w.M governed rvualry . there is room lo» 
improvement. I admit Now. what is 
to hr the nature «4 the impuvvmrat/ 
XXitk rvgard le the tariff, you have sag- 
pasted t.» os Ileal tbe hset tiuwg ee should 
If) l* pet is a lively uf rsrspruetty with 
•wr aetgbhwrs

Mr K t. Drury | thiak y*W are 
miOUformed. Mir Xl.lfrid, •• to Ibe row# 
Irate uf our rveom mew dation It es- 
prseJy staled that we do ml domra a 
treaty

hti Wilfrid La weir»: I understand Ibal 
what ia proposed is tkavf ivamowl 
rvkslome *4h wwr a»«gblmr» - whrtbaf 
by Itewly or anrsmsl leg slalom ia 
a not hr i mwller.—I swptwmr yow •••«id 
•«wept at is tbe form 4 a treaty rwthef 
the* out have at el ell If abut you has# 
U sire k« U tlr# «simmer»*ml rwieteowe s»lk 
tbr t natrd Malrg we are at owe eitb you. 
I am keppv I- t*| Ihsl el Ibss miiwaeul 
• r arv »-gk4kal«»g »»tb tbe Aamwwn 
eoth.u»lwrs to lb tbe twty Ibaag W bok yon

fkUl»o«s eilb am# III igbliiiari. H-i I meet 
•ay lo you that Ibe as not «• I
may mM*ar Wr err spswAlwg f'aebly 
b rr. awd at ia net •» ewa* ae oer «4 I hr 
speak#»s elated ÎW*. u »• Ibm eweetry, 
is sowar aselbma ef tbr iswaaui). a very 
•troskg wpp. astaww le any ikaap In we» 
pfr-rwt «orne»- -real fhtbw ettb ee» 
•eighlamw lor my part. I 4m mt ebarw 
tb«s tare. mi toiWagws do e*4 ebarw Ibis 
tire I tbaok the' 4 wr cea tmpfsivr tbe 
rrtaliwe i# tbr .Ilrrv4s*e «4 ba ...» move 
sudd» for eel oral prwderta am far* 
Points lb* reentry edl br *mmrwarty 
brerbttrd let ee ssw^ak watb ps»fse4 
fraevkwres bar*, awd 1 ewe Id id sprwb 
dhfsiw. - any «bang# ho e«r trad» 
rule tome walk Ssgsrd le me enfettered 
pc ode* ta àe S more fefe» wM ecltor. 
Tbrrr arr d»S«-ltww ia Ibm eberb ee 
posvtemrel ree tgeorr. awd ev are eel 
-« » « *iom h « at #B nasta ee
Pc wsr pul. and im Ibm eer pel ae very 
much ia yser owe dirertsee

We Tariff krvlffts 
Wet yen pe fen her end my that In 

Ibis v«»y aemtea *a r
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to amend the unfl uieu. 1 eoggoit to 
you, gentium on, toot vs practical legisla- 
tor* it would baldly be advisable tor 
Ibe |*arliauieot or Caoada to attempt to 
revue tbe uriff at all whilst our uego 
tialiooa are |uadiog with our neigh- 
tore it would hardly ho advisable for 
bora, la this 1 will as y no mute, but 
the government is ready to teeuoud 
fully to the advances that are made to 
us for reciprocity. 1 would say this, 
however, that whatever we do with our 
neighbors, whatever we may be able 
to accomplish, nothing we do ahall in 
any way tm|<air or affect the British 
preference. That is a cardinal |*rt 
of our policy. The hour is advanced and 
1 csnoot give more information on this 
point at this moment.

Terminal Elevators 
1 pass now from the tariff resolution 

and 1 come to the queetwa of terminal 
eievntoia. Here* also 1 am glad to any 
that in principle I agree nun you. It 
has been recogaued that the farmers 
in the Went have a grievance in the 
present condition of things which pre
vail at thu moment. Where shall we 
seek a remedy f VIy colleague end friend 
the minister of trade and commerce, 
Hir Hi.hard Cartwright, has been giving 
hie attention to this matter sad has a 
bill os the subjeet already prepared 
When 1 Was in the Went last summer 
1 staled to the different delegations ef 
the liisia Urowers’ Association who did 
me the honor le interview me and my 
colic we should not submit
nay legislation to parliament relating to 
this matter dalil we had had an eypot 
luaily of discussing it with the Gram 
Or swam ' Association Accordingly some 
time ago I invited the Uraia Grow ere' 
Associations ef Manitoba, Haskett be 
wan and Alberta to seed del égalas to 
Ottawa to confer with we en that we 
might pre|*are that bill I am happy to 
any that they are here today to assist 
us m Ike preparatme ef that legislation 
New, yog say the only remedy available 
in the goveremeal ownership of the 
terminal elevators el I'ert Arthur end 
Kart William. Thai may be the case;
I have ne munies la sapiens at the pree 
eat Item Bot I would go farther and 
ash yea if the rent of the problem does 
Bat go even deeper than you have eng 
footed I agree altogether with the re 
mar he of Mr. Michatdsoe when he said 
that what we seal w le keep sp Ibe 
character ef ear gram la Europe. That 
Is Ike object we have in view. Will law 
ebyml be sllsised by merely looking 
after the sieve tecs el Port Arthur sad 
Port William! If the ship leaded al 
I'art Arthur sad Port William could 
deliver its charge at Liverpool the ptvb 
lee weald be salved. Tea would pee 
nerve Ike character ef year grata until 
H reached the ultimate market, bat ef 
course when a ship lessen I'ert Arthur 
at fart William it dean not deliver Its 
cargo si Liverpool It may deliver II at 
Buffalo, II may deliver II al l'est Cel- 
heure* There H has te be as leaded. 
If It m Is go Is Montreal It has la he 
again an loaded end reloaded- The grain 
mar lease perfectly pare from I'art 
Arthur er fort William hat shea II 
com mis Ibe elevator al Buffalo it may 
he degraded sad reach Europe ta a see 
eld usably changed condition.

Tbe Premier s Bemedy 
Tbe problem, therefore, le le leak 

after Ike character ef Ibe grata not 
only el Tort Aether Bed Port William, 
hot down Is Ike very point where Ike 
ship Is leaded le clear fee Liverpool. 
Wkee Ike gram is delivered al Beffele 
we have as control ever II- We hand
II ever Is the rosirai ef ear Aametrea 
frteede It wee staled by Capt Bkh 
ardor a that Ike Miasmata operator has 
transfer rod his weefeleene or want of 
mef alarm la Port Anker lie row Id as 
eerily Haasfer U le Beffele aad da 
there what he In dm eg al I'ert Arthur 
Bet wkee we ran carry ear grata is 
Canada le Montreal and lead II ee Ike 
skip at Meet reel aad see that it leaven 
thel port as II left Winnipeg we shall 
bate solved Ike problem Bo II reman 
te thin ll will sot be eeffWteet la my 
ham hie (edgmeet la leek after Ibe rie 
vetoes al rirt Arthur aad Part William, 
hot yew mast leak after Ike riot store 
el I'm I lolhnarwe and Montreal, where 
Ike same opera floe thel w romp lamed ef 
lakes place. Thai is Ike problem we 
have before a* Thai problem will he 
solved If we ran ee improve Ike carriage 
ef gram ee Ike B Lawrence male that

it will nut be peeeible to divert It to 
American channels. This can be dune 
only in two ways. We can improve the 
Ht. Lawrence and we can provide also 
a route through the Ottawa, which is 
the ehorteet of all the routes between 
east and weal. When we are able to 
accomplish this 1 think we shall have 
solved the problem in a better way than 
that suggested here. At all events 1 
offer you this suggestion today.

I am glad we have here the reprnsen 
tntives of the drain Growers’ Assorts 
lions who are helping us to frame legis 
lotion. That legislation wan mentioned 
in the" speech from tbe throne and in to 
be brought before parliament.

Hudson's Bay Ballway
As the hour in so late 1 hope you will 

esc use me if I do nul deal with the 
1 other problem» you have mentioned. Let 

me nay one word only with regard to 
the Hudson 'a Bay Hallway. We are are

Kr.d to go on with the Hudson’s Bay 
ilwgy at this moment. We will give 
due consideration to your repreeeuta 

tins* Government ownership as I said 
a moment ago is nut altogether in my 
linn, but I think 1 can go that far. Gov 
eminent -erstiue in a matter ns to 
which we ehall give all due weight to 
your reprseenlatiuee.

LATE* NEWS MOBE HOPEFUL
(Bperial Des|mlrk to The Guide) 

Ottawa, tier ember M —At the close 
of the eoaferrece with the cabinet this 

su»maty ef the 
Manitoba Grain Growre’ Association, 
made this étalement : “We kave had 
several conferences with Hir Wilfrid 
and Hir Biekard Cartwright ee the term 
leal elevator eituatiea, the result of 
which will be legislation which will be 
introduced la the house immediately 
after recess, hosed ee representations 
we have made. I am eeable te any 
whether the proposed bill will bn antis 
factory until it u introduced The min
isters gave ee a very eyetmthetic hear 
tag ee Ike chilled meet proposition end 
admitted that some ef the views we 
presented ee the eileetiee affcctiag the 
marketing ef slock sere new te them 
They promised le make fall invenligs 
lion inis th# circwmstaecee enrroaed 
ing the marketing of stack. We kave 
the encoreece that the government will 
proceed te betid the lledsoe '• Bay Bail- 
way end provide the necessary term 
Inals el lindeea’e Bay without delay 
end that the government weald retain 
Ik# ownership of both in porpetailv 
Tbe qBeetle# of operation wee left U 
abeyance"

TBOUBLB a CEXTBAL AMERICA
•few Orleans, December I».—Mach e* 

alternent wee created is local Central 
American circles this morning when It 
became basas that Ibe former Veiled 
Hi aim gwsbeel Hornet, peichasml - 
oral months age from the government 
by a New Orleans Irm, bed reeled, 
provisioned end signed a crow end 
weald make ee effect In leave today far 
Central America.

Attic lee la level newspapers my Ike 
Hemet will lend an attach, which the 
rev elel ten lets ere alleged te be pine 
eleg ngeinet tbe little repaidir of lion 
dome with a view in overthrowing Ibe 
Perils government Mseael Hoe,He. e 
former prwetdeel ef II end era* and bis 
ngbl bend mss. (lea let Christmas ee 
American soldier of fermas, deny that 
they bar# any Conner lien with Ike

Remarkable Offer in Books !

Reteniez » pollings ■*« m*«te j*1
IimU; TWf show M TW Ml
Riltee 4*'Mn at Wiltshire returned Gfc

In order to adver
tise ourselves aud in
troduce our books 
into localities where 
they are not already 
known, we are pre
pared for a limited 
time only to send

£> Volumes 
O for

25 centt
Postpaid to any address in Canids

XVe would draw attention to the faet that these 
books embrace the best works of the must popular 
authois of Kuro|»e and Ameriea, including Conan 
Doyle, Alexander Duma». Charlotte M. Braeme, 
“The Duchess.* ’ Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Mrs. t»aulh 
worth, Mrs. Ann S. Step! - u>, etc. This offer is the 
most remarkable ever made to readers of this jour
nal, and should be taken advantage of TODAY. 

Not more than twelve books sent to any one address. Mention your 
favorite authors when ordering.

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO.. Dept. K , WINNIPEG. Cauda

lumbersoles Must Be Ordered Now
Be pHpffitil Km lb *«14. «#»*#» Te kav# were. Msl<eOUt

f**ff jree *r«r L««bcn«ln G«m4 lulbf, ««far tterk Ml betsg. 
Mil h seek »p**t«Hy |Mfpffif<l ■ ««tir» *mI*« «#* lb l<r*t«f«r* e# L<SW*> 
üJfb Mg fn.uktn leH •( M vécffvrok Urtwe Wfe K«| Iba
luf «Nib Uatlf. 11*11 MHliBfftw» IhMr »r(.M i» rtU- (bin
MUI1 r.u bfffUf Syk MIC. HI. If *N .<*•» i**J*l».
CbUfffBt Bln, M. IIÜ Prtft HkcleUc* Ifw* 44i«M| U >u*

utiaf uiffbfw. 12.95
Scottish Wholesale Specislty Ce. 
I Si H hlMMB mm ll

and Sir Jelin livery Bette H. ba-th liberal*, 
erre re-vWtrtl in the Kalkirk Boroughs 
and the Kowford division of Kavi, 
respectively, eitb Majorities uf <.031 snd 
InSW.

Standing ef Partie#
Tbe followieg table shoes the strength 

variées British partir a 
parliament, aad the present state uf the 
parties —

Last Parliament
Liberals .... 
Labor mrmbe 
NlliouStolff

Total govemn

Li bereft»
New Psrliameal

Disk N.i»o..!..t. .. ....
Independent NstmnaWu.........

Total eaabtiee .................
Total l mantels steeled .............

Total Gains
(kovrmmeal conliliee .............
t'aieeisls
(owteitweectes te be Ward from

m
ti
11

<73

<70
U
7<
19

<7<

ft
#

%

lut* rwnrtl e aseUlr lor ,

BBITViN ELECTIONS OVER 
Leedee. Dec IS —The see périmé 

ir remplrte with the nwyllsi of 
•eels ehirh are bring contented Isday. 
la only ose of these meetitwearies. It„ k 
Burgh*. rfrwtlamt. for elurh the dillng 
member.• H Mwnro. U a liberal. is there 
any possibility of a eheege. and m the 
Honor ef C ommues mil he msd* np ef 
<7t er <73 weiewtels. <70 er <7| liberals. 
01 Irish enlionelists and M labor members 
This »M moke a rwektme aggregation ef 
SP7 m 99*. gia teg a govern aw et rweÜlme 
majority ef lit or If •. the seam as it had 
la the preceding pnrlmmeet TW Ik*-»

With tW eareption of a fen personal 
changes tW new house «I ramoMt mil 
W no* he aged If tW resells ta tW few 
districts yet te W de*larvd repeal tW 

oe ef leal Jeeenry tW <4d pee* 
Mint parties, the liberal* end I etna- 

Us wtll m«v four members, end one 
member less respect..-I, than they did In 
tW U»* parliament, mekn

Cher Us Bethwrst, 
meierity ef

■«Ml ■
Me Donald

e Ule partis a^nt. making them esectly 
|usl. if tW Spreher. she Is elected es 

a I n ten tel. te esrlwded
These seels have gone to tW govern* 

omets alites. Uher bating added three to 
their enow fuel strength, ebde Redamed 
comes barb aith tneloBoeers mw* then 

m ib* year Rath of the 
aettonnkst gains net* from IW unionists 

Three former liberal mats, one aameite 
and mm independent nations lite sent are 
yet to W heard from To*» independent 
national'***. Jam** Me Rena sad L 
(itssell, are iarlwded among the adherent* 

'tries, bel they are net so detached 
from Mr Red meed, as ere tW regular

OTtrimites snd ere likely to rejoin the 
national*»!*. In *ome t * 
member for Trent is inrlu*|ed
emubg tW liheenU (Ward genially is 
roasidrred a laborite) aWh mould make 
tW li Wrote and eaiont.1*. inrlu*li»g the 
apenke*. exactly equal al tW rondo mon 
ef election. <7< eat k

With the rWttuai over, saner roonsrla 
are prrvn.linf. and tWre u no Wpi l«Ik 
of rarticlhte llooar Hole TW liberal 
policy is now «unfitted to srif-gnteraamat 
U Ireland, swhjrrt to tW control of the 
impel 1*1 parliament

On tW ctWr *sde. tW responsible 
anionite organs admit ■ W» tW government 

a ia'Umvat 
be veto power

ef tW house ef lords.

CHICAGO WHEAT 
Chècngo. Dm It — With tW primary 

receipt* BO* then double I hues of a yen# 
a gw. and with shipments «cry staat. tW 
ondrrtoae uf wheal market to-day es» 
Wavy, la IW absence uf any great «riling 
preneur», bonne#, prices rUnl steady at 
a net turn uf |r to Jc Latest Ipirv* fur 
corn acre of |r le |«. Dita shoeed |c 
gats le |r devlène

Although tW chid Item of immediate 
Import was tW piling op of «lurks of 
wheel el tW principal erelres quite an 
ImtMMfNg array at ulhef bearish far 14 
rimmed a share of alientiue World** 
shipments were one million larger thee at 
tW corresponding Ham late year, hat 
IM.no teas than a week age TW 
Argentine was offering freely fur early 
shipment*, and there were report* uf a 
good outlook for Honda and Australia.

In both Canada ami IW tailed Male* 
tW » lul l* • PI'I
ierrrwse •<*» «t IW «teeream twelve 
months back. On IW other hand, crop 
complaints from tW south newt seemed te 

• .mlmg e more trttest aspect, end 
there was coateantly befur» the trader* 
IW tep) of • I ff* ««pen interest ue th# 
bongdde TW upshot w ss In Wep trader* 
wed price* most uf IW lime insq^tale uf

Shipping and rsport demand for core 
to*day on* tW p*—fete at IW season 
However. tW viuuie supply i we reward 
mweh tern I had a year ago. and the 
tendewey at tW market was rather stub
born ie roarnqwears lists f.4b.»ed the 
teed at other grains Trade wee fair.
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Grain, Live Stockai
ProduœMarket i

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Grain Grower»’ Grain Com|«ny’n OIBee, Derember ÏO, 1810)

Wheel—Sine» writing our ln«t letter on the 13th innt. markets here held 
fairly ilrtilv, the deeline to dele being one rent |»er bushel on nil grades. 
Shipments from eountry |miuts hnve fnllen oil Î5 per cent, but sre still running 
lnrjjer limn Inst yenr. Stocks in store nt terminnls ere considerably less tksu 
during the |>ast yenr. The deuilud for ex|iort hns been stendy, although not 
large at any time. However, rejmrts from the Argentine crop continue fntorable, 
and this is hnving a 'lepreesing effect on nil market». The, Argentine crop is now 
being marketed in quite large volumes, and thus importing countries feel quite 
independent of our supplie». The usual holiday dullness is api-areat in all marketa, 
although this dullness has taken place about a week earlier than in former yenr».

As to the future trend of prices it is impossible to say much on either side. 
We do not look for much damage either way until after the holidava. Would 
rather sell wheal on nil bulge» than buy it on breaks

Its—The demand is still steady but not big. Stocks are increasing, with 
price» for the future months showing a lower tendency. We do not think thin 
grain can work much lower.

Barley—This grain is still in rather poor demand, but we think future price» 
will be much higher than they are.nl the present time.

Han is very week with absolutely ,o demand cacept for odd cam The 
Argentine ffan coming on the market ia under selling iuirs about * reals pec 
bushel, so that May price of our liai seems high enough.

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
, , ' ICass Tsisi kiss Nsiissis ttrs ISIS)

* k*el ftffMe *#• fl»e|j ofrtesl el *ej L •## • •
r*. 4s <•*•« « * •• •»I H- UMiie.t . Mde. nM turn. Kor |W,
Ae l-eli.e »U*i « •»•««« -SI» «SI #T|‘ «»lrt »-# Aertishee ibf* MfD, Je» fgk fu«L to U.sip. I U/1 Si .if, SsieS Is psssab Ns. »—lb W.e., sleet. seS h!Tdta Thss pro. else 

■•# ries» Jet f»V
«.— ska............mm am imt rad mo- Assg Mack Ira Kssltos sPsissl tail to SS a tale Is

Ui .. n.i. WSeel < as—n » » <11 atll S.t.4 hr e Soso *eeeb. SC Iks Psh.■ hier.k The, 
sets, sishs osrssss same psrltlsa Pass* to Uesepeel toss, lea Pek- H T| ,S7ts I » -T«- i, 
Will el w i *»|t l

t sssdtss tsll' k A. Wisot — Paresis si f sasdsts to lirsspasl arc rasr. tie to to lease Pass* 
le L»e l • •<* «impel W !■■•#«
ï* i Ï" Ï** t'*11 f *"1 - Me spp.es et est
Ne f \of Uu . J«* -reA. >* i , m|
hZ i km# lira. <p*t Urt) 1W u - Z
km tks# XI.« J«« Me - I Si
iClNa Me» “liu *5 u - , S1

U4.o« Mu*l l'iffM* il' «I «««lead lew e «itro#* cWwr Mfcàle KrimW km* Dm. fw
nA I» Il «»1« -J *N #**, eâ •• InisM mi Irt
Chaire Kkii# lb«#f«#A*r............. A*ral .....................................
CWt Whtfr Ka*tarA#r IWd Je.

I»leto W*»** lm Ullfl Wt t|s».«l e»4 bt« I» hsrtl
CWi HWr ktffMin ...... Aâetei ......................

tK«##a#A#r - - Jaeb’PAk.....................
f l leh t «belle Mal

luis* or « iMsoa
h|t*«»»V, Xuktwets ••

It-li ewa »«* A«»l«eh**. » perte) Ju fii ihlp. 
t • iMit. hb.teeie N

NI
T l| “ INI

•A»«l Aa—i 
KAUf Of P4M tUl

*i»«n««i, Kmimu M 
IJM«k ka • km# Me»
H.**» n«» km • N ■# Sl«» ...

te- eeetl, k*»e ee*i* Il 
Lem saksllh. M.»

Te< eeetl KttiMeM H
I jam a*» km « Na Ile»-------

Pw*ii, k«»i #»•»• Il 
l.*M X« t km# Ut» .....

U»*eti, k*-n«*««« fl 
ljam X. » k«r Me» - 
MM «**• km. f km# Ut» 

Tilrtei, ks.u • SS 
IJN V» k» I km* M«A r. sp • M|

LIVERPOOL LETTER
til hlkUeee * U, Ueeefwe». Du 11

petOf IM ewl elttl f ml meet' h»e« I«M
I MM

I'M, te-4 ittstt leiiett •»«bel* le e 
f*—i iii»m • uumpI ID4 i» »m * *>#•«« «i 
»»>lt Nl.el Itma II* Ptr.l. «met» «J Urtv-t 
atiiiff i« A4 heart. Art'Nrti M le Mat* 
ItriAtt «4 le are. Heart e»4 Ihitkai* «a

I tgt .s #»e^MdP» A4 lm»«# ls»e#*ti eahJœ 
«P-tl MtlW* l«.»l* Ufftlh. KrtP l pt4f* *. M 
tel.*1 •#«..#>>* t» II» k—I» wrttl#» ti «H 
HipM •••? «-«—*# ««U, In» e lan.art v. •» 
he i ». tan en» Hsmmt nfeHe !« -.«, *
IW enli amM e» |U teeU» »M k-rth H**-*lt 
mi IW w < tf. •• IW e»sie Itsil) «ti t/fi.t» 
fmrl dwelt .etftetrt eaiem. M the»arrt» 
ht re reeled he )«»tM Reewete ■*•»« 
reeeeih e«eiw«. «e/e.te ne Ata ert Mil*

lleeeeff i*»rti «44 etellef There ae 
-.totat.tip tompheli «J 4t«rt* hf «*••'. 
rtWeeete ne* «dU| le «eiJefte#*. U«*4t 
t#* 4ra Md ih» le *e »»re»l U.H lui* 
wfeii aeN enllei, w«»i««e •» d*ed| eH lheee 
M » fweirtted heeed le Imne el*el Iftn- 
etelW# a «• W tel tWt«deUt
lietertf ttfHP» teitJehtt eealW# !«••*#• 
teerttd le eseel *» l>»trtl le h» neil le lm pu*#. 
eefUlt i» dtedf edi » Ml» iei«s»> f*te» 
*•*-#«• luelieetd Ne*» twee ted • U#«r se#l «J 
IW lert ted» eleel a I..W iMhrt I.# lie 
fneng itef M tuwedwtd le W led Itde

Me • Aille wte iWWH Art ertie* «mottern
ie WM ••*» Staff iedtthi-OAW tdirtlt 
el IW M-» » hall Aeditlw fdee IW #»M w 
• i.l'e am •»♦.«.« iimum haeAel» W pea.
ee4 le «elert» K.I«#we» •» HIJM Urt 
f«rt feeertr tdreil.ie -eHllet IW pw*4 le 
AertA AeedtrtM et* w« «ne» «Sort ttheeu

CONTINENTAL LETTER
(1« II- Aiieu A C». ikreup Dec «) 

AIpiI i» Iwnrt Au A«sl dtili tertulieee nd 
N il» Ih.rwgh el.U «heel H reel ! •■•#
Ih»e lui erck TA# lr«.L le* rmirai »«t#l >l«>ta( 
IA» e»l fM Arr-wt# mit et il* I »r«# (/•«.•#■!••«* 
el lui »#wl II* et.».i etg#»l •••!* e»» ÉM-4
I»* • eS.trt eiiir. lAre. (#*»*» »#wm lr«« iw
Affilie» krtel ml l»l# w»p#r f.svieM# llk .|»#*eâ»- 
Itvr f##4i«- h«# hr#ew» Wilsliai II h-«s*ea#e 
»■•• hllcee Ih«i (W Vufllrfi fniier» We» 
|t'N#»4 • «—toi Cf .» h«t te |W Smmlh lh### tf* 
ifrr(Mra»si, J,■,,<,» Au», «».i ec thial |h»l ie 
lAc ■ Ai* • ma#. Il va m <»«*» -sp It# • t|ur#lr.| »l|A
• » #ew*#l«l4# terfitt «f If le 11 ■»«#«»•* «I 
»urt##e Hwl (Aie «arplw u f«p e«e« i« r#«,h 
*> PtrJ I» »W Brtetktlf Ils# ffreel tsrutrrs »a,| 
ew*c# me lut misse# |h»e S wea'A* We 4e M
}«’U» lh#a# ettmt.es nrtsrilf ehol#t#f II, moi», 
lu», el (A# mihef. mrtgpl I W II U rvrUialp M 
M (W l'“*lt*»»l tip »#•* «Int mu #»• s|tp«k 
•I miwtl-trlml mt«rh,(. ted J », lh#u» e fleur 
me Ile dt.lt«hmlv»e ml |A# l«.l e#»l« !••«# .ht». 
■telt. rAtrA i*i«- va,.| Ijpueml e» i » hiuor 
ee «•#•!!». et «A»# led Ihsl th«l »A-I t« Ml I»

■rrMeedi ewa
P #m •• M l*l*H |

TERMINAL STOCKS
Tel»! a Aral I» Me*» Pert WdWra ted Pert 

Art Au. ra Dm IA. m« a* l.MliNW w 
r#wart kiei.iaw Urt ewA. #e4 MN.MW 
•ra# T«4el eheeeerte lm# IW t..l et» MIJM. 
Urt pee* I.AAI.4VA. Aaeari -I rarA »e4t ru

Ne I hart ..........
Sa I kartArra .

• •••

QUOTATIONS LN STORE FORT WILLIAM * PORT ARTHUR from DEC. 14 a DEC. 11. LNCLLSIYR
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MiuW rt Orta —
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Ma.li.rt «ir.ua is llA.tTf IT
Km. H d.ua it* <t Ta.tii fl
Kw. 1 ■ lit# 1li.il» fl tuns IT
hlibrt «■•rt M • Ml 11
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«r» ru w *M mm ra
Hi* «M.MI M •re.Au M
OaL .. .T!-

ST.4H M
14.014 M

. . . . M.SMM

ee U ormrA TrteJ

«PC —|s»t.. Leal ,

i l M OW «*e«#i#po Art. Ap e 
•»«t»d ma# etelt led eecA te IX# J__I
• ##A« ted treit TA# ll-lim» I» e»# «
»•#!« **»«« l>d !• le Ifntra lh# icm.td I-# Ha 
r -maltp t##rta le W Aie •• e»* «e al ee.etdtUr 
f*- «tJ I-# lh# (fiel» |W trmtlt et# IW »•#«!##
• de*»ed trtmt #1 «N le #e«u Ame lh# AeeS te 
4r4erlrla rlseert ted O i#ea# ted Nvdtipf et-#h«. 
eWrh mm eu worA le 4*elmrh lh# l##ewe el sti
W lh# mdAre U# S mm. tt«itUl.i et* h# ettmdp
•u«#lsd H.i ml iUl lied et# thn# del.l 
|»l«ew eerte eA«#h ie ed eut ft»ph#lt ttd
• A IW U. #>-«tMh«l# le hell m» lh# #«n#», lu, 
Artl## merle el »A*#A w# e## U.eh### •»

w# «reld#ellp rippri e omech »— #e.let#e» la 
IW tUlidipJ omet u# «ht, h »... „|„ hrtntl 
e# Mcoeti el |W ht» well* l*m#t Art ie »«#r 
el Ihee# iga##« lArer e## urt» «J ee»#tr##4#rtrt 
awa»»a4r. Them# ternit h#., ghetlrt lh# tuA 
el «htnel Itwe ,H petit ««i eh» U—Id lh#, urt 
|hmtp#4 IW ftlr* itttl.'ut tlto" 
r- mtirus tpi pi# ae leew m»e le IW ted «•} 
hier.h* fuir# »e#h rtmrd«tm •• .-M #h#«|
• #A#ep» e#4«#l» ted .leeid lh# h'«.••'«# pe-d«#»#». 
wAe •## art eep «mm# lh# pe* p-uarte el lues## 
f#e«o leefi #aa« «al eNh 1st pu tort##» «rt W 
terni, le wrt lA#e N lh* aAerl rt me, tUel I . 
We* i*#/- IW» *h«l «e» An» mi Irt# »# iht#h

CANADIAN VISIBLE
OSa«l to Ht» np#g Citrt» Etc h* su 
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»1 TA# Pr.ec h
M------HP---- ------ SP.----- . ---------'tiern# *1 rt# tel

ee elrtd art « * u« J lht« artl to* uu ma 
Lie# «a lh# pqptltn a
^JMt;—Pk#a ted A#il#^ trttHq DeaeNaa

«P# Ir.psel el le*e.l «#*P.. »ml lh#, e*# «rt 
rr«pr##ei#ul «# *wa**d «ah «th## h rn«i|,*4

Mtyp-Vftp A#a ««i eerti «rt###rt TW
Art t* sert I- W p#«#«mr#rt, <A#d ue

ftow —Mrtdi A#ee Is-«e IW n*i# eh*#h 
We* h#*« tel h#e eeltteseUs UMt Wr# rWeprt 
la (W a«a eei whtth trp*#to •## prtrlirg
lm# •« #•#**#(M CPtlpv

I laud I U-#i•«#•#»* lh# W#lu eertiueed 
el —4 «# #rpppm«—I •• -e# Irai nul u »*•«# 
^rptmltf Au art eeee 1*1* r^pAerl' a Thée

lee>a Mata# l««th#« I#me» iht* aaert## Ue##
Aewrwaa «arua eee#h#4t sert h, IW art let 
trelUt A 44 le lA*e *-###* tWatelt rte- lua
IW liete* t# eei tore# ilnedM rt ................
ee I We# ttt #*.,<» seeteat l« tepiee lh» dtutrt 
«urt rttto el eu aerlri

LIVERPOOL «POT CASH
ll*—e Trsra RlWk k..erarer tare. 1*1 

Aed'thtt r. f et I apura, fl Ml
km I km# Me» «oral I * ^ I «
km • km# Mm fuel H * I Ml
km H ku Ma» «urt tzl * IM
k, • (Sert Ht*# _ 1* » I « I
km I Art W t*i tiriM.•ual TT e I M I
rvu «w» h.rtti m • i et
tArOtr «As»# KuuAa. taré
leu t/t * l — I

PIM# AZ1I " Ml
Heteea AI • I 141

Drtrth
Mit II
AaJrU

I.AAklM M M

kWI.HIS
MH MH

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS
Trtai a—44 eWU iWrtri. Ml—k 

m#4 i i wa au tort «eu UIMM fia*

• * TJ* Urt U

1 '«*u • IU OMSroOM
ImmSm .....
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i M«e 

rat auC55C'

< hrtk ««4 Aln#e
Cara.................... MBTOM» • Mi ra#

iMItiriN I triai I
1 le. tt«| Ld e##A IM* 

.... AÉjMdHi AMHJii PüfPM 
flHM i.lia au r ne a
Iklii Êtê il JrtüM* Urt AM

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Mr.scgais. Uc It -Il .* e tel 

market i# ahcl a et I—aly hitllt le 
ha kssry Trot.. hoocssc. kas#s c dm 
tort to. ml Mg < hare—e k Hem ml May 
ahcl us# as lh# .aatsttoc ha# tsstlap*

r ai# sape—t,eg Imi ter II St, 
I Usamr ma— hm,t.#. rsistlss rata 
— e err tag still a* tom» / rsf 

ata a#— le 
me .hait 
es au at I

riling Still ests to mm • any
impact eat rtssclwpmsa Is a#— led k rawing 

bring torn a nisslas a bait 4amtamta4 
by pH rastrin—, act ana ml «Ile sis—. 
Il nan rath— s—IS— the prisa as lia—toy’s 
it. ma a— ai -.t—el. an# abee—I I bat 
abet ana t# Mssmsbiiag la Ibe 
t» me stir moikst. as art as s c-Uaaoac 
ml lb—«I primary isssipts

la the tarsi market the remarkably 
large arrivals hat# ap The— »— repasts 
# t—y ft— —«»- stare# a beat at 
r—retry —aala. ia#issiisg lb— Iba twi 
met to Italy to celle— I sab s br
ass to fair gaa# trmirl oady. b— man# 
nt — bat—a l«sI I bear eeela One 
K— aaM I— ► le» notes May.

Na is lest to pale# to Iba el—— aba- 
arc h to toil try. not lbs— a» be 
—cy bills wtot— —Staley# Ibto a—a, a 
tort— a bée* to lUy to sOcgtbc Iba

pimllilly ml ripe- i 
lidfifh or a • a aa
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts
($*ck ending Pec. 17)

Cattle Hogs Sheep 
<007 1 4Û6 4<9

♦ >i'J 1007 <8

THE UKA1N GROWERS’ GUIDE

CPH 
( N It

Total» <0.16 <163 4Û7
Butcher» East from last week <V
Feeder» east from last week <6
Butchers east this week ................. 317
Feeders east this week..................... 438
Feeders wrest this week   54
Owen west this week.............................. <0
Butcher» east held over...................... 91
Butcher» local held over <40
Consumed locally. I4H<

Cattle
Trade was esceedingly slow at the 

stockyards last week the supply of cattle 
being much too large for ibe local packers 
to take care of. However prices held 
steady, the sustaining influence being a

The rua was large fur tin. Lie sraaoa OW 
<000 head arriving. .As usual the best of 
the stock was taken early in the trade 
but poor stuff went a begging. This IS 
the season of the year when shippers 
should be especially careful of the quality 
of their shipment». Packers are not pre
pare» 1 to handle large runs and when the 
receipts are bravyr they naturally pick the 
best There has never been a time when 
good quality butcher cattle were a drug 
on this market On the other hand there 
has never been • time when there was not 
a superfluity «-f thin stall This makes, 
of course, a wide eomsd between tbe top 
•nd the bottom and the man who ship* in 
poor stall is going to be disnppwiuled in 
the returns. Hut it make-» the market all 
the Utter for the one who sends in top

nitty animals There is wo fear of 
ding the market with good stuck as 
all that arrive» will be taken *are of. if 

not fur local consumption for shipment 
East

The shipping see o n just past has 
been a great surprise to aeaily everyone 
connecte»! with the live stuck tra»le- 
Before the fail row» started every body 
was prvdtr’ieg a great shortage of cattle 
hot as the season progressed they sew 
the error of I heir lodgment for ruas we## 
larger than ever before Hut onces did 
not lake the dump that usually 6>f

Ci».ics heavy rneipt# and values, rspeo 
II« f**r Isr»i quabty etui, hair brew very 
good Taking the fall shipping season as 

a elude it has prolssbly Ues the amt 
eelide»tory fur the shipper uf any in the 
hàslury uf thés market Feeding stork 
were hard to gel el the opening uf the 
season but later this trade eeeumed l*rge 
proportions, many head that mould other* 
wise have brew fed in the West being 
brought out by the strong pnrea. values 
1er best feeder • being chase to those for lue 
quality Lee»sa the greater pail of the fall 

Hal nt present It Ée hard to see any
»

Bather the oulh-A h Insurable fur a 
redo* liow unless there is a derided falling 
oil in receipts It rmnwot lie hoped that 
the market a.II be able to handle large 
runs much longer in B eslidartury wanner. 
However, priera foC lop-Wotch animals 
should continue fairly Strong thin slurb 
thon Id be h-M back and pot into proper 
shape It U tw early yet to Wake any 
predictions about the s*#e of the spring 
me of fed slni nor mi the pUrwi that will 
hr r«shag then But there ha» never been 
•ny .lifts-di. In getting rtd ef fed emmals 
on the Spring market here and things 
should he |wet as good nest yew» ns eve».

to knock a slice off of prices and^his week 
has been no exception. The run totaled 
nearly <000 head aud there were apparent- 
I y plenty to go round, and on account of 
lack of strong competition price» were 
lowered a full twenty-five cent» per cat. 
Aud at that packer» docked heavily for 
anything approa' hing heaviness in weight 
ami stag» came in for large cuts also.

Ilog prices quoted are:
Choice hogs $7 50 to $8 00
Heavy sow» 6 00 “ 7 00
Stag»....................................... 5 00 ** 5.75

Sheep *nd Lambs
A fair sized run sold at prices even with 

last week. The market for these is not 
any too strong.

Price* quoted are:
Beil sheep..........................$4 50 to *5 00
Choice lambs .....................  5. <5 " 6.00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Butter
rtiei* is BO rhaog. in price» off.tcd 

fur innejr sn.l No. I grsdn uf doity 
belief, bel the lower qualitin ore 
es.1er, there beiojf so esress of these 
UU the market Dealers elate thst they 
reo «et .tuff of No. 2 sod lower i|uaiuy 
floe the ess I or fro* the Blairs St 
at-vut as low s |-rire as they want to 
offer, bet that faery «fades are a wares 
artiele It 11 practically impossible to 
boy «ret else# dairy belter ie Wiaei 
I*g. There is e .true, demand for it 
aed it looks as if w estera farmer, were 
l»seio« U|> a good tbiag by eel too 
tisuiag Iboir dairy lag la the winter 
MO. Wholesalers quote Ibe follow 
log |.riree, f ob. Winel|*eg:
faery dairy ............................ tie te tTa
Ne. I dairy ............................ M*
Uoud round lot» witbeel

eelle or mold ...................... tie “ tie
Xe. S .........................................  ITe •• ISe
la 1 ......................................... lie " He

Eggl
New laid egga are seen «carrer tkaa 

ie irai risse dairy better. Heelers atela 
that tkey are rereiiiaff sees free, lb# 
reentry ood would be willing to lay 
ear prit* witbio reea«a foe Ibee. Aey 
abf|qar would get well oboe# thirty Iv# 
or forty reel» pet do.ee Receipts of 
keld at or. ore olae falling off both 
from Meaituba petal. aed tbe Cast and 
dealers are igarieg ». imporllag than, 
fro* lb# Htalea Beat week.

Potatoes
Voeotese are off » little ie pc*»a. 

brtagieg H to 10 reel» per baebot fab. 
Wle.ii-sg Meet Ikel are coming as 
Ikla aiaraet are frwa eaelers po.au

Hsy
liny price» shew ne change from ln»t 

week M ample |N •w»ll. but th# dw 
mend ie qmet Priera quoted per lee 
on track, Winnipeg. •»•

WUd liât
X» | ...................... ...Tail no te 114 60
Ns S ............................... IS « •• 13 00
.Xn. 3 ............................... B00 •• 10 00
No. 4 ............................... TOO
1 Bejerled .................. ftoo •• OAO

Timothy
Xn I ............................... 114 60 in 116 00
Xn 1 ............................... Iftoo •• 14.00

Uvo Poultry
I’nrn shew no ehnegn frwm leal 

tf*k. There U • gwd demand fo# ell 
rlnwea ef peeNry, inches» being wealed 
vwfwelellv II la | f»>-s»-l# that ihe ms» 
hn will W e little enaier site» the hell

Best rip»4*l slrars 
i sir la ghihtil nneri slrarn
|W«t ftprtl b «le»»

01 00 le *3 43
4 od " 1 73

•lays.
Fpfing ekkkras. pat lb ............... ... tla

4 to- 4 73 Fuel. |et 5 ................................... ... kc
|Wei btilikrt 4lc.fl t 41 “ t 71 tHd roeaten, her Ih......................

Tarheya, pet Ik ............................
tieeee. pet lb .................................

... Sr
Fn»f Is P«1 bulrkcf 

slref • en»l kvlfvfs 4 41 “ 1 10
... ITe
... 10a

|L •« fsl rue e 4 HO" 4 40 per ft ... ... n#
l*(t luf»N|r»«i .
1 omm* n mows
Ibrel bulls .ii4Mti4.il

3 at • 3 #1
1 Tl " S 13
S 40" 3 71

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail denied „g,r lb# leOew

< ewnran bells
G«*-l Ie brst Imlisf 

•I**»», i mw lbs #p . 
bral Ie hrwl l*n|i»f

IW 3 43

4 0" 4 40

lag prie ne le the reeelry
Botter

Otrtrtly faery deity le 1 lb bricks .. sra
SIrwFo, SOOI.. mWllbs 3 73 1 41 Atrtetl, faery dairy fol rteehe ... etc

Ft»* k»fs ten ie ran IW
Lgbl olsrlffl eeeeeeeet

1 » 3 73
• 00" 3 36 Flnelly ftaab jalbmST...................

.. 60r
Hofi

TW be# wsrkfft *s In pranorally Ika
Dresrad Poultry

Fptlng tbkkrae. «fty plmkwd. dnea.
«m *Utw so ll# nlll* m«flir! Packets bffs-1 and Irof #0 17k
eta Inking mlvnnlnga nl avety Istga tWB Feet «hipped wet an ehiehnen I*k

Turkey», dressed and drawn ilc.
Duck», dre»»cd and drawn ..................15c.
Geese, dressed and draw n ................. 16c.

Note.—For the retail trade chickens 
and fowl must he dry plucked aud not 
scalded.

Dressed Meat
Quotation* for dressed meat given by* 

retail butchers show no change from last 
week. Price» quoted f o.b., Winnipeg are:

Beef
Prime carca**e*....................................... 9c.
Front quarter» ............................  8c.
Hind quarter».......................................... 10c.

Pork-
Prime carcasse» ....................................10|e.

Veal (skins on)—
Prime carcasse»....................................... 9c.
Heavy and inferior................................. 8|c.

HIDES, TALLOW AND WOOL
The hide market is easier all round this 

week.
Green salted hides, unbranded. 7c. to 8e. 
Green silted hi.les, branded . . 6|<*. flat 
G f et-11 salted hides. Lull» and oven ü| flat 
Green salted veal calve*. 8 to 15 lb».
..........................................................UK-
Green salted kip, 15 to <3 lb*. 7 Je. I
Green frozen hide and kip.........ti$e.
Green frozen calve»................. lUe.
Ur> flint butcher hide» . . lie. to lie.
Ury rough and fallen hide*........... .. 9c.
Tallow . ......... .......................4|e. to 5|e.
Seneca root...............................  50e.
Wool ..................................... 8|e. to 10|c.

.to 11|c. 
e. to 8Jc. 
die. flat
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TORONTO LIVE STOCK

Toronto. DwmWr 10 -Iwrlptl In 
«ley. 8» ran. I a« lading 4M head of rat 
tin'. S4S ahnnp and Umbo, and 4 ralvna 
ll was n short and brink market tnday. 
everything being rleaned Bp In sheet 
order Betehvfn lest week provided 
them salt su With large snppllea and were 
net net today leaking for mera. Knnngk 
bevera were on band te take rare ef 
mil offering* Priera were Arm and well 
maintained nt last week *• qnotatloee, 
the choir eat Iota ef belekef eteera end 
kwlfera railing at 03 90 in #0, and medl 
am is gwed belchers nt 0830 «keen and 
lambs wt rad y In In; ebeep 043* and 
lambs 03 00 in 06 flogs, market Irmer 
and 10 per rent higher at * V fob 
so t id Bt fed end watered

December 21, IB lu

EDMONTON MARKETS
(By Special Wire)

There i# a strong demand for butter 
and eggs at Edmonton, aud supplies are 
light. K.;gs are up 5 cents, the new laid 
artiele being worth 50 cents per dozen.

Hay
Slough, per ton ......... I 8.00 to 110.00
Upland, per ton ......... 10.00 44 14.00
Timothy, per Ion .... 17.00 44 20.00

Butter
Choice dairy, per lb. .. .35

Eggs
Strictly fresh, per doz. .45 to .50

Potatoes
Per bushel...................... .40 to .45

Live Stock
Butcher eattle ... 
Bulb ............. ..

... 4 3.23 to 1 4.50 
.... 8-25 41 500

753
ld»mlm ............... 5.50 44 6.00
Calvn...................... ... 3A0 44 4A0

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Montreal, Dwember 19.—Cottle prier» 

were 35 to 5Ue |>er 100 Ibe. higher to
day, owing to tlie good quality of ike 
tattle and to tbe big demand wbirb 
generally aprioga up for Ike holiday 
trade.

At tbe C.P.R. east end market ehoiee 
etock rold aa Sigh aa H 50, aad rommoa 
to medium at *4 50 |p *5 50; towa at 
«3 50 to *5 5*. sod bulla *3 25 to *4-50. 
Sheep were about eteedy at *4.25, bet 
lambe were higher, » ehoiee lot relliag 
oa high a. 46 50 liege were eteedy at 
*7.25 te 4705, ood eow. at 46-25 to 
46 35. Caltree brought oil the way from 
43 to 110. Heeeipte today were 500 
eattle, 500 eheep aad lambe, 12-5 hog» 
aad 100 calves; for th# weeh, I>10 cat ! 
lie, 1,233 eheep aad lambe, l,TOO hoge 
aad 450 celiee.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Ltiefpoal, Heeember 10.—Jobe Hog 

era 0 Co, l.itarpool, rule today that 
trad# war alow la Hirheehead market, 
aad roeditioea aad priree cabled oe 
Boterday were aadiatatbed. IJooUlioen 
were a, fellows:

Christmas tattle from IS te Ut*a.
State» .teen 11W to ISIjt
Coeodloee II I» I2e.
Bencher. 0 te I0t*e.
Ulaagew, Her ember I» -Edward Wet 

eee ood Kitrhin report 310 rattle oe 
offer. Irode alow, Btatee eattle ef quality 
mehlag l3Vr«. torrent eteeh lie.

Coeodloee It to 12k,'
Belt, ebewe ie large eemben, aad 

top quality Ile, remet 10 le I0t*. 
Heene.lary bell, aad laferiet stock, 3S* 
pet lb

tret Htatae tattle held are

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago. III.. December I» Cattle — 

Receipt. 10,000, merhet le Ie tie 
higher, he#.ee, 0400 te *7 55; T#aae 
•teen, M 10 te 05 83; weetere eteen, 
04 10 to 0*00; Harken eed feed an, 
il M I# *5 ho, eewe eed he.fen, 41 «I te 
WHO; eel.ee, 4? ti to till

Ilog- Heeeipte 13.000; market weak 
Ie Se lower, light. 47 IS le 4T TO; mlaed, 
|T 40 to 47 55, kno.y, 47 13 to 47 75; 
rough |71S te 47 30, good I- rbelt# 
hee. a, 47 30 Ie 47 71; pig». ti M le 
47 Tl; balk et re lee. IT 5$ le IT.T0.

Sheep — Heeeipte MUM; morhrt 
etrueg; eatlvaa. #50 Ie 04 40. werteta. 
# 05 te 04 40; ysarlisge, « 40 to IS 71; 
lamb, .ooti.e, 0411 Ie *4 40, weetere 
043" to till

TERMINAI. CURATOR CASE 
O The reee ogoloa The Thao dee Hey 
Flnnalor Co. «4 Bert tuber charged 
by C C Castle, worebee* ruthmaedeoef 
fat the Meeitol* «artel, with m.l>.g 
tel~ reteree el the eeKHiale 4 -erieee 
gra-lc el ■ beet Ie rfen el their teem.eel 
ele.elnr. eee colled et Ihe Wioeipew 
pnbee mit. Friday. D-ceeiher 11. eed. 
epee reqeert <4 elloteeye 1er Wi Ihe 
pomeulM.n eed the defenw eho dtwnd • 
(eager petted le which Ie ffrt Ibetr wlteeam 
n I age thee, peetpeeed oolll Wedeeeder. 
IWemlmf tl
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THE BOOK OF WHEAT. By P. V. On*

aludy of every Uiag i>«ruiau| le wkeek 11 
ie làe «ork of • aiudeat of ineiek m 
well m agricellaral eeadiUeaa. well Ailed ky 
Ike breed esperieae# 10 keik practical eed

eed Ike kikliegrapky which eeceepeeied Ike 
keek «loue ie worth lasay Uaee tie price 
te Ike lavoeligaler of say eekyeel reeeeeled 
wilk Ike call are el wheel. Illaelraled. 4 Sped 
laekee STu pegce. Cletk. Eel..........  9S.dd

HOW OBOPA OEOW. By Pref.

Au 0><M books will be supplied 
*> rosdors of Th# Outdo, pool 
Pkid, Ob receipt of price. As 

the? ere bot kept in stock lb The Oiude 
OCice, but ere sent direct free the 
publishers, it «111 require from ten dope 
to two weeks te 111 the orders.

-Sew end rev lead

Iltea. ill a* i toi v mud life ef Ike pleat. Tide
«o.de l«> Use haveledge ef l|H

callers! pleats. tketr

of Ike

iad*epra*ebi« I# ell real eledeeie ef Ifhed
With uoitsrfwu* ill sacralisas sad lekiee

of eaaiyeie lie pages. i»T lackep. tlelk |1HDADD S MODBEE HOE8E DOCTOE, HANDT PABM DEVICES AED HOW TO 
MAKE THEM By Eelfe Oeeleigk Every 
• dr «btir fenaer •i»w» lw do ihiega, sol 
oaly Ike keel way, bel lb« eaai-ai s»d natch 
*»' »») Tbe-r« ie hardly «ay eed to Ike 
IBgtrlsIuSb rualnukrrs that to trail*. art 
who srtr heady with loesle ha«o d lived Ie 
•eve Haw, atoe-y sad labor Tin. sew keeh 
is biurpiv oirrdwo lag with bnpht ideas slosp 
•hie liar The amenai he* gathered
froa ell »in Ike coaairy. u r«yrwrau
Ike eeel saccesefwl es per we*. sad eBpeM 
•arsis ef practical fermiers.

Threw ere chapters sa the fsreser'e work 
•hop Ike loot. he oapkl to hair eed Iketr 
ase* hirrdua* ere pure foe osahiep ikieps 
f<*t alaesl every ceereuekkr fera parpaa.

HOMES POE MOME EU 1 LOBES EditedDadd. V S.—t'valeiaiap prscu sea srreaped ky W h ap •rckilecl. efoe Ike ceases aslare sad 1res! Kara MACHIEBBTsad laaeaess of horse* else |»Uf.w ef hai MOTOEK Bf Jslskleo pesaliry hoases.ikrsriag rrcral sad n roved sselhods, sc
SI pe. KaraUs presl verirl;•erdiag lo sa raliphi llwh ices keek peklieked ea Ike• 1 Hsry practice, for preeervsli n sad reel oral ioa sakyset of Earn Meckiaecy1 Hast rated>t hcsIlL MP« W» ky JCleU • 1 00 POULTBY AECHITECTUBE ef Ikeky O B Puke I treatise oe pealtry ho.Id

lap* of ell prsdreTHE HOESE HOW TO BUT AED SELL 
•y Peter Hvwdea -Omep the poiale a hick
*•—-----Uk a soaed koree frwa es aaeoeed

is velaae eke. ads la gea-ral ia 
staled ia se clear sad staple a 

ayeee le isiellipeeily 
31 papes Sif iacaea 

AIM

I heir proper localise Modéraironies ell practical h 
hie is rvei Over I OU •ad a practical booh le Para• M

The ieot
PAEM COEVEE1EECESkey «ad seb a haras. i eel ef several year*applleasee fee Ike •ere prepared freelibocnhiap all

pad a ihsrwaps rev awhogs. pealtry sad foragalea
•f Ike iMeralare portala tap Ie Ike eahjecifar Ike pardee Made op of Ike keel ideas free IkeerckardriEST LESSOES IE DA1BY1EO By Ha

•art B Vas Esraik—Tu< cpleadid Imle 
keek kaa L«s enure free a pearl irai petal 
d View le All a place .a dairy i.l-relerw 
eap weeded II ia deeigæd pr.evenly as a 
practical paide to sac cess fml dairy lap. sa de 
aeaiary leal keek far■dtaaHMAHH

■IIIhoaph wnliceharas sad eel heiidu of laaay practical With over lOO
last*ace there ie oapravtapa

Ulaet rated.•rnptioe sad a pm a re shoe lap hew »%«•(loth Il M
>ach device or ihiap
I he ihiap far the key or y eaa#

PBAOnCAL TAEIDEEMT AEDa» H will tara hie eeckeaical ektlwi BUBAL BCMOOL AOBICULTUBSDEOOEATlOk Ep J veeps M Batty, under•a a practical direct lea Cksilcs M Dana, MAE
had lea aaderlyiap pnsnyU levelled ia Ike

delivery la fen. Ulaet ral sal heal t« Werhsad Ike ssaaefartare (loth • 1 M tail fall direel lass far colUeti
ktrdaway. keiap free u

PAEM »TOCE By 0 W Barken -There 
• few awe ia Ike coaairy kotler ,«eal l«d 

write ee this •«».«-1 I kaa l-iul Her 
tl tale direrter of Ike Kaaeas Kspen 
ratal StalMMs eed a.v editor of lamcsa

#ad geawtal okjort. of osieral hut ary>rstood »•. Ike •<
is js*l Ike ihiap pagesFor ike •ad n stay he swt was say tost beak•1 —dairy as* sad
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THIS
BOOK FREE
Alter you hive read "When Poultry 
P»y» — reed the huit o! lac:» that 
it his to i Acr you—you will real.it 
why poultryuiung ranki amueg 
the taggrsi ttaglr industries In the 
world

•y
^^O-OPERATIOX, the corner-stone on which The Peerless Way rests,
■ is the factor that is building up the poultry industry in Canada,—is

the factor that has made possible the big profits in this business. This Mil" 
book, “ When Poultry Pays,"—the book that goes to you FREE on 

request—is a volume you cannot afford to be without if you are even the 
least bit interested in belter-strain fowl, more eggs, higher prices, assured 
markets; in short, m

The Poultry Method That 1 ] 
Ensures Success In The 
Canadian Climate.
The Peerless Way ii more than merely a system for raising poultry—it is a 
system that is complete from the moment the chick is hatched until either 
the fowl or its egg. has put profits into your pocket. The Peerless Way 
is both a poultry-raising rystem and a co-operative marketing method.
The Peerless Way will show you market at highest prices—and
how to "make good" in hatch- fotspotcash' That is an impor-
ing and brooding—in rearing tant part of the service. The
your chick.-in feeding them Peerless Way guarantees abso-
right—and bringing them most lutely to put you fct touch with
quickly to market siie or to egg buyers who will take off your
iroduction — to the profit stage, hands every cent’s worth of your eo- 

Pecrless Way will find you a lire output at topnotch figures.K?
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Thu honk » lull ol valuable tael» 
a ad figure» «ad riper I kts.wirdge 
- lalurmelVHt iha will make you 
•»pwa v»»ur eyre a» lu I hr real prukit 
in pouliry— inl.imalvm that you 
owe U u> yuiuieU lu have.

Offers You Co-Operation In Breeding, 
Rearing And Marketing In The Most 
Productive Branch Of Agriculture.

Use The Coupon
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Canada, with all her nat
ural advantages and her 
special adaptability to the 
breeding of an extremely 
hardy strain of poultry, 

need* only to be awakened to take 
hei pioper place as the greatest 
poultry country in the world Bui 
that awakening must come through 
YOU—each individual fanner, poul- 
tryraan — each Canadian - must 
realise what a veritable gold mine 
this field hat to offer if it is only 
worked and worked RIGHT ! And 
The Peerless Way is forcing this 
awakening — has already awakened

I$.000 Canadian poultry- 
men to the possibilities of 
the industry — and CAN 
show you The Peerless 
Way will show you the un
equalled oppoftumi | cnaioe
that exists in the poultry business- 
how its numerous and varied branches 
are capable of rhythmic combination 
and unison. it will illustrate how the 
business may be adapted to your 
locality, either as an individual bus
iness of considerable sue or as a 
wotk secondary to some other, either 
upon enlarged or confined limits.
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Get Into An Under-Supplied Market 
With Rising Prices
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